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' .· ··-- centro de educación continua de la faculta~ d: : -gemeria, unam 

A los_ asistentes a los ·cursos del Centro c!e- Educación 

· Continua 

Lu Facultad de lngenierfa, por conducto del Centro de Educación Conti

nua, otorga constancia de asistencia a quienes cumplan con los requ1s~ 

~os establecidos para cada curso. Las personas que deseen que aparez-

ca su título profesional precediendo a su nombre en el diplon~a, ciebe-

rán entregar copia del mismo o de su céduia orofesional a más te~~¿r 

15 días antes de la terminación del curso, en las oficinas del Centro, 

con la Sra. Sánchez. 

El control de asistencia se (e cada día de clase, mediante 

efectuará al terminar la primera hora de 

1 istas especiales en las que los in~eresa 

dos anotarán personalmente su asistenciao Las ausencias serán compu-

tadas por las autoridades del Centro. -

Se recomienda .a los asistentes participar activamente con sus ideas y 

experiencias, pues 1os cursos que qfrece el Ceniro están planeados pa 

raque los profesores expongan una tesis, pero sobre todo para que coo~ 

dinen las opiniones de todos los interesados constituyendo verdaderos 

seminarios. 

Al final izar el curso se hará una evaluacióri del mismo a través ae un 

cuestionario diseñado para emitir· juicios anónimos por parte de 1os asi~ 

tcntes. 

la.s personas co~isionadas por alguna institución deberán pasar a inscri-

birse en las oficinas del Centró en la misma forma r;ve los den~ás asi~ten-

te!;). 

lng. Me1esio Gutiérrez P~ 
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COMMUNITY NOISE 

Clifford R. Braydon, Ph.D.* 

The magnitude of the existing urban noise problem 
is presented in terms of its acoustical characteristics 
and énvironmental impact. The current status of com
munity noise research, including acoustical as well 
as social analysis is summarized. Implicated envir
onmental health effects involving potential hazard-
ous and nuisance responses to community noise are 
identified. Public as well as political recognition 
of community noise is compared to other enviran-
mental problems. Existing and proposed noise 
management programs at various governmental levels 
are assessed in· terms of their relative effectiveness, 
including protecting the public's interest. Presented 
are examples of a few existing programs that 
sufficiently address the problem. The current 
inadequacies and requirements for more active 
and comprehensive noise management programs are 
apparent. Effective coordination of environmental 
programs at all governmental levels is also needed. 
Present governmental policies and their ability 
to successfully control community noise is discussed 
including considerations in establishing standards. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Noise associated with urban activity is rapidly becoming a subject of 

professional interest and environmental concern. The purpose of this 

paper is not only to appraise the status of community noise, but also 

to discuss directions for future activity. lt is increasingly apparent 

that the magnitude of the problem is as pervasive as society itself, and 

its resolution requires a commitment still to be totally recognized by 

society. 

*Associate Professor, Department of City Planning, Georgia Institute 
of Technology, Atlanta, Georgia 30332. 
Noise Consultant, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Office of Noise 
Abatement and Control, Washington, D.C. and Region IV, Atlanta, Georgia. 
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II. NOISL LCVEL CHARI\CTERISTICS 

Community noise studies, which are increasing in number, generall:Y 

report similar conclusions. That is. noise intens'ity, althaugh varyi'ng 

with the type of geographfc area and activity, can be generally categorized. 

In urban situations the residual or ambient noise level is fairly 

typical (defined as L90) with a slightly greater deviation in the mean 

level (L 50 ) and transient noise which intrudes above the ambient (L10).
1 

A. NOISE SAMPLING 

There are several major weaknesses with current noise investigations 

that l11nit the general applicability of their conclusions. Based upon mast 

conmunity noise sampling techniques, the data obtained should not be 

considered respresentative of the city or of the urban area as a whole. 

More rigorous sampling designs are necessary befare such general

izatians can be made. 2 Obviously within the same city, significant differ

ences in the noise climate can be observed. In Philadelphia majar 

variations have been noted in similar residential areas due principally 

to the characteristics of adjacent street activity. 3 Therefore a 

determination of the required number of sampling stations must be 

statistically derived. 

A second concern is the sampling time utilized for each sampling 

site or location. Considerable error has been observed, depending upon 

the sa1i:11ling time chosen, characteristics of the noise source, and 

sampling instrumentation. 4' 5' 6 Many state highway or departments of 

transportatian are developtng a variety of noise sampling techniques 

to calculate existing traffic flow rates over time. However sorne 

state establ 1shed sampling guidelines do not always produce reproducible 

data and consequently the data obtained has questionable validity. 
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Thirdly, there are a variety of environmental noise rating methods, 

but no one method is consistently used. Current research is underway 

to overcome sorne of these present 1imitations, including a major 

Federal interagency noise research program to establish a reliable 

samp1ing methodology. This subject is a1so of considerable interest 

to professional societies including the American National Standards 

Institute, S3-50 Committee (Outdoor Evaluation of Community Noise) 

which ic completing a draft standard for measuring community noise. 

Certain municipalities such as New York are in the process of deve1oping 

more satisfactory noise samp1ing procedures as well. 
·'· 

B. NOISE GROWTH 

There is no doubt that as a by-product of our power-orien~ed 
:.Jl 

technology, the environment is experiencing a rise in the noi~· level. 

Howevet·, despite earlier opinions that this rise is equivalent to one 

decibei per year7 there appears to be no supporting evidence. lf this 

statement WPre true then our environment would be continuously exper-

iencing a noise climate similar to the occupational environment. 

In Germany, a survey team found that between the years 1938 and 

1958, street noise in sections of Ber1in and Dusseldorf had risen 8 

decibels, or less than half a decibel per year.8 Within the United 

States, based upon very limited historical data where land use has not 

significantly changed, the increase has averaged approximately 2 decibels 

per decade. 1 

Appropriate environmental noise monitoring is necessary to establish 

a "sound quality level" just as quality 1eve1s are being deve1oped for 
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both air and water quality. Well designed longitudinal studies 

should therefore be instituted in a variety of stable and changing 

en vi ronments to accurately assess communi ty noi se te.nporally and spati ally. 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Office of Noise Abatement 

and Control, in compliance with the provisions of the Noise Control 

Act of 19729 is establishing a longitudinal environmental noise 

sampling program to be ultimately implemented within the ten Federal 

regions. 

E~Labl1shed state and municipal noise control programs should al~o 

be ~ncoJraged to deve1op va1id historical noise data for srlPctey 

gcographi e areas. The City of Chi cago Department of Envi rorunent ... tl 

Cn .. tro1 is currently proposing an investigation of this type for the 

purposes of eva1uating their noise control program begun in July, 1971 lO,l 1 
:~ 

C. NOISE EXPOSURE 

Perhaps more important than the rise in the level of noise is the 

ir· reasing numbers of the popu1ation exposed. This has occurred due to 

a ~ariety of changes in our life style including density, urbanization, 

power generation and mobility. 

l. Densi ty 

Patterns of human settlement ar·e becoming more Jense. 1he 

pq¡ouli1tion per square mile has risen from 37 Z in ''J,, l) .5 

in 1970. 12 However, the population is not equally distributed 

geographically. Approximately 70 per cent of the U.S. inhabitants 

1 iv~ on two percent of the land area. 13 This means that over l~l 
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million people occupy approximately 74,000 square miles in 

a country having over three million square miles. By 1980, 

this percentage is expected to increase to 75 percent or three 

out of every four Americans living on two percent of the land. 

2. Urbanization 

Urban living is the predominant choice of human settlement. 

Today over 73.5 per cent of our population (1970) lives in urban 

areas compared to only 56.5 per cent in 1940. 12 The current 

urbanization trend is expected ·to continue and by 1980 approxi

mately eighty percent of the U.S. population will be living in 

urban areas. 

3. Power Generation 

This country is producing and consuming enormous •mounts of 

power and energy. The rise in the total horsepower of all prime 

movers (i.e. automotive, aircraft, railroad, etc.) between 1940 

and 1970 has been approximately 900 per cent. 12 

4. Mobility 

The U. S. population is highly mobile, more mobi le than any 

other country. Based upon motor vehicle data, the total number 

of vehicle miles traveled has increased 233 per cent since 194o. 12 

Contributing to this mobility is a roadway transportation network 

exceeding 3.7 million miles. 14 Of greater concern 1s that vehicle 

{all modes) is increasing at twice the urban population growth 

rate. 

With an ever growing population locating in urban areas, expending 

larger and larger amounts of power, becoming increasingly mobile, the 
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accompanying noise impact is proportional to this growth. Perhaps the 

most critical factor is mobility. Urban ac;tivit,y p~ttQtM are t"opiü1y 

changing. No longer is transportation primarily a day-time activity. 

A priru~ example is major airports utilizing commercial passenger 

ai rcrdft d.wi ng off -peak hours to handl e re si dual commerci al passenger 

traff 1c and air freight. Nighttime aircraft is a major cause for 

community annoyance. At the Atlanta International Airport there are 37 

scheduled commercial flights between 3 and 4 A. M. and 53 between 5 

and 6 A. M. A growing number of airline passengers are being attracted 

to these "early-bird" and "owly-bird" flights since there is significant 

reduction in the fare over the normal "daytime" ticket prices. Beside 

aircraft activity build-up in off-peak periods, 

a similar pattern. A higher percentage of truck 

and early morning hours than other traffic (i.e. 

motorcyc l d. 

truck traffiF fóllows 
~~ 

traffic occ~rs at night 
1 

automobile,'bus, and 

Con[ ·ary to popular opinion it appears that mobility is a more 

accurate ,wedictor of ·noise generation than land use. Oftentimes 

noise associated with fixed land use activity is transportation dependent. 

III. ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH IMPACT 

The imt1act of noi se u pon he a 1 th has been ex ami ned in com111Uni ty 

noise research but to a vcry li~; ~ed degree. A matrix was devcluped to 

notate implicated health effects of noise3 using the World 11e ... lLi1 

Organization definition of health (" a measure of physical, mental, and 

social well-being, not merely the absence of disease. 11
}
15 
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Strategies for community noise problem solving could be estab.lished 

based on general environmcntál he4lth índices, recognizing the existing 

limitations of the data and the need for further research. 

A. HEARING LOSS 

It has been suggested by Ward, among others, that the basis for 

c~tablishing Federal environmental noise guidelines should be hazards 

to hearing and speech interference.16 Both of these health related índices 

are well investigated in laboratory as well as field research. Nonetheless, 

the relationship of hearing loss to non-occupational exposure is not 

completely identified,17 even though Cohen has proposed guidelines. 18 

The basis for speech interference has been well identified. 19 ,20 

Based upon vocal effort and distance between communicators, background 

noise levels have been established that can be applied to the community 

setting. Interference with speech is commonlr observed in airport 

conmunities. Residences, hospitals and schools are generally the most 

affected. Aircraft noise can have an adverse.effect upon the educational 

process creating among other phenomena, the undesired "jet pause." 

These intrusions eliminate communication and disrupt the spontaneity 

and rhythm of learning as well as affect classroom discipline. 21 ,22 

The total number of educational days lost over a period of time may 

well be sizeable. Community noise as an intrusive factor affecting 

the quality of education needs to be thoroughly investigated. 

The related impact of speech interference affecting the socialization 

process, entertaining, and friendship formation also need to be further 

resear·c11~d. 
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B. SLEEP INTERFERENCE 

Althought móst héglth relateo noise research has concentrated on 

hearing loss and communication, noise relating to sleep interference is 

.;eful area to explore. Limited research has been conducted to assess 

"t'ecifically the role of noise in affecting the sleep st~te, but it is 

known that all stages of sleep including REM (rapid eye movement) can 

be disrupted by noise.23 Furthennore, the noise level necessary for this 

disruption appears to be relatively low (40-50 dB{A))?4,2? 

There are degrees of sensitivity which become more severe with 

increasing noise levels. The initial response to noise stimuli is a 

change in the brainwave pattern (electroencephalographic response) 

usually altering the stage of sleep. This is normally defined as sleep 

arousal; however, the individual does not actually awake~~ With increasing 

no1se intensity there is behavioral awakening where the subject is no 

longer sleeping. 

The adverse impact of noise upon sleep is not completely known, 

but sleep disruption does affect the quality and duration of sleep • 
. , 

·~re appears to be considerable variability among the population. 

· .. ed on 1 imited data, women are more sensitive to noise during sleep 

· ~~n men and older subjects are more sensitive than middle age or 

younger subjects (children 5-8 years of age)l7 We can establish a 

cctegori of lm-1 sensitivity (heavy sleepers} and 01.e of high sensitivity 

, . 1ght sleepers). 

Although tnere is sorne degree of adaptation among a portian of 

~ .bjects observed, the population does not generally adapt to noise 
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while sleeping. The length of time required to return to sleep after 

being awakened (sleep defined as sleep stage 2) by aircraft noise 

averages 5.3 minutes among women. 27Heavily impacted airport communities 

are experiencing a considerable amount of sleep loss. Based upon data 

from an investigation of Philadelphia in certain residential areas, 

this loss was equivalent to one hour per night. 3 

Sleep disturbance is a primary basis for community noi5e annoyance, 

particularly at night. Although sleep interference in itself n.ay not be 

hazardous to he a lth, compensatory methods empl oyed to "adj us t 11 to thi s 

condition may be necessary. A portian of the noise affected population 

resorts to medication to induce sl-eep~•16 ! 2~urrently 1 am investigating 

the extent of barbituate usage by the population in two airport 

communities (Atlanta and San Juan, Puerto Rico). The use of common 

over the counter sleep preparations containing certain drugs (i.e. 

scopolomine) has been reported under certain circumstances to cause 

mental health problems, including hallucination and behavioral dis

o·,·:entation~9 Further research is needed to detennine the affect of low 

~r.~Jges for extended periods of time as well as the prevalance of use 

in .:ommw"i t J no i "e ~nvi ronrnents. 

C. MENTAL dl!\L T11 

The relationship between environmental noise and mental health is 

cu:rently inadequately defined. Very few investigations have attempted 

to examine large scale populations, or communities. There are inherent 

problems in developing an adequate research design and methodology that 

wiil provide satisfactory for analysis purposes. However. as Rene 

Dubois has remarked the "elusiveness of the problem is no excuse for 
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ignoring its impor·tance or neglecting its study.•JO 

Reviewing the pres8nt literature. M111er conc1udes that noise 

. d . h . h t. '11 21 Th h 1n uces ne1t er neurot1c nor psyc o 1c 1 ness. ere are, owever, 

negative mer:tal ronsequences of noise which suggest that noise a~gravates 

rather t· Jr, rreci pita tes behavi oral di sorder~O Based u pon an epi demio

logical .tudy of mental hospital admissions in two locations, Abey-Wickrama 

re;prts tnat the highest admission rates were found closes to London's 

Ht• .. tnrow Ai rpor~l Subsequent research by Herri dge appears to support 

this earllPr finding;32 

Lower order menta 1 heal th effects, primari ly annoyance respv••Se, 

ha ... been commonly observed in corrmunity noise studies. The relations1•ip 

t>r . ~-~en the percei ved i ntens i ty of communi ty noi se and i ts be 1 i e ved 

harmful effect upon health (mental as well as physical) has been founu 

t b t t . t. 11 . . f. t 3 33 34 o e s a 1s 1ca Y s1gn1 1can · ' ' Predominant behavioral responses 

i nc 1 u de dnyer, i rritabil ity and i ncreased nervousness as repo~ted among 

one-third of the respondents in the Philadelphia community noise survey. 

It has been suggested that community response is a satisfactory gross 

indicator of behavior. 

Unfortunately opinion varies as to the mental health significance 

of community noise response. llohdnsson postulates that indiv:f.duals who 

are not annoyed by their noise related environment may be less well 

58 
add¡,ted to reality than those who are annoyed. Others contend essentially 

the opposite. That is, that the populatiOn complaining generally repre

sent those having mental health problems. It is important to determine 

w~-.r por~ion of the mental health population is noise sensitive. This 
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portian is then defined as the population at risk. Tho CoYnGil of 

Europo SYQge~t~ th@t those pred1sposed to mental stress (i.e. with 

existing neuroses) may be adversely affected by noise~6 Hallucinatory 
,•' 

behavior among certain schizophre~ic patients may well be triggered 

by a noise stimulus. I have obs¿rved that noise can create increased 
} 

nervousness among methadone maintenance patients. 

Extensive research is needJd in these areas to,more effectively 
1 

identify mental health symptoms: and to relate these to noise sensitivity 
·' ' 

using rigorous research designs. Community noise investigations in the 

future will require professional input from community psychiatry as well 

as other health-related disciplines to satisfactorily achieve this 

goo1 . 

IV. NOISE MANAGEMENT 

Environmental noise management is the key to abating community noise. 

However, the performance record to date has been inconsistent. A primary 

problem has been the inability to translate this publically expressed 

concern into a governmental priority or program. Quite often the public 

has considered noise a major problem area, while .governmental officials 

have been insensitive. 

There have been varying degrees of governmental activity in con-

trolling community noise. Initiated at all levels of government, the 
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resul ts to date have ranged widely. Despite the present mi?<ed results. 

govr>rnn,(:•ltal involvement cont1nues to increase. 

A. Legislation 

H ,torically the primary interest in community noise has been ex

seu ctt the municipal level. The earliest noise regulations within 

Un~1cd States were municipal ordinances dating back to 1850. 36 It 

,. not. nowever until the early 1900's that a national concern fo" 

r;o. e control began to develop. Even by 1930, there were less titan 21 

1\nH:rican .cities with laws regulating noise, and those in existence 

were narrowly defined and non-quantitative in nature. 

There have been several historical events that have shaped the 
9. 

evolution of environmental or community noise ordinances si}1ce that 
' 

time. These events include: 

1. Publication of City Noise prepared by the Noise Abatement 

Commission for the New York City Oepartment of Health in 1930. 37 

2. Adoption of the motor vehicle control ordinance by Memphis, 

Tennessee in 1938. 38 

3. Publication of the National Institute of Municipal Law 

Officers (NIMLO) m(·iel o1·dinance prohibiting unnecessary i•O¡,_~ ¡., 194/' . .J'J 

4. Adoption of the performance zoning ordinance b.1 r:hi'·'JU. 

Illinois in 1955, a:.. developed by the Armour Research Foundal·ior .. 40 

5. Enactment of the Noise control sections of the Vehicle Code 

by the California Department of Highway Patrol in 1967. 41 

6. Adoption of the City of Inglewood, California, noise ordinance 

in 1969. 42 
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7. Publication of the revised National Institute of Municipal 

Law Officials (NIMLO) model ordinance in 197o. 43 

8. Adoption of the revised City of Chicago noise ordinance in 

1971.44 

New York Mayor Jimmy Walker gave approval to the CoiTillissioner of 

Health to estab1ish a Noise Abatement Commission for studying urban 

noise and recommending so1utions. Appointed in 1929 this Commission 

(thc First ever assembled) completed their report entitled City Noise 

within one calendar year. This widely circulated report represented 

the first definitive statement of the city noise problem and the recom

mended laws for controlling noise were subsequently adopted by many 

cities beside New York. 

The primary noise provisions included muffler requirem7nts for 

motor vehicles and other internal combustion engines, restrictions on 

building deve1opment in resi.dential areas between 5:00 P. M. and 8:00 

A. M., prohibiting the use of horns and whistles, regulation of peddlers, 

haw~ers and vendors, and prohibiting excessive noise from mechanical 

or elect¡·ical sound making or reproducing equipment. Although both 

stationary and mobile noise sources were identified, tnf> ·~port did 

not discuss industrial related noise activities in dny drt~1 l. 

Memp;lis, Tennesse.e, proclaimed the quietest Al1.2rican _,, y, 

ado~:ed several of these prov1s1ons in their municipal noise ordinance 

regu.ating vehicles ·~n 1938. 38 Although it does not specify permissible 

sound levels in decibe~s thic; nuisance type or nor-quantitative ardí

nance has become one of the most successful regulations due to an 

act1Je enforcement program. 
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Recognizing there was a need to provide guidance to municipalities 

P.stahlishing proper legal noise ordinances the National Institute of 

Municipal Law C""f-¡.·, ·e; , .• I'v'ILO) in 1948 prepared a research report entitled 

"M••"iGip .. l L.<Jr,o:.r·ol 0f Notse- Sound Trucks- Sound Advertising Aircraft

'-' ·, ces" ary Noi ses- Annotated Ordi nances. n39 Thi s report d, ssemi nated 

all NIMLO members was later referred toas the 11 NIMLO Model Ordinance 

•
1 rotlibiting Unnecessary Noise. 11 This model to date has 'been' responsible 

for most ordinances drafted in the U. S. In a study conducted for tbe 
' U. S. Environmental Protection Agency 29 out of 83 loc~l jurisdictions 

(35%), had enacted this NIMLO model .45 Although the NIMLO ordinance was 

a further refinement of existing ordinances at the time, it failed to 

include quantifiable noise limits. 
' In 1955, the most influential zoning ordinance, restricting noise 

e 

related land use activity became law. Adopted by Chicago this regulation 

contained quantitative noise emissions expressed in decibels for various 

octave bands. lt represented a new approach to zoning which placed 

restrictions not on the type of industry (i.e. light manufacturing, heavy 

manufacturing) but rather on its performance in terms of noise emission. 

For the first time industry was being regulated according to specific 
' acoustical criteria rather than by the more vague nuisance provisions. 

~his development now required property line measurements using sound 

measuring instrumentation. Although initially not enforced, other 

Jurisdictions began to adopt similar provisions in their zoning ordinances. 

A :ew c~:ies also started establishing vehicle noise emissi~n require-

·ts e;~ressed in dccibels by 1952-53 (Seattle, washington rlnd Cincinnati, 

'), r .. ,i)ectively). 46 , 47 
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Not until 1967 was there an effective vehicle noise control law 

and program established by a government agency. The California Vehicle 

Code represented the first with quantitative noise emission limits 

requlating new vehic~es sold in the state as well as existing vehicl~~ 

t . h" h 41 opPra 1~r on 19 way3. 

Ca"¡fornia again took the lead in est~blishing tne first com¡:¡re-
, ' ' 

,, .-.ive community noise ordinance and program when Inglewood end.-Jed 

u,eir ordinance in 1969. Many elements of the Inglewood program, nave 

oeen emulated by other jurisdictions, including specific acoustical 

.Jr·ovisions. 'j 
.!• ... 

In obvious response to the need for an enforceable no\$e ordinanr~ 

i'.:"" J mou.fied tneir earlier model a')d proposed decibel provisions as 

an ·ltern;:¡tive in 1970.43 Included now are li~iting noise levels for 

o..~<;t:· dis_·r¡cts (i.e. residential, manufacturing, and commercial}, as well 

as : 1lto vehi el es. 

Mo .. recentl y the Ci ty of Chi cago has adopted a fully re vi sed noi se 

d tl th t h . . . t 44 or , ·lan,_, .• curren y e mos compre ens1 ve 1 n ex1 s ence. Thir newly 

rej .. ·1enated noise progr_am has generated national attention and is bec. :, 119 

a yardstick by which most other jurisdictions are compared. The .nflur .ce 

of both Chicago and to a lesser extent NIMLO are just beginning to be 

not~ced. Numerous cities are either reco~nending revisions or proposiny 

new 1aws •dShioned after the Chicago type program. 

* Toda tnere are over 175 municipalities in ~11 fifty states 

encompass ·· a oo¡::¡ulation of approximately 47 milli.on, or 23 per cent 
A z'' 

' 

* Refers to a city government, not a borough, township or county jurisdiction 
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ol th<· totill U. <;, population. 47 However, a c;izeablc majority, R5% 

of those enacted are nuisance type ordinances. Th~t is, they have no 

specif1c acoustical criteria consequently they are generally vague and 

unenforceable. However, .the predominant trend among most cities is to 

ame1d e•isting or pro111ulgate new ordinances containing specific noise 

le··~l .,>visions. Consequently, the number of performance type regula

IS ar~ on the rise supplanting nuisance type regulations. 

Federal response to the problem of community noise is a comparatively 

r.- >ent development with a legislative history dating back to the passage 
48 

01 the National Environmental Policy Act effective January 1, 1970. 

For the first time this law required all agencies to include in every 

recommendation or report on proposals for legislation or other Federal 

actions, significantly affecting the quality of the human environment, 

a detailed environmental impact assessment. Noise, among other enviran-

mental factors was to be considered iR the assessment. 

Subsequent environmental impact guidelines issued by the Council 

on Environmental Quality established Federal agencies to be consulted 

. , connection with preparing environmental statements. 49 Five Federal 

a~encies were designated as hav1ng spe~ial expertise in noise. 

The passage of this act, followed later by gu1delines was a majar 

;mu"!.:.:~t for Federal noise criteria since these age,;< ~·~:; were now 

~l.lired to adopt administrative review procedures. Jliuto• g t·he most 

n~~able are the efforts by tne U. S. Department of Housi s ~nd Urban 

Jevelopment, and U.S. Department of Transportation, Feder~l Hlshway 

A . . . 50' 51 
dnnm~ .rat1on. 
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There- are presently thirteen states that have established similar 

environnll'ntal impact organizations end proeedures, several modeled after 

thc Fede.-al. program. Noise is being considered to varying degrees by 

these state programs. California and New York appear to have established 

tne most comprehensive noise provisions. 

A second major Federal thrust was the passage of the Noise Pollution 

and Abatement Actas part of the Clean Air Amendments, Title IV, on 

Oecember 31, 1970. 52 Although there had been earlier attempls to coordinate 

Federal noise programs until this time they dealt principally with air-
53 craft, through the Federal Interagency Aircraft Noise Abatement program. 

Among other provisions this act established the Office of Noise Abatement 

and Control with the U. S. Environmental Protection Agency~ It was 

mandated by Congress to prepare a status report on communit.Y noise as 

' an envi1·onmental problem, including making appropriate recó'mmendations. 

A~ a result of EPA's report to the President and Congress,54 as 

we .. a~ ~ignificant Congressiona1 and constituent interest, the Noise 

Control Act of 1972 was enacted Octobcr 27, 1972. 43 This Act, if imple-

mented, will bring ahout the most profound changes in cc.ntrolling noise 

to date. It is the purpose of this Act to: 

"establish a means for effectiv_e coordination of Federd• research 

anJ activities in noise control, to authorize the establishment of 

Federal noise emission standards for products distributed in commerce, 

and to provide information to the public respecting the noise emission 

and noise reduction characteristics of such products. "43 
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B. Implementation 

Des,lit~ thQ incr«!a~ in~ numbt!l" of laws being proposed and many subse-
0 

quently e,¡;:.cted the future status of co11111unity noise control remains

que~ :io~able. lf quieting our environment were based upon the number 

of o~dinances and other regulations passed by our governing bodies; or 

if it were detennined by the number of public pronouncements, public 

hearings and associated rhetoric; then the ultimate objective of a 

quieter environment would be at hand. Unfortunately it is not for a 

variety of reasons, all of which involve implementing what the law now 

specifies. 

Despite the fact that there are over 175 ordinances regulating city 

noise, a survey conducted by EPA47 and updated by the author indicates 

less than 20 cities have adopted budgets to operate noise control pro-
' 

~rams (See Table 1). Since 901 of the ordinances are not suppOrted by 

budgets for enforcing existing noise laws, most cities have only •paper 

~gulations.n Noise is allowed to persist even though regulations, 

va:,ying in quality, do exist. 

In 1972 approximately $650,000 was being expended annually by cities 

o ~on-occupational noise control programs. This is equivalent to 1.6 

ce~Ls per capita for those cities having noise laws. The bulk of this 

amount ($482,000) represented the combined budgets of New York City, 

Chi~ago, Illinois and Inglewood, California. Of the abig three" New 

Yor.. had the largest budget, but also the largest population served. 

On d per capita basis Inglewood leads the country with a per capita 
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expenditure of $1.98 compared to Chicago, the second highest of 7.6 cents. 

In tenns of manpower, New York has the largest noise control staff, 

43, which 1ncludes 23 directly assigned to the Bureau of Noise Abatement 

and 20 :,c:,pectors which are currently assigned to the Bureau of Enforce

rr:~_,n, of ·z.e Department of Air Resources. Second is Chicago, with a full-

st, f numbering 23 in their engineering and enforcement divisions. 

-•le i.utal, 19 are professionals while the remaining four are secreHrial 

.~~~,; clerical support personnel.59 
J 

There are problems at the Federal level as well •. The environmen~~l 

.•IIPi,ct s tatement process has several l oophol es that can mi ni mi ze its 

~ffectiveness. First of all the Federal agency sponsoring a project is 

responsible for preparing the impact statement. If for example, the 

pro~ ect i s a proposed a i rport or hi ghway, then the s 1• 'n~< ··i ng agency 

is the U. S. Department of Transportation. Although t thr· · a~~~ncies may be 

' required to corrunent or evaluate a project. the ultimat.e r it 1 rests 

with the sponsoring agency. This has been likened to putt.ng the 

"wolf in the chicken house." Negative comments about pocsible noise 

ger.eration can be disregarded Or minimized if the sp·~~~~Ol- '.0 desires 

witnout any governmental recourse. The Council on Envirorune··tal Quality 

has ónly an aavisory responsibility and cannot regulate. 

Gern'ra lly spt=:a~. i ng the en vi ronmental impact process has oeen 

sucessfu-1 in.at least ·.1aking the sponsor aware of noise as d possible 

env~ronmental ;:>~~bl·.:m. Furthemore, the quality of the::.e ll:.tJaCt 

st. emen~s is imprúving . Ho~eve~, all' too often the COIICern of noise 
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-has not· been adequately treated. Until recently this has been the 

case especially with highway and a1rport projects. 56 

Other problems have involved enforcement of existing Federal noise 

standards or criteria. Because of the regional nat~re of administering 

Federal programs there appear to be discrepancies in enfo¡·-:~ment of 

no~~' standards enacted in Washington. There are varying oegrees of 

cG ~iiance with both DOT and HUD guidelines depending upon the specific 

geo9raphical region of the country. 

Lastly, sorne Federal grant programs are being administered with 

noise requirements that may create or influence compatible lánd u~e 

oeveiopment while others are not. Under the 

and Airways Development Act57 municipalities 

1 
'1 

provisions of ~he A·irport 

are eligibletotreceive 
~ 

f¡'l"/ the .-AA Federa·l a~,sistance in expanding or constructing an airport 

fa~ .. ity. Although they do recommend that airport nois~ contours be 

de\ :oped for T .. ne site, there are no requirements that incompatible 

lanG use development be restricted, to avoid f~tur( rPJidL •tial encroach-

ment. Feaera1 airport development assistance should be cont~:1gcnt on 

the submi~~ion of an effective land use management program le.g. 

zoning, Jbdivision regulations, site design review procedures, etc.) 

by ene municipality to insure that future compatible land use 

development will c.nntinue to occur. 



TABLE 1 

MUNICIPAL NOISE ABAffifE\ff EXPE.'ilH1URLS 

(TI""\:' POPULATIQN ANNUAL BUDGET (IN nnJSA.\lJS Uf- OOUAIQ) 
(:'1"70) 1970 1971 197~ 

New York, N. Y. 7,89S,S63 $ SS $ lSO - $ 200 

Chic-ago, Ill. 3,369,3S9 40 93 163 

Inglewood, Ca. 89,98S 132 119 

Las Vegas, Nev. 12S,787 50 

Philadelphia, Pa. 1,950,098 14 26 .,-..1 

Boston, Mass. 641,070 zs 25 38 

At1anta, Ga. 497,421 . .. 25 25 

Hono1ulu, Ha. 324,871 ... S 10 

Dallas , Tex. 844,401 1 3 6 

New Orleans, La. 593,471 . .. 4 4 

Freemo:.t, Ca. 100,869 2 2 3 

Columbia, s.c. 113,542 1 2 2 

Mi.nneapolis, Mirm. 434,400 2 2 2 

TOTAL 16,980,837 $140 $469 5568 
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INTRODUCCION A LA ACUSTICA. 

DEFINICIONES. 

l . 

ARQ o EDUARDO SMD ELJURE • 

ARQ • CARLOS CASTELLANOS F • 

NIVEL DE PRESION DE SONIDOo 

DECIBELESo 

NIVEL DE POTENCIA ACUSTICA. 

ESCALA LINEAL y BANDAS DE FRECUENCIAS • 

PROPAGACION DEL SONIDO. 

lNTRODUCCION. 

Cualquier problema de ruido y vibraciones depende de siste -

mas compuestos por tres elementos b4sicos: La fuente sonora, el Medio donde 

se transmite y el Receptoro 

Antes de solucionar un proble~ complejo, deben tomar~e cons~ 

deraciones en aos~sigúientes aspectos : 

a) La fuente productora del ruido debe ser conocida. 

b) Las caracter1sticas de la transmisi6n del fen6meno deben ser 

comprendidas • 

. e) Se debe adoptar un criterio para considerar el nivel de rui

do permisible o deseable en cada si~uaci6n. 

Estos tres elementos no necesariamente actuan independient~ 

mente, la potencia sonora que es radiada, depende del medio ambiente alrede- . 

dor de la fuente; por ejemplo una máquina puede radiar más sonido si es coLo 

cada en la esquina de u~ cuarto; una voz aumenta o disminuye su intensidad 

dependiendo del tamano forma y caracter1sticas de reverberaci6n de un cuarto 

en el que este hablando la persona. 

La forma en que setransmite el sonido puede ser afectada por 

detalles acasticos de la fuente y del escucha; as1 tenemos que la fuente so

nora puede estar en m~vimiento, puede ser intermitente, etc •• por otro lado, 

el escucha puede estar sujeto a diferentes ocupaciones, su estado anímico 

puede ser muy variable etc 0000 

•'• 
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De tal forma que la actitud de las personas hacia el ruido 

puede ser influenciada no solo por la naturaleza del sonido Y sus caractefi~ticafi 

de propagaci6n, sino que la percepci6n del ruido esta sujeta a las mas var~ 

bles condiciones de subjetividad. Todas estas consideraciones enfatizan que 

cada problema de ruido esta complicado con un sistema de interacciones de 

los elementos que anteriormente citamoso 

El control 'de ruido no solamente se puede referir a reducir 
¡1) 

el sonido indeseablep por ejemplo : En una oficina moderna de diseno abierto 

0
-

1
-sin divisiones aislantes, el ruido de fondo puede ser aumentado cuidadosamen 

te conrrolando las cualidades tonales, con objeto de enmascarar o encubrir 

los sonidos indeseables producidos por los ocupantes con sus máquinas, cal-

coladoras, los elevadores, el ruido del tránsito, as1 la molestia causada 

por el ruido natural, puede ser reducida aftadiendo más ruido. 

La soluci6n'de un problema de control de ruido involucra ge-
, ' 

neralmente multitud de aspectoso El costo de la protecci6n del oido de cada 

traba_jador de una planta puede llegar a ser prohibitivo, de tal forma que el 

riesgo de daffo podría ser aceptado por algunos trabajadores; la soluci6n po-

dr1a consistir en una combinaci6n de medidas de reducci6n de ruido, la ins-

tituci6n de un programa de pruebas audiol6gicas para seleccionar aquellos. 
1 

trabajadores que· tuvieran oidos sensibles, los que deberían ser ~r~nsferi -

dos a otras labores y un plan para compensar a los pocos restantes que su-

frieran alguna p~rdida auditivao 

Control de Ruido en la Fuente.- Una fuente sonora es creada por el movimien~ 

de un s6lido, un liquido o un gas. Una fuente s6lida puede ser reducida si 

su forma de operaci6n es cambiada•! ,de tal forma que su movimiento se reduz-

ca tambien; por ejemplo al reducir las fuerzas que producen el movimiento, 

ya sea rigidizando, dejando·libres o aislando total o parcialmente la estruc 

turao 

' ' 
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Las fuentes sonoras en 11quidos y gases, pueden ser reducidas 

eliminando las turbulencias, reduciando la velocidad del flujo, suavizandolo, 
_/ 

o atenuando las pulsaciones de la presi6n 0 El control de ruido en la fuente, 

planeado d~rante la etapa de diseno del producto, es usualmente la medida 

mas eficaz y menos costosa para 6ptimo funcionamiento. . 

Control de ruido en su medio de propagaci6n.- Muchas de las 

medidas correctivas para un problema de control de ruido consisten en modi~ 

c~r la forma de transmisi6n de sonido en el medioo En esta parte estan inclu 

i'dos el control del ruido al aire libre, en los recintos, a traves de las e:!_ 

tructuras y en los duetos. Las posibles soluciones podrian ser barreras, ma~ 

riales porosos, cambiar las relaciones entre las máquinas, silenciadores, ab 

lamiento de vibraciones, etc •• 

Las necesidades OdEscucha 0 - El nivel al cual un ruido debe ser 

reducido para ser aceptable por el oido humano, algunas veces requiere del 

Juicio, tanto del usuario, el consultor, co~ del propietario del edificio 

o la máquina. Un criterio para un buen control del ruido para los escuchas 

depende de lo que se desee lograr:· 'conservar el oido, crear un ambiente pro-

picio para la conversaci6n o proveer comodidad en el hogar, en el trabajo, o 

en los veh1culos de transportaci6n. Los primeros dos aspectos que anterior

mente seftalamos estan evaluados ya en una forma bastante aceptable, pero la 

comodidad pude depender de actitudes mentales, las cual~s pueden ser muy va

riables o incluso cambiar repentinamente. 

Que es el sonido,- Es palpable que el ruido aumenta dia a 

dia, lo vemos en todos ·los medios en donde se lleva a cabo cualquier tipo de 

actividad; ya sea en el trabajo, en la oficina, en el hogar, en las calles, 

'etc ••• Para definir el sonido es necesario·.establecer como se manifiesta, co 

mo se transmite en los diferentes med~os y como lo capta el hombre. 

El sonido es una vibraci6n que se transmite a traves del aire, 

los liquidas y los solidos elásticos; en donde las mol~culas se mueven en frr 
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ma de compresiones y depresiones concentricas esf~ricas, transmitiendo la 

energía una a la otra. 

Antes de establecer las unidades en que se mide el ognido~ 

os fteeesario eonoeer eomo responde nuestro oidoe El oído humano es un or-

gano muy sensible, con cualidades que lo mismo,le permiten distinguir la in

tensidad y la frecuencia del sonido, aparte de estas dos caract~r!sticas po-. 

demos determinar que instrumento es el que esta produciendo un sonido, o sea 
i 

el timbre y tambien podemos ~istinguir de donde viene el sonido, porque te-

nemos dos canales (oídos), que nos permiten saber la dirección de donde pro-

vieneo Ademas de esto discrimina ruidos indeseables, fijando nuestra aten-

ci6n en lo que deseamoso A medida que se va afectando el oido con l~s al-

tas intensidades de sonido a que estamos sujetos en nuestras ciudades, va 

perdiendo estas caracter1sticas y en estudios que se han hecho se ha encon-

trado que un gran porcentaje de los habitantes de las grandes ciudades se ~ 
' l 

cuentran afectadoso Se ha comprobado que personas que estan du~miendo cerca 

de una calle residencial tranquila, con el ruido que produce un automovil 

normal, sin despertar la persona, cambia su presión sanguineá, segrega ju -

1 
gos gastricos y esto se supone que puede favorecer a la creación de Glceras, 

1 

infartos y demas malestareso 

Para evaluar el sonido es necesario establecer sus dimensio-

nes: En 1° lugar la intensidad, que es la di.mensión que nos va a dar la me 

dida física en watt/m2o En esta dimensión la m~xima intensidad que el oido 

puede aceptar es de 101 watts/m2 y el minimo para escuchar es de lo-12watt/m2 

que tambien lo podemos llamar el umbral de percepción auditiva (estos datos 

son en la frecuencia de 1000hz ~ al nivel del mar)o Ademas de la intensidad, 

tenemos otra de las dimensiones del sonido: la frecuencia, que depende del 

numero de oscilaciones entre la unidad de tiempo, que tenga una vibraci6n, 

asi tenemos que un sonido puede ser bajo o alto dependiendo de su tono(como 

un contrabajo y un viol!n); el oído humano esta capacitado para captar soni-

.. 
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dos desde 16 ciclos/segundo hasta 20 000 ciclos/seg aproximadamente. 

El Decibel 0 - Para explicar esta unidad, comenzaremos con un 

p~co de historia. El primer cient1fico quo iñVG&tig6 aeerea de la proporción 

de las sensaciones con respecto a los est1mulos fue Gustavo Teodoro Fechner 

(1801-1887), que haciendo experimentos sobre la sensaciones humanas, llego a 

la conclusión que nosotros sentimos en proporción logarítmica; asi tenemos 

que si nosotros escuchamos un piano, para sentir el doble de la intensidad 

necesitaremos lO pianos, aunque la intensidad sonora físicamente siga pro-

porciones directas. Esta cualidad es la que nos permite ver un partido de 

futbol y escuchar un "gol"coreado por lOO 000 personas y que no se nos rompa 

el oido. La capacidad del oido es fantástica, se puede adaptar a sonidos muy 

d~biles, por ejemplo el reloj en la noche o ruidos tan intensos como un avi6n. 

El decibel es una expresi6n de cantidad que encuentra su mas 

amplio uso en la Acóstica y la vibraci6n. El decibel esta basado en la ley 

de Weber-Fechner, como ya lo habíamos apuntado anteriormente, que define la 

sensaci6n causada por un determinado estimulo y en la que la sensaci6n se 

cuantifica segón se indica en la siguiente ecuaci6n 

SENSACION = lO log ESTIMULO 
lO 

Esto aplicado a la Acóstica tiene una gran util~dad, pues ~ 
. :. .. 

mo ya habíamos explicado la gama de intensidades va desde 2•10-S New/m2 a, 
2 

lO New/m2; es por esto claro que una escala lineal seria de una gran ampli-

tud y por esto se ha adoptado la escala de decibeles que se define como: 

X 
DECIBELES = lO log10 ~ 

Donde usualmente X es la cantidad medida, que tiene dimens~ 

nes de potencia y Xo es la cantidad de referencia en las mismas unidades, ~ 

driamos decir que por convención internacional esta cantidad es el umbral de 

percepción sonora en el aido humano y es la siguiente en las diferentes uni-

dades usuales en Acústica : 



: 

POTENCIA SONORA = lo-12 watts 

10- 12 watts/m2 INTENSIDAD SONORA = 

6 

PRESION SONORA= 2•lo-5 New/m2 o 2•10~4 uBar o 2•lo-4d~/cm2 

potencia sonora (PWL), Nivel de intensidad sonora (IL), y Nivel de Presi6n ~ 

nora (SPL), relacionados con los umbrales de percepción nos dan los Decibelas. 

La definici6n práctica de Nivel de Potencia Sonora y Nivel de 

Intensidad Sonora son las si~1ientes : 

Nivel de Potencia Sonora PWL= lO log ~ dB re lo-12watt/m2 
lo----lo-12 

I 
Nivel de Intensidad Sonora IL= lO log

10
----_12 dB re lo-12watt/m2 

lO , 

Donde W es la potencia medida en watts y, I es la intensidad me 

dida en watt/m2. 

Para el Nivel de presion Sonora SPL es necesario conservar la 

relaci6n de las cantidades proporcionales a la potencia Acústica, por lo que 

se trabaja con las presiones elevadas al cuadrado. La definición ptáctica de 

la presión Sonora es 

Nivel Presión 

SPL= 20log
10 

__ P_ 
2olo-5 

') o 

dB re 2•10-s New/m2 

Donde P es la presi6n medida en Newton/xnetro2; en la sigui~ 

te tabla podemos observar la correspondencia de algunos niveles sonoros con 

estas unidadeso 



Presi6n de Sonido en 
uBar (microbar) , o 
dyn/cm2o 

'1000 u Bar 

lOO u Bar 

lO u Bar 

1 u Bar 

0.1 u Bar 

o.ol u Ba r 

-

-

-

-

-

-

o.ool u Ba r_ 

0.0002 uBar 

Nivel Sonoro en dB 

140 
134 ' . - llO 

120 
- 114 

llO 

lOO 
94 -

90 

80 
74 / 

70 

60 
54 

1-
50 

40 

r- 34 
30 

20 
14 

r- lO 

o 

7 

Umb ral del Dolor 

Tal adro Neumático. 

Cla x6n de ~utom6vil (1 m.) 

Rui 
"me 

do en él interior del 
tro" o \ 

Rui 
un 

do en ~1 interior de 
autobu~. 

Pro 
tra 

medio ~n una esquina 
nsitad& de la ciudad. 
versaci6n voz normal. Con 

Rui do en una oficina nor 
mal 
Hab 

Bib 

Dor 
qu~ 
Est 

• 
itaci6n en un suburbio. 

lioteca. 

mitori~ en zona tran
la en la nocheo 

bie 
udio de· Grabaci6n muy 
n acondicionado. 

Umb ral de la audici6n. 

Notese que es de suma importancia establecer la referencia pa-

ra delimitar los parámetros de las mediciones, puesto que el Decibel es sola 

mente una expresi6n de la relaci6n entre dos cantidades. En la selecci6n de 

esa referencia, la relaci6n entre las tres unidades anteriormente menciona-

dasJ fueron seleccionadas con el prop6sito definido de proveer una conveni~ 

te interrelaci6n de los tres niveles. La base fue la presi6n del sonido 

2• lo-5 Newton/metro2 la cual es apr6ximadamente la presi6n de sonido en la 

frecuencia de 1000 ciclos/seg que puede ser captada por un.hombre joven con 

oido saludable. La intensidad de referencia fue seleccionada de tal forma que 

la intensidad de sonido (IL) y la Presi6n del sonido (SPL) fueran casi iguales 

numericamente para ondas planas y esfericas, a una temperatura media al nivel 

del mar; en estas condiciones podemos expresar la siguiente relaci6n : 
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SPL = IL+ 0 0 2 dB re 2•10-S New/m2 

El nivel de Potencia (P~~) se escogió~de tal forma que fuera 

conveniente relacionarlo con el nivel de Presión Sonora (SPL), cuando el área 

de ln superficie sobre la cual la potencia fuera radiada en el punto de med~ 

ci6n, expresado en m2p a temperatura media a nivel del mar, es la siguiente 

relaci6n : 

1 rnetro2o 

SPL = PWL - lO log
10 
~+ Oo2 dB re 2•10-S New/w2 

So 

Donde S es la superficie total del frente de onda en m2 y So es 

Hay casos en los cuales es necesario sumar OLestar niveles de 

sonido expresados en decibeles; por supuesto esto no es posible efectuarlo 

algebraicamente, debido a que es una escala logar1tmicao Los niveles del ,n 

ser convertidos a su unidad inicial de energía, y el procedimiento para h~-

cer'esto es a traves de las fórmulas de Potencia sonor~ e IntQpsidad sonora 

que anteriormente se citaron; ya en estas unidades se sumaran algebraicamente 

los niveles y mas tarde se convertira el resultado a niveles en la escala de 

los decibeles. 

Frecuencias Audibles y concepto de Bandas de Frecuencias.-

La gama de frecuencias audibles abarca corno ya anteriormente se 

dijo, de 16 a 20 000 ciclos/seg (hertz) aproximadamente, pero nuestro oido 

no escucha con la misma intensidad con respecto a bajas y altas frecuencins~ 

es decir que un contrabajo tendrá que tocar con más intensidad para que teu-

gamos la misma sensación que nos produce un violín, o bien podemos decir que 

un sonido que pudieramos escuchar a muy baja intensidad a 1000 hz no lo po-

driamos escuchar en bajas y en muy altas frecuencias. Tambien nos hemos per-

catado que las frecuencias en que nuestro oido escucha con mayor intensidad 

es aproximadamente de 300 a 6000 hzo 

Asi tenernos que el-Umbral de percepci6n auditiva en 1000hz es 

aproximadamente O dB re 2olo-5 New/rn2, en cambio en lOO hz el umbral de 

u 
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percepci6n estara en + 25 dBo 

Si el namero de tonos puros estan combinados dentro de un so -

nido complejo~ no solamente la sonoridad y el tono determinan la percepción 

del sonido en el humano, sino que hay un tercer factor, el timbre, que entr.a 

en escena. El timbre depende del contenido de armónicas de un sonido y su 

comportamiento transitorioo Una g~an cantidad de trabajo de investigación 

ha sido desarrollado para poder medir y calcular el efecto del sonidoo 

De tal modo que se pueda tomar en consideración durante las me 

diciones; las investigaciones nos enseftan la existencia de ciertas bandas 

críticas de frecuencias y tambien que la relación existente entre esas ban-

y la forma como~esponde el oido humano es de suma importanciao 

Dadas las necesidades de análisis en la investigación Acasti-

ca surgieron los filtros, primero basados en las experiencias de la escala 

musical, se dividieron en bandas de octava, en las que se duplica la fre-

cuencia en cada banda; es decir suponiendo que el DO 4° del piano produce 
' '-

512 hz, el DO 5° producira 1024 hzo 

Conforme ha avanzado la investigación Acastica se han reque-

rido instrumentos que permitan una evaluación mas exacta, por lo que surgie-

ron los filtros de 1/3 de octava, 1/10 de octava y los de banda ancha. 
\ 

PROPAGACION DEL SONIDO.- Las ondas sonoras y las variaciones de 

presión son producidas como un resultado de una perturbación mecánica en un 

medio elástico. La producción, propagación y detección de las ondas sonoras 

es generalmente relacionada con una oscilación, la forma más simple de osci-

laci~n que existe es el movimiento armónico simple, y cuando las variaciones 

de presión en esta forma son producidas, el sonido resultante es nombrado to 

no puro, porque las variaciones de presión ocurren en una frecuencia solamen 

te. La propagación de las ondas sonoras puede ser considerada en ondas pla-

nas o esféricas. Cuando la fuente sonora esta en un punto cercano al escucha 



.. • lO 

y sin elementos que reflejen la energía, las ondas sonoras se pueden consid~ 

C'r'ar esféricas, pero a grandes distancias, donde la curvatura de la onda fron 

tal sea pequena puede considararse oomo ~nQ onda plafia. 

'' é' Si nosotros consideramos una vibraci6n arm6nica simple tal co

\l': mo una superficie plana vibrando en el aire o en cualquier otro medio apar~ 

temente, dicho movimiento de la superficie causa pequeñas variaciones de la 

presi6n local cercana a la superficieo Ello podra ser transmi~ido a traves de 

un medio o una velocidad particular de propagación, como si fJeran pequenas 

~,. ondas en la superficie tranquila del agua, en las cuales la velocidad es p~ 

porcional a la densidad y elasticidad del medioo 

Podemos establecer tambien que la velocidad de propagaci6n es 

igual a la longitud de onda entre el tiempo o bien la velocidad es igual a 

la frecuencia por la longitud de onda, donde el periodo es medido en segun

dos, la frecuencia en hertz. 

La fuerza de la presión de la onda sonora puede ser medida por 

las fluctuaciones locales de la presi6n sobre la presión atmosf~rica ambiente • 

Esta variaci6n de presi6n son extremadamente pequeñas, propor

cionalmente a la presi6n atmosférica y la unidad mas comunmente usada para 

estas mediciones es el Newton/metro2, que es aproximadamente lo-5 atm6sferas. 

As! podemos decir que una onda plana y una onda esférica son 

similares en sus conceptos, y la anica diferencia que se observa es que el 

área se alarga al ser divergente, y la energía de la fueate sonora se distri 

huye esféricamente en ondas progresivaso 

A traves de estos razonamientos llegamos al planteamiento de 

los conceptos de intensidad sonora, que es el promedio de la potencia Acas

tica entre la unidad de áreao Podemos pensar que si una bocina de un automó

vil sonára a una corta distancia de nosotros nos causará molestia, en cambio 

si la distancia entre la bocina y nosotros es grande, escasamente la escucha 

.. ' 
;, 
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remos. De lo cual podemos deducir que la Intensidad sonora esta en función 

de la Potencia~~cdstica y es proporcional al cuadrado de la distancia de la 

fuente al escucha .( en ausencia de reflejos sonoros) o 

Los sonidos resultantes de vibraciones sinusoidales nos dan to 

nos puros, pero la gran mayoria de los sonidos comunes son mas complejos, te 

niendo varios componentes y usualmente varias de las frecuenc~~s de la gama 

augibleo Por ejemplo cuando un instrumento musical produce un4 nota, una fr~ 

cuencia fundamental predomina sobre otras que estan presentes y que son arrn6 

nicas del fundamental y que son las que dan el timbre al sonid'o del instrumen 

too Para el análisis de estos sonidos que tienen varios componentes de frecnen 

cia se pueden medir a traves del espectro del sonido que es lo mas comunmente 

usado. 

G L O S A R I O • 

AUDIO FRECUENCIA.- Corresponde a cualquier frecuencia norrnalm~nte audible, 
t• 

la gama de audio-frecuencias aproximadamente es de 15 a 20 oob hzo 

FRECUENCIA.- Numero de ciclos entre la unidad de tiempo ciclos/ segundo. 

FRECUENCIA FUNDAMENTAL.- La frecuencia principal de un sistema oscilante. 

HERTZ.- La unidad de frecuencia ciclos/segundo. 

MICROBAR.- La unidad de pre~i6n comunmente usada en acustica 

1 uBar= ldyn/cm2 = 0.1 New/m2 

ONDA PL&~A.- Una onda en la que la onda frontal esta formada por planos par~ 

lelos, normales a la direcci6n de propagaci6n del fen6meno. 

TONOS PUROS.- Una onda sonora de presi6n sonora instantanea, que es una fun-

ci6n senosoidal en relaci6n al tiempo. 

ENERGL\ SONORA.-La energia total en una parte dada en un medio, menos la en~r 

gia existente en esa parte del medio cuando no hay ondas sonoras presenteso 

CAMPO SONORO.- Una regi6n conteniendo ondas sonoras ·de interes. 
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I~~ENSIDAD SONORA (IL)o-Es el promedio de la energía sonora transmitida en 

una dirección especifica a traves de la unidad normal de área en esa direcciono 

POTENCIA SONORA (~WL)o- Es la enersia aonorn total cruzando una área específl 

ca en la unidad de tiempo~ 

Nivel de Presion Sonora(SPL)o- Es la Presión total instantanea del sonido 

menos la presión estática en ese lugaro 

ESPECTRO SONORO.- Es la representaci6n de la magnitud de los componentes de 

un sonido complejo, en funci6n de las frecuencias. 

VELOCIDAD DE PROPAGACION 0 - Es la velocidad a que la onda frontal viaja a tra 

ves de un medio. 

FRENTE DE ONDA.-Es la superficie continua en movimiento de una onda sonora en 

la misma fase en un momento dado. 

LONGITUD DE ONDAo- Es la distancia perpendicular entre dos ondas frontales, 

que tienen una diferencia de un periodo completo (distancia entre cresta y 

cresta) o 

ABSORCION DE SONIDOo-Es el cambio de la energía sonora en alguna otra forma 

de energía, usualmente calor, en pasar de un material a otro, o al chocar la 

energía contra una superficie. La unidad de absorci6n de sonido es la equi~ 

lencia de lo que puede absorber un metro2 de ventana abierta hacia el aire 

libre, con respecto a lo que pudiera absorber un material determinado con 

su misma superficieo 

AISLAMIENTO SONOROo- Es la resistencia que opone un material a transmitir el 

sonido entre un lado y otro del mismo; y generalmente esta en funci6n de la 

masa y de la inerciao Se mide normalmente en decibeles y depende del coefic~ 

ciente"T" de transmisi6n de cada uno de los materialeso 

TIE~~O DE REVERBERACIONo- Es el tiempo en que un sonido, una vez que se ha 

suspendido su emisi6n, tarda en disminuir, a traves de las reflexiones de un 

recinto, 60 dB de su intensidad inicial; o a la lo-6 de su intensidad inicialo 

. . 
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Urban Planning & Noise Control 
Clifford R. Bragdon, Contributing Editor 

Noise represents a major environmenta1 problem capa
ble of being a nuisance or a hazard to the pópulation. 
Several land üsé rnanagenuiñt téehriÍtjliílS f6i' HOI§@ P.bnte~ 
nwnt IU'G dlscussed, btcludlng slte deslgn analyals, envi
ronmental zoning, building codes, noise ordinances, and 
federal environmental legislation. The future noise status 
of urban areas is dependent upon controls either initiated 
by or implemented by the urban planning profession. 

With diminishing resources available to meet the re
quirements of an expanding population, the need for 
managing the urbanizing environment becomes more 
urgent. By 'virtue of his position the urban planner is 
frequently called upon to assess and plan for the preser
vation of the environment. Whether it is the evaluation 
of a proposed transportation route, an airport faciüty an 
industrial park or enforcing general zoning performance 
requirements, the planner's course of action oftentimes 
influences the leve! of environmental protection. Noise 
represents one of the environmental pollutants festering 
in the cities, and the need for urban planners to render 
effective solutions is growing in importance. 

Environmental Noise lmpact 
The impact of noise upon human healthl is becoming 

well documented2•5 with the range of influence from 
nuisance to hazardous effects (Figure 1). The Report to 
the President and Congress prepared by the Environmental 
Protection Agency indicated that within the United States 
approximately half of this total are adversely aHected in 
terms of physical health. 6 Most urban generated noise 
sources are predominately nuisance problems capable · of 
interfering with human efficiency or personal comfort 
and enjoyment. 

DUTRUCTION Gr 
ART.,AC'fl 

PI:RUAN!NT 
HI!AIIINO LOSS 

~ NOISE NUISANO" ~ -··-¡ 

Figure 1-lmpllcated health eDects of noise. 

Damage to Physical Objects · (Artifacts). Many natural 
and man-made features in the ~nvironment have become 
increasingly vulnerable to an ever expanding technology 
of which noise is a by-product. · lt is estimated that over 
2,000 square miles of land area associated with airport 
and highway development can be classified as noise sensi
tive.T Noise sensitive land is defined. as that land area, 
exclusive of airport and highway ownership, exceeding a 
Community Noise Equivalent Leve) (CNEL) of 65 dB. 
Certain land use activities, principally involving trans-

Table 1-Airporl nolse lltlgatlon: 1971. 

Airport 

CharloHe Municipal 
Houston Intemational . 

Locatioa 

........ CharloHe. North Carolina 
. Houston, Texas . 

Case 

1 
1 

. Beaumont, Texas . . .. ............. 1 Jefferson County 
Lambert Field 
Logan Intemational 

.. . ...... St. Louls, Missouri . ..... ....... ........ 1 

Los Angeles Intemational 

New Haven 

O'Hare Intemational 
Philadelphia Intemational 
San Francisco lntemational 

Tucson lntE'mational 
Wul Rodgers World 

Total . 

26 

........ Boston, Massachusetts 1 
Los Angeles, California 1 

. New Haven, Connectlcut 

3 
28 

1 
1 

Chicago, Jllinols . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1 
. Philadelphia, PennsylvanJa 1 

San Francisco, California . 1 

Tucson, Arizona . . 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 

1 
1 
1 
1 

48 

Plaintffl 
No. of 

Plaintiff~ 

CiHzen ..... ........ 1 
Citizen .. .... .. ...... ......... 4 
Citizen . ..... ................... . 9 
Citizen .. ....... ........ ... . 1 
Citizen . ...... ... ........ .. ... 38 
Citizen .......... ....... .......... 1 
M unlcipality . . . ... :. ... . .. . . . . . 1 
Citizen .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94,000 
Citizen ... . ..... .... . ........... 3 
Citizen . .. . ... ....... .. ....... 28 
Municipal ..................... . 
Citizen ...... ........ ... ..... .. 7 
Munfcipality .. .. ........ .... 1 

Citfzen 
Citfzen 
Citfzen 
Cftizen 

Citfzen 

1 
12 
30 
20 

13 

Damages 
Sought 

$ 16,800 
384,060 

1,895,000 
18,171 

551,639 
117,000 

10,000,000 
2,350,000,000 

150,000,000 
3,957,000 

1,500 
18,400 

17,800 
2,000 

360,000 
300,000 

130,000 

$2,517,769,970 

Sovnd and Vlbratlon o May 1973 



portation are generating a signiflcant degree of com
munity annoyance occasionally resulting in litigation. In
truding noise from airport and highway activity for ex
ample has constituted a legal taking of property without 
just compensation, and sorne residents have sought relief 
through the court system. Between 1955 and 1972 over 
$2,000,000 was awarded to property owners in civil air
port noise cases. Although court settlerrients are generally · 
much smaller than tllé íiifliJYHt 8ftYQht by th~ IIUHBRt, 
tht1 flQUar valull fo11 dnmnges ls geonietrically lncreasing. 
In 1962 plalntiffs were seeking $14,500,000 in airport 
noise litigation. This flgure had reached $200,000,000 by 
1968, and in 1971 it climbed to approximately $2.5 
billion,11 (Table 1). Present indications are that the total 
sought by plaintiffs exceeds $5.5 billion, with a major 
portian associated with the Los Angeles Intemational Air
port. Highway noise litigation is also gaining prominence 
where similar Iand use compatibility problems exist. During 
1971 the New Jersey Superior Court awarded $160,000 to 
Elizabeth, New jersey Board of Education because high
way noise interferred with the educational le~:-ning pro
cess, induding the oral control of pupils.9 The ultimate 
C'ourt award is scheduled for acoustically treating the 
structure sufficiently to resume classroom instruction · free 
from externa) noise intrusion. 

The basis of complaints, and possibly subsequent legal 
action is not solely due to transportation or mobile noise 
sources however. Industrial activities are commonly in
volved in litigation proceedings. Based upon complaints 
to the Chicago Department of Environmental Control 
nearly 40% of all complaints received over a 16 month 
period have involved stationary noise sourcesto (Table 2). 

Table 2-Community noise complolnts: Chlcago, IL 
(/uly 1971-0ctober 1972). 

Noise Source Number Pen:ent 

Stationary 
Mobile 

Total . 

Zone 

A 

B 

e 

... 

·- ............ .. 1277 39.7 
.. - .. 1935 60.3 

. ........ -- .. 3212 100.0 

Table 3-Airport communlty response. 

NEF Ratfns 

<30 

30 to 40 

>40 

Community Respome 

EssentlaUy no complaints wouJd 
be expected. 
lndividuals may complain, per
haps vigorously. 
Individual reactfons would likely 
lnclude vlgorous complaints, fl 
repeated. 

Invasion of Privacy. Unlike other senses, nofse possesses 
a penetr~tive ability that respects few boundaries. Physi
ologically there is no effective self-regulating method for 
shutting off acoustic stirnuli; consequently it is a 24 hour, 
360° sense. Since environmental noise occurs independ
ently of territorial restrictions, and there is lirn_itec:J human 
adaptlve capability it oftentlmes invades individual 
priva~v· 

To as~ess the fmpact of alrport nofse on metropolltan 
residential areas the U. S. Department of Housing and 
Urban Development instituted a Metropolitan Area Noise 
Abatement Policy Studies (MANAPS) program at a se
lected group of airports. Noise Exposure Forecasts (NEF) 
were prepared, based on ~rtain acoustical and opera
tional aircraft information W, predict airport community 
response (Table 3). A land q¡;e compatability classiflcation 
was developed using ex~ted airport community re
sponse criteria. Based upon ;,the NEF rating a Zone C 
(NEF 40) or a Composite Ñoise Rating (CNR 115) is 
considered a heavily impacted noise area unsuitable for 
residential development while a Zone B condition (NEF 
30 and 40) or (CNR 100 and 115) is a moderately im
pacted noise arell suitable for residential development 
when specific acoustical controls are instituted. Only a 
Zone A condition (NEF 30) or (CNR lOO) is always satis
factory for urban development,U 

lnvasion of acoustical privacy is widespread, based 
upon the results of three MANAPS involving O'Hare 
Intemational Airport, Chicago, Illinois12 ; John F. Ken
nedy Intemational Airport, New York CityiB; Cape Ken
nedy Regional Airport, Me)l>oume, Florida14 (Table 4). 
Applying the NEF contPUfS to the existing residential 
areas of New York, Chicago, and Melbourne indicates 
that over 22,000 residencer having a market value in 
excess of $2 billion are in lone C, whUe an 'additional 
153,000 residences valued at $7.4 bUiion are located in 
Zone B. In total, nearly 175,000 residences valued at 
approximately $10 billion are situated on land considered 
undesirable for residential development (based on 197Q 
land use information). 

Environmental Noise Controls 
The proper management of environmental noise re

quites a study of three interrelated components of the 
problem: the source, path and ultirnate receiver. The 
failure to consider any one of these components will 
reduce the effectlveness of any proposed solution. 

Treating the noise at the source is clearly the most 
direct and desirable approach. However, apart from thr 
fact that this solution may be technologically andjor 
economically impractical, communfties may not have the 
necessary legal jurisdiction. The ope@Nonal control of 

Table 4-Nofle ezpo!Ure forecut. 

Urbsn Area AJrport 

NEIF 30 (Zone B 
Estimated 

No. o( Market 
Resldents' Value 

Chicago, lllinois . . ........ O'Hare lntematfonal ................ :..... 81,226 $2,296,489,000 
5,160,176,648 

810,470 
New York City, New York .. . John F. Kennedy lntemational ........ 72,111 
Melboumc, Florida ...... Cape Kennedy Regional .................. 81 

Total 153,418 $7,-4S7,476,H8 
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NEIF (Zone C) 
lEstimatecl 

No. of Market 
Residents Value 

9,71-a 
12,918 

U,63S 

$ 236¡143 
1,8f4,633 

$!!,050,'176 
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nrl\'lgable airspace, including the noise generated by air
craft in flight, is exclusively a Federal responsibility. 
There appear to be certain controls available to the 
operator that may reduce land use impact (e.g. runup
maintenance restrictions, preferential runway usage, night
time curfews). The extent to which these techniques may 
be applicd by non-Federal agencies fs a legal question 
still to be decided. Adequate site design considerations, 
includin¡:( a master land use plan prior to initiating a pro
jcct fs n desirnble preventfve measure. Treating the path 
~long which noise travels, rather than the noise source 
itself is a common solution. Sorne type of barrier, either 
man-made or natural, which diverts, reRects, absorbs or 
dissipates the sound are typical applications at industrial 
sites or along major roadways. The last resort, and often 
the least desirable solution, is to treat the noise at the 
site of the receiver. There are a variety of urban planning 
techniques that are applicable to all three components of 
thc noise control problem. 

Comprehensive Plan. The comprehensive plan, sorne
times referred to as the general or- master plan, usually 
is an official public document adopted by a municipality. 
This plan is a policy guide to decisions about physical de
velopment,15· to consequently it is concemed with land 
use management practices. It is comprehensive because 
it encompasses an entire municipality and also general 
since the plan summarizes policies and proposals but does 
not often denote specific locations or detailed regulations. 
To be useful in guiding the future growth of an area 
these plans are usually long range, covering a period 
from 10 to 30 years. 

Basic elements of the comprehensive plan include: 
the prívate uses of land, community facilities and circula
tion or transportation. 15 All three of these elements involve 
~ecisions inAuencing land use compatibility and potential 
environmental impact. The recognition of community gen
erated noise, among other environmental insults, is an 

Table 5--Erternal nolse exJIOSUre standarcls: 
Department of Houslng and Urban Development. 

General Extemal Exposures 

Exceeds 80 dBA 60 minutes 
per 24 hours 
Exceeds 75 dBA 8 hours 
per 24 hours 
Noi~e E"tposure Forecast 
(:'I:EF)>40 
Composite Noise Rating 
(CNR)>ll5 

E~cccds 65 dBA 8 hours 
per 24 hours 
Loud rcpct1tive sounds 
on ~itc 
:'\:m~e Expo<ure Foreca<t 
(,'.:EF) 30-40 
Compos1tc Nm<c Rating 
(C;\;R) 100-115 

Does not e~cced 65 dBA more 
than 8 hours per 24 hours 

Doc~ not e~ceed 45 dBA more 
than 30 mmutcs per 24 hours 
Noi~e Exposure Forecast 
(NEF)<30 
Compos1tc :'l:mse Ratmg 
(CNR)<IOO 
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Assessment 

Unacceptable 
Exceptions are strongly dis
cournged and require a 102 
(2) e environmental statement 
and the Secretary's approval 

Discretionary-Normally 
Unacceptablc 
Approvals rcqulre nolse 
attenuation measures, the 
Regional Admlnistrator's 
concurrence ond a 102 (2) C 
envlronmental stotement 

Discretlonary-Normally 
~cceptable 

Acceptable 

impm tant ingredient to a succcssful comprehensive plan. 
Historically the urban planner has all too often ne

glected to consider noise among other factors in the 
comprehensive plan. Fortunately the situation is changing 
duc to a variety of influences. 

Occasionally municipalities have recognized the po
tential noise problem, and consequently have recom
mended solutions in the general plan. This is particularly 
so with municipalities having a commercial airport facility. 
The Syracuse-Onondaga County Planning Agency compre
hensive plan for Salina, New York was one of the earliest 
successful efforts. 17 It incorporated environmental factors 
associated with airport development in the comprehensive 
plan. Due to the local nature of the airport noise problem 
a specific neighborhood plan was ultimately adopted for 
that portion of Salina in May, 1967. 

Based upon the U. S. Department of Defense Manual, 
Land Use Planning with Respect to Aircraft Noise,ts 
and a Federal Housing Administration mortgage policy 
on residential development a series of goals were issued 
as part of the comprehensive plan to specifically: 

"discourage, wlthin the birport noise zone, the con
struction of residential sttuctures, etc., that cannot be 
sufficiently lnsulated againSt extemally generated aircraft 
noise, at a reasonable cost1 

recommend and adopt a comprehen~ive land use plan 
for that portion of the Town of Salina within the Airport 
Noise Zone, which would: (1) permit the owners of 
vacant parcels of land to develop their properties with 
(and uses that would be compatible with aircraft noise, 
and surrounding land uses); and (2) provide land uses 
and physical bulfers for the protection and preservation 
of existing, established residential neighborhoods;"I 7 

Other cities including Atlanta, to and Detroit20 during 
this same time period recognized the airport noise prob
lem however their plans ultimately achieved less success. 
A growing number of municipalities are considering air
port noise provisions in their general plan since the 
adoptfon of the U. S. Housing and Urban Development 
policy circular on noise abatement and control, in late 
1971.11 

The eligibility for any· HUD related programs are de
pendent upon satisfying these noise standards. Municipal
ities seeking Federal funds for airport noise impact site~ 
exceeding the policy criterio (Table 5) do not receive 
HUD assistance. Although these residential standards are 
not universally enforced by all HUD region and arca 
offices, planning without regard to noise impact can prove 
costly. Funds for running trunk and lateral utility lincs 
into the city of l_\obertson, Missouri were denied by thi~ 
Federal agency. 21 A requested $360,000 grant was with
held because of the noise problem associated with thf' 
adjacent Lambert Municipal Airport operated by the city 
of St. Louis. These utility lines would have further en
couraged residential development in a non-compatible 
land use area. 

Besides airport development, comprehensive plans arC' 
beginning to consider surface transportation development 
and its potential impact. To be eligible for Federal-aid 
participation, as specified in the Federal Highway Act of 
1970, all applicable projects shall meet noise standards 
requirlng highways to be compatible with different land 
uses. Effective July 1, 1972,22 allowable design noisc 
levels have been established for various land use cate
gories. It is based on that noise level exceeded 10% of ll 

given time period, expresed in dBA (Table 6). If thesc 
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levels are exceeded in the planning of a Federally aided 
highway then noi~e abatement mensures must be incorp
orated in the highway design. 

Open space arcas associated with public parks, or 
similar tracts of land where noise intrusion will adversely 
alfect the l~nd use activity is the most sensitiva category. 
This requires a design noise leve!, L10, of 60 dBA. With 
each succeeding category of land use a higher noise leve! 
is pem1itted. Residcntial areas are pennitted to be 70 
dDA, along wlth active recrentlonal areas. 

The Stntc of California under their planning enabling 
legislation requires that each locally designated planning 
agency establish a general plan. A recent amendment to 
this plnnning law requires that agencies incorporate noise 
as an element in the general plan.23 Equal energy noise 
contours are necessary for all existing and proposed trans
portation related activities, including: (1) highways and 
freeways, (2) ground rapid transit systems, and (3) ground 
facilities associated with all airports operating under a 
permit from the State Departrnent of AeronauHcs. These 
contours presented in mínimum increments of flve deci
bels are continued down to 45 dBA for areas having 
sensitive land uses (e.g. hospitals, rest bornes, long-term 
medica! care, and outdoor recreation areas). For all other 
land uses a threshold of 65 dDA is required. Although no 
noise criteria are specified, conclusions regarding appro
priate site or route selection alternatives or adverse noise 
impact upon compatible land uses shall be in the general 
plan. 

It appears that the use of similar type provisions will 
be expandcd to other states as well. The Second Annual 
Symposium on State Environmental Legislation recently 
rccommended a state enabling noise control act. 24 Spon
sored hy the Council of State Governments, this act, · 
among thc severa! provisions, recommends that local 
jurisd1ctions include a noise control plan as part of the 
comprehensive planning process. 

Although sorne cities have prepared comprehensive 
plans containing noise elements they are few in number. 
As earlier mentioned, planners have either been insensi
hve to the impact of noise or have yielded to política! 
pressures. Permisiveness on the part of the New York 
C1ty Planning Commission in 1967 paved the way for 
the construction of two high-rise apart:nent towers directly 
under the approach pattem to La Guardia Airport. These 
towers, subsequently completed, house over 8000 persons 
who are exposed to aircraft noise described as being: 
"equivalent to a diese! freight train traveling at 50 miles 

per hour pnssing at a distance of 100 feet every 45 
seconds" Outdoor sound level measurements in the 
vicinity of these apartrnents approach lOO dBA during 
these aircraft flyovers. The planning commission has 
adopted a similar attitude toward the location of heliport 

' facilities in heavily populated areas of Manhattan. This 
permissiveness is not unique to New York; similar ex
amplcR are found throughout the United Stotes, How
ever, the sltuatlon wtll improve as the present legislation 
at all governmental levels is enacted and implcmented. 

Zoning. To be effective the comprehensive plan must 
be implemented. The urban planner has at his disposal 
a variety of techniques to accomplish this objective of 
which zoning iJ the most popular. Zoninr, is a legal tech
nique that regulates various aspects of land use develop
ment including: 
(1) Height and bulk of structures. 
(2) Area of a paree! which may be occupied and the 

size of required open spaces. 
(3) Density of population. 
(4) Use of structures and land for residential, cummer

cial, industrial or other p,Urposes. 
A zoning ordinance . usually · classifles or subdivides land 

into use districts. Permitted uses are usually specified for 
each district, including various physical requirements. 

Ordinances containing acoustical criteria are generally 
designcJ to regulate flxed (stationary) noise sources. The 
use of zoning is a specific urban planning technique that 
may contain emission performance requirements, including 
noisc. lnitially adopted by Chicago in March, 1955, there 
are now at least 53 municipalities which regulate the type 
of land use based upon noise emission requirements. 

The City of Chicago, with assistance from the Armour 
Rcsearch Foundation, produced the first industrial per
formance zoning ordinance.25 Rather than specify the 
allowable land uses according to type of industry pN
mitted (i.e. heavy, or light industry), it classified industi ial 
activity by performance standards. Revised in 1971, the 
provisions of this ordinance for example contain a maxi
mum allowable noise leve} of 61 dBA at the nearest n·si
dential property line for industrial areas zoned ~1'3-1 to 
M3-5. 

In many cases, the ordinances have limlting noi~e 
levels for residentia( commercial or business, and manu
facturing or industrial districts. This technique is capable 
of controlling the type of land use that may be located 
in a prescribed urban area. There is however a wide 
range in the maximum noise limits ámong city ordinances. 

Table 6 - Deslgn and nolse leveljlnnd use relntionships. 

Land Use 
Category 

A 

B 

e 

n 
E 

Design Noisll! 
Leve! L,. 

60 dBA 
(Exterior) 

70 dBA 
(Exterior) 
75 dBA 
(Exterior) 

55 dBA 
(Interior) 

Description of Land Use Category 

Trad~ of l:mds in which sercnity and quiet are of extraordinary significance and serve an 
1mport:mt public nced, and whcre the preservation of those qualities is essential if the arca 
1\ to continue !o serve 1ts intendcd purpo~e. Such arcas could include amphitheaters, particular 
park~ or portiom of parks, or open ~paces which are dedicated or recogmzed by appropriatt-' 
local officials for activitics requiring spccial qualilles of serenity and quiet. 
Rc~idences, motcls, hotels, public meeting room~. schools, churches, hbraries, hospitals, picnic 
arcas, recreation arcas, playground, active sports arcas, and parks. 
Developed lands, properties or activíties not included in categories A and B above. 

For requlrements on undeveloped lnnds see pnrngraphs 5.a(5) and (6) of PPM 90-2. 
Resldences, motels, hotels, public meeting rooms, ochoolg, churches, Ubraries, hospttals and 
auditorlurns. 
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By com·crting thc maxJmum limits in 23 ordinances into 
A-wcightPd snnnd levds expressed in dBA comparisons 
are poss1hle (F1gure 2).~n The pcrmiss1ble fixed source 
noise levels allowable at residential boundaries range 
from 60 dBA to 40 dBA. A narrower range in the per
mitted noise leve) among these city ordinances is necessary 
to produce r('gulations thRt are enforceable and also pro
tect the public heRith, sRfety and welfare. 

There is a trend beginning among certnin stnte11 to 
estahlish stntc-wldc nniHu i!mlssfon requlrements. State 
requirements are in varlous stages of development in 
California, Colmado, Illinois and New York.28, 27·20 Colo
rado cnacted land use emission requirements in 1971, 
thc fir~t statp to do so. Although using different land 
u~e classification systcms tluee states have specific sound 
leve! critcria which generally correspond to three land use 
classes: residential-institutional, commercial, and industrial 
(Table 7). 

In a few instances metropolitan arcas composed of 
severa] local munic1palities have attempted to plan for 
regional noise problems. Regional zoning can be an 
effcctJvc so]utJOn around airport environments. The Minne
sota Airport Zoning Act is a too] for limiting the pro
liferation of noncompatible uses adjacent to any airport 
in the ~linneapolis-St. Paul metropolitan arca. The Metro
politan Counc11, a successor to the Metropolitan Planning 
Commission, is directed to develop ancl adopt a metro
politan devclopment guide that includes the necessity 
for and location of new airports. This Council through 
the Airport Zonmg Act has authority to establish a1rcraft 
noise zones, including acceptable levels, for all land uses. 

-A similar schcme is being proposed on a regional basis 
with the development of the Dallas-Fort Worth Regional 
Airport. A regional airport zoning ordinance has been 
preparcd for the North Central Texas Regional Planning 
\.ommission. Normal land use activities are classified into 
four groups with different sound exposure sensitivities. 
The city is divided into sound exposure zones which con
trol the type of activity that may be located within each 
zone. The more sensitive the particular land use the lower 
the permJssible noise leve) zone (Table 8). Although pro
posed for the Dallas-Fort Worth regional airport in Feb
marv 1970 thts ordinance has yet to be adopted. 1t 
is expected to be adopted as a "model" by the North 
Central Texas Council of Governments for 11 affected 
communitJes by July of this yea1.a2 In Europe sorne of 
the governments have adopted noise zonc emission Ievels 
for variom land use categories. Although noise criteria 
for land dcvelopment do exist oflentimes they are not 
enforced. 

De~p1tc thc preventive efforts te avoid subsequent non
compatible de' elopment in noise sensitive arcas, zoning 
\ anancP\ are routincly granted in most communities. The 
result 1s continued pressure to develop all possible arcas 
as the real estatc market dktates, without regard to en
vironmental cntcria. 

The U.S. Dcpartmen,t of Housing and Urban Develop
ment no1se \landards are an attcmpt to restrict certain 
t~ pes of de\ clopmcnt. Similar) y the Federal Highway 
>\clrnini~tration standard~ can offer guidance to cities 
st,1bhshing or rcvi~ing ordinances. Other Federal pro
gram~ pro\'Jde loophoiP~ allowmg noncompatible develop
ment to )Jl'J .\J>t Under the provisions of the Airport and 
Airways l:H-\ ¡·)npment Act34 municipalities are eligible 

JO 

to receive, from the FAA, Federal assistance when ex
panding or constructing an airport facility. Although thcy 
do recommend that airport noise contours be developed 
for the site, there are no requirements that incompatihlf' 
land use development be restricted, to avoid future n·si
dential encroachment. Federal airport development asslst
ance should be contingent on the submission of an 
cffcctive land use mnnngcmcnt progrnm by thc munfcf
pallty to lnsure that present and future compatible land 
use development will continue to occur. 

Table 7- State land use emission requirements: zoning•. 

Category 

Class A . 

Class B 

Class e 

Land Use New York Illinoi~ 

Residential·' 
Institutional 

Commercfal 

Industrial 

65 dBA 
Da y 
45 dBA 
Night 
65dBA 

80dBA 

60-53 dBA 
Da y 
50-43 dBA 
Night 
6.5-53 dBA 

68-60 dBA 

Colorado 

55 dBA 
Da y 
50 dBA 
Night 
60dBA 
Da y 
55 dBA 
Night 
70-80 dBA 
Da y 
75-65 dBA 
Night 

• The land use categories and A-weighted sound levels reprf'
sent appoxirnate comparisons. See the specific proposed •tate 
laws for the details. 

Table 8- Noise sensitivity zones: lrving, TexCJ3. 

Zone Land Use Classes Noise Criteria* 

1 lnsensitive > 105 CNR 
11 Moderately Sensitive 105-100 CNR 

111 Sensitiva 100-90 CNR 
IV Very Sensitive <90 éNR 

• Calculated by Composite Noise Rating or the equivalent ex
posure as calculated by any other nolse method. 

~ -_ ... 

1 

~ .. _ 

Fl~ure !2-FI:red BOUrce noise levela allowable at resldentlal 
boundarles. 
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Environmentnl Desi!:~n/Site Plnnning. Environmental 
de~ign and site planning rcview represents a major urban 
planning function. As part of the review process a de
veloper could be required to prepare noise contours, or 
at lcast representative noise measurements for a site being 
developed Site design solutions would have to include 
noise control provisions if the prevailing or antlclpated 
nolse wlthin the site would exceed a prescribed sóund 
len?l: This lins heen a rer¡uiretl pi6ei:!Élüi'@ NIH€@ U~I'W IH 
Lomlon whenevor a town planner or arcbltect ls deslgn
ing a public housing development. The London Housing 
Authority reviews such schemes with acoustical intrusion 
in mind.a" Similarly many other major European cities 
have either formal or mformal programs in this area. 

I\lunicipal or state agencies having noise control pro
grams can greatly assist the urban planner in reviewing 
or evaluating various devclopment proposals. Both the 
Chicago and Inglewood, California noise programs, be
cause of their staff capability, are providing technical 
assistance to their respective planning departments. 

A variety of site planning considerations can influcnce 
thc impact of community noise. Setback requircments to 
minimize surface transportation noise have been developed 
by the National Board of Urban Planning in Sweden.33 

Street width requirements and their p~ttem (linear vs 
curv1linear) can alter the propagation of street generated 
noise. 36 Noise generation increases at street leve! with 
greater bmlding density2 therefore building density re
quirements, including varying amounts of height as well 
as open space can be effective environmental design 
solutions. The exterior treatment of buildings can also 
reduce the so-called "canyon effect" in high density 
arcas caused by reverberation and reflection. Models are 
being developed to reproduce typical urban environments, 
and their acoustical p.1tterns, in an effort to develop de
sign solutions.37 The orientation of interior building activ
ities can be planned to minimize outdoor noise intrusions. 
In reviewing large scale development plans sensitive 
activity areas (eg. bedrooms) are recommended to be 
situated on the non-street side of the residential structure. 
Parking areas and other less sensitive site activities, often
times are used as buffers. In Oslo, for example, shops and 
commercial land uses are located adjacent to the freeway 
to act as a buffer between the highway and residential 
development. 33 

The actual type and design of the transportation system 
are critica! planning decisions in8uencing the acoustic 
quality of the urban environment. In England the maxi
mum allowable noise level for highway pl::mning purposes 
is an L 10 of 70 dBA. If this level is exceeded in the ulti
mate operation of the roadway affected residents are 
ehg•hle to receive compensation from the British govem
ment to acoustically treat their homes. 

The construction costs of altemative highway designs 
'ary s1gmficantly based on experiences in England (Table 
9). 1R u~mg a highway constructed at ground level as an 
index of 1, more ~ophisticated designs rise rapidly in cost. 
An altcrnative to modifying the actual highway are the 
uhhzat 10n of various typcs of barriers. Consideration 
shonld be g1ven to their attenuation properties, esthetics, 
mallltcnancc as well as costs. Based upon limited barrier 
dc\'clopment t·xpcriences in England and Canada their 
rcl.tt" 1: cost~ '' 1ll 'ary considerably (Table 10). (This 
C'o~t data mfllrmatJOn is for specific installations and it 
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Tahlc 9- Constructlon costs of hlghway desigm. 

Highway Design 

Grnund Leve! 

Average 
Index No. 

In Millions Per 
Lane/Kilometer• 

Dcpressed Open Cutting 
Elevated On Emb;~nkment 
P1Íil\l!li>l<l! J\pj¡¡j¡;I!H 
Dupressed: Retnlned 
Elevated: Viaduct 
Tunnel: Board 
Tunnel: Immersed Tube 
Tunnel: Cut and Cover 
Tunnel: Bored Under River 

1 
1.5 
2 
f:t 
5.5 
7.5 

13 
25 
14 
50 

0.175 
0.263 
0350 
a. a@~ 
0.962 
1.312 
2.275 
4.375 
2.624 
9.650 

o:.costs based on 1969 estimates (England) 

Table 10- Constructlon costs of barriers. 

Cost/Lin. Ft. for 
Barrier Type Thickness 10-Ft. Barrier 

Wooden Wall o/4" $12• 
Earth Berm 60" (Top) $25* 
Concrete Wall 6" $42- $55• 

(Pre-Cast Cellular) 
Brick $25U 
Aluminum 3" $40• 
Gabion (Stone) 36" $60* 

u Estlmate-Ontario Ministry of Transportation. 
~ Estimate--Greater London County Counc1l. 

may not be applicable to other sites, or geographical 
areas. More important than the specific costs are the 
relative ranking of the various highway and barrier de
sigo alternatives. 

A major reason for the increased interest in enviran
mental site analysis is the promulgation of the National 
Environmental Pohcy Act (NEPA) which requires the 
preparation of environmental impact statements on pro
posals for legislation and other Federal actions signifi
cantly affecting the quality of the human environment. aP 

Subsequent guidelines issued by the Council On Envimn
mental Quality detail, among other things, environmental 
fartors that must be considered in preparing an impact 
statement including noise. There are presently thirtccn 
states that have established similar impact organizations 
and procedures, severa! modeled after the Federal pro
gram. Noise is being considered to varying degrees by 
these state programs. California and New York appear to 
have establi.shed the most comprehensive noise provision~. 

Conclusion 
Beside comprehensive planning, zoning, and enviran

mental design-site review there are other urban planning 
techniques useful for controlling urban noise. These in
elude subdivision regulations, housing and building code~. 
among others. 

The future success of urban development will depend 
in part on recognizing and solving environmental proh
lems. Various planning techniques offer a suitable vehicl 
for incorporating noise criteria. The acoustical engineer 
and related noise specialists can play a majar role in 
assisting the urban planner in accomplishing his respon
sibilities. 
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The fourth in a series of articles outlining the fundamentals in the 
development of an industrial hearing conservation program discusses 
types of sound surveys, types of noise, the equipment needed, survey 
procedures, the rec:ording of data, and the interpretation of results. 

INDUSTRIAL HYGIENISTS oftcn rcfcr 
to thcir work as thc recognition, 
evaluation. and control of occupa
tional hcalth hazards. As excessive 
no1se may be a contaminant in the 
industrial environmcnt, 1t must be 
evaluatcd using acccptcd Industrial 
hygicnc tcchniqucs. 

Unlike sorne hcalth hazards rec
ognition of a n01se problcm 1s rela
tively easy, or at least obvious 
enough to makc a person recognize 
that sorne evaluation measurements 
should be made. C O m p Ji Ca ti O n S 

arise when one attempts to evaluate 
the exposure m terms of hearing 
damage nsk, although the recent 
devclopment of a suggestcd Thresh
old Limit Va/ue for broadband noise 
does offer a guidehne in this re
spect. Control of excessive noise 
exposures may range from very sim
ple to extremely complex engineer
ing measures, or in sorne cases there 
may be no reasonable solution other 
than using ear protection devices. 

Types of Sound Surveys 

A survey of a noisy area may be 
made to evaluate hazard to hcaring, 
as part of an engincering study, to 
determine speech interference lev
els, or to estímate annoyance levels. 
The survey made to evaluate pos
sible detrimental cffects on hcaring 
acuity is the most common and the 
one that wlll be discusscd hcre in 
the grcatc:,t detail. A survey of this 
type is reasonably casy to pcrform 
1f the opcrating charactenstic:, of 
thc noise mcters m..:d are wcll un
dcrstood by the pa~on conducting 
the survey. In aJJJtJon, thc noisc 
to be mcasured mu~t be :,teady and 
broadband. That 1::-., ít must havc an 
enagy spcctrum coveríng a fairly 
widc rangc of frcqucnc1es. The sur
vey madc to evaluate speech inter
fcn.:ncc lcv<...:Is and annoyance Iev-

els also is relatively easy to per
form but somewhat difficult to eval
uate. This is especially true for the 
annoyance survey because of the ex
treme variation between individuals 
and their reactions to noise. 

Sound surveys may also be classi
fied by the amoúnt of information 
that is needed. A screemng survey, 
using a sound survey meter, can 
be made for rapid evaluation of the 
noise problems and to determine 
where a more detailed study is 
needed. 

A detailed noise survey to evalu
ate hearing damage risk would be 
made to determine the overall noise 
intensity, the intensity of each of 
severa! octave bands, and the "en
time, off-time" pattern of exposure 
to the noise. This requires the use 
of a sound-level meter and an oc
tave band analyzcr in arder to de
termine the sound pressure leve! in 
each octave band. 

The vanous arcas in the plant 
in which the noise survey is to be 
made should be investigated to de
termine what measurements would 
be representative. Work arcas in 
which it is necessary to speak loud
Iy into a person's ear to be under
stood are the Iogical places to start 
the suryey. 

Hearing Conservation Survey 

The noise surveys made to cvalu
ale hearing damage risk, annoyance, 
or speech intcrference are the types 
of surveys that the majority of safe
ty professionals find most helpful. 
However, the safetyman ordinarily 
is far more concerned about what 
may happen to the hearing of a per
son who spends considerable time 
in a high noise leve! arca. Thus, the 
results of a hearing damage risk 
survey bccome important to the 
man responsible for safety. 

Engineering Surveys 

Nois~ surveys for engmeering 
purpose:s can be much more com-
plex thán the hazard evaluation sur-
vey.1 As a general rule, the engineer-
ing noise survey requi'res a wider 
selection of noise measuring equip-
ment as well as a good knowledge 
of acoustics by the people using the 
equipment. In addition, many more 
readmgs are required than are nec-
essary to establish hearing damage 
data. The · reason that fewer read-
ings are requircd to evaluate hear-
ing damage risk is that usually thc 
sound pressure leve! at a single lo
cation, depending upon duratwn of 
exposure, relates fairly well to the 
effects pf that noise upon peo¡)le 
workin& in that parti e u lar arca. 
Consequently, an octave band anal-
ysis of the noise, made at perh<.ps 
two or.three different times, may be 
al! that is needed, plus knowledge 
about exposure time, to evaluate 
the situation. This does not hold 
true for an engineering noise sur- --
vey where one wishes to determine 
what noise leve! the source will 
generate in a different environment 
(for example estimating the effect 
that acoustical lining of a noisy 
room might have) or the noise leve! 
that might be observed at different 
distances. To make this kind of sur-
vey requires detailed information 
about the sound power output, its 
directional characteristics, and thc 
variations in sound pressu re lcvc!s 
as one moves radially away from the 
source of noise. A large numbcr of 
octave band analyses and thc use of 
specialized noise measuring equip-
ment - such as a narrow banJ 
analyzer, impact meter, broadcast 
quality tape recorder, oscilloscopc, .. 

1 
or vibration measuring equipmcnt • 
and stroboscope--often are requircd 
to obtain enough information for 
evaluation of an engineering noise 

problem (see Figure 1 ). The subject 
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Figure 1 illustrotes the complexity of imtrumentation and interpretation of data required 
from engineermg surveys.-Phato caurtesy Bruel B. Kjaer lnstruments, lnc. 

1s complex and for further study the 
reader is referred to the references 
appearing at the end of this article. 
1,2, 8,t,G 

Types of Noise 

The types of noise to be mea
sured in a survey determine the 
equipment necessary for accurate 
measurements. Noise may be clas
sified according to type as follows: 
wide-band; narrow-band; 1mpulsc; 
repeated impulse, and tra:1s1ent. 
Any of these could be steady, mter
mittent, or cyclic in nature, except 
transient which as its name implies, 
is not a steady noise. A passing 
train or aircraft generales noise of 
a transient nature. 

Wide-band noise is defined as 
noise in which the energy is 
spread over a wide range of 
frequencies. Examples of this 
kind of noise are the noise 
generated in weave rooms in 

textile milis, in pistan type air
craft, and in air moving 
through a duct. 

Narrow-band noise is where 
the noise energy is concen
trated in a narrow frequency 
range. Examples include noise 
produced by circular saws, 
generators, sirens, and com
pressors. 

1m pulse noise is characterized 
by its short-time duration and 
is created, for example, by ex
plosions, drop hammers, punch 
presses, and ~imilar operatwns. 

Repeated impulse noise wouid 
be the type generated by chip
ping hammers, riveting opera
tions, and foundry shakeouts. 

Often during the noise survey, 
impact noise will be mixed with 
broadband noise, or there may be 
areas where impact noise predomi
nates. It should be emphasized that 
efforts to measure impact noise with 

an ordinary noisc r.1 ... ~er wi!i g1ve 
completely inaccurate readings. The 
peak levels of the impact noise will 
be very much higher than the maxi
mum meter readings obtained. Con
sequently, impact meters should be 
used to measure sudden sharp noise. 
If impaets are repeated at a rate of 
about 200 per minute, a noise sur
vey meter will give an estímate of 
the overall noise leve!, although 
there is son~c difference of opinion 
in this respect. Sorne experts believe 
that any inapD.cl noise, even at rates 
exceeding 400 in:pacts per minute. 
should be n1ca~urcd with an impact 
meter if · ·od accuracy is required. 
Neverthcal:S&, most safety engineers 
do not have ;mpact meters avail
able ami n ~s still a useful proce
dure to n1.:J:-ure and evaluate rap
idly repeatcd impact noise with an 
ordinary survey meter. 

a . , • ' .JI 
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The actual .aking of noisc ;nea
surement readings is not t1 ., (:;¡¡icult. 
Two types of noise mete•::. .~. ~ ,¡.;c
essary to ogtain a reasonabiy ce
tailed pictu4 of the noise exposLr~ 
involved. 1t sound survey mc•cr 
and an oc~ve band analyzer <lre 
essential and, in arder to insure ac
curate readings (see Figure 2), it is 
necessary to have a calibration de
vice to check the meters. These 
meters are complicated electronic 
devices, even though their physical 
dimensions may be rather small; 
frequent calibration checks are nec
essary to make sure they are func
tioning propcrly. 

Aux1liary ee¡uipment that can be 
of great value m making a noise 
survey is a good set of headphones. 
Their use allows bctter evaluatinn 
of the noisy environment as wcll as 
a "running" check on the opcr;n;on 
of the meters. 

Sound lcvcl mcasuring in~tru

ments should iulfill at lea!>t th~ fu:
lowing rcqUlrcmcnts: 1

'' 

• It should be accuratc-.1 
crude mcasurcment is of liml
tcd valuc. 

• lts accuracy, response, 
and other characteristics 
should be fully predictable and 
completcly supportcd by rcadi-

.... 



Figure 2 shows representotive types of octave bond onolyzers (from 1 • lo r. Trocar, lnc., B. & K. lnstruments, lnc., ond General Rod1o Ca.). 

ly avaliablc, pubhshcd factory 
spec•f•cat1ons and data. 

• 1 t should be rugged and 
simple to operate. 

o When connected to 1ts oc
tave filter, it should be fully 
portable and convenient to use 
- prcferably hand held (so 
that the free hand can operate 
it). 

• lt should have a dynamic 
rangc in decibcb re .0002 m•
crobar, including the octave 
band filter that wlil cover the 
region of 1nterest. 

• It should have a linear 
frequency response through 
the important rangc of 25 to 
10,000 cps 

o 1 t should be substantially 
unaffectcd by tcmperaturc, hu
midity, vibration, and the elec
tncal or magnetic fields nor
mally encountered in noise sur
veys. 

The USASI Standard Sl.4-1961 1s 
frequently c1ted by both manufac
turers and purchasers of sound
level mctcrs as a mm1mum stan
dard. 

lnterpretation of 
lnstrument Readings 

Before going into detail about 
noise surveys. there are severa! 
rathcr 1mportant facts about the 
measurement of noise that should 

be emphasized. First of all, if you 
have accurate, well-calibrated noise 
meters, if you are completely famil
iar with your equipment and the 
correct operational procedures, and 
if the noise being measured is stcady 
broadband noise, the accuracy of 
your readings will probably lie with
in the range of plus or minus two 
decibels. In other words, do not try 
to read the noise leve\ meter to a 
fraction of a decibel. In fact, unless 
the noise source is remarkably 
steady or a pure tone noise with no 
nodal pattems, an interpolation of 
the needle swings will be necessary 
even when using the slow scale. Bet
ter accuracy can be obtained if the 
microphone is mounted on a tripod 
and an extension cable used so as 
to put sorne distance between the 
microphonP. and the noise meter. 

Occa!¡ionally a peculiar combina
tion of noise source and environ
ment will produce a noticeable 
standing wave pattern. The noise 
level increases or decreases as one 
moves a few feet toward or away 
from the source. If this nodal pat
tern occurs, the average of the 
maximum and mínimum readings 
should be recorded. lf the differ
ences between the maximum and 
mínimum readings are greater than 
6 dB, record a level of 3 dB less 
than the maximum readmgs that 
occur most frequently. 

If the noise leve! being measúred 
fluctuates markedly, because of sud
den erratic impulse noises, or is af
fected grcatly by the physical nature 
of the surroundings, an error of 
severa! decibels in accuracy of read-

ings can result. lf, for sorne rr.:1son, 
the noise meter is not uscd exactly 
as recommended in the equipment 
instruction manual, or its limits of 
measurement are not recognized, 
errors in reading can result. Rapid 
air movement past an unprotected 
microphone can cause 1arge errors 
in readings. Thus, for cxample, in a 
hearing conservation ty?e noise sur
vey the purely mechanical aspccts 
of making the survey are not as sim
ple as they may seem. In at!dition, 
the dilculties involved in followi1.g 
a man'¡closely enough· during hls 
workday to account for on-timc of;
time periods of noise as wel. as 
ftuctuations in the noise levels to 
which he is exposed adds to the 
problems involved in performing a 
realistic noise survey. 

Figure 3 shows how conlours of equo. 
sound p~essure level vary w1th distonce 
ond d1rection oround a large pawer-diS· 
tribution lronsformer. lllustrai10n printed 
through courlesy of Handbaak al NoiSe 
Meosuremet~l, General Rad1o Co. 
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There is no substitute for experi
ence with an instrument. This arti
cle cannot provide the familiarity 
to be gained by sitting down with 
an instrument and its instruction 
book and familiarizing oneself with 
the instrument. 

Much valuable information is 
contained in the cquipment inatruc· 
tion book. For example, it will spec
ify maximum and minimum pres
sure levels, humidity limitations, 
and microphone directional char
acteristics, operational temperature 
ranges, filter characteristics, and the 
effects of electric fields, the observ
er, and of vibration upon readings. 

Calibration of Equlpment 

Whether the sound survey meter 
in conjunction with the octave band 
analyzer or the A-scale of the sound 
survey meter ( commonly referred 
to as dB A readings) is u sed, the 
pre-survey operational steps are the 
same. They seem simple but are 
quite important. Before leaving the 
office or laboratory, make sure the 
meters are operating properly. 
Check the batteries and electrical 
calibration as described in the in
strument manual. Make sure the 
microphone is functioning properly 
by using a calibrating device. Never 
use a calibrator that is not speci
fically designed for the meters being 
used. A calibrator is a device that 
impresses a noise of known inten
sity and frequency upon the micro
phone and is discussed in sorne 
detail in a previous article in this 
series.9 In addition to checking with 
a calibrator, if an octave band ana
lyzer is being used, it is a good 
practice to make an octave band 
analysis of sorne familiar noise. A 
small noisy air pump or almost any 
broadband noise source that does 
not change over a period of time will 
do. The idea is to check the response 
of the meter in every octave band. 
If the noise levels of a noise source 
that has been accurately measured 
many times in the past suddenly 
differ in one or more frequencies, 
the chances are something is wrong 
with the meter. 

The noise measuring equipment 
normally used is battery powered 
elcctromc equipment, and the user 

-. --"T--·------~-....--~--,, 

Figure 4 includes equipment for o portoble sound ond vibrotion loborotory. Shown is o 
combined noise survey meter ond octave bond onolyzer plus ouxiliory equipment such os 
wind screen, artificial eor, piston phone colibrotor, etc.-Photo co~rtesy B & K lnstruments, lnc. 

should constantly be aware of faulty 
opcration. The equipment should 
be checked before it is used to take 
noise measurements. A suggested 
series of steps to check the instru
ment is as follows: 

1) Connect and turn on the 
instruments, and allow them to 
warm up for a few minutes. 

2) Check batteries as per 
the instructions supplicd with 
the instrumcnt. 

3) M:..ke acoustical calibra
tions as pcr instructions. 

4) Make octave band mea
surements of a convenient wide 
band- ~·ieadv noise. ·.· . 

5) Remo ve the microphone 

and make electrical back
ground measurements. 

6) Recheck acoustical cali
bration. 

If a malfunction of the equip
ment is indicated in any of the listcd 
steps, the instruction manual sup
plied with the instrument should be 
consulted for necessary adjustments 
or repairs. Step 4, for example, 
can expose a defective octave band 
cut off filter. Step 5 will indicate a 
faulty tube or oscillating amplifier. 
Step 6 could indicate weak batter
ies if the calibration has changed 
by more than one decibel. If 1t has 
changcd, the batteries should be 
replaced before making measure
ments. If thc instrument cannot be 



OCTAVE !!ANO ANALYSIS 
CATEa Sept. 1, 1966 

WOIU<S: E11pt Sido 
TIME: 10:00 AH 

Bruel & K)aer Sound Level Meter - 2203 
Bruel & Kjner Octave Pilter Set - 1613 

Bruel & Kjaer Condenser Microphone - 4131 
Reference leve1 0.0002 mierobar 
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Figure 5 is on exomple ol the results of o noise survey plotted on a graph. Note diagrom of 
location of no•se sources in relohon to general working oreo ond employee's work stotion. 

made to operatc properly consult 
the manufacturer. 

Care of Equipment 

Protect the mic1 ophone from dust 
and rn01sture. 1 t the m1crophone is 
a Rochelle salt type never subjcct 
it to high tempcratures, such as the 
tcmperature observed 1n a closed 
:~utomobilc on a hot summer day. 
Newcr dcvelopment in noise meters 
have avoidcd thc use of the Rochelle 
salt microphone. 

The sen~1Uvit1cs of m1crophones 
can be expectcJ to change when 
they are exposcd to extremely h1gh 
or extrcmcly lnw temperatures. If 
a microphone l:> to be used in an 
unusual h.:m~rature environment, 

calibrat10n information should be 
obtained at comparable tempcra
tures. 

The presence of high humidities 
can cause moisture condensation to 
occur in electrical connections. Cer
tain types of condenser microphones 
malfunct10n in the presence of high 
hurnid1ties to cause a "popping" or 
"frying egg" sound to appear at the 
microphone output. Most of these 
humidity problems disappear when 
the equipment is dried out. 

At high noise !evels vibration may 
be present to such an extent that it 
will affect the readings obtained. It 
may be necessary to remove the 
meter from the area and use an ex
tension cable to the microphone. A 
test for the effect of vibration is to 
d1sconnect the microphone from the 

sound leve! meter and observe if a 
reading is obtained on the meter. 
If a reading is noted, the meter can 
be held or placed on a rubber pad 
or rubber-t1red cart. Elcctromc 
equipment can be damaged by 
shock. Extreme care must be taken 
in trllfi!!porting t he e q u lp m e ñ t. 
When the equipment is to be', trans
ported by commercial carrier, care 
must be taken in packing it. 

location of Microphone 

While making the survey keep 
in mind the fact that unless the 
noise is completely random, such 
as that generated by ventilating sys
tems, blowers, etc., there will be 
sorne variation in meter readings, 
depending upon how and at what 
angle the noise is d;n::cted toward 
the microphone. The m1crophone 
pressure response diagram .lp;>ear
ing in the previous article of this 
series7 illustrates this point. Do not 
hold the meter so that your body 
reflccts sound waves toward the mi
crophone. Discourage people from 
crowding just to see how high the 
noise leve! is because they also can 
partiall~i reflect or block sound 
waves. ''tiry to obtain the readings 
in such á way that the noise source 
is not directly in front of you but 
as close to a 90 degree angle as 
possible. Also note that noise leve! 
readings at a given distance from 
a noise source may be different in 
different d1rections as shown in 
the varied contours of Figure 3. 

When measurements at only onc 
location are made near a single 
noise source, a large error may 
result; however, in a large room 
with a number of sources of noise, 
if readings are made at a distancc 
from thc predominant no1se source, 
only small errors would be expected. 

Almost all surfaces 1cf1ect sounú 
to a certain extent. As a rcsult 
w1thin most rooms the sound f1cld 
can vary from one point to another. 
As a general rule, any oojcct will re
flect sou:od at wavelengths cul11par
able to and smaller than the dimen
sions of the object. 

It is not necessary to hold the 
microphone up to the ear of the em
ployee to determine the noise leve! 
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to which he is exposed b..::.:ause the 
two of you are then acting as noise 
rcflcctors. Try to measurc the noise 
at thc employce's work :>tation that 
is typical of the arca 111 which he 
works. lf the man is domg some
thing like opcrating a chipping ham
mer, it may be ncccssary to use an 
extcnsion cable on thc microphone. 

As mentioned previously, rapid 
air movemcnt past a microphone 
w1ll give inaccurate readmgs. lf, for 
example, it is necessary to do a 
noise survey in a hot area where 
man-cooler fans are being used, be 
sure the microphone is protected by 
a wind screen. These are available 
commerctally (see Figure 4) or can 
be made with stmple materials. 

Befare entering the noisy area 

in which the survcy is to be con
ducted, make a last minute check 
for the condition of the batteries, 
the microphone, and note the refer
ence reading for electrical circuitry. 
It is a good idea to repeat these 
checks at least once during the day 
if the survey requires severa! hours. 

IRecording Data 

Noise levels can be recorded as 
numbers or plotted on a prepared 
graph as readings are taken. Be
cause it is easy to misread a noise 
meter, one argument in favor of 
plotting a graph is that an obvious
ly incorrect reading can be noted 
quickly. However, if one is working 
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center frequenc1es. From lndustrool No1se, U.S. Public Heolth Service, Hosey, A.D. ond 

C R. Powell, Supt of Documents, Woshtngton, D.C. 1967. 

alone, it may be easier to record 
numbers in a column than to juggle 
the meter, take readings, and plot 
data on a gra¡Jh all at the same 
time. To avoid mistakes in an octave 
band analysis, review the readings 
as soon as all octave bands have 
been measured. Ordinarily, a read
ing that is out of íine by plus or 
minus 1 O dB or more will be obvi
ous and a re-check can be made 

. immediately. Be sure that no indi
vidual octave band level eqt.als or 
exceeds the overall level because 
this is an indication that one or the 
other of the~~ two readings has been 
recorded inl' rrectly. Another check 
is to add eadings in the octave 
bands to de ermine if the sum ap
proaches the overall reading. Re
member, however, this is not a sim
ple arithmetical addition. The read
ings are logarithmic in nature and 
the rules for addition shown in 
T dble 1 must be observed. 

If the s~m differs considerably 
( +2 decibels) from the overalllevel, 
something is wrong. Perhaps there 
is an error in addition. Also, if the 
sum is Jarger than the ovcrall lcvcl 
there is the possibility that too much 
impact noise is present in the no1se 
being measured. Table 2 , .lustratcs 
the application of this summation 

Procedure. ~~ ·¡ 

In addi4on to recording noisc 
levels, it ik important to record 
everything of interest about the cn
vironment being measured: A bricf 
description of the noise source or 
sources; the number of employces 
exposed; duration of exposure; char
acteristics of the environment with 
respect to its ability to reflect, dis
sipate, or absorb noise. 

The kind of data sheet used to 
record readings varíes according to 
the preferences of the individual 
making thc survey and the kind of 
information he wishes to record. If 
it is preferred to present c.ata graph
ically it can be done as d:u~trJtcd 

in Figure 5. Special graph ;):1pcr is 
available from the Kodo. ;)ook 
Company, Norwood, l\~.1 .:..., thó..it 
can be used to plot read1:1~~ as onc 
conducts a survey. Figur..::s 6 ail(i 7 
are examples of data slw~t<> ~;¡;,¡ 

can be used if it is desirat;:..: ;,¡ ;c
cord data rather than to p!nt .1 on 
a graph. As indicated in ¡~·,,,¡,;·..:: 5 
it is often desirable to makc ~ roug.h 
sketch of the situation. In many 



Table 1 

lf the difference 
In decibels be
tween the two 

levels being 
added is: 

o , 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
13 
16 

Add to the 
higher leve! 

3.0 
2.6 
2.2 
1.8 
1.4 
1.2 
1.0 

.8 

.6 

.5 

.4 

.2 

.1 

cases the environment being mea
sured will be much more complex 
than the simple example shown and 
the sketch will be of great help in 
reporting the data. 

lf it is neccssary to makc a large 
number of readings, the data can be 
handled as shown in Figure 7. In 
this cxample a blue-print of the 
wo1 k arca could be used to loca te 
arcas where readings are taken. The 
bluc-print could then become a part 
of the report. Note that in cases 
where the arithmetic average of the 
levcls m the speech frequencics ex
ceeds 85 dB the readings are circled 
to emphasize the problem. 

lnterpretation of A Scale 
Readings 

Recently, as the result of well 
documented work by the National 
Research Council Committce on 
Hearing, Bioacoustics, and Biome
chanics,8 James Botsford, Bethle
hem Steel Corporation, proposed 
that "the A-weightcd sound leve! 
of a manufacturing noise reveals 
the hazard to hearing just as reli
ably as do the octave-band sound 
pressure levels."9 The validity of 
this ncw proposal to use the A
scale reading rather than octave 
band analysis is borne out by the 
fact that the American Confcrence 
of Governmental Industrial Hygien
ists recently proposed a Thrcshold 
Limlt Valuc for no1se that includcs 
limits for A-scale readmgs as well 
as the oct~ve b:md~ embracing the 

speech trequenc1es. Des~ite lhc ap
parent simplicity ?f us•~g the A
scale readings obtamed w1th a c;ound 
survey meter, evaluation of the ef
fects of noise exposure cycles re
quires careful study of the propos.ed 
new procedure and sorne apprecm
tion fl'll' the reosonin6 behind it& 
development. 

It is possible to make a screen
ing survey using a survey met~r 
only. If an octave band analyzer 1s 
not available or it is necessary to 
survey a very large area in a short 
time a quick survey using the A
sea!~ of a sound leve! meter will 
pinpoint the questionable areas and 
the areas in which problems defin
itely exist. If such an approach is 
followed, criteria developed by th~ 
Ad Hoc "Inter-Society Commi~tee 
on Guidelines for Noise Exposure 
Control" 10 can be used. These guide
lines point out the following rela
tionship between the decibel read
ings obtained by the use of the A
scale ( dBA) of a sound survey 
meter and the arithmetic average of 
readings in the three octave bands 
-300 to 600, 600 to 1200, and 
1200 to 2400 cps - by use of an 
octave band analyzer. With sorne 
meters this could also be the arith
metic average of the octave bands 
having mid-point frequencies of 
500, 1 000, and 2000 cps. 

For example: 85 dBA is approx
imately the same as an average of 
78 dB in the 300 to 600, 600 to 

·- -J.~ 

1200, and the 1200 to 2400 cps 
octave bands; 92 dBA is approxi
matcly the same as an average of 
85 dB in those bands; 95 dBA is 
approximately the same as an, aver
age of 88 dB in those bands; 97 
dBA is approximatGI}' the same as 
M average of 91 dB In those bantls. 

Thus, a screening type survey 
can be made with a sound survey 
meter using one of the above dBA 
levels as a reference level. Assume 
that the 85 dB decibel average in 
the speech frequencies ( equivalent 
to 92 dBA) has been selected as 
a Threshold Limit Value for con
tinuous exposure to broad band 
noise. Then in doing' a rapid 
screening survey, areas in which 
people are exposed for eight hours 
a day to dBA readings of 89 dB or 
less can be considered safc. Areas 

in which dBA levels lie between 
90 and 95 dB and there is exposure 
for e•ght hours a day, require an 
octave band analysis of the noise 
to vahdate the degree of hazard. 
Arcas in which dBA readings are 
above 95 dB for the full eight-hour 
work day can be cons1dered risk 
arcas, which require further study. 
lf there are intermittent or part 
time exposures, as is usually the 
case, it ,will be necessary to refer 
to the s~ecific cntenon bcing used 
-ACQi:H, Botsford, Air Force, etc. 
-for evaluation of risk. 

The preceding article7 in this 

Table U 

Stop, or VCJavo uunu 
Soquance Frequency: Noise lovol Noiso levela 
of cyclos/ rooding in to bo 
Addition socond docibels added 

Overol! 
Reading 101 

7 31.5 83 100.8 + 83 
6 63 87 100.6+87 
4 125 91 99.6+91 
2 250 94 96.0+94 
1 500 96 96 
3 1000 94 98.2+94 
5 2000 89 100.2 + 89 
8 4000 83 100.9 + 83 
9 8000 74 101.0+ 74 

10 16000 63 101.0+63 
11 31500 47 

Difforence dB to bo 
between added fram 
lovels Table 1 Additian 

17.8 0.1 100.8 +0.1 
13.6 0.2 100.6+0.2 
8.6 0.5 99.6+0.6 
·2 2.2 96.0+ 2.2 

4.2 1.4 98.2 + 1.4 
11.2 0.4 100.2 + 0.4 
17.9 0.1 100.9+0.1 
26.9 INSIGNIFICANT 

11 

11 

Su m 

100.9 
100.8 
100.2 
98.2 

99.6 
100.6 
101.0 

NOTE: Star~ with highest band level (Step 1) and ~dd ~ -~~~~-d high~-¡t-bandl;-;¡-c:;-, 
shown in Step 2. Then odd this result to third highest octave band level as 
shown in Step 3 and continua until the contributions from each of the bands 
are summed up. lf two octave band levels have the same value, treat as separata 
readings, as in steps 2 and 3. (Note: Steps 9, 1 O, and 11 m ay be disregarded.l 



series discussed noisc measuring ins
trumcnts and thcir charactenstics in 
considerable dctail. The reader is 
urgcd to rcvicw this information 
carefully as well as that contained 
in the refercnccs listed at the end 
of this article bcfore undertaking a 
noise survey, Typkal examplas of 
noi!i€! i~vªl¡; ¡;ummtm ~~ ~ IHllllDGr 
of industrial operations are shown 
in Figures 8 and 9 taken from a 
survey 1

' made severa! years ago by 
Karpus and Bonvallet. The results 
are still valid and will give the read
er sorne idea of the range of noise 
levels he might find in similar en
vironments. 

The octave band sound pressure 
levcls of a few widely used ma~hines 
are g1ven in Figures 8 and 9. The 
shadcd area shows the range of ob
servatlons. 

The loudcst operations shown are 
chippmg and riveting on large steel 
tanks and aircraft assembly. S1mi-

WOI!KS: l••li Sid• 

lar operations on smaller or more 
massive pieces, like small castings 
or concrete, are grouped with other 
pneumatic power tools such as drills 
and wrenches. Note: the noise is 
more a function of the work than 
of the too!. A chipping hammer 
uses on largé !i~st'!i jlÍI:lU!~ @fiH§I'lá 
vilmniqns with large amplitudes. 
Massive castings or concrete struc
tures are less easily excited and 
radiate less noise. 

The range of observations for 
saws, Figure 8, include a metal fric
tion saw, circular wood saws, and 
stone saws. A circular wood saw 
measured clase to 90 dB in every 
octave band; stone saws were abaut 
85 dB. 

The graph far planers includes 
operatians on waad and stane. A 
wide range af intensities is shown. 
Planing a flat surface an fairly saft 
stone is the least noisy, whereas 
pla.¡ting a concave stone surface was 

l)laE¡ ¡¡g¡¡¡, ~. ~:¡¡Gz 

D!STRUME!l'l' 
Bruol llo Kjncr Sound Levol Moter • 2203 
Bruel & KJnor Octave Filter Bet - 1613 

Bruel t. Kjaor Condcooer Microphone - 4131 \,\jO 

1 
Refor~~.0002 ;;,,"~""~ 
liOISI: SOUR A." !UN liUIUl¡;HS 

Freq, _1 1 2 3 .. 5 6 7 T 

Lin 96 9} 102 8? 69 9'+ 

31.S 1 ¡¡¡, 82 86 78 ?l ?} 

63 85 85 88 ?4 ?2 ?4 1 

12S 88 86 .9} ?6 ?5 ?ll 

250 92 86 9'+ ?6 ?9 82 

" 500 ~ 8? f'9i' 81 85 1 t!i9' 
1000 92 84 95 So 82 90 

2000 86 80 90 ?6 8o 85 

4000 8} ?4 86 69 ?4 ?8 

Pooo ?5 ?O 82 60 66 ?2 

16000 65 58 ?O 52 60 58 

31 'íOO -- - -- -- -- --
l. OenarAl aro4 roadinga jgst Dortb of offico Dta.r colu~:.n 2<.1¡ Tbroo pooplo vorking 

,.. , ' ... .. ~ ?' 

2- .s .... ~ a.oiao GC.\..:"CI a: "l abovo - readiogo taken at ehippiag dock 1uuu· co~Bll 25 ~ 

}. R".!d ~:t_K_a ttl..llon appros:iDlltolJ 10 toot due c.ort.h ot oortlc.g IUI.Cbinoe - co ODO 
cU.rottl7 oxpoaocl at tb.:L. poUit, 

... Roadinga DOAr !oroaan:o deak• dopt. lO, col~ 40 • t¡~~cal acti~it7 ! 
~ 

5. LeY al o obaorYo~ in eDAll utilit7 roo•, extreme weot oDd ot bu1ldiog- DO onv ' i 
·e- 1 a ~bla atea 'aat~aag~~lx ' 

6. Aroa adjccont to tool crib in dopt. 5 - Sneral pooplo cpond 8 l>oua por da7 ¡ ., 
~ <~lu gonurcu .. roo., 

1 

j 

~ 
Figure 7 is o typocal dala sheet used lo report results. Note corcle reodmgs ind1caling 
volues which exceea 35 dB on speech 1mportant frequencies. 

fairly clase to the upper limit af 
the range. Finish planing an pine 
was clase to the lower limit, where
as planing operations, making a 
deep cut on hardwood, were found 
clase to thG upper limit. 

Steam and air hiss, as eneoun
~ªrJl4 111 iii~ily operations, are shown 
in Figure 18. Tumblers, in which 
small casti~gs are knocked togethcr 
in a debur,ring operation, grinding, 
welding, and machine shop opera
tions like lathe work, drilling, mill
ing, and boring are in general less 
noisy as shown in the graphs. 

Furnaces and mixers are exam
ples of machines having down-slop
j;¡g spectra. Furnaces have fairly 
high overall levels, but are not usu
ally judged to be very laud because 
of the low intensity in the high fre
quency region. Mixers were the least 
naisy class af machines listed here. 

Wrri1ing the Reporrt 
!l 

Perhap~ the most important part 
af the n61se survey is the summa
tion of the results in the form af a 
written r~port. 

Wheneyer we ask someone to 
read our tyriting, we ask him for his 
time and his energy. The less time 

- and energy he must devote to com
prehend the actual report, the more 
time and energy he will have left to 
do somethiríg about it. The way the 
report of the noise survey is to be 
used and the requirements of those 
who will use it determine the length, 
form, style, and details of treat
ment. 

Think out and write down a brief 
statement of the purpose of the 
noise survey. Then gather your facts 
and data. Organize thcm in arder 
of importance, based upon the pur
posc of the report, into a simple, 
briefly stated topical ou thnc. Next, 
using this outline as a guide, write 
your messagc in term~ ·, t--e 
understandable to i, 

whom the report is ¡,, ... -

ted. Perhaps 1t would be best to p1 e
pare a onc-page abstract or digcst 
containing all the substantial fac~s. 
in the most condensed form possi
ble, of the conclusions and recom
mended course of action to be 
taken. Further details on th1s tapie 
can be found in "4 Steps to Easicr 
Writing." 14 

·~-
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from "A No•~e Survq oí Monufactunng Industries," Korplus, H. 8. and G. L. Banvallet. A.I.H.A. Quarterly.) 



It ts not dtfficult to use modero 
n01se measunng cqUipment and to 
obtam a largc amount of",noise leve! 
data in a rclatively shót't' time. The 
difficulty lics in making sure thP 
mcasuring cquipmcnt is accurate, 

' that readmgs are obtained with as 
little envtronmental bias as possi
ble, and that readings truly repre
sen! thynoisc levels to which people 
are CXP,OSCdt.-End. ,_ 
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In an Industrial Hearing Conseruation Program 

Hearing 

The procedures for measuring employee hearing acuity and thresholds 
are discussed in this seventh article in a series on the development 
of an industrial hearing conservation program. Audiometric equipment 
is explained and a program for its care and maintenance is discussed. 

pRIOR TO WORLD WAR 11 little 
attention was given to noise induced 
hearing loss. Workers in faetones 
with excessive noise took it for 
granted that they might develop a 
"little trouble" hearing - might 
even beco me a little "de a f." How
ever, i'1 the early 1950's damage to 
hearing due to industrial noise was 
ruled compensable in Wisconsin. 
Since then, a great deal of time and 
money was spent by industry, in-

surance carriers, various govern
ental agencies and others investi
gating this problem. 

It soon became apparent that 
hearing damage by excessive noise 
is a slow and insidious process. It 
is invisible, painless, and slow. 
Rarely is the individual aware of 
his problem until it is beyond cor
rection. In the highly industrialized 
Calumet area of Chicago, it is relia
bly estimated that over 50 per cent 
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figure 1 is an example of an audiogram of art 'Individual. lt depicts hearing levels 
wirhin the normal ranga for both ear~. Note: The "O" groph is for the right ear 
and the "X" graph is for the left. 

of the workers are exposed to envi
ronments that can lead to a hearing 
loss. And, they carry this potentwl
ly compensable affiiction from job 
to job. Thus, it is imperative that a 
new employee's hearing be tested 
or the employer may have to pay for 
a hearing loss that he did not cause. 
Further, if the employee is to work. 
in a noisy area (any noise leve) 
over 90 dB could be injurious) hr!> 
hearing should be checked at le,¡<.,l 
every six months. 

Today the only medically and 
legally accepted hearing test is thc 
aud1ometric examination. Such " 
record makes a valuable contr ibu
tion to the total program designcJ 
for hearing conservation. It oiTcrs 
a method to gage the effectiven..:ss 
of noise reduction or enginecnng 
control efforts. lt becomes the tina! 
test of the effectiveness of personal 
hearing protection devices becau~c 
an audiogram indicates just what 
the worker's threshold of hearing 
acuity is at any time. 

Audiometric examinations are at 
present the best way to detect an 
individual's susceptibility to norsc. 
By comparing the audiograms takcn 
at intervals, we know just how wcll 
a person is bearing up under the 
strain of a noisy working environ
ment (see Figure 1 for an example 
of an audiogram). If hearing acuity 
continues to decrease in spite of 
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noise-reduction measures and per
sonal hearing hearing protection de
vices, the matter becomes a grave 
problem for both the physician and 
the personnel director. 

When a noise-induced hearing loss 
has been acquired, normal hear
ing acuity cannot be restored. Such 
a loss is due to destruction of cer
tain ear structures that cannot be 
replaced (see Figure 2). First af
fected is man's hearing of sounds 
higher in frequency than those nec
essary for communication by 
speech. Therefore, most early noise
induced hearing losses pass unno
ticed unless they are detected by 
suitable hearing tests. 

As yet, there is no predictive test 
that will identify persons with 
highly susceptible ears. Therefore, 
a hearing conservation program 
should include preplacement hear
ing tests and routine periodic fol
low-up tests. The first recheck 
should be after 90 days. The bal
ance of the program, as established 
by thc medica! director, should con
tinue on a basis of evcry 90 days 
for employees in high-risk areas. 
Less often - at intervals of every 
one or two years - is acceptable 
for employees not exposed to high 
noise levels. , 

Incidentally, by showing the 
worker his personal record of hear
ing acuity, the nurse or physician 

may have an effective method to 
promote the use of hearing pr<:Jtec
tive devices. 

The success of an effective hear
ing conservation program is depen
dent to a great extent upon the va
lidity and reliability of the audio
metric data obtained by the person
nel responsible for the hearing mea
surement of employees. 

to emphasize the importance of 
accuracy in conducting the audio
metric tests it is well to remember 
that legal decisions involving large 
sums of money may be based on the 
work of the audiometric technician. 
Even more important may be medi
ca! decisions affecting a man's hear
ing for the rest of his life. In this 
connection, it is well to remember 
that the amount of hearing loss pro
duced by a given noise exposure 
varíes from person to person, and 
it is vitally important to discover 
early noise-susceptible individuals. 

Acoustic Environment 

Basically, a quiet area - usually 
found to be best in the basement 
or on the top floor - is requisite 
for audiometric testing. It should be 
away from outside windows, walls, 
elevators, noisy halls, or other un
controllable noises. Pre-fabricated 
booths are available and have many 

advantages. Thcy are probably the 
best for the purpose. 

There are severa! charts avail
able that show the noise levels al
lowable in the testing room (see 
Figure 3). Va/id measure.v of hcar
ing ac:uity c:annot be made unless 
noise leveis in the examination room 
are low enough so as not to mask 
or interfere with the puretone 
thresholds of tite test frequencies. 

lt is recognized, of course, that 
the location will also be govemed 
by convenience considerations so 
employees will not lose too much 
tjme from work. lf possible, have 
the booth located witbin the gen
eral medica! dispensary area. 

Bacl<grounc! of Audiometry 

The audiometer was developed 
to replace elcctronically the tuning 
fork, and originally it utilized the 
same octave frequencies. More re
cently, half-octaves have been add
ed. While many otologists still pre
fer to use tuning forks, in at least 
one respect the audiometer is su
perior: Intensities can be controlled 
much more accurately; therefore,the 
results can be more carefully quan
tified. 

An audiometer is a frequency
compensated audio-signa! generator. 
lt produces pure tones at various 
frequencies and intensities for use 
in measuring hearing acuity (see 
Figure 4). 

Vacuum tubes made possible the 
first audiometers and were contin
ued in exclusive use until recent 
years. Instruments of that type re
quire a "warm-up" period of at 
Ieast five minutes. Ideally, they 
should be turned off only at the end 
of the day. 

"Solid-state" circuitry is basic in 
newer audiometer design. These in
:;truments are not only lighter and 
more compact, but they require no 
warm-up period if fully transistor
ized. They may be turned on and 
off as needed. As there is no heat 
generated, they are also more stable 
and more rellable than vacuum tube 
instruments. 

No matter which type of audio
meter - regardless of the make or 
model - an audiometrician must 
know his instrument intimately be
fare he starts testing otners. 

---
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trol of the signa! intensity. Usually 
the intcnsity is varied in fivc dB 
steps in reference to the so-callcd 
"normal" threshold. This control is 
often referred to as the "Attenuator" 
dial or "Decibel" or "Volume" 
control. 

MIDDLE EAR HEARING NERVE 

P't'tlf/Uency Control - Turnlng 
this dial selects the frequency of 
the pure tone to be used as the 
test signa!. 

Under the agreed standards for 
work, audiometric technicians in 
industry are not concerned with 
bone conduction, masking, spcech 
audiometry, loudness balance, or 
any of the other tests which your 
audiometet may make possible. 
While thesr tests are important to 
the otologi~t as the basis for diag
nostic and rehabilitation studies, the 
industrial audiometric techmcian 
should not be asked to make them. 

DRUM 

OUTER EAR CANAL 
Audiometers are delicate instru

ments and every technician should 
routinely follow sorne simple but 
basic rules: Figure 2 depicts a cross-section drawing of the outer, middle, and inner ear struc

tures. Noise-induced hearing loss is due to the destruction of certain ear structures 
(any af areas shown in colar). 1) Handle every instrument with 

ca re; 
Dials or Controls 

Thl! labels or names may differ 
on different audiometers, but basic
ally, the function is the same re
gardless of where the control may 
be located on the pancl--or wheth
er the control is a dial, a push
button, or a toggle switch. 

Power Switch - This may be la
beled simply "Off'' and "On.'" 1t 
may be a position on the "Output 
Control" or "Phone S e 1 e e t o r" 
switch. There will usually be an in
dicator light that will glow when 
the current is "on." Sometimes 
will be a light behind the dials to 
shine through when the instrument 
has power. lf the light doesn't light, 
check the connection to the electri
cal outlet first; then check the audi
ometer fuse and finally the bulb 
ítself. 

Output Colllrol - This pennits 
selection of "Right" or "Left" ear
phone or bone oscillator. As noted 
beforc, it may also be used as an 
"off and on" switch. The earphones 
are color-coded to indicate the ear: 
red or grey for right; black or blue 
for left. 

Tone lnterrupter - This is used 
either to interrupt the audible signal 
or to present a tone signa\ when it 
is depressed - depending on the 

position of the Tone lnterrupter 
(TI) Reverse Control switch. 

TI Reverse Control - When this 
switch is in thc "Normal" or "On" 
position, the tone is continuously 
on and the Tone Interrupter switch 
interrupts the tone. When in the 
"Reverse" or "Off" position, the 
tone is introduced when the Tone 
lnterrupter switch is dcpressed. It 
then becomes a tone "Presenter." 
This is the recommended position 
of this switch so it wi\1 always be a 
tone presenter. 

Hearing Leve/ Controi-Former
\y often called a "Hearing Loss" 
dial, rotation of the Heanng Level 
Control knob provides variable con-

2) Handle receivers with "t~:n
der loving care." Thcy are not 
interchangeable and must not be 
bumped or allowed to bccome over
heated. Avoid exposure to any sharp 
temperature change. The earphones 
should be .stored with the cush10ns 
touching and facing each othcr. 

Every technician should know his 
own hearing thresholds m ordcr to 
check the audiometer. 

Each morning the technician 
should check through the test frc
quencies on each earphone. In do
ing this the cords near the reccivcr 
and near the instrumcnt should be 
flexed while the hearing leve! dial 

MAXIMUM ALLOWABLE BACKGROUND OCTAVE BAND SOUND 
PRESSURE LEVELS FOR AUDIOMETRIC TESTING 

Octave Band 
Frequencies, Hz 250 500 1,000 2,000 4,000 6,000 8,GOO 

Sound Pressure Level 
dB re 0.0002 p. bar 40 40 40 47 57 62 67 

Figure 3 shows a portian of the criterio, publashed by USASI, for the maxamum o 
lowable Sound Pressure Leve! (SPL) that will permit hearing tests lo be mode al 
various frequencies withoul the danger af masking. The amount of- noase attenu
ation required for a satisfactory testing enviranment depends upan the lowest hear
ing leve! to be measured in the room, the frequencies la be tested, and the no"e 
leve! of the particular location. 



is set at 50 dB (or louder) to be 
sure there is not intermittency or 
scratchiness. 

The headband should be checked 
to assure sufficient tension. 

If the instrument is not used dai
ly it may be necessary to rotate the 
nttenuator ( hearing leve! dial) rnp
idly to eliminate scratchiness. 

Monthly - or at the most every 
90 days, make a "biological" check 
of the instrument's calibration. That 
is, keep records on three to five 
norrnally hearing young adults (if 
possible) and check the level of 
hearing acuity of this group each 
month. Have these people listen for 
hum in the output circuit by listen
ing through the receivers altemately 
with the hearing leve) dial set at 
zero, 50 dB and 90 dB with the 
tone "On" and with it "Off." 

Check for tone in the "quiet" 
earphone by disconnecting one and 
then the other. In two-room ar
rangements the shielded wires may 
touch and cause the tone to cross 
over. 

Any time there appear to be too 
many losses at the same frequency, 
check the two earphones for loud
ness balance. That is, check one ear 
with the red earphone, for example, 
then check the same ear with the 
blue earphone to see if the threshold 

-of ·acuity is the same with both ear-
phones. 

Annually - retum the instru
ment to the dealer from whom it 
was purchased for a "Certified" cal
ibration. When the instrument is 
retumed, recheck the "biological re
calibration group" to be sure that 
nothing has happened in transit to 
upset the calibration, and to be sure 
gro u p records are correct. 

There are two distinct types of 
audiometers (see Figure 5) - the 
conventional or manually operated 
model, and the automatic, which 
allows the subject to conduct his 
own hearing test. Consider the defi
nite "pros and cons" befare select
ing the type for your program. 

Control of subject - The tech
nician can observe the response of 
the subject when using a manually 
operated unit. Is he cooperating? 
Is he trying to malinger? Does he 
understand what is being asked of 
him. The technician can determine 
all of these and can instruct and 
control the subject as the test pro
gresses. 

Figure 4 shows an example of a typical audiometer. Note the ear-phone and micro
phone attachments. 

Time - The average industrial 
hearing test for a pure tone audio
gram usually averages ten minutes 
time. When a worker is retested at 
periodic intervals, the tests usually 
proceed much faster. There is an
other factor to consider, however. 
After a technician conducts manual 
hearing tests for severa} hours, there 
is a tendency to become bored and 
either lose interest or use sorne ex
cuse to delay further testing. Period
ic rechecks are the first to "go" or 
suffer from this factor. 

Cost-A basic pure tone air con
duction audiometer with masking 
lists between $275.00 and $375.00. 
1t is not necessary for the industrial 
clinic to invest in the more sophisti
cated models capable of conducting 
bone conduction and speech dis
crimination tests. 

Service-Whereas audiometers of 

' ..... ·~, 

reliable manufacturers carry a one
year guarantee, calibration and fre
quency accuracy should be checked 
every six months. Out-of-guarantee 
service charges are usually modest. 

Control of Subject - The worker 
is instructed to push the button on 
the subject signal cord when he 
hears the tone and release it when 
he can no longer hear it. This pro
cedure sounds simple, and it is. 
Theoretically, the technician is free 
to do other things and leave thc 
worker alone. 

Time - A worker of average 
intelligence and cooperation can fin
ish the test in six minutes. However, 
a slow-witted individual can wa~te 
a lot of time leaming the procedure. 
The audiometer eontinues to move 
when the recording stylus is set in 
motion. This confuses many people, 
and a worker can produce sorne bi-

Figure 5 depicts representativas of the two types of audiometers. On the left is a 
fully automatic unit - one that is operated by the subject - and on the right is 
th"e mantJal one that requires a technician. 



Audiometer Zero Reference Levels-A comparison of 1951 
American Standards Association (now USASI) values and 
1964 lnternational Organization for Standardization values. 

Reference Threshold Levels 
Frequency 1951 ASA 1964150 Differences 

125 54.5 dB 45.5 dB 9 d8 
250 39.5 24.5 15 
so o 25 11 14 

1000 16.5 6.5 10 
1500 (16.5) 6.5 (10) 
2000 17 8.5 8.5 
3000 (16) 7.5 (8.5) 
4000 15 9 6 
6000 (17.5) 8 (9.5) 
8000 21 9.5 11.5 

The figures shown in parentheses _ ( ) ore interpolotions. 

Figure 6 is o conversion tabla. lt con be usad lo reconcile the figures from two oudio
groms thot hove been plotted to the different reference levels - ASA ond ISO. 

zarre audiograms requiring several 
retests. 

Cost - Automatic audiometers 
list for approxin1ately $1 ,700.00. 
A factory with less than 500 em
ployees will usually find the manual 
type better suited to its needs. 

Service - The Automat1c audi
ometer is guarantced for one year. 
Calibration and frequency accuracy 
should be checkcd every six months. 
However, this type of machine does 
require more frequent service calls. 
Thc moving stylus, ribbon, gears, 
etc .. cause p(oblems not found in 
manual types. 

Normal Threslwlds-Thc "zero" 
line on the audiometer is supposed to 
represent the average threshold level 
of hearing acuity for young, nor
mally hearing adults. The first zero 
rcference Ievel resulted from the 
Umted States Public Health Survey, 
made in 1935-36 and commonly 
known as the "Beasley Report." The 
American Standard s Association 
( Now USA SI) u sed those figures as 

_ a basis for the standard known as 
ASA-1951. 

Several European countries uscd 
a "norm" that was Iower ( better) 
than the U.S. standard. The lnter
national Standards Organization 
(ISO) finally brought about agree
ment on a new set of figures to use as 
a basis for thc zcro Iine of the audi-' 
ogram. Thesc are known as the 
1964 ISO reference Icvcls, which 
are gradually bcing accepted an~. , 
used throughout thc United States. 
Thc ISO Icvels average about JO 
dB less than the U.S. Ievels. Ex
amplc: Zcro at 1 ,000 Hz would be 
-10 dB on a U.S. audiogram, etc. 

The audiogram should always be 
cheeked as to whether the ASA-
1951 or IS0-1964 reference level 
is being used. That is, to which 
threshold standard has the audiom
eter been cahbrated. 

There is a conversion table (see 
Figure 6) that can be used if it is 
necessary to reconcile the figures 
from two audiograms that have been 
plottcd to the different reference 
le veis. 

(lt is well to remember that the 
numbers govern the expression as 
to whether a threshold is "Iower" 
or "higher": Lower numbers in the 
threshold indicate better hearing 
and, though the lines will be higher 
on the graph, the threshold is said 
to be "lowered." Higher numbers 
indicate a worse, or poorer thresh
old of hearing acuity, and it is said 
that the threshold is "raised" even 
though the lines are lower on the 
graph.) 

The Audiogram - This chart 
will vary according to the need or 
the habit of the medical department 
but, basically it consists of a graph 
with frequency indicated along the 
abscissa and intensity along the .... 
ordinate. 

The symbols for thc air conduc
tion threshold for the right car may 
be kept in mind by rcmembering the 
threc "R's": Red, Round, and 
Right. Blue or black crosses are 
uscd for the left ear. 

Numerical charts facilitate the 
keeping of records for successive 
audiograms. Frequencies are set out 
at thc top of vertical columns. Dates 
of the tests usually appear on the 
left and the initials of the tester on 

the right side of each row of figures. 
There are other typcs of forms, 

which have been suggested by the 
Subcommittee on Noise in Industry 
but they are s1mply d1fferent ve1 
sions of thesc basic typcs adapted 
to particular usage. For exumple. 
one form is especially adapted for 
use with computers for research 
purposes. 

The frequencies involved in a 
test vary with requirements of medl
cal departments and state Iaws. The 
basic ones are 500, 1 ,000, 2,000 
3,000, 4,000, and 6,000 Hz. Son .. ·
times 1 ,500 Hz is used - when 
available on the audiometer. Some 
state regulations or medical depart
ments call for 250 and 8,000 Hz 
tests. Generally speaking, mo-;t 
medical departments ignore 250 
Hz as being of little significance; 
8,000 Hz is ignored because of tht> 
unreliability of measurcments madc 
at that frequency. 

Time of Day to Make Meawre
ments - Ideally, befare st;;rt of 
work in a noisy environment and 
at Ieast 16 hours aftcr the Iast ex
posure are the best times to te~t 
hearing acuity. Employees will thus 
have t1me for recovcry from a1 
thrcshold shift of a temporary na
ture (TTS) that has resulted from 
noise exposure. 

A reminder - Always turn thc 
instrumcnt "on" to give it a few 
minutes to warm up befare starting 
the test if you are using a vacuunl
tube audiometer. 

Have the subject seatcd in a colll
fortable chair and facing to the sidc. 
In this way the tes ter can watch tlic 
facial expression and the subject 
cannot observe the manipulat1on of 
the controls. If both subjcct and 
operator are in the same room, thc 
subject should be seated on thc op
posite side of the audiometer from 
the operator. To help the subject 
rclax he should rest his arm on a 
table or on the arm of his chair. 

It must be emphasized that thc 
following suggcsted procedurc does 
not purport to be thc ONL Y suc
ccssful method of estabhshing a 
threshold. On thc other h:md, it 
should be cmphasizcd that thc test
ing technique adopted or taught · 
the medical department must be foi
Iowed consistently without devi
ation. That is, the technician must 
not atkmpt diffcrcnt tcsting procc
dures lQ try to expedite his work 
or to rdieve monotony. 

f'. 
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Before startmg the test, mstruc
twns must be given clearly anc;l re
viewed to be sure they are under
stood. 

The following is an example of 
instructions that might be given: 

1 um llóing to test how well 
you can hcar faitll sounds. 
These sowuls wil/ be like this 
. . . Demonstrate by holding 
earphones in hand while tones 
are shifted in h1gh and quite 
audible intensities of 90 or 
100 dB. (In a two-room set-up 
let the subject hold the ear
phones in his hands.) Just as 
soon as each tone comes on, 
ami as long as each tone is on, 
raise your finger and keep it up 
to show me you are hearing the 
tone. Lower your finger quick
ly when the tone disappears. 
( Demonstrate!) Any time the 
tone is off or you cannot hear 
it. keep your finger down. No 
matter how soft, faint, or far 
away the tone sounds, as soon 
as you thmk you hear it, raise 
your finger and keep it up as 
long as you Jhink you hear it. 
1 wi/1 test your right ear first 
and then your left unless you 
rlunk your left ear is a great 
deal better than the right - in 
which case 1 will test the left 
ear first. 

Be sure the subject understands 
the instruct1ons before proceeding 
w1th the test. 

The headset must be p1aced care
fully on the head of the subject, by 
the operator, so the openings of the 
earphones wlil be properly in line. 
with the ear canal. Earrings and 
glasses with heavy bows should be 
removed so the receivers will fit 
comfortably and snugly and help 
shut out externa! noises. The re
cclvcr cords should be in back of 
the subjcct to minimizc distracting 
no1ses, which may result from the 
rubbing of the cords during the sub
ject's movements. Be surc the color 
code on the receivers corresponds 
w1th the ear under it. A good prac
tice is to form the habit of always 
takmg the red recciver in your left 
hand and the blue one in the right 
v. hcn placing the earphones on the 
head of the subject. 

lt is always wise to check the 
controls of the audiometer befare 

starting the test: Power Switch, ON 
(as mentioned earlier, this should 
be done bcfore the subject is seated 
and the instructions are given so the 
instrument will have time to warm 
up); Frequency Control, 1 ,000 Hz; 
Hearing Leve! Control ( uttcnua· 
tor), Zero dB; Tone lntcrrupter 
Reverse Control, REVERSE or 
OFF (Remember to make the TI 
Switch a "Presenter"); Output Con
trol, AIR or RED (these controls 
may be separate or together). If 
there is a Masking Switch be sure 
it is in the OFF position. 

Step by step, the usual testing 
procedure is as follows: 

l) Have the subject clase his 
eyes to shut out visual distraction. 
Start at 1,000 Hz with the Hearing 
Leve[ Control set at zero. Hold the 
Tone Interrupter switch down while 
the Hearing Leve! Control dial is 
gradually rotated upward through 
the numbers until the subject raises 
his finger to indicate he is hearing. 
Release the Tone Interrupter switch 
immediately so the tone will not 
continue to be presented. It is wise 
to form the habit of re-presenting 
the tone at this leve! to be sure the 
subject is well acquainted with the 
tone he is expected to hear. 

2) Reduce the intensity by tum
mg the Hearing Leve! Control dial 
down to a 1 O dB Iower number and 
present the tone once more. If the 

subject responds at th1s level, reduce 
the intensity anothcr 1 O dB and 
present the tone agam. This second 
step is rarely neccssary if the in
tensity was raised slowly enough 
through step one and thc instruc
tions wcre undcrstood. lf ncccssary, 
howevcr, reduce the intensity in 1 O 
dB steps until the subject no longer 
responds when the tone is presented. 

3) Turn up the Hearing Leve! 
Control five dB and re-present the 
tone signa! two, or three times. lf 
the subject fails to respond, the in
tensity is incrcased another five dB 
and the TI switch is again depresscd 
briefly two or three times. This 
procedure is repeated only until the 
subject responds. Th1s threshold in
dication is then bracketed by lowcr
ing and raising the intensity in flve 
dB steps until the subject responds 
at least 50 per cent of the time when 
the tone is introduced. It is thus a 
determination of the point of least 
aud1bihty to be recorded on the 
audiogram. 

Do not, however, record this 
point at 1,000 Hz as it is consid
ered to be practice by the subject to 
be sure he understands the instruc
tions. The first point to be recordcd 
is that determined by going through 
the same procedure at 1,500 Hz -
or 2,000 Hz if the 1,500 Hz 1s not 
to be tested. 

Repcat the thrce steps for all fre-
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Figure 7 is an audiagram of an individual showing the first stages of acoustic trauma 
or the effects of prolonged exposure to exceuive noise. Note the decided "notch" al 
the 4,000 Hz frequency. 
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qucncies by rotating the Frequency 
Comrol clockw1se. After checking 
6.000 Hz. check 1,000 Hz, then 
500 Hz and 250 Hz, if necessary. 

Carefully avoid a rhythmic pat
tern in all operations to prevent 
anticipatory or inadvertently incor
rcct rcsponsc!i by thu subjé~:t. 

Aftcr nll r1·equcncies huvc becn 
tcstcd and recorded for one ear, 
turn the Phone Selector Switch or 
Out¡J/It Control to the other ear and 
rcpcat the outlined procedure. If 
the subjcct has demonstrated that 
he has understood and followed the 
initial directions without dimculty, 
it is not necessary to repeat the 
"practice" session with 1,000 Hz 
tone in the second ear. Start at the 
lowest frequency and work upward. 

Upon completion of the test fill 
out all the rcqUJred forms. At this 
time the "recheck" audiograms may 
be compared to determine if there 
is need for otologic attention. 
Should therc be any substantial va
riancc in thc threshold of acuity, the 
subject may be recalled for further 
testing. a shift in noise environment, 
additional car protection, or what
cvcr the medica! d1rector may pre
scribe. 

Figure 1 indicates a normal hcar
ing subject. Rcspon!->C'i at 1 () dB and ' 
15 dB can also be consJlkn.:d nor
mal or not compcnsabk However, 
they may md1cate a trcnd. cspcc•al-
ly if thcre 1s a drop at 2.000. 3.000, 
or 4.000 Hz. Prolonged exposure 
to exccssivc noise usually results in 
a "notch" at 4,000 Hz (!>Ce audJo
gram Figure 7) that indicates a 
noise-sensitive ear. Continued ex
posure can result in a serious loss 
as shown in Figure 8. 

The only medically and legally 
accepted hearing test 1s the audio
metric cxaminatlon. -End. 
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Dav1s, Halowell and R1chard S1l-

Training Courses for Audiometric Technicians in lndustry 

The American Association of ln
dustnal Nurses, in an effort to stan
dardize and improvc audiometric 
techniques, has workcd with rcprc
scntativcs (1'0111 lhc Amcl'ican 
S¡3ecch nnd Hcaring Association, 
the American Industrial Hygicne 
Associat10n, and thc Industrial 
Med1cal Association in prcpanng 
an outhnc for trainmg audiometric 
technicians for industry. 

Similarly, the American Speech 
and Hearing Association Executive 
Council passcd thc following reso
lution: 

Whereas, there is a need for 
hearing tests to be performed 
111 industrial settings; and 

Whereas, representatives o/ the 
American Industrial Medicine 

Association, the lndusllial Hy
giene A ssociation, the A meri
can lndustnal Nurses Associa
tion, and thc A mnh:cm Speech 
a m~ 11 earing A ssociation llave 
been devising a syllabus for a 
course of study for audiometric 
technicians in industry; and 

Whereas. it is desirable that 
A SH A asswne a position of 
leadership in training audio
metric technicians; therefore, 

RESOLVED, that the Execu
tive Counctl endorse in ¡mn
ciple a two and a ha/f day pro
gram o/ traimng for audio
metriic technicians in industry 
as o/.ttlined in the draft of 
Guidt for Training Techni
cians~in Industry, dated March 
JO, }965. 

COURSE OUTLINE 

Topic 1-one hour 

1) Heoring conservation in industry-why? 
Audiogroms-A routine part of physical examínation 

progratns. 
Econom1c and social aspects. 

2) Object1ves of training program 
Vohd aud1ograms and records 
Medical referral and follow-up 
Ear protection 

Topic 11-one hour 

1) Bosic discuss1on of how the eor functions (Anoic,:;.y 
and Physiology) Se e instructors guide for r~.o·ccm · 
mended fllms 

2) Causes of deafness 

Topic 111-one hour 

1) Physics of sound and its measurement 

2) Demonstration of noise measurement with no:,, :<3vu: 
meter ond analyzer 

Topic IV-one hour 

1) The Audiometer 
What it is and how it works 
lts calibration and care 

Topic V-four hours 

1) Demonstrate audiometric techniques (AIHA No1se 
Manual Chapter 8) including instructions to the 
subject-one hour 

2) Pitfalls in audiometery V2 hour 



The objective of the program is 
to train industrial audiometric tech
nicians to: 

1 ) pcrform pure tone air con
duction audiograms; 

2) implement an adequate hear
ing protection progran'l ¡ 

3) asslst management in plan
ning and carrying out a hearing 
conservation program in industry 
under medica! supervision. 

Additional guidelines for devel
oping courses are as fol)ows: 

~ Courses should be planned 
through local speech and hearing 
centers that have adequate equip
ment and personnel to conduct the 
course as recommended; 

o The director of the course should 
be an otologist, otolaryngologist, 
other physician, or an aud10logist, 

who has expericnce 111 industrial 
heanng conservation programs; 

• The guide for instructors should 
be followed both for selecting fac
ulty and developmg lectures; 

• The course must follow the guide 
and covcr 20 hours of instruction 
nnd practice; 

• Students should be encouraged 
to purchase somc reference books 
(see bibliography). 

• Students should be encouraged 
to take a rcfresher course of at 
least. one day, six months to a year 
from the date of the origmal course; 

• All aud1ometers used should 
meet AAOO spccificat10ns; 

• Booths ~hould meet USASI spec
ifications; 

• Various types of ear protective 
dcvices should be demonstrated. 

3) Supervised Audiogroms-2V2 hours (Procticc) 
Eoch student performs oud,os;rc..ns on n.;m(•rous 

people (oll oud10grom records ore kept ~·y lech
nicion for discussion purposcs; Top1c VI). 

Topic Vl-four hours 

1) Review of audiogroms performed and odu,\¡onol 
practice-one hour 

2) Types of audiograms-their signiflconce and inter
pretotion-one hour 

3) Proctice-two hours 

Topic Vll-two and one-half houn; 

1) A Hearing Conservotion Progre m in industry-one 
hour (Film may be used with lecture) 

2) The Nurse's Responsibility in a Hcormg Conservotion 
Program-one hour 

3) Record Keeping-% hour 

Topic Vlll-one hour 

Medicai-Legol Aspects and Trends m Compensation 
Lows 

Topic IV-two hours 

Heoring Protection and Noise Coiltrol 
Lecture - Film - Demonstrotion 

Topic X-two on.:.. onc-holf hours 

1) Cc>nercl .~cv.cw and Exominotion 

2) Continucd procticc 1n !Gk1ng oudiogroms 

3) Certiflcatc of attendonce. 

verman, Hearing and Deafnels, Holt 
and Rmehart, New York, 1960. 

Industria[ Noise Manual, 2nd Edi
tion, Amencan lndustnal Hygiene 
Association, ,Dctroit, 1966. 

Oyer and O'Nelll, Applied Audiom
etry, Dodd, Mead, New York, 1959. 

Guido jor Jndu.rtrlal A w1!011U:ttic 
Technici'ans, Employers Insurance 
Company, Wausau, Wis., 1967. 

American Standard Speci{ications 
jor Pure-Tone A udwmeters for Screen
ing Purposes ( Z24.12-1952), USASI, 
New York. 

GLOSSARY 

AAOO-Th~ American Academy of Oph
thalmology and Otolaryngology is a pro
fessional orgonizahon of medica! specialists 
who establish standards per!aming to vision 
and hearing. 11 is also the sponsor of the 
Subcommittee on Noise in lndustry's Re
seorch Center. 

Air Bone Gap-is the d1fference in deci
bels between the hearing levels for a 
particular frcquency as determinad by air 
conduct1u11 and bone conduclion. 

AMA Hcaring Jm;)airment Formula 
- The Amencan Med1cal Associotion, wilh 
the support of the American Acan· , y of 
Ophtholmology ond Otolory-gology, has 
estobllshed o formulo for heoring impoir
mcnt bosed on the overoqe of the heoring 
levels of lhe three speech frequencies of 
500, 1 ,000, ond 2,000 Hz. 

Barotrauma-is on injury lo the eor 
coused by o sudden olterotion m boro
metric pressure. 

Acuity-in this sense pertoins lo lhe sen
sitivity of heoring. 

Attenuate-is lo reduce in omount os 
in audiometry by turning the heoring level 
dial in units of 1 O or five decibels in arder 

~ to obloin o lhresh,old of heoring. 

Audible Range-1s the frequency ronge 
over which normal ears hear-opproximate
ly 20 cycles through 20,000 cycles. Above 
the rango of 20,000 cycles, the torm ultra· 
~onic is used. Below 20 cycles, the term 
subsonic is used. 

Audiogram-is a record of heoring loss 
or heoring level measured at severa! dif
Ieren! frequencies- usually 500 lo 6,000 
cycles. The audiogram may be presentad 
grophicolly or numericolly. 

Audiologist-is o person troined in the 
speciolized problems of heoring ond deof
ness. 

This glossary has been odapted from the 
Gutde lor Industria/ Audtometric Technicians, 
publlshed by the Safety and Health Sery;ces, 
Employen lnsurance of Wausau, Wausau, Wis. 



Audiometer-is a signal generator or 
instrument for measunng objectively the 
sensotivity of hearing in decibels or inten
sity, frequency or potch. 

Audiometric Technician-is a person 
who is trained and qualified lo administer 
audiometric examinations. 

Automatic A~:~diometry-is the method 
most olton uaód for to~tlng laroo numbora 
of persons. lt elimlnotes the need for a 
technician except to begin the test. The 
subject controls the presentation of sound 
ond records his response. 

Bone Conduction Test-is a special 
test conducted by placing an oscillator on 
the mastoid process lo determine the nerve
carrying capacity of the cochlea and the 
eighth cranial (auditory) nerve. 

Calibrate-is to check an oudiometer 
for uniformity or accuracy. lt may be done 
biologically and electronically. 

Cerumen-is hardened ear wax. 

Cochlea-is the oudotory part of the 
interna! ear, shaped loke a snail shell. lt 
contains the basolar membrane on which 
the end organs of the auditory nerve are 

·dostnbuted. 

Conduction Deafness-is an impair
ment of hearong due to the failure of 
vibrotions lo be transmitted to the cochlea. 
This type of deafness can often be cor
rected medically or surgically. 

Damage Risk Criteria-is the sug
gested base line of noise tolerance which, 
if not exceeded, should result in no hearing 
loss due lo noise. 

Deaf-is the term used to describe a 
person who has lost his hearing befare the 
speech patterns were established. 

Deafened-refers to a person who has 
lost his abolity to hear after normal speech 
potterns were established. 

Decibel-is a dimensionless unit express
ing the logarithmic ratio of two amounts of 
pressure, power, or intensity. 

Eustachian Tube-is a structure about 
2Y2 inches long leading from the back of 
the throat lo middle ear. lt equalizes 
the pressure of air in the middle ear with 
that outside the eardrum. 

Hearing Level-was formerly called 
"hearing loss" ond is the deviation in deci
bels of an individual's threshold from the 
zero reference of the audoometer. 

Frequency-is the number al vobrotoons 
(expressed in cycles per second or Hertz). 
lt is sometimes colled pitch or the highness 
or lowness of sound. High frequencies 
domage more easily thon low frequencies 
in noise-induced heoring loss. 

Hearing Conservation-os the preven
tion or minimizing of noose-induced deaf
ness through the use of hearing protection 
devoces ond the control of noise through 
engineering methods. 

lnterrupter Switch-os usuolly called 

the "presentar swotch" because it permits 
the stimulus to be presented or cut off from 
the earphones but ot leaves the audiometer 
circuits in operotion, moking it possible to 
chonge the frequency ond intensity level 
of the tone. 

High Frequency Loss-refors to o defi
cit stéHting wllh ::r,OOO H:t ond bt;tyond. 

Ec.r Dofondors-or slmply plugs or mufh 
deslgned lo keep noxious noise from the 
ear lo preserve hearing ocuity. 

Malingerer-is one who prelends deaf
ness or other abnormolities. 

Masking-is the stimulotion of one ear 
of a subject by controlled noise to preven! 
his hearing with that eor the tone or sig
nol given lo the other eor. This procedure 
is used where there is al leas! 15 to 20 dB 
difference in the two ears. 

Meniere's Disease-is the combination 
of deafness, tinnitus, and vertigo. 

Monaural Hearing-refers to heoring 
with one eor only. 

Noise-is ony unwonted sound. 

Noise·lnduced Hearing Loss-is the 
terminology used to refer to the slowly pro
gressive onnr.r eor hearing loss thot results 
from exposure lo continuous noose over a 
long period of time as controsted to ocoustic 
trauma or physicol injury to the eor. 

Nonauditory Effects of Noise-refers 
to stress, fatigue, work efficiency, ond per
formance effects of loud noise thot is con
tinuous. 

Octave Band-is on orbitrary spread ol 
frequencies. 

Organ of Corti-is on oggregation of 
nerve cells lying on the basilar membrana 
tho! picks up vibrotions ond transmits them 
to the broin where they ore interpretad os 
sound. lt is the "heart" of the hearing 
mechonism. 

Ossicle-is a smoll bone, any member of 
o chain of three bones from the outer mem
brana of the tymponum (eordrum) to the 
membrone covering the oval window of 
the inner eor. 

Otitis Medía-is an inllommotion ond 
infection of the middle eor. 

Otologist-is o physicion who has spe
coolized in surgery ond diseoses of the 
eor. 

Otosclerosis-is hordening of the ear 
caused by o growth ol bony tissue about 
the loot plote ol the stapes and the oval 
window ol the inner eor. lt results in o 
gradual loss of heoring. Surgery con often 
correct th is. 

Paracusis Willisii-is the sensotion al 
o deofened person indicoting thot he con 
hear better in a noisy orea. 
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Presbycusis-is the heoring loss du~· to 
oge ond the loss al nerve capocity. lt is be
lieved by soma to be the degeneration al 
the nerve cells due to ordinory wear and 
leer on their structure as a result of envi
ronmental noise. 

Psychogenic Deafness-os that originot
ing in or produced by the mentol reaction 
al on indovidual to hos physicol or sociai 
environment. lt is sometimes called lunc
tionol dealness or feigned dealness. 

Recruitment-is the condition in whoch 
an individual porcoives on obnormolly 
rapid lncrease In loudness as the sound 
pressure goes up. lt is usually characteris
tic al severe sensorineurol deafness. 

Sensorineural Deafness-is nerve deaf
ness or the lack af sensitivity of the audi
tory mechanism in the cochleo or paralysis 
of tlie acoustic nerve. This was formerly 
called inner eor impairment or perceptiva 
deafness. 

Semicircular Canals-are the special 
organs of balance thot are closely associ
oted with the heoring mechanism and the 
eighth craniol nerve. 

Single Frequency Screening Test
is a fost method of rechecking heoring acu
ity using the 4,000 Hz frequency. The 
meosured volue of the threshold of 4,000 
Hz up lo 50 dB can be considerad "" 
upper limit for ony threshold shift that 
might hove occurred al other lower fre
Guencoes. 

Sound-is the sensation produced through 
the organs of heoring-usuolly by vibra
toons transmitted in a material medium, 
commonly oir. 

Sound Leve! Meter and Octave 
Bond Analyzer-ore instruments for 
meosuring sound pressure levels on deci
bels referenced lo 0.0002 microbars. Read
ings can also be made in specific octave 
bonds, usuolly begonnong al 75 Hz and 
conhnuing through 10,000 Hz. 

Speech Perception lcst-is a meosure
ment of heoring acuoty by the administra
lían of a carefully controlled lis! of words. 
The identificotoon of corree! responses os 
evaluoted in terms of norms estobloshed 
by the average perform~nce of normal 
listeners. 

Speech Reading-is also colled l,p ruH; 

ing or visual hearing. 

Temporary Threshold Shift (T75;-
is the heoring loss suffered as the r('sult or 
noise exposure, all or part of whoch os re
covered during an arbitrary perlad of to111e 
when one is removed from the noose lt 
occounts for the necessity of checking hear
ing acuoty ot leas! 16 hours alter a noise 
exposure. 

Threshold-is the point at which o pr>r· 
son just begins to notice the tone is beu_m
ing audoble. 

Tinnitus-is o ringing sound in the cror~. 

Tone Deafness-is the inobility to mcoke 
a clase discromination between fundamental 
tones clase together in pitch. 

Watch Tick or Coin Click Test
- are crude testing devices now outmodcd 
by audiometric measurements, whiciÍ ore 
claomed to be as much as 1 O times more 
accurate. 
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Aud~ometer 

lntroduction 

I T IS DESIRABLE to have a uniform 
~ct of critcria for the sound pres
surc leve! of thc background noise 
that is allowablc in a room used 
for audiometric tests. Such criteria 
make it possibk for the designer to 
plan appropriate acoustic treatment 
and for the user lo assure himself 
of sufficiently quiet testing condi
tions. The criteria will be stated in 
physical terms, but are based upon 
psychophysical data. The determi
nation of these criteria is inftuenced, 
therefore. by individual differences 
in the ability to detect signals in 
noisc, and by individual differences 
in thc fit of the earphones on the 
cars. 

The criteria presented apply to 
most situations that require a mea
surement by earphone of hearing 
loss for pure tones. It has been as
sumed that the masking of "nega
tive" hearing losses ( hearing better 
than the reference value) is toler
able, but that all hearing losses 
greater than zero must be measured 
accurately. The criteria given . will 
usually be met only in specially de
signed and carefully constructed au
diometric rooms, or in prefabricated 
rooms erected at carefully selected 
locations. 

+ General Consideraticns 

If the sound prcssure levels mea
surcd are greater than the appro
priate valucs specificd in Tables 1 
and 2, 1t will be necessary to pro
vide a quieter cnvironmcnt for thc 
test. This may be done by building 
an enclosure, which w11l exclude 
sound to the requisitc degree, or by 
selecting an altemate site. It is fre
quently desirable to investigate 
beth possibllitJes and to ~elcct the 
most cconomical or pracucal com
bmation. 

The detailed design of structures 
for sound reduction IS complcx. 
There are general ruk~. however, 
that must be obscrvcd. And, thcre 

TABLE 1 

l\loximum Allowoble Sound Pressure Levcls' for No :\Iosking 
Abovc the Zero Hcorin¡;·Loaa Sellln¡; oC a Stonclord Au•liomcter 

(Decibelo re! O 0002 Microbar) 

Audiometrac test 
ln:quencr (epa) 125 2SO 500 7SO 

'ñ ocla•• band 125 250 500 800 
ceuter frcqueacy (epa) 
Sound pre,.ure lnel (db) 3S 3S as 3S 

Y.z octave baod 106· 212· 425- (¡()(). 

cut-off frequeocie. (epa) ISO 300 600 850 
Sound pre,.ure le•el (db) 37 37 37 37 

Octave band 7S. ISO· 300· 60Q. 
cul-ofl &equencaes (cp!) ISO 300 600 1200 
Sound pre.,ure leve) (db) 40 40 40 40 

is a range of outside levels that may 
be acceptable with severa( differ
ent kinds of room construction. 
Such information will be helpful 
when preliminary plans are made. 
Detailed plans should be made only 
with expcrt help or after careful 
study of mformation in books on 
the subject. 

Features of test rooms 

While the primary and necessary 
requiremcnt m test rooms is a sound 
pressure level bclow the appropri
ate values specified by Tablcs 1 and 
2, it is also desirable to have a mini
mum amount of distraction for the 
observer. It is strongly recommend
ed that indiv1dual rooms-or at 
least sections of a room-acous
tically and visually well separatcd 
from each other be provided for 
each subject, and that the ftoor be 
covered with a carpet or a cushion
ing material to reduce impact and 
scraping noiscs in the room. An 
absorbent acoustical treatment for 
walls and ceiling is recommended 
to provide an appropriate almos-

1000 1500 2000 3000 4000 6000 8000 

1000 1600 2000 3200 4000 6400 8000 

3S 37 42 47 52 57 62 

85(). 1200 1100. 2400 J.IOO 4800· 6800· 
1200 1700 z.¡oo 3400 4800 6800 9600 

37 39 44 49 S4 59 64 

60(). 1200· !tOO· 2400· 2400· 4800· 4800. 
1200 2400 2100 4800 4800 10,000 10,000 

40 42 47 52 57 62 67 

phere for the test while sccuring 
maximum quieting of sounds aris
ing inside the room and those ar
riving from outside. Comfort is im
portant; therefore, the furniture 
should be comfortable, and venti
lation should be provided. It is also 
importan! to employ a ventilating 
system that does not produce noise 
excceding the levels specified. The 
hum, which may be produced by a 
poorly designed fluorescent fixture, 
should be avoided. 

The addltion of absorbing ma
terial to the proposed room for au
diometer measurements is effective 
by itself only where conditions are 
nearly acceptable as found. When 
the walls of the proposed audiom
eter room are heavy, and the noise 
transmitted through the floor and 
ceiling are unimportant, the major 
source of the background noise in 
the room may be acoustic leaks 
around doors, windows, pipes, and 
ducts. It may be necessary to install 
acoustical treatment in ventil;J.ting 
ducts leading to and from the room, 
and to maintain low air velocities 
to minimizc grill noise. 

TABLE 2 

1\loxlmum Allowoble Speclrum Levcla for No lllnskln¡; 
Abovc the Zero Hcarlng-Loss Scllio¡; of a Slandard AU<liometer 

(DecJbcls ref O 0v02 M1crobar for 1-cps band) 

Aud,ometnc test 
frequency (c:pd 125 250 500 7SO 1000 1500 2llOO 3000 4000 

Spectrum Jcvel or narrow band 21 18 15 l2 ]2 u 16 18 23 
aouo.d ,..bo'e cenl'"r Irequcncy 
La ncarb tbat of tbe test tone 

NOTE 1· Con5&der only tbose úcqucacy baads tbat conta1a lcat tonr-1 

6000 8000 

2S 30 

NOTI 2: Tbese lcvcla ara appro:Umata avera¡;ca of entena prt"uously pro;>o., ... 1 [4. S) M1nor fluctuations were rcmmcd from 
the BYerage and the reoult> nn6ed br dalA ÚOID Clori¡ [61 1hal apply lo "'" unportanl ln:quency rango below 1000 cpo. 

Non 3: Th010 tAbleo appiJ 10 audiometen cahbraled aceordln¡ 10 American S1andarclo Z:Z4.S.l9Sl and Z24.l2·19S2. 



Reduction by isolation 

Largc amounts of noise reduc
tlon can be obtaincd only by pro
viding a completcly enclosed test-

ing spacc. Thc characteristics of a 
sound msulator-a wall, ceiling, 
or floor-di!Ta trom those of a 
sound absorber. Thc isolator must 
be nonporous, and is principally 
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effective m proport1on to Il<; weight 
per squa1c foot ol surface. Th1s ef
fect increascs siowly with weight, 
and largc sound rcductions are ob
tained cconom1cally only by the use 
of double-wall ~trudures wherein 
a complete separation betwcen thc 
walls is maintaincd throughout by 
un uir space or rcsilient conncctions. 

Construction method 

The following proccdurc gives a 
rough indication of thc kind of con
struction that may be nccessary. In 
the octave bands, which will con
tain test tones, mcasure the sound 
pressure level al the site of thl: 
proposed test room. Plot these a~ 

a graph on Figure l. The highe-;t 
range in which the mcasurcd levels 
fall determines which of thc thrcc 
general classes of room modifica
tions is probably necessary. It 1s 
assumed that noisc radiatcd by thc 
!loor is negligible or that a floatmg 
!loor is to be installcd, that a cciltng 
construction will be provided that 
is cquivalcnt to thc walls in noisc 
reduct1on and pcrmits no excessivc 
transmis~1on of impact sound from 
above, and that doors and windows 
will mamtain the cfTectiveness o' 
the walls and cciling. 

A ~mglc-wall pref.1bricated audi
ornetnc test room employing metal 
demountablc pancls, and cquippcJ 
wnh vcnulation and vibration iso
latJon frum thc noor can. 111 many 
cases, be uscd where the sound prcs
sure level f;tll" m thc upper h;.:f ,,¡ 
thc arca indicatcd on graph 111 1 ~~·
ure 1 (sce kgcnd ol the va11utl~ 
~hadcd arcas). For extreme ca"c~. 
such roorns can also be provllkJ 
with clouhlc w.dls ancl can, in m;Jil\' 
cases. be u sed whcrc thc '-Otil 1d 
prcssurc levcl falls in thc "e], '":,k
wall" arca of the graph. Prclahii
catcd te~t rooms often provc to he 
an economical method for obt.Iill
ing a satisfactory cnvtronmcnt 1, , .. 

tests.-End. 

Eurro1{'s ~o1 e: Thc materi.ll u,,-d 
he re wa' c-..u o~<.:tcd by pcrmlssJon 11 • "i 1 

Criterw for JJac k!JnJtllul Not.\e l1l .·lit· 

diometer Roo111J (S3.1-1960). f11• 
standard 1s publishcd by USASI ;:Il• 

copies of the complete standard ',¡,¡\ 

be obtamed trom them by wntJng 111 

USASI, 1430 Broadway, New 'l n.t. 
City. 
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Industrial Hearing Conservation-

And Human Re~2J~~~ons Aspects 

By Charles W. Wyman, retired 
senior staff engineer, Industrial 
Hygiene and Safety Engineer
ing, Western Electrie Co., Haw
thorne Works, Chieago, now a 
consultant to industry. 

I NDUSTRY'S PRIME CONCERN 
with noise is its potential harmful 
eftect on employees' hearing. Pro
longed exposure to excessive noise 
levels can cause serious pcrmanent 
heanng loss unless protective 
measures are taken. Permanent 
hearing loss caused by exccssive 
cxposurc is now a recognizcd oc
cupatlonal hazard and is compensa
ble m sorne 35 states. 

Dr. Aram Glorig, director, Cal
licr Hcanng and Spcech Center, 
Dalias. one of the lcading authori
tles on noise-induced hcaring loss, 
has statcd that industrial noise is 
now the most importan! single cause 
ot hcanng loss. 

This is the eighth part in a series of articles on the dev :;!op
ment of an industrial hearing conservation program. lt points 
out that the safety specialist has to do more than simply set 
up a program and offer a variety of hearing protectors. He 
has to motivate the employees to wear those protectors. Al' 
articles in the series are available as reprints from NSC. 

head, eye, lung, and foot hazards, 
which have been with us for a long 
time. 

The purpose of this article is to 
provide informat10n which has been 
found helpful 1n selllng a hcaring 
conservatiOn program to cmployces. 

The effects of noise on man can 
be summarizcd as follows: 

1) Excessive noise_ exposure can 
produce a permanent hearing loss 
that may affect spcech communi
cation. 

2) Noise-mduced hearing loss 
can be cithcr temporary or per
manent or a combination of the two. 

3) Permanent noise-induccd 
hearing loss is duc to destruction of 
certain parts of the inner ear that 
cannot be repaired or replaccd. 

cations. For this reason early, nmse
induced hearing losses frequently 
pass unnoticed unless detccted by 
suitable hearing test instruments. 

6) The major factors that deter
mtne the potcntially harmful effects 
of noise exposure are: 

o overall noise leve) 

• compos1llon of noise 

o exposure time 

In addition to hearing loss, high 
noise le veis· can cause fatigue, in
efficiency, high labor turnover and 
loss of production. Noise and v¡bra
tion transmittcd through a building 
structure or air can become a source 
of annoyance in a ne1ghborhood 
or commumty, creatmg ill will and 
possible litigation. 

' -~ \ 
~'i¡ 
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Onc docs not fully apprcciate 
thc magmtude of the nmsc problem 
untll he sees figures that mdicatc 
half of the machmes uscd in indus
try are capablc of producing hazard
ous no1~c lcvcls-and that sorne 
16';í mllllon workers opcrate these. 
machmcs. 

4) Sorne pcrsons are more sus
ceptible to hearing loss than others. 

5) Noise-induced hcaring loss 
first affccts man 's hcaring of sounds 
higher in frequency than those 
found in normal speech communi-

Fundamentally, management h 
the responsibillty for providing a 
safc and pleasant workmg environ- e:~ 
mcnt for its employees. Emphasts 

Thus, cxcessive noise has bccome 
another mdustrial hazard to be 
evaluatt:d and cnntrollcd, similar to 

on mechanization and speed-up to 
increase productivity has greatly in
creased employee exposure to noise 



Managcment must therefore give 
cons1deration to the human relation 
aspects of noise abatement and es
tablish an effective hearing conser
vation program to protect the wel
fare of its employees. 

Currently management's reaction 
to noiss ublildltHH1t und hearing GQnm 
servatlon has been varled, but on 
the whole it has been favorable. 
The "let's not talk about it and it 
may go away" attitude is disappear
ing in view of impending state and 
federal lcgislation covering noise 
exposure and compcnsation claims 
for noisc-induced hearing loss. Lim
iting factors to establishment of a 
hearing conservation program in
elude: 1) lack of an adequate bud
gct to cover the increased engineer
ing and medie al expenses; 2) lack 
of traincd pcrsonnel to organize 
and carry out the program; 3) em
ployee rcluctance to wear ear pro
tective dcvices. 

Programs may vary from one 
plant to another depending on such 
factors as the characteristics of noise 
exposure, engineering and medical 
facilities, compensation laws, and 
general company policy. 

Essentially, a good hearing con
servation program can be divided 
into four parts: 

l) Surveying operations to eval
uate noise exposure and hazard; 

2) Instituting controls to mini
mize noisc exposure; 

3) Rcquiring employees to wcar 
car protcctors when harmful noise 
leve! cxcecds safe limits; 

4) Providing pre-placement and 
routine periodic audiometric exam
inations to check employee hearing. 

Setting up a Program 

13cforc such a program can be 
started, the hazards and plans for 
a hcanng conservat10n program 
should be discussed with top man
agcmcnt as wcll as labor lcadcrs, 
and the1r agrccmcnt obtamcd Full 
coopcrat10n bctwecn managcmcnt 
and labor is csscntial for an eficc
tlvc program. 

One mdiv¡Jual should be made 
respom::11e for coordinating the 
team cliurt ncc.:s~ary for carrying 
out ¡,-,L pro~r.~m. which will in-

Anotomical dlogrom of the various parts of the human hearing mechonism is used by 
Dr. Joseph Sataloff at Union Camp CompÓny to help employees visualize how prolonged 
exposure to excessive noise levels can result in irreparable heoring loss. 

volve the organization responsible 
for safety, plant and product engi
neers, plant physician and nurse. 
Generally, the coordinating is done 
by the physician or organization 
responsible for safety. 

Noise Level Surveys 

The first step in a hearing con
servation program should start with 
a plant-wide survey using appro
priate sound level measuring equip
ment to' locate opcrations which 
may expose workers to potentmlly 
hazardous noise levels. 

A decision will have to be made 
as to whether sound level measur
ing cquipment should be purchascd 
and pcrsonnel trained to use it, or 
thc work should be done by an out
sider. Thc size of the plant and 
nature of thc work Wlll, of course, 
affect this decision. In most plants 
surveys are made by a qualified in
dustnal hyg1enist or safety engineer. 

As a rule of thumb, a noise leve! 
that scriously interferes with normal 
specch commumcation so that one 
must shout to be heard at arm's 
lcngth is probably in the harmful 
range. In such a situation, sound 
!evel instrument readings in the 
spccch frequency bands should be 
takcn. 

Damage Risk Criterio 

The American Conference of 
Governmental Industrial Hygienists 
at their May 1969 mcetmg have 
adopted threshold limit values for 
sound pressure levels to which 
nearly all workers may be exposed 
repeated!y without adverse effect on 
their ability to hear and understand 
normal speech. 

• The boundary between no1scs that 
cause hearing losses and those 
which do not appears to be some
where between 80 and 90 decibe!s 
in any of the octave bands above 
300 Hz. (A dccibel is thc umt of 
measurement for sound intensity.) 
According to current thinking, con
tinuous exposure to noise in the 
spcech frequency range ( 300 to 
2,400 Hz) is believed to have thc 
following effects on hearing. 

Bond leve! Eftects 

80 dec1bels-no permanent domage 
85 decibels-domoge mk minimol 
90 decibels-domoge lo about 1 O% 
95 decibels-domoge to obout 80 lo 85% 

Noise-induced hearing loss can 
vary from one pcrson to another 
depcnding on individual susceptlbll
ity. The highly susceptible employce 
would be the first affected by 90 
and 95 decibel levels. 
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NOISV AREA 1 
WEAR YOUR ' 

EAR PROTECTORS / . 

With a linle getting used to, and with an understanding of their 
importance, employees w1ll wear plug• (or muffs) when exposed 
to hazardous noise. 

Foundry worker• are subject to high decibel noise. Hearing 
protection is a must but many companies let the employees 
choose the type of protection on the basis of comfort. 

Engineering Controls 

After making surveys to deter
mine the overall noise leve!, com
position of the noise, and exposure 
time, a comparison can be made 
with available damage risk criteria 
to evaluate the hazard and consider 
necessary engineering control mea
sures for lessening noise at the 
source, such as: 

1 ) Change in plant dcsign or 
location of operation; 

2) Substitution of quieter cquip
ment, processes, or matcrials; 

3) Confining or absorbing the 
sound by barricrs, enclosures, or 
acoustical treatment. 

Thc ultimate goal should always 
be. to elimina te or reduce noise at 
the source to safe lim1ts. 

Non-Engineering Controls 

Expcrience has shown that in 
m.my instanct:s the r,·.:Jctton of 
n01:-.c at the source to ~.1fc :m11.ts 1s 
1mpracticahlc bu:ausc ui co:-.t, lime 
mtcrval rcqu:r..: ... cnt :o r.w.ke the 
changc. and ln,.,, of mu.:h nccdcd 
productlon. Progress m controi!Jng 
not<;e at thc so urce has, therefore, 
bct:n slow, and lolC necd for hearing 

protection has bccome so urgent 
that many noise problems have to 
be solved by providing employees 
with personal protective equipment 
in the form of ear plugs and ear 
mutfs. These devices, if correctly 
worn, reduce the intensity of the 
noise striking the inner ear by 25 to 
30 decibels. This amount of reduc
tion is usually sufficient to bring 
the loudest noise encountered in 
most industries to within safe limits. 

Safety engineers agree that selling 
employees on the weanng of ear 
plugs and muffs is much tougher 
than selling other items of personal 
protective cquipment such as hard 
hats, safety glasses, and safety shoes. 
Hearing Ioss does not lcnd itself to 
pictures or posters showing cracked 
skulls, damagcd eyes, or smashed 
toes to remind thc worker of imme
diate serious injury if authorized 
personal protective equipment is 
not wom. 

Noise-induced hearing loss is so 
gradual over a long period of time 
that the average worker is not aware 
of it. The first loss is in the range 
above that needed for good speech 
communication and then the loss 
progressivcly drops down to the 
speech frequency range. Early hear
ing Iosses, which the employee does 
not recognize, point up the need 
for pre-assignment and periodic 
reexamination. 

Mostemployees, even after being 
told of the hazard, do not become 
particularly concerned over a little 
hearing loss that may take place in 
15 to 20 years. Similar apathy is 
displayed by cigaret smokers, who 
are being continuously warned of 
the possibility of Iung cancer. 

. ' ' 
-~- l 

.J 
Just making heorlng protectors ovailable 
to employees does not constitute a hear· 
ing protection program. To overcome an 
employee'1 resistance, careful fining and 
education are needed. 
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Cictt mg cm plo~ ces lo wcar car 
plugs or muíTs wdl rcqu1rc a pcrsis
tent and contmuous sclling job that 
may tax the paticnce of supervi
sion, safcty cnginecr, physician, 
and nurse. 

Another form of non-engineering 
control ovcr hazardous noisc expo
sure is to reduce exposure time 
by rotatmg cmployces. Employees 
found particularly susceptible to 
noise can be transferrcd to work 
m a less noisy arca. Transferring 
employces has its limitations as it 
can cause pcrsonncl problems due 
to loss of seniority and prestige, 
lowcr productivity and pay. 

Audiometric Examinations 

Prc-employmcnt audiometric mea
surcmcnts ,1f cmployces' heanng 
Jculty will dctcct a hearing loss 
wcurred clscwhcrc and will protect 
the employcr against poss1ble false 
cla1ms.' 

These measurements, commonly 
referred to as an "audiogram," will 
also serve as a base line for com
parison of future audiograms to de
tect any progressive hearing loss. 

lt has becn reported that as many 
as 27 out of 100 young workcrs 
first entering employment may show 
sign1ficant heanng loss. lt is not un
common to bring to light non-occu
patlonal hearing dcfects, wh1ch can 
be called to the cmployee's atten
tion and be corrected. 

Pcriodic rcchccks should be 
schcduled at 11/2 to 18 month ínter
vals dcpendmg upon the naturc and 
intensity of the no1sc and lcngth of 
expo,urc to dctcct any progres~ive 

hcaring loss duc to no1sc cxposurc. 
This ~~ thc only way thc cfTcctive
nc~s of a hcanng c0n~crvat1on pro
gram can be cvaluatcú. 

To be successful. a hcaring con
scrvatlon program must be sold to 
the cmployee. In this way he will 
be made to undcrstand and appre
ciate thc cffect of n01se on hearing, 
and realizc that he 1s bewg rcquired 
to wear car plug~ or muffs for his 
own protectwn-just as he 1s re
qUircd to wcar Pthcr deviccs. o;uch 
a-; a hard hat, s.:lcty glasses, gloves, 
protcct1ve uotlm•~· etc. 

Obv1ou'i) th;, c.lils for a contm
uouo; scliJt¡g J~>·1 hy all lcvels of 
sup~:n·¡.;,;n:, ao; \\, il .t> thc plant phy
~letan. ll , ·C, ' el\' or~al11lat10n, 

aoHl otlh'l t~SilLi.ilt.:u wllil thc hear-

LET"S REVIEW THf. fAC'fS 

l. Jt ls nec.,sary for employees In certaln 
nolsy orens to wcar ear protectors 

2 Pro1onged cxpo5ure to excesslve noise 
<.'lln harm thc dcllcote henrlng mechan
lsm 

3. Ear protectora such as car plugs or cnr 
murrs wlll roduce tne nolso beroro 11 
ronche• the onr drum. 

t. Your Job nsslgnment wlll determine 
whetber you should wear ear plugs (In• 
serts) or muffs (covera) 

5 Speech ond warning slgnols can be 
fully heard wlth eur protectora In Dolsy 
shop orens 

WEAR YOUR EAR PROTECTORS 

l. The nurse wlll flt them ond lnstruct 
you how to wear them 

2. Wear them ror short perlods to stnrt 
and grodually lncrease the wearlng 
time After a few days you wlll be uble 
to wear them all day wlth mlnunum 
dlscomfort. 

Sugg~sted Weariog Time Schedule 

A.M. P.M. 

lal doy = 80 rrúnutes - 1 hour 
2nd day = 1 hour - 1 hour 
Srd day = 2 hours - 2 hours 
4th day = 3 hours - 3 hours 
5th doy = all doy- all doy thetcoft.er 

3. lf ofter flvc days thc ear protectors feel 
uncomfortublc, come ID u.nd see the 
nurse In the Compony hospJtol 

4 Ear protectora should be rcplaccd whcn 
they bccome wom, stLU or lose thelr 
shupe . 

5 If cnr protectora are misploccd. a ncw 
polr should be obtalnod wlthout dcloy. 

O. Never pul soilcd eor plul!lJ lnto your 
ears Wash the ear plugs at lea.st once o 
doy wlth soap and water 

1. W1th proper care, ear plugs should last 
for sevcral monlhs ond ear mutfa 
should las\ for severa! years 

OTHER PbiNTS TO REMEMBER 

l. The liest ear protector is the one that la 
prop~rly hlted and wom 

2 Go'1; protectlon depends on a snug flt. 
A sn¡all leal< can dcstroy \he effectlve
nessl,l;lf \he protectlon. 

3 Ear plug.s tend to worlt loosc 88 a result 
of talklng or chewlng, and they must 
be 1"<1-seoted from time \o time durlng 
\he worklng doy. 

4. lf ear plugs ore kept elean, skln lrrlta
Uons and othcr reacUons should Dot 
occur. 

YOUR IIEARING IS PRICELESS 

PROTECT IT 

Here's a somple of o cord lhol one compony issues lo oll of ils employees who ore 
requ~red lo weor sorne form of eor proteclive device. lt highlighls lhe core ond use 

of lhe prolectors. 

ing conservation program. 
Sorne of the procedures and prac

tices used successfully to implcment 
and sell a hearing conservation pro
gram may be of assistance. 

Western ' Electric Company's 
Hawthorne Works began its first 
heanng protection program in 
1952. Emp1oyees exposed to very 
high noise 1cvels on specific jobs 
wcre providcd with ear plugs. Whi1e 
wearing plugs was authorized and 
encouragcd, this was not mandatory 
and thcir use was left up to the m
dividua! emp1oyce. This voluntary 
program was not well acccptcd 
by cmployces. The average worker 
acccpts noise associated with his 
work without complaint or no par
ticulal conccrn as to his possible 
hcanng los:-. Vcry fcw continued 
to wcar car plugs aftcr a brief tria! 
penou. lt \\as obvtous that a volun
tary car plug program cou1d not be 
rehed upon to protcct employces' 
hcaring. 

By 1961 sufficient data had been 
accumulated to show that an en
{orceahlc hearing-protection pro
gram was essenttal to the protec
tion of cmp1oyees' hearing. Man
agement, after revicwing availab1e 
hcanng loss critena, cstablishcd 90 
decibels in any octave band as the 
maximum permissible leve! for cx
posurcs of five or more hours pcr 
da y. 

Now the problem bccamc onc ol 
how to implemcnt and cnfurce ~uch 
a program. The solution appcarcd 
to be an educational campatgn to 
impress, on the employee as wcll a~ 
all levels of su pervision that: 

1) Excessive exposure to noise 
can cause hearing 1oss; 

2) Until noise can be reduccd 
to safé leve1s, wearing of hearing 
protectors in the form of ear plugs 
or ear muffs is mandatory; 

3) A program to reduce noise 
exposurc to safe levels will be con
tinued by thc company. 

To implcmcnt mandatory weanng 
of car protectors, thc medical di
rector, no1s~ control cngineer and 
safety orga¡¡;zation to1 mulated an 
indoctrination program to be givcn 
to superv1sors and cmployees be
fore ear protectors werc issucd. This 
educational program !asted about 
45 minutes and was on "company 
time." Groups consisting of employ
ees and their supervs1ors ranged 
in size from 1 O to 25 membcrs. 

The medica! director cxplained 
the anatomy of the ear and thc 
hannful cfTcct of exccssive noise 
exposure on tnc hearing mcchamsm. 



A Typical lndoctrination Program For Industrial Hearing Conservation 

Here's how one company introduces the various as
pects and importante of its hearing conservation 
program. The person in charge of the program 
meets with new employees and conducts the session 
¡;~ f~lll!l'll~. 

·lntroduction 

The purpose of this meeting is to familiarize you with 
our program for the conservation of hearing. We Wlll 
present bnefty the mcdical, industrial hygiene, and 
safety aspccts of our program and outline the roles each 
of us plays to make thc program effective. 
Following these bncf d1scussions, we will show a film, 
which will give you furthcr understanding regarding 
the importan! factor~ involved in noise control. An op
portumty wlll be avallable during the latter portien of 
this sess10n for you to ask questions, and for us to dis
cuss any pomts that may not be clear to you. 
Th1s company has been outstandmg in its leadership in 
the development of health and safety programs for its 
employees. We have accomplished a great deal with 
many safety dev1ces, and now progress is being made 
in preventing hearing fatigue - the conservation of 
heanng as related to industrial noise. 

The Ear - And How We Hear 

The ear is the organ of hearing and is the most com
plex of the special sense organs. It serves as a source 
of communication and protection. It is divided into 
three main sections: 

• External Ear • Middle Ear • Inner Ear 

Each section has a particular job to perform. The outer 
ear collects and directs sound energy into the hearing 
mechanism. When the sound waves strike the ear drum, 
it vibrates and sets into motion three small bones, which 
are located in the middle ear. These bones carry sound 
as vibrations to the inner ear. There it is changed into 
electrical impulses and is transmitted to the brain for 
interpretation. 

Types of Hearing lmpairments 

1) The ear canal may be plugged by wax, 'a fore1gn 
body, or by mfcction so that sound cannot reach the 
ear drum. 

2) The middle ear m ay be injured by an explosion, 
or infection after a cold, or the small bones may be
come affected so that they cannot carry . the vibrations 
to the inner ear. 

3) The inner ear and 1ts sens1t1ve nerve endings m ay 
be damagcd by uiseases, childhood infections, head 
mjuries, certain drugs, and age. 

4) Prolonged exposure to excessi ve noise ls now known 
to cause nerve damage. 

In cases of externa! and middle ear conditions, a phy
sician can often cure them Th1s 1s not always true of 
inner ear damage. Once thc nerve endmgs are dam
aged, there is no way of restonng them, and they will 
not respond to treatment-med1cal or surgical. 

Ear Examinations 

Ear exammat10ns are conducted by the company phy
~ltlan and h1s traincd med1cal ass1stants. 

The Hearing Tests 

Hearing losses are found by tcsting with an electronic 
appati1lú&, callccl un audlometer. Thls in~trument mea
>•Jf~~ the -..en~itivity of hearíng. RegJJlzr, rou:.u:e he.ar-
11·? reo.r~ eMblc w1 to meé1sure any ché1nges in you• tear
mg abllíty. 

Thc audiometric test consists of finding the faintest 
sound that you can hear at six different test frequencies. 
The point at which you can ¡ust !lear each test frequen
cy is marked on a card made for this purpoes. These 
points are connected by a line, and the resultant graph 
of hearing 1s called an audiogram. 

'Ear Protectors 

Scientific research shows that prolonged exposure to 
cxcessive noise can harm the delicate hearing mecha
msm. Ear protectors-such as ear plugs or ear muff.,__ 
will reduce the noise before it reaches the ear drum. 
It is our company policy for all employees in certain 
noisy arcas to wear ear protectors, just as it is to use 
other safety equipment. 

Types of 'Ear Protectors Available 

1) Ear plugs or inserts are designed to fill the ear 
canal. Sorne are made of a soft phable material, which 
ls molded by hand to fit the ear canal. Others are soild, 
made of a rubber-like material, which is both easy to 
insert and comfortable to wear. 

2) Ear muffs are designed to cover the externa! ear. 
They are made of plastic ear cups with rubber-like 
pads to insure a good sea! around the ears. They are 
held to the ears by a band. 

Sorne employees prefer one tY\le of ear protect10n to 
another. The important thing is that you wear properly 
fitted protectors of whichever is most comfortable for you. 
The nurse w11l fit you and show you how to wear your 
ear protectors properly. Once you are fitted properly, 
you will always be able to tell whether you are wear
ing them correctly. 
In a quiet room, ear protectors will muffie sounds; in a 
no1sy work area, sounds such as speech and warning 
signnls can be heard with ear protectora worn because 
the protectors reduce the background noise. 

Polnts To Romembor 

1 ) The best ear protector is the one that is properly 
fitted and worn. 

2) Good protection depends on a snug fit. A sm<~ll lcak 
can destroy the effectiveness of the protector. 

3) Ear plugs tend to work loose as a result of talking 
or chewmg, and they must be reseated from t1me to 
time during the working day. Never put soi¡(':; car 
plugs into your ears. Wash the plugs at least ''ilcc a 
day with soap and water. With proper care, ear plugs 
Wlll last for severa! months. 

4) Don't try to ad¡ust an ear protector yourself. If, after 
wearing for a couple of days, your ear protectors are 
uncomfortable, see the company nurse for adjustment 
or replacement. Whenever ear protectors become worn, 
stiff, or lose their shape, they should be replaced. 
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The noise control cngineer d•s
cussed problcms assoc.ated with 
reducmg noise at the source and 
what the engmeers had done and 
were · doing to reduce noise ex
~osure. 

~ The safcty cnginecr emphasized 
that Qn1plOYI;!tlR would be requlnld 
to wear ear plugs or muffs for their 
own protection-just as they are 
rcquircd to wear safety goggles, res
pirators. and other items of person
al protcctive equipment. Periodic 
inspcctions would be madc to deter
mine compliance. Enforccment for 
weanng of ear plugs or muffs would 
be the rcsponsibility of supcrvision. 

After thesc talks, a 16 mm movie, 
Ear Protection and No1se, produced 
by the American AcaJcmy of Oph
thalmology and Otolaryngology, 
was given. Th1s is an cxcellent film __ 
for sclling a hearing protection 
program. 

Employees were then given an 
opoortumty to examine various 
typcs of car protcctors. It was 
agrccd that ear plugs are preferable 
for most opcrations and that ear 
muffs should be prov1ded for short, 
intermittent exposures. 

A qucstion and answer period 
followed, giving employces an op
portunity to ask quest1ons and to 
exprcss opimons on the program. 
At the conclusion cach was givcn 
a small pocket foldcr summarizing 
the need of ear protcction and sug
gestions on wear and care of such 
de vices ( scc illustration). La ter 
these employces v.cre !:.ent to the 
Works hosp1tal to reccive thcir ini
tial aud10mctnc cxamination, be 
fitted wllh car plug~. and mstructcd 
on their use and care 

Propcr fitting of the car plug was 
found to be the most •mportant part 
of thc program as far as hcaring 
protcction is concerncd. If thc plug 
is too largc it will cxert too much 
pressure on thc car canal and be 
very uncomfortablc. On thc other 
hand, it must cxert ~ufficicnt pres
sure on the car canal to make and 
maintain a good scal. 

Here are sorne of thc most fre
quent complaints raiscJ by car plug 
wcarers, including answcrs to thcse 
problcms: 

1) "They hurt the car anJ c,w,e 
headaches." 

An.'>wer: Pr(lr, rly ¡¡¡,cd ;,nd atl-

justed ear plugs should cause 
only mild d1scomfort, which 
should disappear when the em
ployee gets accustomed to wear
mg them. Pain or headache in
d!cate that a refitting or change 
to a differtmtl)l dóliÍIJi'IOd plus 
may Uo requlred. 

2) "They mterfere with conver
sauon." 

Answcr: Regular wearers of ear 
plugs report that in high noise 
arcas wearing of ear piugs 
makes it easicr to converse be
cause much of the high fre
quency background no i se is 
el1mmated. 

3) "They keep one from heanng 
how machmes are operating." 

Answcr: Regular wearers report 
that aftcr becoming used to the 
changc in a familiar sound, they 
can recognizc machinc sounds 
without d1fficulty. 

4) "They cause ear infections." 

Answer: We have had no re· 
ports of ear infections due to 
ear plugs. Ear plugs can be kept 
clean by washing them when 
you wash your hands. When not 
bcing worn, keep them in their 
protective container. 

5) "They get misplaced and get 
lost casily." 

Answcr: So do safcty glasses 
unless one 1s careful. 

Conclusions 

Prolongcd exposure to loud noise 
cncountcred in industry can produce 
pcrmanent heanng loss. Noise
induced loss does not respond to 
treatmcnt and cannot be restorcd. 
Th1s typc of hcaring loss is now a 
rccognized compensable occup
tiOn.ll hazard in many states. 

Managcmcnt has the responsibli
ity of protccting its employces 
agamst hcaring loss and its company 
agamst potential compensati_on 
clam1s by instituting an effect1ve 
noisc abatcm~.:nt and hearing con
servatlon program by: 

1) Rcducing employee no1sc 

exposure to safe limits through 
engineering controls; 

2) Providing employces with 
suitable ear protcction devices 
and seeing that they are cor
reetiy wtlrn, whenever cngincer
ing controls are impracticable. 

When personal protective de
vices are employed, therc must be 
an effective and continuing educa
tional · cam~aign to convince the 
employee tliat he is being required 
to wear ear; plugs or muffs for his 
own hearin$ protection. 

The success of a hearing conser
vation program will depend upon 
full cooperation and support of top 
managcment, all levels of supervi
sion and employees, as well as those 
conccmed with the health and safety 
of the employee.-End. : 
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REsPONSIBlliTY for hearing pro
tectlon rcsts mitially with manage
mcnt. Admm1stenng a heanng pro
tection 01 conservation program, 
howcver, usually is up to the safety 
d1rector 1t 1" his job to work out 
the detall~ of whom to protect, the 
dcv1ccs to use, how to fit those de
vices, whcn to distribute them, and 
all thc other details of coordmating 
the program and establishing con
trol mcasures. 

Managcmcnt's support is not 
enough. The employecs have to be 
won o ver, too. 

Promoting Hearing Protection 

Becausc of its relative ncwness, 
hearing protcction 1s somctimes dif
ficult to get startcd in a plant. Mere
ly makmg good ear protection de
VIces ava1lable does not insure an 
effective program. S1mply saying 

that the wcaring of ear protection 
for certain jobs and in certain arcas 
is a cond1t1on of employment is na
ive. It's not that easy. 

Findmg a system that works is 
often a case of tria! and error, and 
no one system will work for every
one. 

Employers lnsurance of Wausau 
(Wisconsin) has made a long-time 
study of techniques that have helped 
them achieve a practica! and effec
tive program of personal hearing 
protection. The ideas and sugges
tions that follow are the contri
butions of many mdustrial nurses 
and safety consultants. 

o The lngical time to acquaint 
a new empioyec w1th hearing pro
tection is at the time he is also 
briefcd on the pre-employment 
physical examination, group insur
ance, and first aid facilities, and told 
about other safcty devices. It should 

An employeP " shown m;nollmg (with his up-raised finger} thot he hears ths tone pre· 
sented by tn( 'du,:r~oi e ur": 

be explained that management pro
vides the hearing protection devices 
for his protect1on and welfare. One 
nurse told each new employee, "Our 
management has concern for your 
ears. We don't want you to work 
for us and ret1re with dcafness, 
which can be prevented." 

e Hearing protection is much 
more successful if the nurse, doc
tor, or trpined employee explains its 
purpose :and fits the workcr prop
erly. Thj~ type of protection should 
be hand!Cd the same way other safc
ty measu'res are handled. A pre-' 
employment audiogram will ind1cate 
the employce's present status of 
hearing. Because many workers will 
have high-frequency deficits above 
the speech or conversation range 
(sounds that are somewhat expend
able), the technician can point this 
out and say. "In the higher sounds, 
your cars are less sensitive than thcy 
uscd to be. Fortunately, it is prob
ably not se¡ 1uu~ at this time, but in 
arder to prevent further damage or 
deterioration to your hearing mech
anism, the wearmg of car protec
tors will help you keep your ears 
intact. We do not want you to have 
'dead ears' when you rcach the age 
of 65." 

o Each supervisor can be a~ked 
to give earplugs a fair 11 ial by u~ing 
them for sllort periods of time; thcn 
gradually work up to longer pcriods 
until the plugs can be worn for a 
full shift without discomfort. Thi!. 
method can sell the supervisors on 
the value of ear protectwn and also 
convince them that it is not unrea- \. 
sonable to require employees to 
use it. 

e At onc plant an alcrt foreman 
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hcgan a com crs.liJon wnh an cm
ploycc 111 a liOIS)' arca. lt was only 
natural for thc two of thcm to shout 
anct strain. Thcn thc foreman hand
ed thc workcr a pair of ear protcc
tors and explaincd that he should 
try them, not only because he would 
be able to hcar more caslly but also 
bccausc he would fccl more eom
fortablc and ehminate a cause of 
possiblc pcrmancnt damage to his 
hcaring. lt docsn 't take long for this 
typc of informatwn and approval to 
sprcad around a plant. 

• At anothcr plant, a safety di
rector suggcstcd during the monthly 
safety meeting that six cmployecs 
try out ear protcctors for one month 
and make a rcport at the ncxt meet
ing. Everyone of the cxperimenters 
gave enthusJastlc reports on their 
expcrience. Onc man, who worked 
in noise that was in excess of 95 
dB, said that since he began wear
ing protection, he could go home 
and enjoy telev1sion much more be
cause the ringing in his ears was 
gone, and he felt lcss fatigued at 
the end of thc day. 

• At one foremen's meeting, 
where hearing protection was em
phasized, the occupational health 
nurse used an audiometer and 
checkcd the foremen's hearing at 
the 4,000 Hz frequency-with and 
without ear protectors. The demon
stration proved quite convincing 
when the group found that it took 
25 more dccibels to obtain a re-

-, , .. \ 

An employee with marginal hearing loss will better appreciate the importance of wear· 
ing ear protection when a nurse takes the time to interpret his hearing test results. 

sponse from a worker when he was 
wcaring protectors. 

• One nursing supervisor rc
portcd that the task of selling ear 
protcction to the employees in her 
plant had not bcen as bad as she 
thought it would be after she re
covered from the initial shock and 
disappointmcnt of learning that 
workers just do not rush to the 
health service for car plugs or muffs 
when told that they are available. 
Damagc to the dclicate nerve end
ings in the inner ear continues with
out warning and without pain. A 
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worker can experience a hearing 
loss w1thout actually noticing it un
ti! he is unable to hear speech 
sounds. The nurse statcd: "Wc have 
something to offer the worker that 
wc ha ve overlooked until now. What 
man wants to lose his hearing need
lessly? Who wants to be rcwardcd 
at retirement time with deafness 
that medicine or surgery is unable 
to correct? The real answer is sim
ply to explain the facts by using the 
sound and sensible argument that 
the employee benefits most. lt is no 
differcnt from the reason for wear
ing safety glasses or any other safe
ty device or equipment. Who wants 
to retire with dead ears?" 

A non-mediCol explano110n of an audiogram by a nurse or trained technicion will help 
poml out the need for weor1ng personal prolective devices. 

o Another occupational health 
nurse reported on her success in 
providing hearing protection in a 
large paper mili. "In our firm, the 
problem was solvcd when 1 bcgan 
to explain audiogram results to the 
workers. 1 intcrpret vision test rc
sults in a simple and unmedical 
manner. Why shouldn't 1 take the 
mystery out of the dips and curves 
of an audiogram, espccially whcn 
thcy are high frequcncy scores, 
wh1ch are indicators that the noise 
is damaging their heanng long be
fare it encroaches on the valuable 
spccch frequencics?" This same 
nurse dcvclopcd another 1dea that 
workcd for hcr. Bccause their plant 
worked rotating shifts, there is al
ways one crcw that sleeps in the 
daytime. Taking advantage of this 



s1tuation, the nurse called each man 
to her office before the shift changed 
and fitted him with ear plugs to wear 
while sleeping. The men carne back 
to her and enthusiastically reported 
on the value of this protection in 
eliminating or curbing the noise of 
children at play and even that of the 
vacuum cleaner in the adjoining 
room while they were trymg to 
sleep. The same workers found that 
ear plugs were as successful at work 
as they were at home because they 
added to their personal comfort. 
This discovery, of course, is what 
the nurse had in mind al! the time. 

o With the help of a foreman, 
another occupational health nurse 
solved the problem of getting men 
to audiometric rechecks befare they 
were exposed to saw and planer 
noise. It is necessary for meo to 
have a 16-hour reprieve from nox
ious noise befare they are given an 
audiometnc examination, but this 
wasn't practica! in arder to check 
ali the employees working on a par
ticular sh1ft beca use there wasn 't 
enough t1me to check them at 7:00 
in the morning. The foreman sug
gcstcd that on the following day 
the nurse talk to each roan schcd
uled for a heanng check about the 
necessity of wearing ear plugs until 
thc nurse schedulcd him for audio
metric evaluation. The worker was 
properly f1tted by the nurse, with 
firm in!>trucuon~ t•) wcar thc device 
bdore enlLnn¡,: ~he: plant the ncxt 

morning. What wcre the results? 
The nurse now had ears to check 
that were not affected by temporary 
deafness, and she was able to con
tinue her audiometric examinations 
throughout the entire day. The em
ployee found personal comfort be
cause the ear muffs cut down the 
120 dB noise as much as 35 dB. 
Needless to say, these men became 
faithful wearers of hearing protec
tion devices because they had actu
ally tried them out and proved their 
value. 

o Education can do a great deal 
in shaping proper attitudes and de
feating prejudices, clearing up mis
understandings, and gaining accep
tance of the idea. Ear protection is 
a long-range educational enterprise. 
Supcrvisors and foremen must bring 
the problem squarely and forcefully 
to the workers in the plant through 
meetings and conferences. It would 
be well to have a physician or 
trained technician explain the anat
omy of the hearing mechanism in 
simple terms. It should be explained 
that an occupational hearing loss 
is not necessary if proper protec
tion is worn. The employees should 
be reminded of a world without 
sound. Imagine suddenly being cut 
off from voices of your family and 
friends. Think of losing all the plea
sure and meaning of speecn, music, 
telephone, radio, television, and 
many other things that we enjoy 
through hearing. Noise deafness 
cannot be cured by medicine or sur
gery. Posters on ear protection and 
hearing conservation, feature arti
cles in employee publicatim.s, and 
special bulletin board displays will 
all help to promote the wearing of 
ear protectors. 

e Many plants have learned that 
it helps considerably to have a va
riety of ear protectors. Unfavorable 
reactions are ·bound to occur when 
a man is told, "This is the kind that 
we ha ve decided you should wear." 

Disposable ear plugs are malded by the fingers until the material is carrot-shaped. Then, 
the soft wedge is pressed firmly into the ear canal. All employees should be inslructed 
how to fit their protective devices, and given a chanca to select a type thot prov1des 
both comfort ond protec:tion. 
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lnd1v1dual fitting of plugs is extremely 
1mportont. The technician, shown here, 
finds ir helpful lo pull up on the outer 
ear slightly. This enlarges and tends lo 
stro1ghten the entrence to the ear canal 
mokmg it eosier to inse1rt the proper size 
device. Some tria! ond error is necessary¡ 
o plug ¡hould nol be loo loase or tight. 

Employees will have a far different 
attitude when they are told, "Try 
this type and come back in a week 
and let us know how it works. You 
are wclcome to try other available 
kmds untd you feel that you have 
the one that su1ts yo u bes t." None 
of us llkes to be told exactly what 
we must do, think, or wear. The 
more choices we have, the more at
tractive the proposition becomcs. 
Thc medica! director in a large 
founclry n:corded a statement made 
by h1s nur!>ing supervisor: "1 have 
g1ven up trying to get our people to 
wear hcaring protectors. It 1s a fruit
less task " Thc doctor said: "1 a m 
convinccd that every nurse would 
deSirc thc assurancc that employces 
wdl ncv.:r come back to her after 
retiremcnt and ask, 'Why didn't you 
do somethmg to help protect my 
hearing? Why tbdn't our company 
prov1de h~.:.mng protcction and in
sist that wc use it like many other 
compant~.:s do?' '' If nurscs would 
promote l11:annt! protection as skiii
fully and ¡iCr~U:l'>IVl!!y as thcy have 
promoted oth.:r h..:alth and safcty 
objcctivc~. they v. ould evcntually sce 
thcir ctTorh ta~L· lll1"i Two ingre
dients of succc-,.., M.: r.:quisite: 

managemcnt 
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Whereos ear muffs ore not a' complex to fit as are plugs, employees mu~l be shown 
how lo seat them properly lo obtain a seal around the ear. Otherwise, lhe whole pur
pose of using rhe device is negated, and the employee is not receiving proper protection. 
Besides the overhead supension model, muffs are ava1lable wilh under-the-chin and napa 
suspension. There are also safety hats available that hove muffs attached. Alter being 
shown how to fit the muffs lo his ears, an employee mus! be instructed also not lo strelch 
or spring the headbands and not lo deface the muff 1tself in any way. Otherwise, he 
will not receive proper protection from the device. 

support and thorough medical 
supervision; 

2) A tireless explanation by 
all staff personnel, foremen, 
and supervisors of the "why" 
of hearing protection. 

li:nforcemcn~ 

Should managcment institute 
compulsar y or mandatMy p1 ograms 
of ear prot.:ction? For expcdtency, 
many safcty directors, with the 
backing of plant superintcndents 
and medica! dircctors, have insisted 
that cvcryone wear ear plugs or 
muffs, but they have found it ddfi
cult, later on, to apply penalties, 
which were meanmgful and effec
tive. 

Aftcr a tria! penod, many safety 
dircctors havc dcc1dcd that the best 
res u lts are obtaincd through long
rangc educational eílorts, which 
achtcved 70 to 80 pcr cent cover
agc of the workers cxposed to haz
ardous noisc. As onc explaincd, 
"V cry fcw things in lifc are 100 
pcr ccnt. but if we get the majority 
of workers protected, we can take 
sorne comfort in the fact that we 

are making valuable progrcss. Hear
ing protection ..yill never sprcad llke 
colored television, but we can take 
some comfort in the fact that e~ch 
year we seem to do a bctter job. 
More workers are faithfully and 
continuously wearing the protection 
offered, because they feel it is the 
proper thing to do and their hcar
ing will be saved." 

Veteran safetymen say that ear 
protection is no different than the 
introduction of safety glasses, res
pirators, shoes, hats, gloves, and 
other personal protcctive equip
ment. Hearing conservation pro
grams are relatively young. Few are 
more than 1 O years o id. The ob
jections and difficulties will eventu
ally be overcome.-End. 
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An Industrial Hearing Conserva
tion Program. The introduct1on to 
a senes of articles, based on thc 
NSC Safety Trainmg lnstitute's course 
on Industrial Noise, provides the 
bas1c concepts. 
8 PP 111.17·37 (August 1968) 

Procedures of a Sound Survey. 
Types of noise, types of sound sur· 
veys, the equ1pment needed, and sur· 
vey procedu res are outlined. 
12 pp 111.17 46 (January 1969) 

Hearing Measurement and Audi· 
ometry and Audiometer Room 
Criteria. Discusses procedures for 
measurmg employee hearing acuity 
and thresholds. Audiometnc equip
ment is explained and a program for 
its care and maintenance is dis· 
cussed. Critena for sound pressure 
level of background noise in test 
rooms is given. 
12 pp, 111 17-49 (Apnl 1969) 

Physics of Sound. A review of the 
basic physics of sound provides the 
background for mimmizing, limiting, 
or preventing excessive exposure to 
noise. lncludes a Glossary of Terms. 
(Second in a series of articles based 
on the NSC Safety Training lnstitute 
course on Industrial Noise.) 
8 pp, 111.17-42 (November 1968) 

Ear Anatomy and Effects of Noise 
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The fifth in a series of artides on the fundamentals of 
developing an industrial hearing conservation pro
gram discusses the anatomy and physiology of the 
ear and shows the effects of noise on the aud!tory 
mechanism, behavior, communication, and hearing. 

A nat01ny o/ the Ear 

T HE HUMAN EAR cnables man to 
perceivc and interprct sound. Ana
tomically the car is a complex of 
skin, flesh, membranes, muscles, 
carulage, bones, and nerves, Physi
olog•cally its function is to transmit 
to the brain an accurate pattem of 
all sound vibrations receivcd from 
the environment, thcir rclativc in
tensity, and thc directions from 
which thcy may cmanate. 

Thc human ear may respond to 
sound waves in a frcquency range 
from as Jow as 16 Hertz (Hz) toas 
high as 30,000 Hz. Therc is a grcat 
deal of ind1vidual variation, how
cver. As a general observation, per
ception of h•gh frcquencics is bcst 
in early childhood w1th a gradual de
crease throughout life, so that a nor
mal adult may havc difficulty hear- · 
ing sounds pitchcd highcr than 10,-
000 or 12.000 Hz. Persons who 
hcar over a frcqucncy rangc from 
20 to 20,000' Hz have an unu~ually 
broad frcqucncy rcspon!>c; whcreas 
tho~c who L .111 hcar tones in the 

range fr01Ú 20 to only 2,000 Hz 
have hearing that is quite adcquatc 
for spcech communication if their 
ability to perceivc such sounds at 
normal intensitics is unimpaired. 

System Components 

The auditory hcaring systcm in 
roan may be dividcd into three main 
sections: 

1) the externa! ear; 

2) the middle ear; 

3) thc inner ear. 

Externa! ear 

The externa! portian of the ear 
consists of an auricle, or pinna, and 
externa! auditory mea tus (canal), 
and the ear drum. Even though 
fixcd in position and lying clase to 
the head, the pinnae tend to con
ccntrate sound wavcs, especially 
thosc of high frcquency, and con
duct thcP11 into the auditory canal, 

which terminales at the ear drum. 
The two ears provide stereophonic 
hearing so that we can d1scriminate 
the direction of a !>Ound. This is ac
complished by means of an ability 
to sense the difference in the phase· 
of a sound vibration as it arrives at 
the two ears, and also by the d¡ffer
ences in intensity and quality of the 
same sound reachmg each ear due 
to the angular placcment and atten
uation of the head. Even the shape 
of the auricles cnables man to sensc 
whcther a sound is coming from di
rectly behind or directly in front. 

The externa! auditory meatus 
shelters the ear drum and maintains 
the relatively constant condnions of 
temperature and humidity necessary 
to preserve its elasticity. In addi
tion it acts as a tubal resonator, es
pecially for frequencies in the range 
between 2,000 and 5,500 Hz. 

The ear drum is composed of 
both circular and radial fibers. lt ¡e 

kept tense for bettcr reception · l 
vibrations by the tensor tympan1 
muscle. Hcre, the pressure varia
tlons of sound in air are tra ns
formcd into very minute mechanical 
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vibrations In addttion to acting as 
a receptor ot vtbt .11lons, the drum 
also serves as a barrier to shelter 
thc dclicate contents of the middle 
ear. It abo provtdes an acoustic 
dead space so that air vibrations in 
thG mtddl(: e;u will be broken up 
1\ill.l dlt.slpat\!d hy thil lrre¡Aul"r 
walls, epttympantc recess, and -mas
toid cclls. and thus will not exert 
prcssurcs agamst the round window 
m compcution wnh vtbrations com
ing through the cochlca in the other 
dtrect10n frorn the oval window. 

Middle ear 

Thc anatornical components com
pnsing thc middle car are: the mal
Jcus, incu~. and stapes bones; the 
oval and round windows; the tensor 
tympani and stapedius muscles; the 
eustachian tube, which vents the 
middle car to the pharynx. An over
all schemattc of the ear is shown 
m Figure 1'. 

The three ossicles, located in the 
middle ear, function as a linkage 
betwcen the ear drum and oval 
wmdow. These delicately suspended 
bone-. not only transmit vibrations 
almo~t completely wtthout dtstor
tton. but also provtde part of the 
tn~:r~·.t-.cd force that is esscnllal 
whcn !,!t11ng from a lighter conduct
mg mcú•L .. n (atr) to a heavter me
dtulll - the pcrilymph. Thts is 
partly a..: .. ·omph~hed by leverage. 
Bccause the mcus ts shortcr than 
thc long process of the mallcus, vi
brattons rcccived at the oval win
dow are rcduced in amplitude but 
mcreased m force by a ratio of 
about 1 0-to-1 when transmitted 
onto the much smaller arca of the 
oval wmdow. 

lnner ear 

The majar components of the 
inncr ear mclude the vestibule, semi
circular canals, and the cochlca. 
The Jatter contams three passages 
-the sea/a tympani; the sea/a ves
tibuli, and the eoehlear duct. A 
cross section of the snatl-shell
shaped cochlea with various ana
tomtcal fcatures is shown in Ftg
urc 2. 

Ytbrations transmittcd into the 
oval wimlow by thc footplate of thc 
stapes sct up vtbrations tn the pcri-

lymph, which surrounds and bathes 
the end organs of heanng and bal
ance. The wedge-shaped cochlear 
duct, lying between the two scalae, 
contains the organ of Corti, hair 
cclls with bristlcs, and thc tcctorial 
mcmbroñ~. í'he ee,ehlllíH' due~ is 
llepttrnted from the scala vestibuli 
by Reissner's membrane, aml from 
the scala tympani by the basilar 
membrane. The cochlear duct con-

tams a fluid called endolymph and 
resembhng mtracellular fluid; where
as the scalae, along wtth the rest of 
the vesttbule, contam penlymph, 
whtch resembles extracellular or 
ce.rebrospinal fluid. 

The function of the endolymph 
is probably the nounshment of thc 
organ of Corll; freeing it of any vi
brations or no1se that its own mtrin
sic blood supply would produce. 
As the cochlear duct is closed at 
the helicotrema, there is no direct 
passage between endolymph and 
perilymph. However, it is contmu
ous vi a the duct of Hensen ( ductus 
reuniens) with the semi-circular ca
nals - a fact that explains the com
bination of symptoms present in 
Meniere's disease. 

The organ of Corti, previously 
ment10ned as lying upon the basilar 
membrane, is composed of a com
plex assortment of supporting cells. 
Interspersed between and lyiQ¡f upon 
the organ of Corti are the hatr cells 
wh1ch are considered to be the sen
sory end organs. These hair cells 
are arranged segmentally in well
dcfined rows - a single row of 
inner hair cells and severa! rows of 
outer hair cells. The total number 
of inner hair cells is about 7,000-
of outer hatr cells, about 24,000. 
Each hair cell tcrminates on its free 
surface in a clump of hairs similar 
to a small bristle- 40 per cell in 

thc lower cochlear turn and as many 
as 1 00 per cell at the apex. 

Ovcrhanging the hair cells is a 
gelatinous ~tructure known as the 
tcctonal mcmbranc in which the 
hatr cnd~ are embeúded. The ar
rangcmcnt and detalls of the inner 
ear hcanng components are shown 
in the illustration Figure 3. 

Transmission of Sound 
In tne lnner Ear 

Vibrations of the stapes at the 

oval window are transmitted to the 
perilymph throughout the scala ves
tibuli ( F1gurcs 2 and 4). These vi
brations are transmitted through 
Reissner's mcmbrane to the endo
lymph and then through the basilar 
memtmuie to thc scala tympflni. 
From here · they pass downward to 
the round window. The vibrations 
of the I'P,und window thus follow 
those at :,the oval window, but in 
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oppostte !:hase. Thereby, whcn the 
oval win ow is forced inward, the 
round wi · dow ftexes outward. 

Transmission of Mecnanical 
Ener~y To Electrical Potential 

A~ cut he seen in Figure 3, vi
braltllll~ ot the basilar membrane 
will c,nt-.c comprcssion, tension, and 
shcar on thc h;;¡¡ cells, which are 
attachcd to the tectorial membranc. 
It ~~ that action that t1 ansforms thc 
11llTiidniLal cncrgy of sound VJbra
liom, tt~lu elcn1tcal tntpulsc~ Lltat 
stimulaic thc !iher~ of lhc acou<,tlc 
ncrvc W thc b1atn. IL ts gcncJally 
agtccd ';tltat hatr cells transmitting 
ddTcrcnt frequencies are arranged 
segmentally. Those mainly responsi. 
ble for transmitting the htghcr tones 
are Jocated at the lower end of the 
cochlea near the windows, while 
those transmittmg Jower tones are 
located near the apex (Figure 4). 

Tmnsmission of Neural 
Impulses To the Bwin 

Each ha1r cell is supphcJ by ,, 
ncrve fiber and some by more th.;¡¡ 
one. Also, each nerve fibct C\)11-

tacts one hair cell; sorne will con
tact severa l. 1 n general, the 1nn~.:t 

hair cells are each servcd by oniy 
one neuron - the outer by many. 

Apparently, the ovcrlapptng ol 
nerve connections provides flextbtl
i ty of hearing functions anú a ca
pacity to comp,ensate for damagc lo 

single hair cells or to certa1n ncu
rons. The auditory nerve con~t'>l~ 

of sorne 30,000 indtvidual ncu1on~ 
-approximately the samc numhcr 
a~ the estimated number of han cclb 
-despitc the overlapping of distri
bution. The nerve cells are locatcd 
in the spiral ganglia shown in Ftg
ures 2 and 3, and from which axons 
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F•r,OJrc 4 shows the transmission of sound vibrations from the 
eor drum to the cochlea. 



pass vw thc cochlear nerve to the 
dorsal and ventral cochlear nuclei 
locatcd in the pons. 

From those way stations, fibers 
pass f ro m the lower brain stem to 
the mid-brain and cerebral cortex 
on both sides of the brain, so that 
stm1Uli rcceived in the two ears 
may be mixed and integrated. The 
partial crossover of neural responses 
to sound stimuli received by the 
two ears enables man to sense di
rection and movement of sound 
sources. 

Human Hearing Acuity 

Thresholds of human hearing at 
various sound frequencies have been 
widcly investigated by various ex
perimenters. For young pcrsons 
possessing good hearing, a frequen
cy response curve of the mínimum 
audible field (MAF) may be ob
tained as shown in Figure 5. The 
curve depicted shows the sound 
prcssure leve! at wh.ich a pure tone 
can JUSt be hcard b~naurally in an 
exceptionally quiet location under 
free sound field conditions. Three 
points of interest may be observed 
from th1s curve: 

1 ) The reference pressure vari
ation most frequently used as a basis 
for phys1cal measurement of sound 
on a decibel scale was derived from 
average data obtained at l ,000 Hz. 
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TABLE 1 
Audiometer Zero Reference Levels-A comparison of 1951 
American Standards Association (now USASI) values and 
1964 lnternational Organization for Standardization values. 

Frequency 
Reference Threshold Levels 

1951 ASA 1964 ISO Differences 

125 54.5 dB 45.5 dB 9 dB' 
250 39.5 24.5 15 
5·ao 25 11 14 

1000 16.5 6.5 10 
1500 (16.5) 6.5 (1 O) 

2000 17 8.5 8.5 
3000 (16) 7.5 (8.5) 
4000 15 9 6 
6000 ( 17 .5) 8 (9.5) 
8000 21 9.5 11.5 

The figures shown in porenthesis ( ) are interpolotions. 

The value of this pressure variation 
is 20 nucro-newtons per square me
ter (0.0002 dynes/cm2

). Thus the 
sound pressure leve! at 1 ,000 Hz 
on this curve is at zero decibels. 

2) The frequency at which un
impaired human hearing is most 
acute is at 4,000 Hz. 

3) The acuity of human hearing 
dccreases quite markedly with de
creases in frequency below 1 ,000 
Hz. 

NOTE: At 50 Hz, a sound 
pressure leve! of 52 
dB is required to 
stimulate the heanng 

THRESHOLO • 

OISCO'*ORT THRESHOLO 

/ 
r---...... ~ -~ V 

mcchanism of a typi
cal person. 

Thus from the expression: 

p 
dB = 20 Jog- * 

it may be calculatcd that the pres
sure variat1on reqUircd to st1mulntc 
thc car at 50 Hz is about 400 t11111 .. .; 
as much as is at 1,000 Hz. 

Despite the extreme sens1tiV1ty of 
the human ear and the dcllcacy of 
some of its component structures, 
it is very rugged and durable as a 
sound-sensing device. lt can ope1 ate 
for more than a quarter of a ccntur)¡-- · 
-over a range of pressure vana~ 
tions extending to more than 20,~ 
000 times as great as the phy~Jcist'~ 
rcference pressure variation of 20 
micronewtons per square mcter
without any apprecmble detcnora-
tion. E ven with occasiona.l 1 :. po
sures to sound pressure vanations{ 
ol more than one milhon tim~:" a~ 
grcat as that required to inilldtc 
hcanng, thc _car will funct1on. \\llh- ·~ 
out damage 1f the duratwn ol L'<Ich \ 
cxposurc 1s l11111ted. 

Whcn sub¡ectcd to sound p1c..,..,u1-c 
lcvcls l!rcatcr than 140 to 145 dB. 
pam is~ expcrienced, as ind1catcd hy 
the uppcr curve in Figure S. Fxcur
sions into such sound field~ \\llh 
unprotccted ears should be stm:tl· 
IImitcd becausc slight but permanc1. 

20 50 1 00 200 500 1000 2000 5000 10000 20000 
FREOUENCY IN Hz 

Figure 5 graph1colly shows the thresholds of hearing and tolerance and is reproduced 
here from the Hondbook of Noise Meosurement, published by General Rod1o Co., West 

Concord, Moss 

~scc "Physics of Sound," by Julian Oh
~h•fski, NATIONAL SAFETY NEWS, Vol. 98, 
No. 5, November 1968, pp. 67-73. 
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thr..:shoiJ ... hilh 111 hcanng aclllty ~ 
\\ill 1..:'-ult 11om l,mly ~hort tcrm . 
..:x PO'-lii"C..,. Su eh no1sc-induced per
mancnt tlll C'-ho!J sh1fts are 1rrever
~1blc anJ cumulat1ve. 

V <11 iou-; mcthods of dctermining 
hcanng ac\llty havc bccn ~cviRcd, 
01' \IW!l¡! ili~IIWi.h~o I'WI'I!IO!Hl nur.ll= 
t'lllctly i~ thc most widely used, 
and accul,ttc. low-cost cquipment 
1.., availahlc that is cspccJally su1tcd 
t\l 111du-;tt1al hcanng conservat10n 
pmgrams. 

Due to thc vanat1on 1n human 
hcanng. acu1ty, which occurs w1th 
changcs 111 1 rcqucncy or pttch. au
LIIt111H.:ter zc1 o 1 clcrencc levcls are 
J1ik1cnt tor cach purctonc em
ploycJ. Thc valuc-, currently in use 
tn thc UllltcJ States are ~hown in 
Tablc 1 fhc nw1c recen! 1964 ln
tclnatiPnal Organ1zation for Stan
dald~ (ISO) \,tlucs were formally 
adnptcd hy btHh thc American 
Spc..:ch .tnJ Hcanng Associatton and 
thc Amc11c,m Otolog•cal Society 111 

llJh) for U!->c in puretone audiomet
nc mca ... ulcments. The Un1ted States 
ni Amc11ca Standards 1 nsutute 
(USAS!) 1s currently con~idenng 

,tdoptlllll ot thc!->c "zero"' refcrcncc 
lcvcl~ l\1r audllllllclcrs. 

Figure 6 depicts an audrogram obtarned by use of an automatrc audiometer of the 
Békésy lype as modified by Rudmose. The sub¡ecl was a 40-year-old tube cleaner w'ho 
wos on the job for 12 years. He cl01ms that he routinely wears ear protection. 

Ot thc lO purctonc frcquencies 
h~t.:d 1n Tablc l. six tones w11l 
usually o.,ul1icc to providc audiomct
ric e\ aluation... ol human hcanng. 
thrc-.llllld-; in occupational situa
ttons. Th..:sc are thc 500, 1.000 
2.000. 3.lJ00, 4.000, and 6,000 
Hz pu1c10ne frequcncic).. 

A lthough thc phystc,ll ba~is ( rcf
crcncc prcssure variat1un) lm each 
ot thc tc-.t trcquencies is d1tlcrcnt. 
compa11~on of audiometric m..:a~un:
mcnts with the average values upon 

v. h1ch they are bascd is greatly stm
plt f1cd for thc practic111g phys•cian, 
audtologist, or industrial hygienist. 

E!fects of Noise on Man 

T HF FACT THAl noisc rxp"'"rc 
of ~uflicicnt intcns1ty and duro~t1on 
w1ll produce scnsori-ncural hcanng 
loss has bccn rccognizcd fo1 more 
than a ccntury. Although hcuring 
loss may be causcd by a varicty of 
drugs and chrmical agcnts, by ccr
tam d1scase organisms, by traumat
ic injury, and by aging, thcre is littlc 
doubt that a major cause of hcaring 
los~ today is overcxposurc to exccs
~tvc no1sc. lt has becn vanously cs
timatcd that bctwecn 1 O and 20 
nnlhon pcrsons in the United Statcs 
havc sorne degrce oí hcaring 1111-
pamncnt. 

1 ntcnse sud den noisc-such as 
that arising from an explo~ion-may 
produce ~evcrc damagc to thc struc-

TABLE 2 
Early Loss lndex-4,000 Hz Audiometry 

Age Specific Presbycusi's dB Ell Scale 

Age Women Men Grade Exceed ASPV by: Remarks 

< 8 dB Normal-Excellent 
25 o o A 8-14 Normal-Good 
30 2 3 B 15-22 Normal-W1thin expected 1 

1 
Range 

35 3 7 e 23-29 Suspect noise-induced loss 
40 5 11 D 30 or more Strong indrcatron of no1se-
45 8 15 E induced loss 
50 12 20 
55 15 26 
60 17 32 
65 18 38 

turc~ of the m1ddle and inner car. 
The car drum may be rupturcd ami 
the ossicular chain may be destroyed 
by the extreme pressure variation 
of a blast wave. Such high pressure 
variations may also d1slocate the 
basilar membrane and organ of 
Corti. lf tears in an ear drum are 
not too large, most perforations 
will hcal, provided infection does 
not arise in thc middle ear. lf the 
ossicular chain remains intact and 
the ear drum heals, little or no con
ductive hearing loss will rcsult. 
However, it is a rare ear that will 
survive this type of insult without 
some sensori-neural damage. 

Noise-lnduced Hearing Loss 

Nobc may intcrferc w1th spccch 
communications at sound prcssurc 
lcvcls considcrably lowcr than thosc 
that produce noisc-mduccd hea1 ing 
loss. The concept of Spccch lntcr
ference Levels (SIL) was intlo
duced by Bcranek in 194 7, and has 
becn modified and expandcd smce 
that time. 2 

Noisc that masks or mtcrfcrcs 
with csscntial specch commumca
tions in dangcrous situallons con
stitutes an obvious hazard. Such 
problems do not remain unrcmedicJ 
for long. In many mdustrial situa
tions, howcvcr,- specch is not only 
une~'icntial but often it is unde~ir
able. As no1sc lcss mtcnse than 120 
to 125 dB docs not produce oh
vtous dtscomfort 11 is frequently tol
crated. Gencrally, noise exposurcs 
:,=~s intcnse than 85 dB 111 thc oc
(.tvc bands centercd at 500 Hz and 
at h1ghcr trcquencies will not pro-



duce s¡gmjlulflt hcaring losses if 
lim1ted to. lcss than 40 hours of cu
mulativc exposurc per week-even 
among workcrs experiencing such 
cxposures for many ycars. However, 
from a o;tudy of 1,948 persons en
gaged in imlustnal pursuits whcre 
thc n\uxi1in1nt "'Hmd pr<:ssurc lcvcl 
ot one of the octave bands covering 
the spccch-impm tant frequencies 
was 79 dB. Glorig and Davis' indi
catcd that mensurable shifts in hear
ing acUity \\ere assocmted with such 
relatively low exposures. 

Hermann' noted that the ultimate 
no1se IIH.luced loss at 4,000 Hz for 
tl11S boJy of data was only 15 dB 
and calculatcd that the rate at which 
th1s hcanng decrement was reached 
was about 1 O per cent per year. 
From these and other studies, it has 
been shown that noise-múuced 
hearing losses tend to be self-hmit
ing both at 4,000 Hz and at thc low
er spcech-unportant frequencies:· 

Industrial Audiometry 

The proof of any industrial 
no1sc control and hearing conser
vation program depends upon au
diometric tcsting in a satisfactory 
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Fogure 7 represents summotion doogroms 
for compormg oudoometroc findongs from 
bollermokers w1tn tnose from o control 
group. 

TA3LE 3 
S pe e e hA ve roge L e t' oss onversa 1ona t 1 A d. u 1ome ry_ 

Grade SAL dB Class Name Characleristics 

A <16 Normal Both eors w1th1n normal limits 
Worse ear no diffkulty with fomt speech 

8 16-30 Noor Ha~ d,ffi,ulty only with foint 
Either oc.r norrnol speech 

e 31-45 Mild Has diff¡culty with normal 
Better eor impoirment speech but not loup speech 

D 46-60 Serious Has difficulty even with loud 

- Better eor . impoirment speech 

E 61-90 Severe Con heor only omplified speech 
Better eor impoirment 

F > 90 Profound Connot understond even 
Better eor impoirment omplified speech 

G T otol Deofness Connot heor sound 
in both eors 

-NRC Committee on Heoring 
Note: A person •s groded one closs lower tnon md•coted by tne obove scole if, witn on 
ove roge loss of 1 O db or more, n1s range of heoring tnresnolds in tne tnree speecn fre
quencies is 25 db or more in botn eors considered seporately. 

acoustical cnvironment using relia
bly calibrated equipment, which is 
operatcd and supervised by ade
quately traincd per~onnel. Valid au
diometric rcsults may be obtained 
using e1ther manual or subject-con
trolled aud1ometers. The lattcr type 
is prefcrred by the author becausc 
it provides a direct print-out of 
results at the significant puretone 
test frequencies and has the advan
tage of eüminating secondary errors 
due to variations in procedures de
velopcd by different technicians . 
The Rudmose modification of a Be
kesy type audiometer is particularly 
well suited to industrial audiometry. 
An example of the results obtained 
using such an audiometer is shown 
in Figure 6. Thc subject has good 
hearing in the speech-important fre
quencies as ind1cated by the thresh
old hearing determinations at 500, 
1 ,000, and 2,000 Hz in both the 
left and right ears. The subject's 
hearing above 2,000 Hz in the left 
ear and above 3,000 Hz in the nght 
ear is definitcly poorer than normal 
for a 40-year-old man. As noted 
earlier, the frequency at which hu
man hearing is most scnsitive is 
originally 4,000 Hz. Logic and ex
tcnsivc studies have also indicated 
that it is most susceptible to damage 
near this frequency when subjected 
lO CXCeSSIVC noise. 

Loss of hearing with age is also 
qUite pronounccd at 4,000 Hz, and 
studies usmg large populatJon sam
ples werc required to determine 

prcsbycus1s valucs bef01 e the 4,000 
Hz notch could be qmmtitat¡vcly 
evaluated and Jeveloped as an Early 
Loss Index (ELI) of noise-induced 
heari ng loss. 5 "

10 

Although not pathognomonic for 
noise-induced hc<~ring Joss, the ELI 
docs providc a statistical approach 
to the truth and is applicable to 
individual as wcll as group data. 
Application of this audiomet1 ic 
evaluation technique consists of sim
ply determining how much an in
dividual's hearing loss exceeds thc· 
presbycusis value indicated for his 
( or her l agc and sex. and thcn usmg 
the graJmg :-cale anJ lntCI pretaliOil 
shown on the nght s1de of Tablc 2. 

Agc and Sex Spec1fic Presbycus1s 
Valucs ( ASPV) may be obtamed 
b)' intcrpolation of the values g1ven 
at five-year mtervals-as shown on 
the left side of Table 2. lt shoulú be 
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excess of age ond sex specific presbycusis 
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nntcd th.1t cach ear 1s gradcd sepa
ratcly m this procedurc, and that 
aud10metnc measurements shou1d 
be obtained m an acoustical envi
ronment meeting USAS! standards 
lor measunng purctone hearing 
thresholds. 

Efforts should be madc to insure 
thnt thc subjcct ha~ no tcmporary 
threshold shll't 111 his hearing. A 
time lapsc of 16 to 24 hours since 
thc most recent excessive noise ex
posure is usually adequate to per
nllt recovery from ordinary noise
induced temporary thresho1d shifts. 
lf the hcanng thresho1ds are de
tcrmmed by usmg 1964 ISO refer
ence lcvcls instead of 1951 ASA 
s1x dcCibels should be added to th; 
ASPVs. ~hown in Table 2, prior to 
dctcnmnmg any EL! grade. This 
compen~atc~ for the six dec1be1 dif
fcrcncc hct \\ ccn audmmcter calibra
tion le\ el' .tt 4,000 Hz. 

N(ll,c-mduced pe1mancnt thresh
okl ~hllt-. 1n thc ... pccch-important 
frequcncte~ may he e~tmwted and 
gradcd by thc Specch Ave1age Lo~s 
tvlcthnd. de\ cloped hy thc Commit
tce on H~..·anng and l3ioacoustics of 
thc Natwnal Rcsearch Council. The 
proccdu re consists of simply taking 
thc anthmct1c mean of thc hearing 
thrcshold at 500. 1.000, and 2,000 
Hz for each ear separately, and 
then obtaming an overall grade for 
~ombined hcaring acUity by apply
mg thc rules notcd m Table 3. A 
person JS gradeJ nnc class lowcr 
than md1catcd hy the scale if, with 
an average loss ot 1 O dB or more, 
h1s rangc 11f hea11ng thrcsholds in 
t~l: thrce ~r'cech-lmportant fn.:qucn
CIC~ 1s 25 u l3 or more 1n both ea1 s 
considc1 cd 'cparatcly. 

The tcchnique-; outlmcd here 
havc becn used 111 a number nf large 
industnes Notahk among thr.m was 
onc comprchen..,l\e study of 5,000 
oil refinmg pcr<;onncl. who were 
c.lass1ficd mto 14 diiTcrcnt occupa
tJOnal groups ranging from fcmale 
ofTicc workcrs havmg no notse ex
posurc h1~tory, through carpcnters, 
mach1n1~ts. panllcrs. and wcldcrs to 
heavlly no1sc-exposcu bollermakers:· 
An cxamplc of thc ~tatistical results 
obtaincd in thi~ :-.tuuy is shown as 
F1gurc 7. 

1t should be noted that grades of 
D or E on the ELI scalc are not m
<.hcauvc of heann!! loss in the 
spccch-tmp,,rtant IIL~(:uencll.:s but do 

indicatc high frequency loss and po
tential future impairment of hcanng 
in the spccch-important frcquencics. 
Specch Average Loss (SAL) grades 
of B or lower on the' scale do repre- ' 
sent significant losscs m cssential 
hearing ability. In smne statcs com
pensation nwnrds may be madc for · ' 
noisc·induccd hcaring losses as slight 
as grade B on the SAL scalc. The · 
much greater scnsitivity of thc ELI 
technique and the sclf-limiting as
pect of noise-induced hearing loss 
should be noted from the two dm~' 
grams shown in Figure 7. Although 
the abl1ity to hear and understand 
everyday spccch is no~ directly re
lated even over 4,000 Hz losses, 
early detection of the probability of 
noise-induced · pcrmanent threshold ' 
shifts among indiv1duals or groups 
of peop1e enables prescription of 
preventive mcasures before signifi
can! hearing losses have developed 
in the spccch-1mportant frcquenc1es. 

Hearing Loss Equations 

And Decay Constants 

The sclf-limiting characteristics ot 
noise-induced hearing loss at 4,000 
Ht 1:- lllu,trated hy thc rcsults shown 
in F1gure H. The data from Glorig 
anJ Dav1"1 wcrc obta.111cd by thc 
tc~tmg uf 5.5 H2 cars, and that of 
Hermann 5 from l. 7 18 cars. 

Both :-.uhjc~:t groups were known 
to hc cngaged m noisy occupations. 
It 111.1~ he uh-.e1vcd that in utilizing 
J,¡t,¡ oht,uned from a population 
ddllll'li hy nui:-.c exposurc or occu
patlun . .111 ultunatc 4,000 Hz hcar
mg lu'" 1.., reachcd and thc slope of 
thc del'.IY curve bccomes zero w1th 
ra ...... age of llll\C. Thus a b10physica1 
law Je:-.cnb1ng hcaring loss may be 
stated as follows: 

1 he rafe at wluc/1 noise-in
duced hearing /oss is experi
mced ts proportiona/ to the 
amount of heann¡: acuity re
maining to he /ost. 

Mathcmatically, the dctrimcntal 
efTect of no1se on human hcanng 
may be cxprcssed as a first arder 
first degree differential equatio~ 

-~=KL 
dt 

in wh1ch th~.: variables may be sepa-

rated and mtegratcd betwcen limits 
to obtam 

Lt Lo 
ln- =-Ktorln-=Kt (l) 

L 0 Lt 

wherc L., - the ultimate amount 
(11 hcaring lo be ln<.t 
to noise aftcr rc
pcated pro 1 o n geú 
cxposures. 

L, thc amount of noisc
induced heanng loss 
rcmaining at time 
t. 

K - a constant. 

H - the hearing lost 
(Lo - Lt) at time 

Whcn the valucs of Lo and K havc 
been dctermined, the hearing H lo-,t 
at ti111e t may be obtaincú from 

H ='L0 (1- e-Kt) (2) 
which is denved by substituting 
(L .. - H) for L, 111 equation 1 anJ 
solving for. H. In thcsc cquatwn~ 
thc unlt~ lor lllC.I'>Urcmcnl of hca1-
111g 1s cxpresseu 111 dccibcl<; nf 
~ounú prcs-,urc leve!, th~· IIIOSL c<>n

vcnicnt lllllt of time is )'-.trs, and L 

1" thc ba<.c of lhc Nap..:li.Ill W'>ICJII 
ot logarithms Valucs ol L ... r;;n::'''t! 
trom zno to 55 dB anll lur K 1 """

ing from zcro to 0.44 pc1 ycar ho1: .: 
be en rcportcd in a more Jet:• lil'd 
earher p¡,¡bhcatlon.• From thc L;._ c.~ y 
scheme cxh1bitcd by noi"C-11\llllCI..J 
hcaring loss, it may be hypntheslt< .1 
that detcriorat1on procccds a~ 11 
noise wcre acting upon a stnglc typc 
of cell or critica! structure; a monu
ccllular dccay analogous to thc mon
atomic decay of radioisotop~.:s or 
monomolecu1ar decomposition of a 
chcm1cal compound at a givcn tcm
pcrature. If, as prcsently acccptcd. 
thc transformation of sound stnnuli 
from mcchantcal cnergy to elcctn
cal ncrvc potcntta1 is dependen! up
on the ha1r cells locatcd 111 thc orga11 
of Cortl, a monocellular dccay 
schcmc coincides with thc known 
anatomy and phys1ology of thc hu
man ~.:ar, dcsp1tc the cxt1 cmcly COIII
plex b10phys1cs and biociJcllll'>ll v 
of hcaring. Con~idenng the pily~;
cal size of thc hair bristles, it 1s nut 
unreasonablc to suggcst that 11 tlll' 
amplitudc of vtbration of thc ba:-.ilar 
membranc bccomes too largc, a~ 
induced by cxcessive notsc, thc rc
sultant severe mcchanical strcssc1o. 



C.lll~c· lile' 11.11r ú:lb ,,r thc1r bristks 
tü t.ltl¡_!UC \\lth t1mc ami fail in a 
statl~tu.:.ll manncr, giving rise to 
monocdlular decay. 

Audiometric Zero 

ihc dcsignntion of "uvcrage" 
hcaring thrcsholds as zcro refer
cnccs for purctone aud10meter cali
bration has beco thc suhject of much 
d1~cussion and critieism in recent 
ycars. Thc common assumption that 
distributwns of threshold of hear
ing data, cxpresed in decibels, are 
Gaussian or arithmet1cally normal 
unphcs that thc distribution is sym
mctncal about the central value, and 
that thc extremes of the d1stnbution 
approach plus and minus mfinity. 

Con~llh.'llll¡! thc 11101 p-holog~ 111 tlll' 
human car. 11 mu:-.t he ll'ahA·d that 
thc l.mcuc l.'lllllponcnt~ ol thl· <;\ s
tcm-thc l'.lr drum. mallcu:-.. 111~·us 
stapcs. mal wmdow. and CllChkal 
flllld-all posscss mass and hcnCl' 
111CI tia. 

Obviousl) somc fin1te sound prc'
sure vanation must be reqlllrcd to 
O\crcome tl11s inerua and .!>ustalll 
mcchanical v1brat10n 1n the auditorv 
cha111. The ~tatistical inferencc th<;l 
thc mmimum threshold of human 
hcanng approachcs negat1vc mfinlty 
1s not always valid, and whcn sct:-. 
of data obtained from pcrsons po,, 
scssing vcry good or hypcracutc 
hc.uing are. statistically analyzcd. a 
log-normal distribution bccomc!> ap
parcnt. In such a distnbut1on. thc 
vanablc rangcs from zero to plu~ 

infinlly. and thc gcomctric mean is 
thc most rcprcscntativc central valuc 
"average." In dctcrmining thc lowcr 

l'l'llllds c'l' .ll'~•'lllt,· thrc·slh\ld~ ,,( 
human hcallll¡! .11 various purehliW 
test frequcncies, Hcrmann ami 
Holzman 11 not only derived a sim
ple equat1on for determining thc 
point of origin of a lag-normal dis
tribution but prov1déd a !>Ound ra· 
tional bllsis for dcsignution of au
diomctric zcro reference valucs. 
From a study of 197 high school 
studcnts free from apparent otolog•
cal abnormalit1es, absolute thresh
olds of hearing were determincd for 
the puretone audwmetric test frc
quencies of 500, 1 ,000, 2,000. 
3,000, 4,000, and 6,000 Hz. Thcsc 
zero points were found to range 
from -7 to - 17 decibels rclativc 
to zero decibcls whcn Po = 20 ¡J. 

N¡m~ in thc expression dB = 20 
log (P ¡Po). The significance of thcsc 
absolutc thresholds of hearing to 
puretone audiomctry becomes ap
parent if we consider such lower 
bounds of hcaring as bcing true au
dlometrie zero points for humans. 
Values of thc loci of absolutc thresh
olds of hearing relat1ve to the aud•
ometer zero referencc lcvels adopted 
by the American Standards Associ
ation (ASA) 111 1951, and the In
tcrnational Organizat1on for Stan
dardizatlon (ISO) in 1964-both 
of wh1ch are currently used in au
diomctric testing may be scen by re
ferring to Tablc 4. Cogn1zance 
should be given to the fact that the 
ISO and ASA audiometer references 
wcre dcrived from average or cen
tral values of hearing data distribu
tions, whcreas the absolute thresh
olds of heanng were denvcd from 
determinations of the origin or zero 
points of hearing data d1stnbutions 
that wcre log-normal. A great deal 

TABLE 4 

Absolute Thresholds of Human Hearing Relative to 
1951 ASA and 1964 ISO Audiometer Zero References 

for Six Puretone Test Frequencies 

Audiometer 
Frequency 

(hertz) 

500 
1000 
2000 
3000 
4000 
6000 

Absoluta Thresholds 
re 1951 ASA 

Audiometer Zero 
(dB) 

-32 
-29 
-31 
-31 
-32 
-33 

Absoluta Thresholds 
re 1964 ISO 

Audiometer Zero 
(dB) 

-18 
-19 
-22.5 
-22.5 
-26 
-23.5 

l'l :>p.:.·ul:lll•'ll. ,.,,1111\1\'<'1'"\', ¡¡¡¡,j di~
cmsion ha~ tal.cn place· rcgard1ng 
audiomctric zero bccause instru
mental measurement of the lowest 
extreme of human hearing has becn 
and st!ll is diflicult to accomplish. 
A !urge numbct· o( pupe1·s hove b\!cn 
publil'.hcd on the subject and statc
ments hqve cvcn been made to the 
effect that there is no such thing as 
audiometric zero. Due to the limited 
size ( 394 ears) of the population 
sample selected by Hermann and 
Holzman in their. study for deter
mining true audiometric zero points 
for humans and other factors, which 
may have inftuenced the data dis
tributions, it is llkely that more 
representative sets of data might be 
employed before adopting such val
ues to the development of standard~. 
On the other hand, the determina
tions of absolute thresholds that 
have been made, seem to lie w1thin 
a few dccibels ~f the values indi
cated. Thus, it is suggested that a 
number such as 35 decibels be add
ed to the 1951 ASA audiometcr 
reference values or 24 decibels to 
the 1964 ISO references to pro
vide a basis for a puretone hearing 
e"alúation scale, which more closely 
proximates the truth and yet is con
venient in practice and consisten! 
with previously recommended sched
ules for estimation of dcgrcc of 
hearing impairment. 

Industrial Audiometric 

Applications 

In 1959 the American Academy 
of Ophthalmology and Otolaryngol
ogy ( AAOO) recommendcd a ndc 
for the estimation of "pcrcent;H~c 
impairment" of hearing, 12 patternv' i 
after a similar guide dcvelopcd hy 
the Committee on Med1cal Rating 
of Physical Impairment of tlle 
American Med1cal Asociation. 11 In 
rcfernng to the arithmetic mean uf 
hearing thrcshold measurements 
made at 500, 1 ,000, and 2,000 
Hz, the AAOO rule indicated: 

For every decibel tltat the es
timated hearing leve[ for speech 
exceeds 15 decibels by the 
American Standard of 1951 
(the low fence), allow one 
and one-half per cent in im
pwrment of hearing up to the 
maxtmum of 100 per cent. 

') 
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This rule may be formulated more 
generally as: 

%1 = 1.5 (H-F). 

where % I = pcr ccnt impairment 
of hcaring 

H - thc arithmetic mean 
of hcarlng threshold 
lcvels at 500, 1 ,000, 
and 2,000 Hz mea
sured in dccibels 
(SAL for one ear). 

F a constant repre
s e n t i n g t h e low 
fcn~c of hcaring loss 
or beginning of im
pairmcnt. 

Oh' 1ou~ly. the constant F is 15 
dB lür aud1omctnc mcasurements 
rekrrcd to 1951 ASA levels. Due 
lo thc diiTcrcnccs bctwecn the 1951 
ASA and 1964 ISO audiomctric 
1 cfcrcnccs. howevcr, thc "low fcnce" 
F would bccome 26 dB for rcsults 
rcfcrcnccd to 1964 ISO standards. 
11 truc aud1ometric zero is taken as 
occurring 24 dB less than the ISO 
or J5 dB lcss than the ASA stan
dards as suggestcd here, the value 
of F bccomcs 50 dB. As an evolu
t¡onary stcp from the CHABA scalc 
l1.r C\ aluating heanng abliity shown 
in Tablc l. thc Subcomn11ttec on 
Hearing in Adults of thc A!\00 
preparcd a chart for classll1cation 
of hearing handicap. whtch is shown 
as Table 5. 

In vicw of the rcport by Davis 
and Kranz,. rcgarding thc impor
tancc of thc 1964 ISO zero rcfcr
encc le' cls for pure tone audiometers 
ami thc1r formal cndorscment by 
both thc Amcncan Spceeh and 
Hcaring Assoc1ation and the Amer
ican Otolog•cal Socu:ty, 1t would 
appear dcs1rable that any ncw cvo
lut•onary shifts 111 auc.hometnc scales 
be made on thc bas1s of the 1964 
ISO hcanng a-.erages rather than 
the llJS 1 ASA. Bnng•ng the con
ccpt of ab.,olutc thresholds of hu
man hcanng or true audwmetric 
zero mto considerallon as suggcstcd 
hcre, a ncw list ol rcference thresh
old levcls may be developcd rela
t•ve to thc phy~•c•~ts zero dccibel 
leve! (P .. = 20 ¡.¡ N;m~). These 
values are ~hown m the third, or 
nght hand column ot Tahle 6 for 
vanous f1 .:quen~1.:~ ,¡nJ were ob
tamed ~1111p1y b: 'ubtractlllg 24 dB 

TABLE 5 

CLASSES OF HEARING HANDICAP 

d& CLASS DEGREE AVERAGE HEARING LEVEL ABILITY TO 
-10 1-- (1951 ASA) 

OF UNDERSTAND 
HANDICAP 500, 1000 ond :1000 C/S ORI51NARY :;rr.nC:H 

IN 'ftote IIGY'UR ilAR• Audiomoler o 
NOT AT LEAST LESS THAN No signolicont difliculty Zcro 

A (1951 ASA) 
SIGNIFICANT 15 with laint speech. 

" 
15 "Low Fence" 

& SLIGHT 15_ 30 
Dilliculty only with foint 
speec~. 

30 .. Frequ~l dilliculty with e MILO 30 45 normoljspeech. 
45 " 

D MARKED 45 60 Fraque~! dofficully with 
loud sppech. 

60 1 Educolional 
.~ , Deofness Can unl:lerstand only 

E SEVERE 60 BO shouled or 
omplifoed speech. 

BO "High Fence" 

F EXTREME 80 Usuolly cannol underslond 
even omplilied speech. Usual limit of 

100 Audiomeler 
•11 the average of lhc poorer eor is 25 dB or more grealer thon thol Out pul 

lar the better eor, odd 5 dB lo the average for the belter eor. 

This modification af a hearing evaluation chart is based an knowledge of absolute 
thresholds of human hearong. 

from the 1964 ISO rcfcrence 
thrcshold levcls. 

The advantagcs of using these 
suggested "audiometrie zero" refer
ence lcvcls are: 

1) Ncgat1ve thrcsholds of hear
ing <11 c practtcally eliminatcd. , 

2 l Thc horizontal straight-line 
1ckrcnce pronie of thc 1lJ64 ISO 
audtumctcr standarc.ls 1'> maintaincd. 

rangc of each class intcrval to lhc 
ncarc~t 5 dB. Th1s has becn dulll.: 
in Table 7. 

Utilization of the hearing evalu~t
tion chart shown as Tablc 7 slwtold 
facilitatc !communicat10n, assint:la
tion, and intcrpretat10n of audnl
metric res u 1 ts for the practi tionc 1 

as well as the rcsearcher. 
The reader should be warncd th.tt 

more accuratc determinations of ah
salute thresholds of hearing may 

3 l Thc AAOO rule fnr e~tima- be a,btained by rcfined techmquc ... 
tion of pcrccntagc im¡nunncnt of using Iarger population samplcs 0 ¡ 
hcdllng is more casily applicd to sckctcd subjccts. Ccrtam 1mportant 
data rclercnced lo thesc ncw lev- implicat10ns may be drawn fw 111 

els than lo those rcfet enLcd to the thc inl 11rmation prcsented he re. 1 f 
1951 ASA or 1964 ISO standards, true audtnmetric zero lies somc 50 
and in the cvent of compensation dB belt•w the low fence, it is quliL' 
provtdes info•mation that 1s conccp- Iikcly tlo.tl 111 ílucnce will be excrtcd 
tuall) ca~icr to comprehend (How in thc fututc tu luwcr the low fciH'(' 

do you explain negauve hcanng?) . as a cntcnon ol acccptablc hear111g 

4) Thcrc is Jess tcndcncy for level despllc th.: ddncultlcs prcsenl-
heanng decrements only 5 lo 15 ly expencnccd by llOJ!>y indust••cs 
dB g•cater than average lo arousc ., in hnutlng noJse-induced hea•ing 
conc'crn 10 subjects, because the full \ losses Rccogn1tinn of lower ab~o
range of normal hearing is included \ tute bound.11 y values lor human 
in 1 he audiometric scalc. hc<111ng and 1 c-cvaluat.ion of prc~Lly

~.') !\ chart for detcrmining clas
scs ¡ of hcaring handicap may be de
nvt:d from the AAOO rccommend-

cc.i :el a~ses that u ti lizcs the 1 964 ISO 
aw,diometcr standards and at thc 
~.~•.'nc time permits rounding of the 

', cusis valucs nwy give rise to low.:r 
: startmg point~ for decibel scales ol 
\ noise-induccd hearing losses. If such 

is the case, "monoeellular decay 
constants" intlicated for noise-•n
duced hcaring losses at 4,000 1-IL 
will be somcwhat greater than prc-
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trum of thc notsc; prcscnce or ab
scncc of strong purc-tone compo
ncnts; thc time pattcrns of the noise, 
including ratc of rcpctition and ac
tual time of occurrcnce during the 
day; general background noise in
tcnsitics in the rcsidential arca af
fcctcd 

D.:t>plh: thc comjll~l(.lty at com .. 
munity noisc problcms, various cri
tcria, cnvironmcntal codes, and 
n01sc abatcmcnt ordinances have 
bccn propo:-.cd and adopted. The 
bc~t that can be said regarding solu
ltOth to Ct111111lunity noise problems 
ts that mdtvtdual cxpcrt engineering 
is usually rcqum:d for each case, 
anJ 1 he most rcasonable or even 
opumum ~olution to a particular 
pt obkm will not be satisfactory to 
all parttcs conccrncd.-End. 
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no,.e; overall noose readong would show up as dashed line. 
(Groph is shown courresy of Bureau of Mrnes, U. S. Dept. of 
lnter~or.) 

• • • No~se 
This will be a one·weck course, and the following 

subjects will be covcrcd: 

O Physics of Sound will include discussions on sound 
generation and transmission, sound pressure level, 
sound intens1ty, and sound power . 

O lnstrumcnts and Tcchniques of Sound Measurcmcnt 
will include discussion of sound level meters, octave 
band analyzers, instrument specifications, auxiliary 
equi'pment, and calibration. 

O Proccdure of a Sound Survcy will include an outline 
of thc types of surveys, instrumentation, survey pro
cedures, and a discussion of engineering surveys. 

G Anatomy and Physiology of the Ear and Effccts of 
Noise on Man will discuss the effects of continuous 
noise upon auditory mechanisms, damage risk criteria, 
susceptibility, effects of noise upon behavior, annoy
ance, and communication. 
Q Hearing Mcasurcment and Audiomctry will discuss 

purc tone audiometry testing rooms, technician, rec
ords, test procedures, and conservation practice. 

O Personal Protection will take into consideration the 
acoustic problem, ear protector requirements, charac
tenstics of ear protectors, and discuss ear protection 
programs. 

e Administrative and Human Relation Aspccts of In· 
f.lustrial Hcaring Conscrvation will be offcrcd to show 
that adequate education is needed to overcome reo.,is
tance to protection programs. 

O Engincering Control will mclude an outline of con
trol methods, plant planning, substitution, reduction 
at the source, reduction during transmission, and mis
cellaneous methods. 

O Legal Aspccts of the Industrial Noise Problcm and 
Background for Loss of Hcaring Claims will summarize 
the legal, medica!, and scientific and technical factors 
involved in workmen's compensation claims for noise 
induced heáring loss. 

The advanced course will be open to graduatc~. of 
the "Fundamentals of Industrial Hygiene" and "Train
ing Mcthods" courses, or at the discretion of the direc
tor of the Safcty Training Institute. The tuition will 
include text and other course materials but does not 
include housing and meals. 

Enrollment will be Iimited to 24 students. For addi
tional information contact: Director, Safcty Tr;1inlllg 
Institute, National Safety Council, 425 N. Mich1gan 
Ave., Chicago 60611. 

Rep. 3Ml7009 Printed in U.S.A. 111.17-47 
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By Hcrbcrt T. Walworth, Vicc
Presidcnt, National Loss Con
trol Service Corporation, Chi
cago. 

PRIOR TO 1950. it was difficult to 
find rcferences in the industrial hy
giene literature conceming noise 
and loss of heé!ring. Since that time, 
papers on these subjects have ap
peared in large numbers. The first 
industry-wide noise survey was pub
lished in the American Industrial 
Hygiene Journal in 1953. 1 This was 
followed by numerous papers on 
the various aspects of the industrial 
noise problem. 

Perhaps thc major incident that 
stimulated intcrest in mdustrial 
noise and hcaring loss in thc 1950's 
was litigation involving thc Slowin
ski case in Ncw York Statc in 1948. 
In this case, the New York Work
men's Compensation Board ruled 
that the schedule for traumatic hear
ing loss applied to both accidental 
injuries and occupational diseases, 
and that Slowinski was entitlcd to 
a schedule award for part1al loss of 
heanng cven though there was no 
loss of wages. 

Legal decisions followed in other 
statcs that further sct thc pattern 
for partial hcaring loss compcnsa
tion. According to a rcccnt report,2 
39 states and thc District of Colum
bia permit the payment of Work
men's Compensation for partial 

This article in the series on Industrial Hearing Conservation 
provides fundamental information to serve as a guide to 
conserving hearing and to re.:wcing hearing loss liability. 

hcaring loss due to n01se exposurc. 
Thc maximum dollar amounts pay
ablc for hcaring loss varíes from 
$765 to $11,000 for one ear and 
from $4,500 to $33,000 for both 
ears. The methods for evaluating 
hearing loss under these various 
laws are based on medica! testi
mony (29 states), or on the Ameri
can Medica! Association method. 
Only seven states make a deduc
tion for existing hearing loss due 
to agc. Thus, even though the 
laws may be specific in the maxi
mum compensation allowed, the 
dollar valuc of any givcn loss of 
hearing claim will dcpcnd upon a 
numbcr of factors ranging from ven
fication of n01se exposure, to hear
ing evaluat1on and intcrpretat10n 
of the audiogram. Rcliable statistics 
are not available on the incidence 
of hearing loss claims, but fragmen
tary rcports indicate that they are 
incrcasing modcrately. 2 

In May, 1969, the Bureau of 
Labor Standards of the U .S. Labor 
Dcpartmcnt' issued rules and regu
lations conccrning permissiblc noise 
exposurcs for federal contractors, 
setting the continuous exposure limit 
at 90 dBA. Whether or not this 
development will have an impact 

on thc future Workmen's Compcn
sation hcaring loss picture cannot 
be predicted. Prior to the Bureau 
of Labor Standards Regulations, 
severa! states already had noise reg
ulations as shown in Table l. It can 
be seen that the regulations are not 
consistent, and most have little rc
lationship 1to hearing loss preven
tion. There is little evidence that 
these regulations have been effec
tively enforced. However, with the 
federal standards now a reality, 
many states could adopt these new 
rules verbatim and pressure certain 
industries into action on noise eval
uation and control. 

Noise-An lndustry Problem 

There have bccn many significan! 
developments in the noise problem 
since the first legal decision made 
partial hearing loss compensable. 
Much information has bccn pub
lished on the rclationship of noise 
exposure to hearing loss, and the 
techniques for noisc and hearing 
Ioss measurement have been devel
oped. The number of profcssional 
people with expert knowlcdge in 



these fields has incn.:ased many fold. 
Now, following the more recent 

regulatory dcvelopments, industry 
in general will nc~·J to utilize more 
fully the expertisc available to eval
uate its noisc problems and to es
tablish hearing conservation pro
grams. 

But, what is an effective indus
trial hcaring conscrvation program? 

. What are the noise exposure 
standards? 

How docs an industry develop a 
satlsfactory program? 

T o suggest that the answers to 
these questions are simple would 
be grossly misleading. This discus-

. sion will attcmpt to provide certain 
fundamental infonnation as a guide 
to conserving hearing and reducing 
hearing loss Jiability. 

Approaches to Hearing 
Conservation 

Hearing loss rcsulting from cx
posure to noise is affcctcd by such 
factors as 1) the magnituJe of the 
noise exposure, 2) Jcngth of the 
exposure, and 3) individual <;usccp
tibility. Thc emplo) cr can do littlc 
to control liability rcsulting from 
individual susccptibJiity Thcrc are 
no reliablc tests to Jctcd smccpti
bility. The only alterna! J\ e~ open 
is to provide a working environ
mcnt relatively free of noisc, pro
vide personal ear protcction, or 
completely ignore thc problcm. 

Control of noio;e can be accom
plished by enginecring mcthods; but 
this is not practica\ in many cases. 
This \caves the most common alter
native of personal ear protection as 
the most economical approach to 
hearing conscrvation. Thc use of 
ear protection offers ccrtain prob
lems in hearing conservation, be
cause the devices used will be in
effective if not properly fitted or 
worn, or even used by the worker. 

Another method of noise control 
open to industry, and one which 
will be used effectively in the fu
ture, is the purchasing of new ma
chinery on the basis of noise speci
fications. This method has already 
been used with the result that 
quieter equipment has been devel-

opcd. Manufacturers are ;liso tak
ing advantage of this development 
by advcrtising thc equipmcnt with 
emphasís ,'on the quiet features. 
However, ;~ny majar breakthrough 
in this are. will result in more costly 
equipment~for which industry must 
be willing to pay. 

TABlE 1 

STATES WITH NOISE CONTROl. R.::.JULATIONS 

State Regulation 

California Ear protection required above following: 

Hawaii 

Kentucky 

Maryland 

Minnesota 

Mississippi 

New Jersey 

Oregon 

U.tah 

Virginia 

Washington 

Wisconsin 

63Hz 110 dB 
125 102 
250 
5CJ 

1000 
2000 
4000 
8000 

' .. , 
~~ ; 

97 
95 
95 
95 
95 
95 

Control required for 4evels over 90 dB. 

Risk of hearing loss exists above 85 dB in fre
quencies above 300 Hz. (Permissible levels 
higher for lower frcquencies.) 

Severity of hazards determined by recognized 
standards. 

(Same as California.) 

Severity of hazaro dctermined by recognized 
standards. 

Control for certain levels, aepencJ:,¡g on fre· 
quency and exposure time 1Jcr doy. 

(Sorne as California.) 

Control over 85 dB more than 5 hours per day. 

Recommended safe level-85 dB ot 300·2400 
Hz. 

(Same as California.) 

Ear protection for levels over 1 00 dB for full 
day and for any exposure over 1 20 dB. 



The longer a worker ís exposed 
to noise, thc greater the accumu
lated hearing loss. Again, for hear
ing conservation thc employer has 
the choice of providing engineering 
noise control or car protection, or 
limiting thc number of hours of 
cxposur~: pcr day. But whnt nre the 
guidelines for the employer to fol
low? A commonly accepted pro
gram incorporates the following: 

1) Evaluation of noise ex po
sures, utilizing accepted methods 
and equipment; 

2) Comparison of noise expo
sure data to noise criteria, for iden
tifying noise hazards; 

3) The introduction of a hear
ing conservation program applica
blc to an cntire plant or to selected 
departments, incorporating the fol
lowing: 

a) Establishment of an audio
metric testing program to 
evaluate hearing ability of 
all workers, and of new 
workcrs as they are em
ploycd; 

b) Provide engineering con
trols, where practica!; 

e) Provide ear protection for 
workers in those arcas 
where noise control is im
possible or impractical; 

d) Limit exposure time, if 
feasible. 

The noise criteria selected for 
hearing conservation can be an im
portant factor in the control of 
hearing loss liability. If an employer 
adopts and achicves control below 
thc latest noise threshold limits pro
po~cd, he still will not completely 
eliminate hearing loss liability as 
will be shown later. Even at these 
TLV lcvcls, sorne hearing damage 
risk still remains. Further, the high 
no1se levels in many industries have 
already caused signiflcant hcaring 
losses in thou~ands of unprotccted 
workers. who have been cmployed 
over a working lifetime. This group 
of workcrs rcpresents sigmficant 
hearing ioss liability for industry as 
a wholc. 

Noise Measurement 

Detailed information regarding 
noise measurement has been pub
lished in the Industrial Noise Man
ual12 of the American Industrial Hy
giene Association, and numerous 
papen¡ have appeared in the NA
TIONAL SAFETY NEWS, the Amer
ican Industrial Hygiene Journal, 
and other publications. The funda
mentals as outlined in these publica
tions still apply. Only the approach 
to evaluating the hazard has under
gone change. 

Prior to 1967, emphasis was 
placed on the need for using the 
Octave Band Analyzer for hazard 
evaluation. However, in that year, 
the Intersociety Committee on 
Guidelines for Noise Exposure Con
trol4 published a report suggesting 
the use of a single sound pressure 
level reading in dBA as a fast and 
convenient method of measuring 
noise hazard. The use of A-scale 
meters does not rule out the need 
for octave band measuring equip
ment, either for more precise haz
ard evaluation or the collection of 
essential data for noise control. 

Noise surveys are conducted for 
two reasons: 1) to evaluate em
ployee exposure to noise, and 2) to 
study noise sources for application 
of controls. Two types of surveys 
may be conducted. The first is the 
recording of sound leve! ·meter 
A-scale decibel readings. The 
second, made to supplement the 
A-scale data where hearing dam
age noise levels are recorded, util
izes the Octave Band Analyzer. 
A-scale measurements are made to 
evaluate individual employee expo
sures, or made on a grid pattern to 
define the arcas of excessive noise 
and establish noise control or hear
ing conservation zones. The A-scale 
approach to noise hazard evalua
tion is relatively new. This method 
has made it possible to study in
dustrial noise exposures on a larger 
scale than would have been possi
ble using the octave band analvzer 
alonc, because octave band ~1ea
surements are more time consum
ing and rcquire more expert per
sonnel. Thc A-scale approach has 
created wide-spread interest in the 
noise problcm, in noise control, and 
in the establishment of hearing con
servation programs. 

Damage Risk Criterio 

According to the American Med
ica! Association definition, hearing 
impairment exists when the average 
hearing loss at 500, 1 ,000, and 
2,000 cycles pcr second (Hertz) 
exceed 15 decibels as measured us
ing the 1951 ASA Reference Thresh
old. Thus, exposures to noise levels 
that cause hearing losses of 16 deci
bels or more are considered to be 
excessive. However, because of indi
vidual susceptibility, there can be 
no one "safe" leve!, which would 
prevent all hearing loss from noise 
exposure yet permit industry to op
erate economically. 

In the 1930's, when industrial 
hygiene developed as a profession, 
little consideration was given to the 
industrial noise problem. Noise ex
posure and its relation to hearing 
loss was occasionally referred to in 
technical meetings; 90 decibels was 
frequently mentioned as a damage 
risk criteria. This reference was to 
90 decibels overall, measured on 
the "C" scale. 

As interest in the noise problem 
grew, investigators reported the 
importance of frequency, as well as 
noise leve!, and the length of ex
posure in the development of cri
teria. The first significant study de
signed to define the relationship of 
noise exposure to hearing loss was 
the Subcommittee Z24-X-2 report 
published by the American Stan
dards Association. 5 This report re
lated hearing loss to noise exposure 
levels at different frequencies. How
ever, no recommendations were 
made for damage risk criteria. 

In the intervening years to 1967, 
numerous studies were reported in 
the technical Ji terature. Al so, vari
ous damage risk criteria were pro
posed.5·0·7·8 Most of these took 
frequency into consideration, and 
suggested that there was greater 
hearing damage risk from higher 
frequency noise. Further, the cri
teria indicated that a sharp line of 
demarcation did not exist between 
hazardous and non-hazardous noise. 

In 1964, the Intcrsociety Com
mittee on Guidelines for Noise Ex
posure Control4 was formed tt 
study the scientific literature anl. 
report its findings as an aid to in
dustrial management in establishing 
hearing conservation programs. The 
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Figure 1 shows the incidence of hearing impairmenl in the general population ond in 
selected populations by oge groups ond by occupotional noise exposure. (Courtesy: 
American Industrial Hygiene Associati~ Journal.) 

committcc was composed of knowl
edgcable representatives of five 
technical organizations closely asso
ciated with problems of industrial 
noise. Thc committee published its 
report in November 1967. In no way 
did this committee suggest a dam
age risk criteria. However, it made 
a numbcr of significant contribu
tions to knowleclge in this urea that 
later mude it possible to !.Clcct rcli
able critcria with risk. Thesc con
tributions includcd: 

1) Convcrtm~ hcaring loss data 
from various ~tudtcs to equivalent 

levels of noise and lengths of ex
posure; 

2) Correlating noise exposure 
with incidence of hearing impair
ment by age grou ps. 

Thesc data are shown in Figure I. 
Information prescntcd in this graph 
is important to industry, for, by its 
intclligcnt use, a given plant can 
cstimatc its hcaring loss liability 
after dcvcloping exposure data. 
Briefly, the graph shows that 20 
pcr cent of the general population 
without industrial noise exposure 
have heariñg impairment upon 
reaching the age of 50-59. How-

ever, 28 per cent of industrial worK
ers of the same age group with 90 
dBA exposure for a working life
time, have hearing impairment. This 
is an increase of eight pcrcc.ttage 
points. Expressed another way, this 
means that of l 00 workcrs cxposcd 
to 90 dBA noise to age 50-59, eight 
additional workers will suffer hear
ing impairment. Lifetime exposure __ 
to 95 dBA would result in 17 addi
tional workers suffering hearing im
pairment. 

With the Intersociety Committee 
Report available, the American 
Conference of Industrial Hygienists 
proposed tentative threshold limit 
values for noise in 1968 and 
adopted revised limits ir1 1969.9 Es
sentially, the ACGIH establishes a 
limit of 90 dBA for eight-hour daily 
exposures to steady noises, and pro
vides for increased levels of expo
sures for less than eight hours. 
Provision is also made for adding 
exposures of different noise levels 
to determine the presence or ab
sence of a hazard. Impulsive or im
pact noises should not exceed 140 
dBA peak sound pressure leve!. For 
steady noises, the threshold limit 
values adopted are as follows: 

Exposure Time-Hours dBA 

8 90 
6 92 
4 95 
3 97 
2 100 
1 Y:z 102 
1 105 

Y:z 110 
1/.¡ or less 115 

In May 1969, the U.S. Depart
ment of Labor3 published safety 
and health standards affecting fed
eral supply contractors. These reg
ulations include permissible limits 
for noise that are the same with 
minor variations as the threshold 
limit values for noise suggested by 
the American Conference of Indus
trial Hygienists. Additionally, these 
rules providc a method of convert-



mg octave band noise mcasurements 
to dBA (Figure 2), and suggest a 
proccdure for evaluating intermit
tcnt noi~es occurring at intervals of 
onc second or more. The labor reg
ulations also provide for adding 
noise. cxposurcs. 

In onnlyzins thésc criterio, it 
should be mentioncd that proce
dures for measuring impulsive or 
impact · noises ha ve not been cor
related with duration of exposure 
and incidence of hearing impair
ment. Howevcr, industry does have 
its tirst widcly acccpted guidelines 
for evaluating the hazards of steady 
noises. and for cstimating heanng 
loss liab1lity. Reliable information 
is availablc rcgarding control, and 
for establishing hearing conscrva
tion programs. It might also be said 
that industry now has the economic 
stimu lus to use these tools for hcar~ 
ing protcction. It seems logical that 
thc ACGIH threshold limit values 
or the Bureau of Labor Standards 
permissible limits eventually will be 
adopted as law or regulation by 
many states. 

Hearing Conservation 
Programs 

How can hearing conservation 

programs reduce hearing loss lia
bility? 

Through audiometric testing it is 
possible to establish a new em
ploy'ee's base line hearing level at 
the time of employment. In sorne 
statcs, nny hcurillg loss so dctcctcd 
would be recognized as pre-exist
ing and thus nol the responsibility 
of the new employer. Sorne workers 
with hearing impairmcnt represent 
a potential inherent liability, and 
initial audiometric testing provides 
a means of evaluating existing hear
ing loss, and periodic tcsting, the 
opportunity of detectmg hearing Ioss 
progression. It should be under
stood, however, that the audio
metric test is subjeclive and varia
tions of plus or minus five decibels 
in the test results on the same indi
viduals are not uncommon. 

There are, of course, pitfalls in 
operating an audiometric testing 
program. Common among these 
are: 

o Use of untrained technicians; 
o Failure to provide for or main

tain proper test conditions; 
o Failure to maintain and to cal

ibrate audiometric equipment; 
o Failure of workers to respond 

properly to the audiometric test; 
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o Failure to make periodic as
sessments of the program; 

o Failure to follow-up on audio
metric test results; 

o Tcsting employccs with unrcc
ognized temporary hearing loss due 
to noise exposures. 

Periodic audiometric testing will 
be of limited or no value unless 
noise exposure control is provided. 
In the absence of noise control or 
ear protection by use of plugs or 
muffs, workers must be removed 
from the exposure for a sufficient 
time pcriod to assure recovery from 
temporary hearing loss befare a 
meaningful test can be conducted. 
Temporary hearing Ioss recovery 
may requirc two or three days, a 
week, or longer, depending upon the 
exposure Ievel, the worker's hearing 
ability, and his age. If noise control 
or ear protection is provided, pe
riodic testing can be used to detect 
non-compliance in wearing the pro
tection. Thus, unless the testing and 
ear protection programs are co
ordinated, periodic testing will be 
of little value. 

Audiometric testing programs 
need the same type of management 
attention as any other successful 
operation in arder to attain estab
lished objectives. Important ele
ments of the program include: 

o Establishment of objectives; 

o Selection of testing equipment 
and a testing area meeting the speci
fications of the American Standards 
Institute standard S3.1-1960. 10 Usu
ally this will require a noise attenu
ating booth designed for this pur
pose. (In recent years, a device 
identified as an earphone-ear muff 
combination has been developed 
that will, under certain background 
noise conditions, provide a suitable 
environment for certain types of 
audiomctric testing. However, at 
prescnt there are not enough data 
available to establish the effective
ness in ordinary industrial dispen
sary environments, or the legality 
of audiometric tests performed with 
thesc de vice~.) 

o Outline a program. The pro
gram shou Id be specific and in suffi
cient dct .. ul to guide the participants 
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F1gure 3 shows on example of an auto· 

matic audiometer. 

in taking thc neccssary actions to 
mect al! contmgcncics. For exam
ple, the program should establish 
what are to be considered abnormal 
hearing levels and the steps to be 
followed for various hearing loss 
classification". 1t should specify pol
icy in employment practices, includ
ing job placement. transfer, etc. 
Further, thc program should specify 
who is to be testcd and under what 
conditions. 1f the tests are not pro
vldcd for the entire plant popula
tion. employees transferring in and 
out of noisy areas present a contin
gcncy that must be covered. A pro
gram of audiometric testing that 
involves only the accumulation of 

,, 
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hearing data in employee medica! 
files will have limited value in re
ducing hearing loss liability. 

• Provide trained audiometer 
technicians. Audiometric testing 
may be done by a nurse or tcchni~ 
einn wht. h!UI bcen traincd In in
dustrial audiometry. The program 
should be undcr the su pcrvision of 
a physician knowledgcable in this 
technical area, who acccpts full re
sponsibility for the results and thcir 
accuracy. With such an arranre
ment, the qucstion of thc lcgahty 
of the tests should be solved. In 
recent years, short courses in au
diometry have been offered by cer
tain colleges and universities on an 
intermittent basis. It is doubtful, 
however, that these courses as pres
ently offered will fill the needs of 
industry nationwide. ' 

o Establish a method of data 
handling. A uniform method of re
cording audiometric data should be 
developed. 

• Provide liaison with plant su
pervision in matters relating to en
gineering control of noise and the 
use of ear protection. 

But what of the small plant, 
which does not have a medica! de
partment or facilities for test~ng? 
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Pcrhaps the most logical approach 
is to $eck this service through local 
physicians or medica! clinics. How
evcr, the plant manager seeking 
such sen•ice should have profes
sional ¡;uidancc or become suffi
elcmíy 1\wnrc of thc neecls lo óutiiné 
his own requiremcnts. While ccr
tain industrial clinics have audio
mctric tcsting facilities, it is not 
easy for a plant manager to evalu
ate the quality of thc service he is 
purchasing. The pitfalls and omis
sions of an in-plant industrial pro
gram will be multiplied for the 
company purchasing outside ser
vices. This company will need re
liable professional guidance. 

Personal Protedion 

Properly worn ear muffs or fitted . 
ear plugs or both can provide sub
stantial protection against hazard
ous noise. There are many different 
types of both devices on the market 
that can provide protection against 
a large percentage of the noises 
found in industry. Al! of these pro
tectors are more efficient in attenu
ating high frequency than low fre
quency · noises. For example, one 
ear plug is rated as providing 20 
decibels of attenuation for a 500 
Hz noise and almost 40 decibels of 
attenuation at 6,000 Hz. While the 
attenuation curves for both plugs 
and muffs will vary slightly, any of 
the better types will provide an 
average of about 30 decibels of 
protection for the audible frequen
cies of sound. Roughly speaking, 
this mcans that a worker with a 
properly fitted plug exposed to a 
120 decibel noisc would be pro
vidcd protection to 90 decibels 
(120-30 = 90). However, the pro
tcction provided for a given indi
vidual at a givcn time may vary. 
Thus, from a practica! standpoint, 
a margin of safety should be al
lowcd. Figure 5 shows typical attcn
uation curves for the principal pro
tection types available today, as 
rcported by Hosey and Powell. 11 

There is little choice between 
well designed plugs and muffs, inso
far as thc protection provided is 
conccrncd. However, there can be 
~.:rcat variilt;ons in their acceptabil
~ty by thc workers wearing them. 



Sorne may ..:omplain that plugs are 
too tight anJ uncomfortable. Others 
may registcr complaints about muffs 
being too hot. 

There is littlc qucstion but that 
ear plugs and muffs are useful in 
protccting a workcr's hearing in a 
noisy environment. The problem is 
to gct workcrs to wcar them. Merely 
distributing this equipment will not 
solve the problem. An effective pro
gram will requirc 1) employee 
education, 2) proper fitting and 
instructions for wearing, 3) en
forcement, and 4) equipment main
tenance. 

The complaint is frequently made 
that ear plugs or ear muffs prevent 
workers from hearing warning sig
nals, which are commonly used in 
industry. While one might believe 
that the use of ear protection would 
make communication and the hear-

ing of industrial warning signals 
more difficult, the opposite is the 
case. In noise fields above 85 dB, 
ear protcctors significantly improve 
one's ability to hear warning sig
nals or speech communication. 

Bar protection offers an effective 
way of reducing hearing loss, and 
thus hearing -Ioss liability; but, an 
effective program for accomplish
ing this will reqUJre careful plan
ning and constant surveillance. 

Engineering Control of Noise 

If it is assumed that the reason 
for controlling noise is hearing con
servation, there are three basic ap
proaches to noise control. These 
are, 1) ear protection, 2) reducing 
exposure time, and 3) engineering 
control. Instituting any of these 

methods offers problems to which 
there are few easy solutions. Effec
tive ear protection involves program 
planning, strict supervision and ad
ministrátive control. Control of ex
posure time involvcs production 
planning and employee utilization, 
both of which are related to pro
ducing products at competitive 
prices. Sorne engineering controls 
are complicated and expensive, and, 
while others may be comparatively 
simple, all will require periodic 
maintenance. Sorne engineering con
trols will interfere with production; 
others will not be economically 
feasible. 

The first steps in noise control 
are to secure adequ'ate quantitative. 
and qualitative information on the 
nature and magnitude of the prob
lem. This involves securing com
plete information regarding the 
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noise environment and making se
lected noise measurcments to iden
tify hazardous noise sources and , 
their effect on the total environ
ment. This involves making octave 
band analy~>cs, in addition to A-scalc 
rcndings, nnd thc colll:ctlon of other 
data-such as type and duration of 
the noise, the number of workers 
cxposcd, etc. With this information, 
one can determine the degree of 
control necessary and then take the 
next logical step of cvaluating the 
engineering control methods avail
able. 

When selccting noise control, the 
following should be considered: 

1) Changes in plant or department 
layout; 

a) This will providc an oppor
tunity for isolating noisy 
equipment and rcducmg to 
a mínimum thc number of 
workers exposed to the 
nazard. 

2) Provide control of noise at the 
source; 

a) Redesign of machinery or 
equipment; 

b) Partial enclosure of the 
noise source; 

e) Complete enclosure of the 
noise source; 

d) Apply mufficrs to wastc 
compresscd air hncs; 

e) Substitute quicter proccss 
or machines; 

f) Reduce noisc from vibrat
ing surfaces by d.1mping, 
bracing, or stifTenmg; 

g) Isolate machines or equip
ment to reduce transmis
sion of noise; 

h) Machine maintcnance; 

i) Reduce the velocity of fluid 
flow ( comprcssed a ir jets). 

3) Isolation of workers; 

a) Whcrc opcrations permit, 
\\ o~kers can be isolated in 
ac,•u<>tically treated rooms, 
tt·.d, insulatmg thcm from 
t:·.~ .~oisc 

4) Provide sound absorption ma
. terials for rcflecting surfaces; 

a) This method has limited 
application for control of 
industrial noisc huzards, 
becausc it reduces only the 
reflected noise. It does not 
control the direct noise 
from various sources. 

When more than one noise so u re e 
must be considered, control should 
be provided for the noisiest source 
first. 

There are no magic formulas to 
the engineering control of industrial 
noise. But faced with the nced for 
action, much can be accomplished 
in many industries by applying the 
basic principies of control just out
lined. There always will be those 
noisy operalions that, for economic 
or other reasons, do not lend them
selves to engineering control. For 
these situations, personal ear pro
tection or control of cxposure time 
will be the only solutions. 

Summary 

Loss of hearing due to industrial 
noise has been recognized for many 
years, but both industry and work
ers havc for thc most part, ignored 
the problcm. Somc large industries 
have institutcd hearing conscrvation 
programs, but the impact of thcse 
programs on the total problcm is 
insignificant. HazarJous noisc m 
industry is widcspn.:ad. Onc prc
vailing estímate is that 30 pcr ccnt 
of al! industrial workers have sig
nificant hearing loss (hearing im
pairmcnt). 

Although it is not possible to 
estímate the liability under existing 
Workmcn's Compemat1on laws, the 
total figure would be substantial. 

The tools for attacking the r.oise 
problem now are available to in
dustry. There are at least three 
stimuli, which should encourage in
dustry to take action in the near 
future. Thcse are· 1 ) Regulations, 
which are herc; 2) economic con
siderations, which for the present 
are largely potential, and 3) hu
manitarian considcr ations.-End. 
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By ta"rbl!i't H. .Ymu% (lhttlrmftft, 
Committee for Threshold Limit 
Values for Physical Agents. 

T HE American Conference of Gov
ernmental lndustnal Hygienists for 
a number of years have recom
mended lin11ts of exposure to chem
ical agcnts in the working environ
ment by thc setting of threshold 
limit values. During the past few 
years, a number of suggcsted Iimits 
of exposures for physical agents 
have becn proposed by various or
ganizations, but none of the limits 
have been accepted universally. Due 
to this lack of umformity, the Amer
ican Confcrence of Govemmental 
Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH) in 
May 1967 established a Committee 
on Phys1ca\ Agents. This Commit
tee was dirccted to review the exist
ing data on exposures of individuals 
to various physical agents and to 
recommcnd to the Conference safe 
limits of cxposure. 

In establishing any limit of ex
posure, many factors have to be 
considcred. Among these are the 
typcs of data available and the va
lidity of this data; mcthods of con
trol of exposurc and their feasibil
ity; and of primary importance, the 
pcrcentagc of the group which will 
be protcctcd by the establishcd 
limits. 

Various procedures have been 
suggested in thc past for rating the 
hearing loss potcntial of noise. 
These have included "C" scale read
ing of a sound leve! meter, "A" 
scalc reading of a sound leve! meter, 
average of the 500, 1000, and 2000 
Hz octave bands, maximum limits 
in each of the thrce octave bands 
of 500, 1000, and 2000 Hz, and 
llmits for cach of the eight octave 
bands. Aftcr cons1dcring the mcrits 
of each system and thcir ease of 
application it v..1s dcc1dcd to use 
the "A" scale rc.;d¡ng from the 

sQund l€vgl m~t~ter. It must be polnt
ed out that the "A" scale reading 
is u sed for hazard rating only, but if 
studies are made for the purpose 
of engineering control, then octave 
band analysis should be made of 
the noise. 

After considering the above fac
tors, the Committee decided to es
tablish a limit of 90 dBA for an 
eight hours per day, forty hours per 
week exposure. Data indicates that 
this will protect about 90 per cent 
of the people exposed to this level 
for a normal working lifetime. As 
more exposure data becomes avail
able and the cost of engineering 
controls are reduced, it would be 
desirable to revise the limlt, if nec
essary, to protect a larger percen- · 
tage of the exposed population. 

For a number of years it was 
assumed that equal energy would 
produce equal damage to the car. 
lf this assumption were true, then 
each time thc sound leve! is in
creased three decibels the exposure 
time should be reduccd one-half. 
Laboratory data on temporary 
threshold shift and field data indi
cate that for the shorter exposure 
times the ear can tolerate more 
acoustical energy per day than for 
a continuous eight-hour exposure. 
Also laboratory data and very lim
ited ficld data indicate that if the 
exposure is intermittent in nature, 
(rcst pcriods between exposures) 
the ear can tolerate considerably 
more acoustical energy than for a 
single exposure to continuous noise. 
Considering these two factors, the 
limit is incrcased five decibels for 
each halving of the exposure time. 
Thus these limits are a compro
mise between the more conservative 
equal energy concept and the more 
liberal intermittent exposure con
cept. 

At one time it was thought that 
limits of exposure for narrow bands 
of noise or pure tones should be 1 O 
decibels Iower than for broad band 
noise. This was then revised to only 
five decibels, but sorne of the latest 

data available indicated that even 
five decibels is too conservative. In 
the present limit no correction is 
made for pure tones or narrow 
bands of noise. 

Thcre is very little data available 
on the effects of exposure to impact 
or impulsive noise. Many factors 
possibly influence the effccts, among 
them are: peak sound pressure leve!, 
rise time, decay time, repetition 
rate, time interval between impacts 
or impulses, number pa day, and 
background sound pressure levels. 
It is known that exposure to a small 
number of 140 dB impulsive noises 
of short duration will produce a 
temporary threshold shift. Until ad
ditional data are available, a limit 
of 140 dB peak sound pressure 
level is recommended. 

As additional data becomes avail
able to the Committee it will be 
reviewed and, if necessary, revisions 
will be recommended to the Con
ference. These revisions are nor
mally made at the annual meetings 
of the Confercnce which are held 
in May of each year. 

Committee Members 

· Herbert H. Jones, USPHS, Chair- ·-
man 

Lt. Col. Herbert E. Bell, USAF 
Dr. Gerald V. Coles, Uganda Min

istry of Labor 
Irving H. Davis, Michigan Depart

ment of Health 
Dr. Ernest Mastromatteo, Ontario 

Department of Health 
Fred L. Ottoboni, California De

partment of Health 
William A. Palmisano, U.S. Army 
Dr. Charles H. Powell, University 

of Missouri 
David H. Sliney, U.S. Army 
Thomas K. Wilkinson, USPHS. 

Any comments or questions re
garding these limits should be ad
dressed to Herbert H. Jones, Chair
man, Threshold Limits Committee 
for Physical Agents, American Con
ference Governmental Industrial 
Hygienists, 1014 Broadway, Cin
cinnati 45202. 



Threshold Limit Values for Physical Agen~s for 1969 

These thrcshold limit values re
fcr to levcls of physical agents and 
represen! conditwns undcr which it 
is belicvcd that ncarly all workcrs 
mny be r~pcatcdly exposed dny 
aftcr day without advcrse effect. 
Because of wtde variations in in
dividual susccptibility, exposurc of 
an occasional individual at, or cvcn 
bclow, thc thrcshold limit may not 
prcvcnt annoyance, aggravation of 
a pre-existing condition, or physio
logical danuge. 

Thrcsholú limit values refer to 
lcvels of e.ll.posurc for a 8-hour 
workday for a 40-hour work weck. 
Exceptions are those limtts which 
are given a ceilir.g value (C). They 
should be used as guides in the 

.control ot health hazards and 
should not he uscd as fine lines, be
tween safe and dangerous levels of 
exposurcs. 

Thesc thr..:shold limits are based 
on the b~-,t availablc information 
from industrial cxpericnce, from 
e>..penmental human and animal 
studies, and when possible, from a 
combinatton of thc three. 

Thcsc limns are intcndcd for use 
in thc pract.cc of industrial hygiene 
and should be interpreted and ap
plted only by a pcrson traincd in 
this disciplmc. They are not in
tended for use, or for modification 
for use, 1) in the cvaluation or con
trol of the levels of physical agents 
in the community, 2) as proof or 
disproof of an existing physical dis
abtlay, or 3) for adoption by coun
trics whose working conditions dif
fcr from those in the U.S.A. 

Thcse valuc~ are reviewcd an
nu,Jlly by the Committcc on Thresh
old Limits for Physical Agcnts for 
rcvt~tons or add1tions, as furthcr in
form.ltlOn bccomcs avatlablc. 

Cl'iling Valuc-Thcre are sorne 
i1hys1c,tl agcnts which produce phys
iolopcal response from short in
teme cxposurc and whose thrcshold 
hmit ~~ more .1ppropriately based 
on tiw; particular response. Physi
cal ag~nts w1th th1s typc of response 
are b~~~ controlleú by a ceiling "C" 
hmit wh1ch is a maximum leve! of 
cxposurc w hich o.,l.uuld not be ex
ceeúed. 

~oticc o( lntcn:-At thc bcgin
nmg of ~ach yc:1r. yoposed act1ons 
of th~ Co;wmtt.:..: lur the forthcom-

ing year are issued in the form of 
a "Notice of In ten t." This no ti ce 
provides not only an opportunity 
for commcnt, but solicits sugges
tions of physical agents to be added 
to the list. The suggestions should 
be accompanied by substantiating 
evidence. 

As Lcgislativc Codc-Although 
the Conference does not consider 
the Threshold Limit Values appro
priate matter for adoption in legis
lative codes and regulations, it rec
ognizes that the values may be so 
used. If so uscd the intcnt of thc 
conccpts contained in the Preface 
should be maintained and provi
sions should be made to keep the 
!ist current. 

Reprint Pcrmission-This publi
cation may be reprinted provided 
that written pcrmission is obtained 
from the Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Conference and that this Preface 
be published in its entirety along 
with the Threshold Limit Values. 

Threshold Limit Values 
for Noise for 1969 

These threshold limit values re
fer to sound prcssure lcvels that 
represen! conditiom, under which it 
is believed that nearly all workers 
may be repeatedly exposed without 
adversc effect on their ability to 
hear and understand normal speech. 
The medica! profession 1 •

2 has de
fiued hearing impairment as an av
erage hearing threshold leve! in 
excess of 15 decibels (USASI 
Z24.12-1952) at 500, 1000, and 
2000 Hz, and thc limits which are 
given have been established to pre
vent a hearing loss in excess of this 
valuc. These values should be used 
a~· guides in the control of noise 
cxposure and, duc to mdiv1dual sus
ceptibilny, should not be rcgarded 
as fine lincs between safc and dan
gerous levels. 

1 "Gtnd~-s for the Eva1nation of Hear· 
ins lmp::llrmcnt." Trallsactwlls of the 
America11 Academy of Ophtha/mo/ogy 
allli Otolar_1 11go/ogy, pp. 167-8, March
Apn1, 1959. 

2"GUidcs 10 the Eva1uation of the Per
mancnt 1mp .. urment; Ear, No~e. Throat 
and Rc1ated Structures." Joumal o/ the 
America11 Medica'/ Assocwtron, 197:489 
Ausust 1961. 

Continuous or lntermittent 

The sound leve! shall be deter
mined by a sound leve! meter, meet
ing the standards of the United 
States of American Standards Jnsti
tutc a~d operating on thc A-weight
ing network with slow meter re
sponse. Exposure shall not exceed 
that shown in table below. 

These values apply to total time 
of exposure per working day re
gardless of whether this is one con
tinuous exposure or a number of 
short-tcrm exposures but does not 
apply to impact or impulsive type 
of noises. 

Whcn thc daily noise exposure 
is composcd of two or more periods 
of noise exposure of different lev
els, their combincd effect should be 
considered, rather· than the indi
vidual effect of each. If the sum of 
the following fractions: 

Cl C2 Cn 
TI + t2 + · · 'Tn 

exceeds unity, then, the mixed ex
posure should be considered to ex
ceed the threshold limit value, Cl 
indicates the total time of exposure 
at a specified noise leve!, and Tl 
indicates the total time of exposure 
permitted at that leve!. Noise ex
posures of less than 90 dBa do not 
enter into the above calculations. 

lmpulsive or lmpact Noise 

lt is recommended that exposure 
to impulsive or impact noise should 
not exceed 140 decibels peak sound 
pressure leve] "C" (ceiling limit). 
-En d. 

Permissible Noise Exposures 
............ d , 

Ouration per day 
Hours 

;; 52 A 

Sound Levol 
dBa* 

90 
92 
95 
97 

100 
102 
105 
107 
110 
115-C • • 

• Sound level in decibels a• mea•ured an a 
51ondord levol meter operoting on the 
A-wcoghting network with •low motor re· 
sponse. 

* *Coiling Value 

Copies may be obtained from Secretary
trea~urcr, ACGIH, 1014 Broadway, Cm
cinnall 45202 
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Walsh-Healy Occupational Noise IExposure Regulaiion 

a) Protection against the effects 
of noise exposure shall be provided 
when the sound levels exceed those 
shown in Table I of this section 
when measurcd on the A scale of a 
standard leve! meter at slow re
sponse. When noise levels are de
termined by octave bnnd onalysis, 
the equivalent A-weighted sound 
leve! may be determined as follows: 

Octave band sound pressure 
levels may be converted to the 
equtvalent A-we1ghted ~ound 

lcvcl by plotting them on the 
illustrated graph and notmg the 
A-wetghted sound level corre
spondmg to the point of highest 

An Industrial Hearing Conserva· 
tion Program. The introduction to 
a series of articles, based on thc 
NSC Safety Training lnstttute's course 
on lndustnal Noise, provides the 
basic concepts. 
8 pp 111 17-37 {August 1968) 

Physics of Sound. A review of the 
basic physics of sound provtdes the 
background for minimizing, limiting, 
or preventing excessive exposure to 
noise. lncludes a Glossary of Terms. 
(Second tn a series of articles based 
on the NSC Safety Training lnstitute 
course on Industrial Noise.) 
8 pp. 111.17·42 {November 1968) 

lnstruments and Techniques of 
Sound Measurement. The third ar· 
ticle in a series on the fundamentals 
of industnal hearing conservation 
discusses sound·level meters, octave 
band analyzers, and aux11tary equip· 

penetration into thc sound leve! 
contours. This equivalen! A
wcighted sound levcl, which may 
differ from thc actual A-weighted 
sound leve] of the noise, is used 
to determine exposure limits from 
Table l. 

b) Whcn cmployccs are subjected 
to sound excceding those listed in 
Table I of this section, feasible ad
ministrative or engineering controls 
shall be utilized. If such controls 
fail to reduce sound levels within 
the levels of the table, personal pro
tective equipment shall be provided 
and used to reduce sound levels 
within the levels of the table. 

e) If the variations in noise levels 
involve maxima at intervals of one 
second or less, it is to be considered 
continuous. In such cases, where 
the duration of the maxima are less 
than one second, they shall be 
treated as of one-second duration. 

d) In all cases where the sound 
levels exceed the values shown here
in, a continuing, effective hearing 
conservation program shall be ad
ministered. 

Exposure to impulsive or impact 

ment plus calibration techniques. 
10 pp. 111.17-44 {December 1968) 

Procedures of a Sound Survey. 
Types of noise, types of sound sur· 
veys, the equtpment needed, and sur
vey procedures are outlined. 
12 pp. 111.17·46 {January 1969) 

Ear Anatomy and Etfects of Noise 
on Man. The physiology of the ear 
helps explain the effects of noise on 
behavior, commun1cation, and hear· 
ing. 
16 pp. 111.17 47 {February 1969) 

Personal Ear Protection. Discusses 
requirements of ear protectors in re
gard to the acoust1c problems and 
describes types of personal ear pro· 
tection devices available. 
12 pp. 111.17·48 (March 1969) 

Hearing Measurement and Audi· 
ometry and Audiometer Room 
Criteria. Discusses procedures for 

TABi.E 1 
Permissibie Noiso Exposure1 

Duration per 
doy, hours 

Sound level 
Slow response 

8 .................... .. 
6 ..................... . 

dBA 
90 
92 

4·...................... 9.5 
3...................... 97 
2 ...............•••.... 100 
1V2 .................... 102 
1 ........•............. 105 
% ..................... 110 
lj.¡ or less . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115 

1When the daily noise exposure 
is composed of two or more periods 
of noise exposure of different levels, 
their combined effect should be con
sidered, rather than the inclovidual 
effect of each. lf the sum of the 
following fractions: Cl /TI + C2/ 
T2 ..• Cn/Tn exceeds unity, then, 
the mixed exposure should be con
sidered to exceed the limit value. 
Cn indicates the total time of ex
posure al a specified noise leve!, 
and Tn indicates the total time of 
exposure perm•tted al that leve!. 

noise should not exceed 140 dBC 
peak sound pressure leve! fast 
response. 

measuring employee hearing acuity 
and thresholds. Audiometric equip· 
ment is explained and a program for 
its care and maintenance is dis· 
cussed. Criteria for sound pressure 
leve! of background noise in test 
rooms is given. 
12 pp. 111.17-49 (April1969) 

Administration and Human Rela· 
tions Aspects of Industrial Hearing 
Conservation and Getting Em
ployees to Wear Hearing Protec
tion. Discusses how the safety spe
cialist can motívate employees to 
wear hearing protectors. 
12 pp. 111.17·50 {May 1969) 

Engineering Control of Noise and 
Engineering Noise Control Effec
tively. Discusses basic principies of 
controlling industrial and occupational 
noise hazards through engineering. 
12 pp. 111.17·51 (June 1969) 

Reprints of selected National Safety News' articles are available shortly after 
publicat10n. Except as noted, prices are: JO to 49 copies - 25~ each; 50 to 99 
coptes - 20~ each; lOO ro 499 cC>ptes- 17~ each; 500 to 999 copies - 8~ 
each. Pnces jor larger quantities on request. 

M86909 

Mínimum order is JO copies, but may include more than one tille. Automatic 
20 per cent dtscOLml to Na1ional Safely Council members; 1 O per cent lo govern
ment agencies. 

Send orders, indicaling reprinl title ar.d stock number, 10 National Saje1y News, 
425 N. Michigan A ve., Chicago 60611. 

Printed in U.S.A. 111.17-52 
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By Charles L. Checvcr, In
dustrial Hygiene Engineer, 
Argonnc National Laboratory, 
Argonne, Ill. 

N OISE CONTROL in industry is im
portant to the worker because it 
can a!Tect his well-being. No one 
wants 'permanent impairment of 
hearing that occurs from continued 
excessive exposure to high noise 
levels. In addition, noise is objec
tlonable because of interference 
with speech or audible signals. In 
this respect it may be a contribu
tory cause of accidents. Excessive 
noise may also be an annoyance 
factor and a source of fatigue. 

Noise control is likewisc impor
tant to management becausc of its 
rcspons1bility for safeguarding the 
hcalth and well-being of its cmploy
ecs. It is managemcnt's obligation 
to prcvcnt occupational hearing 
loss. Thc provisions for more strin
gcnt control of industrial noisc in 
thc Walsh-Hcaly Act, along with 
thc sctt1ng of noise exposurc limits 
by othcr governmental agencies, will 
aJd 1mpctus to noise control or 
hcaring conscrvation programs in 
mdustry. In sorne cases noise may 
ha ve an a eh crsc a!Tcct on thc mora le 
of the woJi.;: force. There have bccn 
b1ttcr complaints concerning undc
sirablc noi-;c cond1t1ons. 

:\01~c control is 1mportant to tllc 
safety ¡¡rofcssiotwl bccausc both 
tllc wo1 kcr and managcmcnt scck 
hi~ know-how and advicc for pro
tcctmg thc worker Safetypros nccd 
to be knowkdgcabk concernmg thc 

The. ninth article in a senes on industrial 
hearing conservation discusses the basic 
principies of engineering for the control 
of industrial and occupational noise hazards 

hazardous aspccts of noise. Besides 
giving advice, the safetypro is the 
logical one to initiate action for the 
control of noise. 

Initial noise control effort should 
be at the origin, and secondarily by 
interfering with the transm1ssion of 
noise. Engineering control will be 
treated here as the reduction of 
sound energy. (In sorne special 
cases, noise control may involve 
adding rathcr than reducing sound 
energy. An example is where office 
noisc levels are very low and con
versation is transmittcd from one 
office to another. To remedy this, 
an incrcase in background noise 
will mask out the intruding con
versation.) 

Approach to noise control 

Careful considcration should be 
givcn to minimizing noise problems 
in the initwl stagcs of planning a 
new plant, a building addition, or 
a ncw work procedure in an exist
ing opcration. Consideration at 
tho'>c t1mes may climinate subse
qucnt unneccssary expense for noise 
control mcasures. For cxample, 
h.:avy air h,t.ldling and compressor 
cqlilpmcnt ~hould be located away 
from cntical spccch communica
tion spaces such as conference 
rooms and prívate offices. Heavy 
cquipment arcas are advantagcous-

ly located on grade leve! to mml
mlze vibration and noise transmis
sion to other arcas of the building. 
Where thc advantage of distance 
and buffer zones between noisy and 
quiet spaces is not available, spec1al 
construction and precaution will be 
required to provide desired no1se 
conditions. 

Plant layout, construction mate
rials, equipment selection, and 
equipment installation are all fac
tors a!Tecting an industrial noise 
condition. In planning new facili
ties, advantage may be taken of dis
tance, isolation, and absorption for 
the control of noise. 

Many noise sources are some
what directional in nature. It may 
be practica! to locate and oricnt 
sources so that the direction of max
imum noise radiation is least objcc
tionable - poss1bly taking advan
tage of sound absorbing materials. 
The most desirable and most eco
nomical control of noise can be ob
talned through knowlcdgeable pre
planning in the blue print stage. 

The article, "A Clean, Wcll
Llghted, and Quiet Foundry,"1 de
scribes the special construction fea
tures used in a General Motors 
foundry for isolation and contwl of 
noisc. Architects frequently utilize 
acoustical engineers for review and 
consultation in the early stages of 
pl<:innin¡; buildings. 

Reprinted , rc.m l'.;.;,ü,lul Safety News o National Safety Council,425 N. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, illinois 60611 



In one facility where this wasn't 
done, noise has been a troublesome 
problem from the start. A number 
of changes were made during con
struction, prior to building occu
pancy, to reduce ventilation noise 
levcls, and additional work has gone 
into this problem but noise levels 
at this location are still considered 
unsatisfactory. The noise problem 
could have been greatly reduced or 
avoidcd in the planning stages. Now, 
the expense involved in making the 
desired changes is considered eco
nomically prohibitive. 

The approach for control of ex
isting noise problems is to first gath
er qualitative and quantitative in
formation on the conditions. Obtain 
sound pressure /evel mcasurements 
within desired frequency bands at 
the locations of interest. (Previous 
articles in this series discussed prop
er sound pressure leve! measure
ment techniques and instruments.) 

Other pertinent information con
cerning the noise problem should 
also be collected. This may include 
information on the sources of noise, 
the number, of people affected, the 
nature of the problem, room mea
suremcnts, and acoustical features 
of thc environment. In many cases 
the vanous sources of noise and 
paths of noise transmission must be 
studied in detail. Figure 1 shows 
paths of noise transmission from 
noise sources. Noise and vibration 
measuremcnt instruments and fre
quency analyzers may be used to 
study the noise flow paths. The next 
step is to compare measured noise 
levels to criteria for noise control. 
To protect against noise-induced 
hearing loss, the criteria selected 
may be an 85 dB* limit in thc 300 
to 4,800 Hz** octave bands, the 
Walsh-Healy Act exposure limit, 
or othcr recommended damage 
risk criteria. 

In the case of speech intcrfer
ence or annoyance, the Noise Cd
teria Curves and suggestcd limits 
for various applications may be used 
as guidclincs. The book, Noise Re
duction, by L. Beranek2 is one 
sourcc of th1s information. 

After determining the amount of 

• Thc dcclbcl ( dB) sound prcssure 
rcference leve] used throughout this 
arttcle ts .0002 dynes/cm~. 

• • Hcrtz (l-T¡) ¡., equivalcnt to cycles 
per ~ccond ( cp::.). 

, SOL.I0-&01\NE PATH!I ENCL.OSURE 

' 
-'IR TO 
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AIIH•ORNE P-'THS :/"'--- -OIRECTL.V TO 
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' 1 1 

CUT OFF CAN 
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BLOWER 

Figure 1 depicts noi~e flow diogrom~. (Source: F. G. Tyzzer, "Reducing lndu~triol Noh 
American Industrial Hygiene As~ociotion Ouorter!y, Vol. 14, No. 4, December 1953.) 

noise reduction needed by compar
ing noise level measurements to se
lectcd critcria, alternate or multiple 
methods of noisc control should be 
considered. (The various engineer
ing control methods available will 
be discu~~cd in detail.) 

Reduction of noise at the source, 
along the transmission path, and at 
the recciver should be considered 
from the standpoint of effective
ness, desirability, cost, and main
tenance. Oftcn the way to progress 
is to use the experimental or cut 
and try approach to noise control 
following basic principies. 

A total systcm analysis ap
proach is needed because reducing 
one component of noisc far below 
anothcr doesn't reduce the total 
noise appreciably. For example, if 
each of two adjacent machines in
dependcntly produce noise levcls of 
80 dB, the combined noise level
the result of adding the Jevels of 
the two machines-is 83 dB when 
both machines are running simul
tancously. Therefore, a drastic re-

duction, or even elimination, of 
noise from one of the machines 
will produce only a three decibcl 
overall reduction in the total noise 
level if the other machinc continues 
to produce 80 dB. 

In many cases, the engineering 
control of noise to attain desired 
levels may be economically unfea
Sible. Where there is a potential 
hearing loss hazard, an effective 
hearing conservation program will 
have to consider other means of 
noise attenuation-person:~ 1 pro-

. tection. While ear pro!· ' .rs are 
classed as personal prott...cltoí1 de
vices, they may also be considered 
as providing control of noise at the 
receiver. 

Selected noise control measures 
are next implemented or put into 
effect. Then, as a final step, the re
sulting noise levels are measur to 
determine whether the controls •. uve 
attaincd the desired attcnuation or 
condition or not. As some control 
measures may deteriorate with time, 
it is advisable to check noise levels 



periodically and to make corrections 
where necessary. 

Noise specifications 

Noise problems may often be 
nipped in t_hc bud by the use of 
nAistl R~iWitlcaunu~¡ In tÍH~ Pl'tl€1:1~!1 
of selecting eqUlpment. While othcr 
factors, such as cost and perfor
mance of cquipment, weigh heavily 
in the selcction process, noise 
should also be a routine consider
ation. Many equipmcnt manufactur
crs emphasize relatively low noise 
levels for sales appeal. They may 
also advertise, or at least should be 
able to supply, noise level ratings 
for their equipment. Sound power 
levels or sound pressure levels in 
octave or one-third octave bands 
are given for a spedfied acoustic 
environment, equipment operating 
conditions, reference levels, and 
mcthods of testing. 

Practica! considerations must en
ter into specifications of equipment 
noise lim1ts. lt is impract1cal to spcc
ify noise limits that none of the 
equipment manufacturers can meet. 
It is also costly to pay a premium 
needlessly for noise control. For 
example, specifymg a sound pres-

EQ\JlPM&NT I'JOl&S SPEC'"JnCATION 

sure leve! of 70 dB on the A scale 
for prescnbed equipment opcration 
and measurement conditions would 
be foolish if the equipment is to be 
located permanently where the exist
ing noise leve! is 90 dBa. 

It is a g0ed fH'aedc.s H'i ~Pñíl 1101¡::1') 

li!Vtil speelficatil)n forms along with 
inquiries about potcntially noisy 
equipment. An examplc equipment 
noise specification form is shown as 
Figure 2. In many cases, it may be
come necessary to purchase equip
ment, that ,produces noise levels 
higher than those dcsired. However, 
in such cases, thc spccifications 
serve the useful purpose of obtain
ing the degree of subsequent noise 
control necded. 

Noise control specifications 
should be incorporated also into 
architectural or constructional spec
ifications. Buildings can be designed 
using materials that reduce noise 
levels if knowledgeable planning 
and appropriate spccifications are 
utilized. Spccifications for appropri
ate vibration iso la ti o n mou n ts, 
equipment mertia blocks, mufficrs, 
etc., can play an important role in 
the control of noise. It would be 
well for the purchasing and engi
neering pcrsonnel of a company to 

1 CENEJ\AL 3.3 .,.UNn>~IJ U...D bot ma.de 01 • mln~WE;~ el a 
po¡n~• •rr1011111t1t.l, eo dcltftl ·~ ~q lbe pla
~ ID f'IU~ J .... IIUÚIII •llb th. Lz. ~ 

~~:~~ d~~~d~':! ':~\!. ~~J!¡ 

take advantage of the use of speci
fications for noise controls. 

\110" 

Control Measures 

tlüb&Jiiutlon 

Reduction of noise at the source 
should be the first consideration in 
engincering control of noise. In cer
tam cases, it may be feasible to 
substitute quieter equipment or a 
quieter operation. Examples given 
in the Industrial Noise ManuaP of 
efTective substitutions that reduced 
no1se levels are shown in Table l. 

Reduce vibration ·forces 

Noise may be produced by forces 
causing either structural or air vi
brations. ln equipment the vibra
tion forces are commonly due to 
reciprocating r.wtion or to imbal
ance in rotary motion. In air, vibra
tion forces are created by turbulence 
or pressure pulses. V1bration forces 
are transferred back and forth be
twecn the air and structural mate
rials. 

The followmg measures can re
duce troublesome vibration forces: 

Whcn calllttpl. tlmlw' UA.I!t an to bl ~ tesb 
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TABLE 1 

Substituting quieter equipment or quietar operations 
are effective engineering controls for noise. * 

Substituta 

Bolt Drlvoa 
Punch press mechanlcal 

parts ejector 
Diamond face core drill 

Hydraulic press riveter 

Proper size weld peening 
tool 

Pneumatic air cylinders 
Pneumatic rotary shear 
Welding 
Grinding, Arcair metal 

removal or fleme gouging 

Previous Noise Source 

Goar Orives 
Punch press air 

e¡ector 
Star drill and 

air hammer 
Pneumatic hammer 

riveter 
Oversized weld 

peening tool 
Electric solenoids 
Pneumatic chisel 
Riveting 
Chipping 

• Source: Industrial Noise Manual.2 

1 ) Rcduction of equipment op
erating speed; 

2) Reduction of imbalance 
through the proper alignment and 
ba\ancing of the rotating equipment 
-ba\ancing should be done prefer
ably under dynamic load conditions; 

3) Replacement of wom parts 
-such as bad bearings; 

4) Provision for proper lubrica
tion to reduce frictional forces; 

5) Reduction of peak forces by 
extend1ng the force application time 
-an example is the use of stepped 
punches so that the total work isn't 
done at one instant; 

6) Reduction of fiow velocities 
of gases and Jiquids - turbulence 
and vibration increase as flow rate 
increases; 

7) Reduction of turbulence in 
thc fto':"' of ga_ses and liquids by 
strcamhned des1gn - for example, 
fans w1th mrfoil blades provide re
duced turbulence and noise· 

' 
8) Reduct10n of impact forces 

by the use of resi\ient materials -
an examplc is thc use of rubber 
lmcrs in castings tumblers; 

9) Tightt.:n1ng of loose parts be
c,HI'-.: mere"'' d fn¡ccs may be pro
JuL.:,! \\l1l'1· ¡¡,cli•llll 1:-.n't adcquate\y 
fC\lridCd. 

l ,,, 1 Pr, -' ""'L"11lhly of parts-

impact or frictional forces may re
sult from improper assembly. 

Reduce vibration response 

Reducing the response to vibra
tion forces is an aid for control of 
many noise problems. This may be 
brought about through the use of 
vibration isolators or the use of 
damping materials. Examples of 
various types of vibration isolators 
are shown in Figure 3. Commer
cially available isolators are, in 
sorne cases, a combination of basic 
types. Isolators are chosen on the 
basis of the load supported and 
the deftection needed to reduce 
transmission of vibration by the de
sired amount. They are also selected 
on the basis of cost, resistance to 
deterioration, expected service life, 
and damping characteristics. 

The natural frequency of a ma
chine, which is supported by vibra
tío~ isolators, is the frequency at 
wh1ch the system will vibrate if dis
placed and then released to vibrate 
freely of its own accord. It is a func
tion of the static deftection of the 
isolators. As static deftect1ion is ;n
creased, the natural freq uency of 
the syMem decreases and i.n general 
transrnission of vibration t:nergy de
creases. 

The application of pedodic im
pulses can cause a machime or ma
chinc part to vibrate with a fre
lJUl'lll'Y that may or may •not be thc 

natural frequency of the vibrating 
body. When the period of the forced 
vibration is the Sdme as that of the 
free vibration, the two effects rr 
enforce each other and large an. 
plitudes of the vibrating body result 
in á condition that is cullcd rcso~ 

nance. 
There are instances where ma

chlnery cannot be operated at cer
tain speeds because the frequency 
of the applied impulse at such 
speeds corresponds to the natural 
frequency of sorne vibrating mem
ber. 

The natural frequency is also the 
frequency at which resonance oc
.-:urs. When the frequency of the 
driving force coincides with the nat
ural frequency, transmission of Vl

bration force is increased rather 
than reduced by the iso\ators. To 
e o u n te rae t resonan l v i b ratio n , 
damping is added to many 1solators 
to increase energy dissipation. This 
is qone with sorne sacrifice in the 
effectiveness of the isolator at other 
frequencies. 

Materials that are commonly ust..:d 
for vibration isolation are cork, fclt, 
rubber, and steel springs. The c0rk, 
felt, or rubber may be coated 1 

another resilient material to adc.l 
resistance to deterioration. They are 
most effective against high frequen
cies. The large deftections, which 
can be attained with steel springs, 
make them the isolator of choice for 
low frequency vibration from he<: ·:1 
equipment such as reciprocatiug 
compressors. For heavy equipmcnt 
and large vibration forces, the cf. 
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fectiveness of isolation is improved 
by mounting the equipment on con
crete inertia blocks to increase the 
weight and inertia of the system 
by a factor of about three or more. 
It is also important in these cases 
for the isolator supports to be lo
cated in the plane of the center of 
gravity of the system. Information 
regarding selection of isolators for 
a specific application can be ob
tained from manufacturers of these 
devices. It is advisable to consult a 
spccialist in this field to obtain cx
pert engincering advice in non
routine applications. 

Other cxamplc applications of 
vibration l!>olators are thc use of 
canvas or rubber flexible connectors 
bctwccn ductwork and fans to re
duce the transmission of fan vibra
tlon. Spring-type hangers are used 
to support steam lines near pres
sure reducing valves to reduce trans
mlssion of vibration to the building 
structure. 

Vibration isolators reduce the 
transm1ssion of vibration to adjacent 
structural members and thereby re
duce the surface arcas radiating sig
nificant noise. Even with very efiec
tive vibration isolators in use, air
bome noise can produce structural 
v¡brations and transmission of noise 
to other areas. A combination of 
measures to reduce both structun~
bome and air-bome vibrations m21y 
be needed for effective control. 

Vibration damping 

The tenn "damping" IS uscd to 
dcscnbe the conversion of reson.ant 
vihration energy of structurcs into 
hcat cnergy. It is an effective m.cch
amsm for no1sc control, bccause 
once converted to heat thc vibra
tion energy is no longer av:a ilable 
for generation of airborne noise. 
Thcre is sorne inhcrent damping in 
all materials, but most st!1uctural 
matcrials-such as metal pancls
require damping treatment for noise 
rcduct10n purposes. In m'.aterials 
such as aluminum or steel, the llex
ural vibrations persist at : vanous 
rcsonant frequencics. Most of the 
., ibration energy in thesc n'1,l\cnals 
is storcd 10 the bcnding act,1on and 
acts · as the force to produce rc-
pcatcd v1hratinr.<;. ' 

In ma<;llc m;,;~::,¡,.., : .c , .. hr.ltion
.. 11 ene~~·\ IS q,,,c,.::, .;l~'i.í'••IL'd I>C-

cause they resist motion. Asphalt 
base mastic materials with various 
solid additives have long been used 
as a damping material. An example · 
is their application to automobile 
duor an,l body panels to reduce 
noise from res o na n t vibrations. 
Without damping treatment the au
tomobile would be described as 
tinny and noisy. As asphalt base 
materials vary widely in their damp
ing effectiveness, it is necessary to 
obtain damping ratings for the spe
cific material and conditions of use. 
Damping ratings may be expressed 
as vibration decay rates in decibels 
pcr second at 160 Hz at room tem
pcrature for the particular type and 
thickness of damping treatment ap
plied lo a test panel. The thick 
plate test panel is a lj,¡ -inch thick, 
20- by 20-inch cold rolled steel 
plate. Vibration is measured as 
sound pressure at a microphone 
placed a few inches away from the 
center of the panel. In general, 
damping becomes more effective as 
the vibration frequency increases. 

Asphalt impregnated felts are also 
used as damping materials. When 
a fibrous material, such as felt or 
glass fiber blanket, is applied with 
a septum attached to it, a very high 
leve! of dam.oing occurs. The high 
leve! of damping is affected by the 
crushing and fiexing of the fibrous 
material between the septum and the 
vibrating surface. Care must be tak
en to avoid any salid connection 

betwcen the septum - e.g. sheet 
metal, and the vibrating surface. 

Many other damping materials 
and ingenious techniques can be 
used to reduce resonant vibrations 
for noise controL Prefabricated pan
els of a laminated construction w1th 
a !ayer of visco-elastic material, pro
vide an effective new integral ap
proach to damping of resonant vi
brations. As costs are not great, 
damping treatments can be used in 
tria! applications to evaluate thcu 
cffect. A technique for indicating 
the presence of resonant vibrations 
and the need for damping is to vary 
the speed of equipment from wcll 
below to well above normal spcc.:d. 
Listen for increased noise at certain 
spceds and for changes in pttch. 
Either may indicate that resonanccs 
are occurring and that damping 
treatment m ay be a useful measUI e 
for noise reduct10n. Sophisticatcó 
instrument measurement techniquc.::
may also be used to detennine vi
bration levels and node pattems. 

Reduce transmission 

In sorne cases the practica! solu
tion to a noise problem will be tu 
endose the noise source with a 
sound attenuating barrier. lt is ncc
essary that the enclosure be maJe 
of non-porous material to preven l 
the direct transmission of thc a1r 
sound pressure waves. The encio
sure walls should have sufii.ci.:tll 

F•gure 4 provides o view of o test setup from o control room ond shows a noise barrier 
portihan, wh1ch includes o doublc-poned window for acousticol insulation. (Picture cour
tesy Argonne Not•onal loborotory) 



mass to countcract the driving force 
of thc airborne noise. Sound ab
sorbing materials should be in
stalled inside cnclosures to reduce 
the buildup of reflected sound 
encrgy. 

Special enclosures may be con
structed around the noise source or 
a noisy ar~a nHI)' be partitil:mcd off, 
An I.!XUmple of a purtltlen used for 
noise attcnuation at Argonne Na
tional Laboratory is shown in Fig
ure 4. This partition has a large 
double pane window for easy view
ing of the shaker apparatus. With 
thc shaker operating at 800 Hz, 
and 90 times the acceleration due 
to gravity, the sound prcssure leve! 
at the control console was 71 dBa 
as compared to 95 dBa in the shak
er room. The partition allows the 
shaker operators to work without 
wearing ear protectors. A more mas
si ve partition, without penetrations, 
wou1_d provide a much greater noise 
reduction. 

Transmission loss (TL) is de
fined as thc number of decibels rc
duction in the transmission of sound 
energy, of random incidence, 
through a partition. It is frequency 
dcpendent. When a single value is 
given it should refer to the average 
of the transmission losses at 125, 
175, 250, 350, 500, 700, 1 ,000, 
2,000, and 4,000 Hz. Figure 5 
shows the transmission loss and 
weight in pounds per square foot 
of various structural materials. Mass 
theory states that transmission Joss 
should increase by six decibels for 
each doubling o[ partition wcight. 
Howcvcr, for pract1cal applJcation 
experimental tran~mbsion loss val
ues are uscd. Thcse are obtaincd 
from testing laboratorics wherc full 
sizc partlt¡ons are testcd. In certain 
cases, ~recia! construction tcch
niqucs-such as dccoupled double
wall construction--can provide in
creascd transmission loss. Relativc
ly Jow transmission losses result 
when thc ircqucncy of sound encrgy 
is comcidcnt with resonant parti
tion vibrations. 

The following discussion adaptcd 
from "Industrial Noise," P.H.S. 
Publication 1572, 1llmtrates the use 
of transmi~sion cocffic1ents. 

The fraction of incident sound 
cnergy transm1ttcd through a par
tltiOn is called 1ts tran:,mis:,·ion 
cocffic1ent ( T). • 1 t 1s rclatcd to thc 
transm¡ss10n los-; of a partition by 
the equat1on: 

TABLE il 

Noise lnsulation Factor of a Room 

Are a T.L. 
T$ Square Feet (S) dB T 

Ceiling-
fóur-inc:h 
c:onGralé slgb 
Qne·lneh 
acoustical tile 800 50 0.0000100 0.0089 

Walls- four-
inch cinder block 
with plaster 
(both sides) 1,200 45 0.0000320 0.0384 

Floor - four-
inch concrete 
slab plus floor 
covering 800 50 0.0000100 0.0080 
3/16-inch glass 
windows 60 28 0.001600 0.0960 
Two 1 112-inch 
hardwood doors 
(clase flt) 36 20 0.010000 0.3600 

(Á = Totol room obsorption ft2 = 71 Bl Total transmittance (T)=0.5113 
(See Table 2) 

A 718 
Noise insulation factor= 10 log10--:¡:-dB = 10 log1o 

0
_
5113 

= 31.5 dB 

(Adaptad fram Industrial Noise. 4) 

1 
T.L. = 10 log1o- dB 

T 

The boundaries of most rooms 
or enclosurcs are constructed of a 
numbcr of scctions having different 
arcas of varying transmis!-.ion co
efficicnts. If it is assumcd that each 
elemcnt of construction has sound 
of thc samc Jevel incident upon it, 
the average transmission coefficient 
'T is given by: 

T = ---------- -
S 

T 

S 

Wherc T¡, T2, T~, and T" are the 
transmission coellicients of thc dif
ferent parts of the boundary; 
S17 S~, S3 , and Sn are their corre
sponding surface arcas; S is the sum 
of all these areas. T is the transmit
tance. 

The transmittance and the total 
number of units of absorpt10n in a 
room are the principal factors in 
cstablishing a figure of merit for the 
no1sc-insulative propcrties of its 

~ 
(t\1 

boundaries. Such a rating is given 
by the 'noise-insulation factor of a 
room.• This factor is expressed by: 

A 
NIF = 10 Iog, 0 -<lB 

T 
An example of the uses of this for
mula is given as Table II to illus
tratc the importance of eliminating 
small arcas that have relatively largc 
transmission coefficients if gooú 
noise in~ulation is required. 4 Con
sider a room 20 by 40 by 1 O fcct 
with plastercd ceiling and walls. H 

' the windows are replaccd by doubie 
, windows with a transmission loss ol 1
: 40 dB ( T =--=-' .0001 ) , the noise in
\ sulation factor would be incre:o.scd 
, to 32.3 dB. On thc othcr hanrl. 1t 
1 the windows wcre opcn ( T = 1 0). 
\ the noise insulation factor would bl! 
¡ only 11 dB. It is obvious f:-o,n tiicse 

l
examplcs that httlc would be gai111?l• 
by an increase m the insulation val

! ue of the walls beca use most of •' 
\ sound is transmittcd through . 

l
. windows and doors. Also, it shoulJ 
be pointed out, there should be no 
\openings 111 enclosures arounJ 

' 
1 1 



doors, scrvices, etc. In the situation 
where double wmdows were used, 
¡r there had been an openmg of .42 
square feet, th1s would have per
mltted the transm1ssion of as much 
sound energy as the balance of the 
room even though this represents 
only 0.015 per ccnt of the arca. 4 

Sometimes misguided attempts 
are mude to reduce noise levels by 
wrapping or cnclosing noise sources 
with porous sound absorbing mate
rials such as fiberglass blankets. The 
results are very disappointing be
cause sound energy passes quite 
freely through the porous covering. 
Sheet lead is now frequently used 
as a no1se barner. For this appli
cation it has the excellent proper
ties of high dens1ty and low stlffness. 
lts ease of installation, including 
cutting and fitting tightly around 
obstructions, makes 1t' competitive 
with chcaper materials. 

Small opemngs in sound barriers 
may greatly reduce their effectlve
ness. For example, a one-inch diam
etcr hole w11l transmit slightly more 
sound energy than the entire sur
face of a four- by 12-foot sheet 
lcad barner rated at 40 dB trans
mission loss. Door crack openmgs 
and vcntilation transfer gnlles are 
often noise transm1ttcrs. Both com
mercially avatlable special rubber 
scals for doors and acoustically 
~rcated air transfer grilles may be 
used to avoid excessive noise leaks. 
Where hcat buildup in an enclosure 
is excessive, a fan and lined ducts 
or package attenuators may be re
quired to provide ventilation With
out brecching the noise barrier. 

Enclosures -m ay be placed around 
the receiver rather than around the 
source of n01se. For cxample, closed 
booths or partit10ned-off office-type. 
work stations are utilized in the 
spac10us noisy arcas of steel-rolling 
milis. Also, closed air conditioncd 
crane cabs provide substantial noise 
reduct10n. 

Paríial enclosures are not nearly 
as cfTect1 ve as total cnclosures for 
rcducmg noise levels. I;Iowevcr, they 
can be salisfactory where only a 
small amount of noise rcduction is 
n:qu1rcd. Noise reduction may be 
1r.1 prm cd by limng the part1a 1 cn
chJ..,urcs w1th sound ahsorbing m.t
h:nal~ Thcy are most cffect1vc 1n 
rcJucmg L1gh frcqucncy noisc, and 
may rr()-.idc no <;¡gn1ficant attcnu
atll>n ,,t :nw frLl.¡i.~·nct~.:s An ex-

ample given in the Industrial Noise 
ManuaP is the installation of a safe
ty glass shield between the opcrator 
of a punch press and the parts air 
ejector. The noise rcduction afford
ed the operator was nearly lO dB. 
This was due to rcduction at the 
highcr frequencies. In the octaves 
be\()W 600 Hz the reduction was 
2 dB or less. 

Barrier walls show thc same cf
fect as the safety glass :.hield. They 
provide a noise shadow ciTect for the 
high frequencies but are ineffective 
for the long wavelength low fre
quency noise. They are most efTec
tive when e1ther the noise source 
or the receiver or both are close to 
the barrier wall. 

Absorption of sound energy 

~ound absorbing materials may 
be used to reduce thc reflcct10n or 
reverberation of sound energy. 
These materials are porous in na
ture. They cause sound energy to 
be degraded to heat energy by pro
ducing frictional shear forces in the 
air. Air molccules in motion in a 
sound wave are slowed down by 
friction at surfaces withm the ab
sorbing materials. Thcse matenals 
aren't effective as sound barriers as 
they transmit air motlon and have 
a low mass per unit of thickness. 

Sound absorbing matenals are 
ratcd by the ratio of the sound cn
ergy absorbed to the energy of the 
incident sound. This ratio is ex
pressed as the absorption factor or 
coefficient. Absorption varics with 

the angle of mc1dcnce of sound en
ergy and coefficients are gencrally 
related to random mc1dencc by re
verberant room testing. As absorp
tion varies with the frequcncy of 
the sound, the absorpt1on coc111dcnt 
is commonly listed at six frc4ucn
cies - 125, 250, 500, 1,000, 2,-
000, and 4,000 Hz. A single valuc 
termed noise reduction cocilicil!nt 
(NRC) of acoustical materials is 
the average of the absorption fac
tors at 250, 500, 1 ,000, and 2,000 
Hz. The use of the noise reduction 
coefficient for calcu lating noisc rc
duction due to the installation of 
acoust1cal materials is simplcr b11t 
lcss exacting than using the cocfli
cients for the various frequencics. 

Absorption coefficients of acous
tical materials are affected by tl,e 
type of mounting. The most c!Tcc
tive transfer of sound energy to hcal 
energy occurs at the maximum vc
locity of air molecules in a sound 
wave. This molecular motion is at 
a minimum at the refiecting or 
boundary surface. It passes through 
a maximum, t,4 wave length f¡om 
the point of reflection. For most 
efficient absorption the acoustical 
material needs to be mountcd so 
that the maximum molecular vclo~
ity occu~s withm its matnx. In tltc 
case of low frequcncy noise, e.¡¡., 
125 Hz, a quarter wave length cor
responds to 2.2 feet. That is why 
suspended ceiling-type mounting of 
acoustical tile provides better ab
sorption of low frequency noise than 
does surface mounting. 

TABlE m 
Noise Reduction Computation With Acoustico~ 

Absorption Meteríais 

Floor 
Walls 
Ceiling (before 
treatment) 
Equipment 

Ceiling (after 
treatment) 

Surface orea (S) 
In square feet 

800 
1,200 

800 

P.bsorption 
Coefficient (a) 

0.04 
0.03 
0.03 

Total absorption befot;e treatment 
800 0.75 

Ab!.orption ünils 
(Sabins) 

32 
36 
24 

50 

142 (A,) 
600 

Total absorption aftcr h •?otment l600 + :32 + 36 + 50) = 718 (A~) 

Therefore: 

-------
A. 718 d 

NR = 10 log 11) -· = 10 log,'0 -
1 2 

= 10 x 0.7 = 7 B 
A, 4 ____________ \ ______________________ __ 

1 

(Ad<~plcd from Industrial No ue 1 ) 
1 



The optimum dcnsity of an acous
tical matenal occurs where the 
sound encrgy rcflcctcd from the sur
facc of thc material cquals the sound 
energy coming from the material 
after reflect1on from the backing 
surface. A denser material refiects 
too much of the incident energy 
while a less dense material doesn't 
absorb thg ~~Und GngráY áG GIT~~~ 
tlvely. 

The sound absorption in a space 
is expressed as equivalent square 
feet of total absorption. One square 
foot of total absorption (equivalent 
to one square foot of open window 
arca) is called a sabin. The square 
feet of surface area times the ab
sorption coefficient gives the num
ber of sabins absorption for that 
area. Adding together the number 
of sabios of all surface arcas gives 
the total room absorption in sabios. 
The reverberant noise leve! in a 
room decreases 3 dB for each dou
bling of the total absorption. In 
most applications, installation of 
acoustical materials provides less 
than 1 O d B of noise reduction. This 
is obviously not a cure-all for noise 
problems. Treatment of 20 to 50 
per cent of the boundary surface 
arca is a practica! approach. Instal
lation of acoustical tile on the ceil
ing or as a false ceiling is a common 
practice. It is impractical to treat 
more than 50 per cent of the ·room 
surface arca because noise reduction 
gained going bcyond this amount 
is slight. 

In a simplified example, the aver
age sound pressure leve! in a room 
can be calculated from the sound 
power leve! of the noisc source and 
the ab~orotion of the room. With a 
single n01se source producing .O 1 
watt of sound power in a 10- by 20-
by 1 0-foot room with an average 
absorption coefficient of 

a= .2, 

the calculation is: 

Average SPL = PWL 

- 10 log1o S a+ 16.5 dB 

SPL = Sound pressu:re leve), 
(rcfcrence leve! = .0002 dynes/cm2) 

PWL = Sound poW'er leve!, 
(rcfercncc le\\.:1 = 1 o-12 watts) 

S = I3nundary surf aces, fcet2 

( walls, ccilmg, and floor) 

a = A\ cragc so u n.d absorption 
Clh.:t1icicnt 

TABLE IV 
= 1 7 d 4 

Absorption Coefficien~s of Mounted Mineral fiber Tile 

Frequency (Hz) 
Mounting 125 250 500 1 ,000 2,000 4,000 

Cementad directly to ceiling .1 O 

Mounted on speGiel mettil 9upp9rl~ ,64 

Therefore: 

10-2 
SPL (average) = 10 log1o --

1Q-12 

- 10 Iog1o 1,000 (.2) + 16.5 
= 100-23 + 16.5 = 93.5 dB 

A small amount of sound energy 
can cause problems as indicated by · 
this hypothetical case. 

A convenient means for predict
ing the effectiveness of proposed 
absorbing treatment is the calcula
tion of noise reduction that such a 
treatment would provide. 4 The far 
field noise reduction at a given fre
quency can be expressed in terms 
of total room absorption as follows: 

A2 
NR = 10 log10 -

At 
At Total room absorption be· 

fore treatment in sabins. 

A2 _ Total room absorption af
ter treatment in sabios. 

An exampte• of the computation of 
noise rcduction for the use of acous
tical absorption materials would be 
madc as follows: 

A room 20- by 40- by 1 0-feet 
with plastered ceiling and walls 
has a sound absorption coeffi
cient, a, of 0.03 at 1,000 Hz. 
For the fioor, a = 0.04 at the 
same frequency. The equip
ment in the room has an ab
sorption of 50 sabios. The ceil
ing is to be treated with a ma
terial having an a of 0.75 at 
1,000 Hz., (see Table Ill).• 

There is a widc selcction of 
acou~tical materials that can be pur
chased · and used satisfactorily if _ 
their capabilities and limitations are 
undcrstood. They reduce noise in 
the reverbcrant sound field but don't 
alter direct noise emission. 1 The 
sound pressure leve! at the position 

.26 

.10 

.79 

.72 

.9~ 

.83 

.86 

.90 

.80 

.as 

of the operator of the noisiest ma
chine in a room will hkely be un
changed because the operator is in 
the direct sound field. Other em
ployees, at a distance from the ma
chine, will be bcnefited by a re
duced noise leve! because thcy will 
be in tpe reverberant or reflected 
sound ijeld. Sclect•on of acoustical 
materials should, in addition to ab
sorptiori properties, take into ac
count tire resistance, cost, esthetic 
qualities, light reflection, suscepti
bility to physical damage, and ease 
of inaintenance. 

Acoustical tiles are available in 
various sizes, compositions, surfacc 
textures, and styles. They are stan
dardized to V2, % or one inch in 
thickness. A fissured mineral fiber 
ti le % -inch-thick and mounted a~ 

indicated will provide average at 
sorption coefficients as shown in 
Table IV.2 

The absorption is m u eh grcatr: 
than for hard reflecting surfaces 
such as plaster, smooth concrete, 
metal surfaces, or tite floors. Thc 
hard refiecting surfaces generally 
ha ve absorption cocfficicnts of .O 1 
to .05. Mineral fibcr ti le is p1 c
ferred to cellulose tile because of 
fire safety. Properly designed pcr
forated metal faCings or thin plastic 
membrane facings allow transfc1 11f 

sound cnergy into acoustical ah
sorbing matcrials. These fac111gs 
protect the fibrous sound ubsorbing 
materials and are easily maintaincJ. 
Thc sound absorption coeffic•cnts 
must be for the specific matcri:...b 
and mounting methods used. W1th 
any of the acoustical materials 1l 
is important to avoid loss of ah
sorption properties due to plugging 
of porous openings by d1rt Joadln¡;. 
or by repainting. Rcpainting m.1y 
be accomplished without bridgi1·~ 
over the void spaces if proper t~c. 
niques are used-such as llgl1t 
spray painting. 

Sprayed-on mineral fiber acou~
tical coatings may also be used cf-
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fectively for noi~e absorption. They 
have the advantage of conforming 
to irregular surfaces. However, they 
have the disadvantage of being eas
ily damaged and they are d1fficult 
to clean. 

S pace absorbers ( p re f o r m'e d 
acoustical units that are hung from 
wires) have the advantage of pro
vidmg relatively good low-frequency 
sound absorpt10n because they are 
mounted away from the sound re
tlecting surfaces. Another advan
tage •s their potential for reuse by 
simply taking them down and re
hanging them in another area. They 
may be in the form of baffies or 
various geometric shapes. They 
should be rated in terms of sabins 
or equivalent square feet of total 
absorption for a given installation 
spacing. The•r effectiveness is simi
lar to that of the equivalent number 
of square feet of acoustical tile 
mounted at the ceiling. 

Acoustical materials applied in
side of equipment enclosures reduce 
reverberant buildup of noise levels 
and thereby reduce the amount of 
noise energy generated 1nto the sur
roundmg space. Fan n01se trans
mitted through duct systems is fre
quently reduced by lining the ducts 
with fiberglass blankcts or by install
ing package attenuators in a sec
tion of the ductwork. The p;;~ckage 

60 

attenuators are conven1cnt to instail 
and provide an apprcc1ablc reduc
tion m noise leve!. They are com
merc•ally available, normally in two
to eight-foot lengths, and are sized 
for relatively low pressure drops at 
rated flow. For examplc, a fivc-foot
long unit that was installed in one 
laboratory supply air system was 
rated at 5,000 cfm, .25 mches of 
water pressure drop and from 17 
to 47 dB attenuation in the octave 
bands of interest. Anyone selecting 
such units should be aware that the 
manufacturer's noise reduction r;;~t
mgs may relate to a static test. Un
der air flow cond•tions, some noise 
may be regencrated duc to air tur
bulence at the discha• ge. 

Mufflers 
Discharge of comprcssed air, such 

as from pneumatic tools, compres
sors, or engines, may produce a 
no1se exposure hearing loss hazard. 
Either dissipative or reactive type 
muffiers can be used for control of 
this noise problem. Diss1pative muf
flers are llncd w1th sound absorp
tive materials and provide moder
ate reduction of noise ovcr a broad 
frequency range. Venulauon ducts 
lined with glass fibcr blankets and 
the package duct attcnuators may 
both be termcd dissipative muffiers. 
In sorne applicat10ns, the absorptive 
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i111crs in thesc mufficrs may have to 
be Icplaccd due to particulate load
ing. 

Reactive mufficrs make use of 
rcflect10n of sound energy and reso
nance phenomenon. They may have 
ve1 y h1gh noise rcduction character
istics over a relativcly narrow fre
quency range. Thereforc, a series 
of reactive components are often in
corporated to broaden out the effec
tive frequency range. , .. 

In review 
More extensi ve·' treatment of the 

principies and applications of en
gincct ing control of noise m ay be 
found in the bibliography. Reduc
twn of noise at the source through 
substltution or modification should 
be the safety professional's first 
consideration. When that isn't prac
tica! or is inadequate, the various 
mcans for reclucing trans1r-.ission of 
no•se from the source to the em
ployee are considered. lf noisc can 
not be reduced to safe levcls through 
prcferred engineering controls, then 
the employee must wear personal 
hcaring protectors. 

l.sy bcing well informcd about 
no1::.e hazards and controls, the 
safety professional is bettcr equippcd 
to recognizc noise control needs 
and to make better use of the ser
vices of specialists in the field.-End. 
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In the use of quieter equipment, the dlustration on the left shows the noisy air election 
method wh1le the figure on the right shows quietar mechanical ejection. 

An enclosure house for o tumbler barrel wos lincd with fiberglass inside and the inside 
of door was coated with an underseal. 
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SAFETY C._.:,..:;;;; 

A total enclasure for a screen sifter proved lo reduce noise 
effectively in the case shown. 

Shown here is a safety glass shield that has been placed be
lween the operator and the punch press as a sound barrier. 
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In reducing v'brot•on - a source of noise al a pulp refinery - the illustrations show: on the lcft the original condition; CElnler, lhe 
pit filled in w•th nn ocoustical material to minimizo roverberalion buildup; on the right, the entire machine has beon sprayed with 
an acoustiCai maler~al and covered with asphalt. 
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A FTER THE PROPER SURVEY of 
existing noise Ievels for various en
vironmcnts and machines has been 
made, and aftcr the measuring in
struments have shown that an arca 
is too noisy for comfort, what steps 
can the safetypro take to reduce 
noise levels for employees working 
in those areas? 

There are two approaches: 

1 ) The environmcnt and the ma
chines can be redesigned so that the 
over-all noise leve! is reduced
noise reduction at the source; 

2) Where it is impossible or not 
fcasiblc to reduce noise to a com
fortable or safe Jevel, individuals 
can be provided with protective de
vices designed to reduce possible 
aura! injury. 

The general principies used to 
reduce structure-borne sound are: 

e Jsolate the source of vibration 
from a sound-radiating surface; 

• Place a sound barrier between 
the noise source and the equipment 
or machine exterior; 

• Damp the amplitude of vibration 
of thc sound radiating surface. 

VIbration isolation matcrials 
make use of a resllient mounting to 
separate the cnergy source from the 
vibratmg surface. Products that re
duce transmission of sound by con
ductiOn include: high-density glass 
wool matenals; stcel springs; elasto
mcrs; cork; felt. 

Sound barriers utilize a material 
capable of retarding airborne sound 
transmission. They can be air-im
pcrvious materials and include: 
glass wool blankets with impervwus 
facmg~. papcr-cellulose or asbestos; 
a~phalt-treated gypsum board, hard
board or plywood; plastic shcctmg; 
lcad-loaded vmyl sheeting and met
al <;hect or hcavy foil. 

Panel darnping con..,ists of th'c 
application of a material with 111¿o.h 
Interna! darnpmg propcrties. Thc cf-

fcct of such treatment IS to reduce 
the ring or tmny sound of a metal 
surface. To decrcase the amplitude 
of vibration of panels, the follow
ing m ay be u sed: asphalted íclt, 
applied by adhesive; damping ad
hesivcs; dampmg tapes. 

Vibration isolators break the 
path of vibration becausc they are 
resilient and act as springs. 

With sound barners of the air
impervious sheet type, the inc1dent 
sound waves set the sheet into vi
bration, and the sheet generales new 

1 sound waves of reduced intensity 
on the other side. The effectiveness 
of a barrier increascs directly with 
its weight per square foot. For sound 
barriers of the faced glass wool type, 
in addition to the barrier action of 
the facing, the sound energy is ab
sorbed in passing through the por
ous !ayer of glass wool material 
and is converted into heat. 

Vibration dampeners are heavy, 
limp materials with high interna! 
friction, v¡hich reduces the vibra
tion of the panel. 

Certain physical principies of 
noise control methods must be con
sidered. For example, the property 
of resonance is basic to control by 
engineering methods. When a small 
object-such as a watch or a piano 
wire-is isolated, it produces rela
tively little sound. But, when it is in 
contact with a large acoustic con
ductor-such as the sounding board 
of a piano--there is a transfcr of 
sound energy that results in con
siderable amplification. Machinery 
and equipment act the same way if 
insulators or isolators are not pro
vided to prevent the noise from 
being transmittcd and considerably 
arnplified. 

r n sorne cases, it is possiblc to 
suhstitu.te quiet opcrat10ns or de
vices for more noisy oncs. Welding 
can be subst1tuted for riveting In 
some opcrations withuut loss of 
strcng.th or efficicncy to the rcsulting 
product Also, in many noisy en
vironments, fia'iher Jighh instead of 
bells mav be used as ~ignals. 

Likewise, one matenal may be 
substituted for another to cut down 
the noise of operations. In stamp
ing operations, for example, mild 
stcels, brass, copper, , or aluminum 
may be uscd in place of the harder 
steels, where possible, with conse
quent reduction of impact noise. 

Too often, the rattles, squeaks, 
and thumps of machinery indicate 
that maintenancc has been ncglect
ed. Frequently, considerable noise 
can be eraclicated through a good 
housekeeping program, which in
eludes regular inspection, tightening 
of loose co.1nections, and periodic 
lubrication ot cquipment, together 
with the installation of proper 
damping to reduce unnecessary vi
bration of parts. 

Although proper maintenance is 
an extremely important phase of 
noise reduction, machinery eventu
ally becomes too worn to accom
plish properly the task for1 which it 
was designed. When that state of 
obsolescence is reached; substitu
tion of more modern equipmcnt, to
gether with a complete survey of 
plant layout and operations, can 
often mean lower noise levels and 
increased safcty l}nd production 
(see Table II). / 

When new construction is neces
sary, both sound and air condi
tioning of the new area should be 
considered. When both types of con
ditioning are utilized, the walls of 
the room should be constructed of 
materials of high density and mass 
and low elasticity, as comparcd to 
air. The result is low sound trans
mission. Combincd with a !ayer of 
absorbent material, it providcs govd 
insulation for efficient air condition
ing. The two types of conditioning 
then work together to isolate the 
individual from unnccessary noisc .. 

Where the walls produce a high 
dcgree of sound reflection and therc 
is no absorption, the echocs from a 
sound source do not have a chance 
to die away befare another incre
ment of sound is added. Undcr such 
conditions, the mstallation of acous-



tic materials on walls or ceilings can 
be of great benefit in bringing over
all sound levels down to a safe ex
posure point. 

Engineering control of airbome 
noise can be summed up in three 
words: absorption; isolation; sub
stitution. 

Currcnt practiccs include the in
stallation of mechanical barriers that 
absorb noise within an area or pre
vcnt its movcment from one area 
to another. 

Absorbent materials reduce re
flection or echoing, and may be 
acoustic wallboard, glass fiber, pan
els, or any other building material 
that combines high porosity and 
resistance to air flow. Numerous 
types of absorben! materials are 
available, and more are continually 
coming on the market. 

When 1solation is the method 
used, noisy machines may be sepa
rated from one another so that their 
noise output is not so great within 
a single area; or, they may be en
closed in h•ghly absorben! housings 
with impervious outer walls. If nei
ther of these methods is practic<tl, 
a study of the over-all operation 
may lead to changes that, together 
with better maintenance, will reduce 
the noise leve!. 

In arder to have good sound iso
lation between two spaces, it is ne
cessary to separate them by a heavy, 
impervious material-such as sheet 
metal, masonry, lead, or wood. The 
heavier the material, the more diffi
cult it becomes for the inciden! 
sound wave to produce any vibra
tion of the wall. It is the vibration 
of the wall that causes sound to be 
rad1ated into the adjoining space. 

Studies within rooms enclosed by 

a sound isolating partition show that 
the reflected sound is almost as in
tense as the inciden! sound. The 
reflections on one side of the parti
tion will cause a reverberan! field 
to be built up. The increase in the 
intensity at the partition ovcr thnt 
shown for n wall covered with ab
sorbing material will cause unneces
sary vibration of the partition. 

Better sound isolation between 
two rooms can be obtained if the 
reverberant buildup in the first room 
is eliminated. A partition that com
bines the advantages of an absorb
ing material to reduce reverbera
tion and a heavy, impervious panel 
to reduce the transmission of sound 
can obtain the optimum sound iso
lation possible with a single-wall 
construction. Double-wall construc
tion may be necessary to control 
sorne industrial noise problems. 

This combination of sound ab
sorbing and isolating materials is 
the basic componen! of most de
signs for the control of airborne 
noise. Often a protect1ve facing is 
placed in front of the absorbing 
material to protect it from damagc. 
Usually, this facing will be a per
forated matenal such as sheet metal, 
press board, or miner<tl board; 
sometimes a thin plastic or glass 
wool bag may cover the absorbing 
material. A properly protected wall 
structure will find wide application 
to noise control problems. 

In constructing an isolating par
tition, it is mandatory that no leaks 
-no matter how small-be per
mitted. In noise control, enclosure 
means that a11 cracks and openings 
are sealed so that the resulting struc
ture is completely air tight. 

To illustrate this point, an opcn-

TABLE 11 

Changes in machinery that produce changes in vibration levels 
are countless, and include orare a result of the following: 

o Weor o Erosion • Corrosion o Aging o lnelastic behovior o 

o loosening of fastenings o Broken or damaged ports o 
o lncorrect or inadequote lubrication o Foreign matter o 

o Environmentol changes o Chemical changes in moterials o 

When momrenonce of proper performance or occeptoble noi~e ond vibrotion level~ i~ 

the goal, ~ymptoms ore used os o gu•de to d1scover the ~ource of any trouble thot moy 
develop ond lo decide on 1he remedy. Ir 1s helpful lo keep in m1nd the mony woys thot 
moch.ne períormonce 1s ofle<ted by chonge~ thot occur with time. A ~y~temotoc clos~ifi

col•on of the sources of lhesl' chonge~ ~hould ~erve to point up the mony possib.lities 
!hor ex•sl CAdopred from Hondbook of No,~e Meosurement, General Radio Co., West 
Concord, Mo,; , 
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ing one inch in diameter in a con
crete block wall 1 O feet square 
would, in the mid-frequency range, 
transmit as much sound as the en
tire remainder of the wall. Similar-
ly, a door placed in this wall that "" 
has u crack between it and thc jamb 
of only a few thousandths of an 
inch will, in the same frequency 
range, transmit as much sound as 
the rest of the wall. 

Therefore, all cracks should be 
sealed with an elastic caulking com
pound. Openings for ducts, con
duits, piping, and control cables 
should have tight-fitting gaskets. 
Doors should be sealed with an ex
truded rubber gasket, made in the 
forro of a hollow tube. The endo
sure should be inspected and rein
spected so that all leaks will be 
eliminated permanently. 

It is often impossible to endose 
a noise source and still maintain 
any production. In such a case, the 
smallest tolerable opening should 
be used. If an opening is much too 
large, and there is no absorbing 
material on the inside of the struc
ture, there will be an incrcase in the 
noise at the operator's station. 

A method of noise control that 
will permit operation may provide 
only a few decibels of quieting in 
the importan! frcquency range. In 
many cases, this reduction may be 
sufficient to eliminate effectively 
the hazard or annoyance. If not, it 
may be necessary to utilize sorne 
method of remate automatic feeder 
control, and to endose the noise 
source. Surprisingly enough, remate 
control will often be less expen
sive than redesign of the machine ' 
to reduce the noise at the source. 

The approach to a noise control 
problem can best be summed up as 
follows: 1) Consider the source. 
Can a quieter machine be substi
tuted? Can the noisc encrgy be re
duced (lower rpm)? Can a useful 
change be made in the direct1vity 
pattern? Can resilient mounts be 
used to reduce vibrations? Can a 
muffier be used? 2) Consider the 
path from the source to the l1stener. 
Can the source or the listener be 
readily moved to reduce thc noise 
leve!? Is acoustic treatment of the 
ceiling or walls a useful solution? 
Should sound barriers be erected? 
Is a total enclosure required? Is 
personal protection required?-IEnd. 
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The earliest city no1se ordinances m 
the Un1ted States usually restncted street 
act1V1ty, but the prov1s1ons generally were 
non-quantitat1ve and consequently un
enforceable The f1rst ord1nances contaln
mg spec1f1c perm1ss1ble no1se levels reg
ulated mdustry and other actlv111es flxed 
to the land as well as automob1les and 
trucks operatmg on the roadways. Today 
no1se ordmances are becoming more 
comprehens1ve. Their 1mpact vanes w1th 
quailty, content. and administrat1on. 

Smce the beginning of western civiil
zatlon, there has been no1se control. 
Chanot use was restricted m the Roman 
Emp1re. Med1eval towns tried to hush both 
moblie and sta!IOnary noise sources. lron
wheeled carts were not perm1tted to move 
on paved market streets dueto associated 
no1se. There were n1ghtt1me restnctions 
on no1sy commerc1al and industrial act1v-
1t1es 1ncludmg blacksm1th operat1ons. 1 

The earliest no1se regutat1ons m the 
Un1ted States were munic1pal ordmances 
datmg back to 1850 2 Not untll the early 
1900's d1d nat10nal concern for no1se con
trol begin to develop As late as 1930 
there were fewer than 20 Amencan c1ties 
w1th laws regulating no1se, and the legls
latlon m ex1stence was poorly def1ned 
and non-quant1tat1ve. 

Severa! h1stonc events shaped evolu
tion of commun1ty no1se ord1nances. 
These mclude. 

( 1) Pubilca!IOn of C1ty Noise, prepared 
by the No1se Abatement Comm1ssion for 
the New York C1ty Department of Health 
In 1930 3 

(2) Adopt1on of a motor vehicle control 
ordmance by the c1ty of Memph1s, Ten
nessee, m 1938:' 

(3) Publlcat1on of the Nat1onal lnst1tute 
of Mun1c1pal Law Offlcers (NIMLO) model 
ordmance proh1bitmg unnecessary no1se 
In 1948 5 

(4) Adopt1on of a performance zonmg 
ordmance by the city of Ch1cago, lllmo1s, 
m 1955, as developed by the Armour Re
search Foundat1on.6 

(5) Enforcement of the no1se control 
sect1ons of the Motor Vehicle Code by 
the Callforn1a Department of H1ghway 
Patrol m 1967.7 

(6) Adopt1on of a no1se ordmance by 
the c1ty of lnglewood, California, m 
1969 8 

12 

(7) Pubilcat1on of a rev1sed NIMLO 
model no1se ordmance m 1970.9 

(8) Adoption of a rev1sed no1se or
dmance by the c1ty of Ch1cago m 1972. 10 

New York Mayor J1mmy Walker gave 
approval to the Comm1ssloner of Health 
to establ1sh a No1se Abatement Comm¡s
SIOn for studymg urban noise and recom
mendlnQ solut1ons. Appomted 1n 1929, 
th1s was the f1rst such comm1sS10n ever 
assembled The1r report, Clty Noise, has 
been w1dety c1rculated and was the f1rst 
defmit1ve statement about c1ty no1se prob
lems. The noise control laws recommend
ed for New York were subsequently adopt
ad by many cities. 

Basic provisions included muffler re
quirements for motor vehicles and other 

Table 2-Noise Violat10ns in Memphis, 
Tennessee 1•16 

Year Type of V1olation C1tations 

~6 lmproper Muffler 5.760 
' 1971 1,099 

'1966 Horn Blow¡ng 360 
1971 , 50 . 

interna! combust1on engmes, bulldmg 
restnct1ons in res1dentlal areas from 
5.00 p m. unt1l 8 00 a m.; proh1b1t10ns on 
use of horns and wh1st1es, regulat1on of 
peddlers, hawkers, and vendors; and a 
ban on excessive noise from mechamcal 
or electncal sound-making or sound
reproducing equ1pment. 8oth stat1onary 
and mob1le no1sé sources were 1dent1f1ed, 
but the report d1d not d1scuss industnal 
noise m any detall. 

Memphis, Tennessee- procla1med 
Amenca's qu1etest city-borrowed sev
era! prov1S10ns from the New York docu
ment for the 1938 Memph1s ordmance 
regulat1ng veh1cle n01se 4 No1se 1s re
garded as a nu1sance and regulated as 
such Max1mum permiSSible sound levels 
are not spec1f1ed m dec1bels. Usually th1s 
type of non-quant1tat1ve no1se control 
fa1ls, but an act1ve enforcement program 
m Memph1s has made th1s part1cular 
ordmance one of the most successful 
regulations in the country. 

Recogmzing that munic1pal1t1es estab
ilshmg noise ordinances needed guld
ance, the National lnst1tute of Mun1c1pal 

by Clifford R. Bragdon 

Law Off1cers (NIMLO) m 1948 prepared a 
research report, Mumc1pal Control of 
No1se-Sound Trucks-Sound Advertts
ing Alfcraft- Unnecessary Noises
Annotated Ordmances.5 This report, coll· 
talnmg the "NIMLO Model Ordmance 
Proh1b1ting Unnecessary No1ses," has 
shaped most no1se ordmances 1n the 
Un1ted States. A study conducted for the 
U. S. Environmental Protect1on Agency 
showed that 29 of 83 local ¡unsdict1ons 
(35%) had enacted the NIMLO model 
The NIMLO Model was a refmement ot 
ordinances ex1stmg at the time, but 1t d1d 
not include quantitative noise l1mits. 

In 1955 the most mfluent1al bu1ldmg 
ordmance restnct1ng no1sy land use l•e
came law.6 Chicago regulated no1se by 
setting limits in decibels for vanous oc 
tave bands Th1s was a new approach to 
zomng. Restr1Ct1ons were plaeed not on 
the type of industry-e g. ilght or heavy 
manufaetunng- but rather on mdustnal 
performance m terms of no1se For the 
f1rst t1me mdustry was regulated aecord
mg to spec1fic acoust1cal entena rather 
than vague nUisance prov1S1ons lt wJs 
required that sound-measunng mstru
ments be used for property lme measuro
ment. lmt1ally the Ch1cago ordmance was 
not very well enforced, but other ¡unsdlc
llons began to adopt s1m1lar prov1S1onc; 
for zoning 

In 1952-53 a few Cilles establ1shed ve
hiele no1se restnct1ons expressed 1n dec
ibels-e g. Seattle, Washmgton, 12 anu 
Cmc1nnat1, Oh1o 13 Not untll 1967 was an 
effect1ve veh1cle no1se control law and 
program established by a government 
agency. The California Veh1cle Code was 
the f~rst to regulate no1se quant1tat1vely for 
new veh1cles sold as well as for ex1St1ng 
veh1cles operatmg on h1ghways 7 

California agam took the lead 1n 19G9 
when lnglewood establlshed the f~rst 

comprehens1ve commun1ty no1se ordl
nance program 8 Many elements o! the 
lnglewood program have been emulated 
by other junsdiC!Ions. 

In obv1ous response to the need for en
forceable n01se ordmances, NIMLO 1n 
1970 mod1f1ed its eariler model and pro
posad dec1bel provisions as an alterna
live.9 lncluded now are noise l1m1ts for 
use in d1stricts- e g. res1dent1al, manu-

(contmued on page 24) 



Tabla 1- Clty No/se Control Regulatlons In January 1973 
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"' "' " a: e: e: : e: :2 11 1! 
1870 e :E 1! 1970 

'5 .S '5 ~ Locallon Populauon z ID e Locatton Populotton 

AlABAMA MASSACHUSETTS 
Bermtngham ...... 300910' + - - - -ALAS KA ' Anr.noroga ••.•• , , , • 48.081 ---Q -J\1noau " .... 6050 + ----

Aclnf1 . . ... 14,770 
R~QIOA '''ll 1 !11 8Jitl!llª 
PIIIGiiot<l ..... ,, ••• 67.020 
Sprlnglleld .•.•••• 163.905 

ARIZONA MICHIGAN 

FlnQB1clll ...... 26 177 ¡ - - t -Phoonta ...... !181M2 - - -lucson ... 262933 A - - -
Ann Arbor. .... 99,797 
Dolrolt . ········ 1.612,003 
Grand Raplds .•••. 197,649 

ARKANSAS 
Wyomong ..... 56,560 

Lonle Rock 132 483 + - - - -
CALIFORNIA 
Alhambra . " 62 125 ~ - - - -

MINNESOTA 

8loom1ngton ...••• 81.970 
M1nneapolos ..... 434,400 

Anahetm 166 704 t - - - -Boverly Holls 33 416 - - - -
MISSISSIPPI 

Jackson ........ 153.968 
Burbank 88 871 -- - - + El Segundo 15620 Q. c. - - -Fremont 100 869 + ,_ - - -Hcme1 12 252 :t jQ - - -lnglewood 89 985 ,Q - - Q 

MISSOURI 

lndcpcndence •••.• 111 662 
Kansas C1ty .• 507.330 
SI Lours . .: ....... 622,236 

los Altos H1lls 6 865 - A -Los Angeles 2.816061 r¡ Q l1r:h + -Sacramento "' 254 413 - - -San Clemente " 17 063 
~ - - - -Scln D•cgo 696 769 - Q -S,,n FronCttCO 

" 71~874 + Q - -San Jose 445 779 -- - - - Z; Santa Barbara .. 70 215 + - - -Santa Mon•ca " 88289 - - --+ lorrance 134 584 jQ:, - - '1-
COLORADO 

MONTANA 

Bo1t1ngs .......... 61.581 
Helena ........... 22.730 
Misqoula ······· 29.497 

NEBRASKA 

Scollsblull ••.••••• 14,507 

NEVADA 

Las Vcga9 .. 125.787 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Aso en 2 404 Q ~ - A - Manches ter 87754 

Boulder 66870 ..... Q - - -Ocnver 514 678 + Q - - -Dollon 182 - - - ;!i -la'-ewood 92 787 . + Q - -
NEWJERSEY 
Absecon ...... 6094 
Asbury Parto ...•.•• 16533 
Bayonne . ....... 72.743 

CONNECTICUT 
Hartlord 158017 ~ - ... - -New Holven 137.707 + Q - - -

Bellev11le ..... 34 643 
Bloomheld ..... 52059 
Boonton .... 9261 
Bordcntown ... .. 4.490 

OISTRICT OF Bngan1•ne ... 6 741 
COLUMBIA 756 510 + A - Q -DElAWARE 

Wllmtngton ... 80386 + - - + -
Burhngton 11,991 
Camdcn ........... 102.551 
Cape May .••••...• 4 392 
Chllon .... 82.437 

FLORIDA Chnlon ... 1,742 

Coral Gables 42 494 + e - - -Fon Laudcrdale 139 590 + + + - -Madcua Beactl 4 342 - - - -Jackson ... llle 528 865 c. - - -M.am1 334 859 + + - - -O• landa 97 565 - - - - IIIC!to 

GEORGIA 

Corb1n .... ... 258 
Dover .... 15039 
East Orange . .. .. 75471 
Ehzabelh ····· .. 112654 
Fa•r Lawn ..... 37 975 
Glouccstcr C!tY . • • 14 707 
Gullcnbcrg ..•.•.. 5 754 
Hammonton ••••••• 11 ·1ñ4 

Allanla 497 421 .;a - - - -Concge Parto 18 203 + Q - - Q 
La<e Coty 2 306 -+ - - - -Macen .. 122423 +i+ - - -Waycross 18996 +- - - -IDAHO 

Pocalcllo 40 036 Q Q - e -

Hanover .. .... 10 700 
Haruson ........ 11 811 
Hawthorna ....... 9 173 
Hobokcn .. ....... 45380 
lrv1ngton .... 59.743 
Jersey C1ty ..• .... 260 545 
Long Branctl .. 31,774 
Margate ..... 10 576 

ILLINOIS Mornstown ... .... 17 662 

Ch•cago 3 369 359 + Q - - -~calur 90 397 1+ - ii -Des Plc)IOCS 51239 

~~ 
a - -Partt Rrc:sge 42 466 cQ, - - Q 

Peo,•a 126 963 - A -NM'OrOOk 27 297 jQ¡ - -Urbana 32800 IQ Q - - -
INDIANA la lnct•anapot•s 745 739 

1 
- + - -

IOWA 

Des ~!)·neos 200 587 ¡ ..... - - + -
KA~SAS 

w.ch•la 276 534 '+ - .... + -

Ncwarl< .. 382 417 
Ncw1on ....... 7 297 
North WoldWOOd .. 3 914 
Nutlcy ... .... 32099 
Ocean C11y ...... 10 575 
Orangc Coty ... 32 566 
Paterson .. 144 824 
Pcrth Amboy ...... 38 798 
Ptaml•eld ... .. 46 862 
Pleasantvllle. .... 13 770 
Pr,nccton 12 311 
RllhWiiY 29114 
Rldgcllold Per1<. ... 14 453 
Satem ... .. 7,648 
Secaucus ....••.. 13 228 
Sou1h Amboy •.••• 9.338 

KENTUCKY Summ1l .... 23620 
Cov·~"~Cion 52535 Q. - - Q -lOu•!.v•lle 361 H2 ,Q, Q - - Trenton ........ 104 638 

Voneland ......... .7 .399 

LOUISIANA 

NewOrleans 593 471 + 1+ ---
MARYLANO 

VlesM1eld ······· 33,720 
West Orenga ...... 43 715 
Woldwood ... 4 110 
Woodbridge ...... 78848 

Ba11•n"'IIte 905 759 Q Q - - -

.. 
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~ 
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1870 
Locatton Populatton 

NEW MEXICO 
l\l11ol'lflglfjli~ 1' 'r 1 1 e4a,761 

NEWYORK 

Albany 115.781 
81nghamton 64,123 
Bullato... 462,760 
New Yorl< •. , .•. 7.895.563 
Rochoutnr ....•.• , • 296,233 
Whlte Plalns . . .. 50.125 

· New Rochelle.. . • • 75 385 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Greensboro .•..••. 144,076 
Rele1gh ...... 123.793 

NORTH DAKOTA 

B1smarck .......... 34,703 

OHIO 

Akron 275 425 
C.ncmnah ........ 452.524 
Cleveland. 750.903 
Coiumbus. ..... 540,025 
Oayton 243.601 
Toledo .... 383.818 
Unrvors1ty Helghts •• 17,055 

OnCGON 

Medlord .. ....... 28.454 
Portland 380,620 

OKlAHOMA 

Oklahoma Coty..... 368,856 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Ph1ladelphla ....• 1,950.098 
P11lsburgh '.... .. • 520.117 
Scranton 103.564 

RHODE ISLANO 

Warw1ck ..... 63694 

SOUTH CAROUNA 

Columbia ....•• 113.542 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Sroux Falla ......... 72,488 

TENNESSEE 

Memph1s .••.•••••• 623 530 
Nashv1lle. 448003 

TEXAS 

Dalias .. .. .. .. .. .. 844 401 
El Paso 322 261 
Hous1on ........ 1.232.802 
lrvmg 97.457 
Ktlleen 35.507 
San AntÓnlo 654.153 

., 
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UTAH 

Ogdcn .. 
Salt Lake City .•••• 

*--¡-.· '-¡ 
63.478 

175.885 Q. = =!::!: -
VIRGINIA 

Norlotk 
R1chmond ....••• 

WASHINGTON 

Scallle ......... . 

WISCONSIN 

Mad1son ........ 
Motwaukee ...••• 

Tolalo: 

17& CIU111 

307951 ¡.:-- ~~-
249621 -¡- +-

530.6.1:¡';+¡-- Ca-

173258 ..k--+ -1 
717,372 - Q ~ -_J 

47,200,683 

124 a • 1 n i a , 
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Q RegulaUon lnch•\.b• acouaUcol crUor1o. + RoguloUon don no11nclude •couottcol crlloroa. 
- No re;ulaUon. 
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(Quiet, Please contmued from page 12) 
factunng, and commerctal- as well as for 
motor vehtcles. 

Chtcago's fully revisad 1972 noise or
dtnance is eurréntly the me§leeñi~féliefi= 
alv@ lA @MI~;~teAee. 1 D 'fhe pragram h~s at. 
tracted natlonal attention and is becoming 
a yardsttck to whtch other ¡unsdicttOns 
are comparad. 

The tnfluence of Chicago-and to a 
lesser extent NI MLO- is only begtnntng 
to be nottced. Gover.nment and profes
sional associations are in the midst of 
prepartng gutdelines to help municipal 
and state agencies enact technically re
sponstble laws and programs. The Amer
tcan Nattonal Standards lnstttute (Work
tng Group 53-50: Outdoor Evaluatton of 
Community Notse) ts preparing gutde
ltnes for a modal noise ordinance,14 

whtle EPA tS worktng wtth the Council of 
State Governments to prepare model 
state enabltng legtslation in regard to 
noise. 15 

Kinds of Ordinances 

The constttutionaltty of regulating notse 
for the protection of public health, safety, 
and welfare has been upheld. A munici
paltty-that is, a ctty government-may 
use police power to regulate nuisances. 

A nuisance is anythtng that endangers 
lile or health, gtves offense to the senses, 
violates laws of decency, or obstructs 
reasonable and comfortal31e use ef prop
éfly, 'fH@ ffiej@Fily ~~ rnunioi¡Jal nel~?e 
Qrdlnances In the Unlted States are basad 
upon nUtsance law. 

Munictpaltties in nearly every state 
have adoptad noise regulations, but the 
number of citizens protected by noise 
regulations is only 47 mtllton-23% of the 
total U. S. population. The majority of ctty 
governments have no noise ordinances, 
and many existing ordinances are vague. 
(See Table 1.) 

Ordtnances may be classifted as etther 
nUtsance or performance regulattons. 
Performance regulations are basad upon 
spectfic acousttcal cnteria. Nuisance 
regulations are not. Nearly 85% (148 out 
of 175) of the regulations ltsted in Table 1 
are the nutsance type. 

Nuisance Regulations 

The nutsance type of notse ordtnance 
typtcally prohtbtts unreasonably loud, 
disturbing, or unnecessary noise. There is 
usually no attempt to define noise acous
tically. Most ordinances of thts type are 
stmilar because they are based upon the 
NIMLO modal. Banned activtties usually 

include 
• Sounding of horns or other signaltng 

devtces except in case of emergency. 
• Operating radigs, phgnographs, or 

other sound·produclng devloes In such a 
manner as to disturb the peace, quiet, 
and comfort of people nearby. 

• Constructing or repairing buildtngs 
between the hours of 6 p.m. and 7 a.m. 
except in cases of urgent necesstty or 
under permtt. 

• Street vendors' disturbing peace and 
quiet to direct attentiOn to their wares, 
trade, or calling. 

• Vehicles' causing unnecessary notse 
because of defects, improper loading, or 
tnadequate mufflers. 

• Antmals' causing frequent or long
continuad notse that disturbs people's 
comfort or repose. 

• Operatmg constructton equtpment so 
as to cause loud or unusual notse be
tween the hours of 1 O p.m. and 7 a.m. 

In addttion, quiet zones often are spe
ctfted for tnstttutional land use. Unneces
sary noise is restncted near schools, 
hospttals, and churches-during periods 
of ttme when buildtrigs are occupied. 

Wtth few excepttons enforcement of 
nuisance regulations is tneffective. Nuis

(contmued on page. 26) 

Tabla 3-Fixed-Source Noise Levels Allowable at Residential Boundaries 
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'Nallonallnslltute ol Mumcopal Law Olhcers Modal Noose Ordonance 
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L.'l. Il'·lS'rl.tUJ'Ci~.I·TTACJON API,ICíi.DL'. A LA EVALUACION Dft; LA VIBRACION NEG1~NIC.'I.. 

lng. Miguel Medina 

IN'TRODUCCION: 

El pro96sito de ~sta platica es contribuir en la t~cnica de me~ici6n del -
ruido y la vibraci6n mecánica, aswniendo una actitud modesta, debido a que 
el Cé.~mpo es bastante amplio y a la vez despertar el inter~s y la motiva 

ci6n en las nuevas generaciones que actual~ente se enfrentan a un mundo de 
f'• 

r¿_"?idos co.mbios tecnol6cicos siendo necesario una agil readaptaci6n a las-

nuevas áreas de conocimientos. 

La Hayor preocu1Jsci6n del Ine:eniero de mantenimiento en la Industria es la 
conservaci6n del e~uipo o maquin~ria que le ha sido dado a su cuidado. 
::Ji una mó.q_uina en ~2. Industria digamos un soplador presenta severas vibra

ciones al sim9le te.cto, nuestro inr;eniero se preocupa y con r§l.z6n, debio.o
al inesperado y no programado paro repentino que ·puede sufrir la unidad 

re9crcutiendo en los costos de la productividad. 

rT.:FPTJCJOH DE Vn1HACION: ,, 

Todos los cuerpos en la no.turaleza poseen propiedades fisicas tales como -

el2.:::;ticiClad. y masa cualio.ades que los hacen capaces de vibrar al ser soDe

tidos a tu1a excitaci6n de tipo impulsivo ejem. Un autorn6vil o,ue viaja por 

c2rretera y co golpeado por un be..che producir~. m1 vaiven en el sentido ver
tical orj·gin8ndo con esto una vibraci6n, en otras palabras 12. vibraci6n -~G 
18. vnriaci6n-de la confi:;:uraci6n de un sistema con respecto al tiempo, al
rec1c::rlor de:' una ~¡ocici6n de equilibrio estable. 

Nombre dado a la vibraci6n resultante en una máquina que generalmente es -
la mezcla de diferentes fuentes de vibraci6n producidas en la. misma unidad. 

La vibraci6n forzada en maquinaria normalmente es de naturaleza periódica

esto es, cuya configuraci6ú, fisica se repite· a int~rvalos de tiempo constan
te llamado peri6do. 
ANALISIS DE FOURIRR: 

Fourier descubri6 que cualquier onda no importando su forma cuadrada, tri

an¿;ular, diente de sierra etc. Siem9re y cuándo' sea peri6dica, -puede des -
componerse-en funciones_arm6nicas Ver formulas. 
f ( t) = f '+ \f• COSnw -,t+ \f"sennv' t 

o L· n o L n o 
' 1 

D6nde r: o= 2 tr 
-:r 



f'= 1 iT f(t) dt, .o 
. T 

' [r f '- r) - c. n 
To 

·¡T f~=~ 
. T o 

f( t) co;~n 2ntdt. 
---y-

f(t} Senn 2tltdt. ,,_ 

-e:::- ' L 

Las vibraciones producidas en una máquina por ejemplo el soplador mostrado

en la fit~lra son de carácter complejo y la única particularidad ~ue tiene -

es la periodicidad, es decir que si conocemos la forma de la onda y su peri

ódo podríamos utilizar las relaciones matemáticas arriba anotadas, lo cuál
sería muy conr!_:>licado para el ingeniero en la práctica. 
r:s necesario utilizar aparatos que hagan todo éste trabajo engorroso y nos
den la información necesaria para localización de fallas.(Ver diagrama de
block) 

A.- Transductor. 

B.- Preamolificador. 
C.- Analizador de frecuencias. 

' ' 

D.- Re~istrador Gráfico. 

;~1 proceso de evaluación con los aparatos mostrados se le llama aná.lisis. de 
vibración. 

A.- ~_i~ranscluctores: Son los dispositivos que transforman la vibración mecá_

nica en señal el~ctrica existen en la práctica dos tipos comunes. 
I.- Electrodinámicos. 

Los transductores electrodinámicos consisten en una bobina móvil sus
pendida por membranas de acero que funcionan cómo resorte, la bobi-



-.:s-

na al. ser excitada por la vibración se mueve y c~rta lineas maBné~ 
ticas de un iman vecino (Principio electrodinámico) y se genera -
un voltage que es proporcional a la velocidad de la vibración, la
·ventaja de este aparato es que tiene alta sensibilidad pero limi -
tada respuesta de fr~cuenci~ no más de IOOO c1clos por segundo, y
no soporta altas temperaturas. 

uovn .. 
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2.- Acelerómetro. 

r:ste dispositivo funciona bajo el principio del cristal Piezo el6-
ctrico que al ser sometidos a presiones y tensiones se genera en -
lns C8.ras del mismo un vol tage proporcional a la aceleración y es-
-~rocesado en un aparato indicador. 

J ~ ·~ 

Las ventajas de éste disposi 'tiivo es.· de peso ligero soporta al tac -
temperaturas, humedad, y tiene ,altá respuesta en frecuencia hasta-
20,000 ciclos por segundo, la desventaja es que tienen poca sensi
bilidad y necesitan forsozamente un·preamplificador. 

e 13\~TIU.áS 
0\ e'lO&.LEc.TRt ' ce::. ·r 

~:::.:."1 
~:_"') 

,;. 
1..· .. ) r.: . 
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: 

~ 

1 
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B.- Prenmplificador:La señal eléctrica de salida del acelerómetro es muy
débil y es necesario amplificarla con la minima distorsión posible, -
recordc.ndo que la señal del aceler6metro es proporcional a la acele -
ración para obtener la velocidad y el desplazamiento de la vibración~ 
ma~nitudes necesarias que dan un panorama más completo ·de información, 

~p 
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.es escencial que dicho preamplificador tenga dentro del circui tor:~dos redes

integradoras. 

c.- ~nalizador de Frecuencias: El objetivo principal de este aparato es el

de romper la vibraci6n comrüe ja que viene de J.a rr.áquina on mus equiva -

lentos Rrm6n1oos on otras palabras, el aparato que substituye y realiza 

la ardua tarea de resoluci6n matemática de .Fourier • 
. 

Procedimiento: El aparato contiene los sietitientes pasos en el circuito-

para procesar la sefial. 

Jt.u+AI» L]w .. {.x w 
-a 

Fh .• TIJ.O 
.,.,_,.vA A~ )(. t,¡.j 

Aw c..~Ab!aAf,)O "1 , 
PQOMtH>IA 

-')( 0\ IJ\ ti H.'H\l 1 

i..tt 
.d Poll ~.U) ~ --· y f~""i B'l'(;&fWO - ' 

1.2. señal x( t) de entrada al instrumento pasa por un circuito de fil 

trado de ancho de bamda lo más angosto posible dentro del rango de 

frecuencias v·+fl.rr y procur2.11do no atenuar la sefial, después pasa l1or -

un 9aso nue eleva al cuadrado y promedia todas las señales que est(:, -

dentro del mismo ranGo, ensee;uida pasa por el paso que divide por .'. 

y al mismo tiempo sacando raíz cuadrada para obtener finalmente el v:.:.

lor eficaz de la señal, esta puede leerse en indicador o pas~r a otro

a9arato llam~tdo eraficador. 

Es necesario observar que existe dos tipos o procediw.ientos de fil tJ.'::t

do, uno es en el '90rciento de Banda con relaci6n a la frecuencia CET -

tral, 0.ue 2.lc;unos a"9aratos tienen ·un ranGO desde 6 a 29%, estos son -

los más adecuados para realizar análisis de vibraci6n de maquinaria. 

El otro tii)o de filtrado es el de filtros fijos de rane;os en octav2.::; -

y tercios ciC? oct:::wa.s {una octava abarca un lapso de cloble frecuencif· -

por ejc::.1olo u:r1a frecuencia de IOO C.P.S. la siguiente octava es de 2(;(, 
('1 p '' ) 
•J ...... '.J. · :r:;te sistema es muy adecuado :para medir ruido por contener ,-a:--

nos ;rccuenc1as discretas dentro de su espectro. 

D.- '}ra_'::..ce.C:.or: El rec;istrodor Gráfico consiste en imprimir la sefíG.l en -
pa)c·l po.ra su estudio, este debe tener buena sensibilidad y amplio ro.:n:.. 
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IN~JTTIUTmHTACION APLICADA A LA EVALU.iiDION DE RUIDOS 

-1-

N T R O ~ UU C I O N: 

El ambiente moderno tiene frecuentemente actividades generadoras de . 
ru~do y transmioorao del medio y las causas más frecuentes del ruido son: 

l. Vchiculos de motor 

2. Instalaciones productoras de ruido (l.Taquinaria en general) 
J. Construcciones 
4. Ruidos varios. 

Los efectos del ruido determinan no solo fatiga en la audición sino tam

bien disminución de la eficiencia en el trabajo y trastornos psicológicos 

seri9s. Entre los efectos mas frecuentes del ruido existen los siguientes: 

1. Fatiga mental producida por el esfuerzo para percibir correctamente 

tma voz hwnru"la o un sonido dentro del ambiente ruidoso. 
2. Errores de comunicación asi como la interpretación debido a trastor

nos de la percepción acústica. 

3. Al te raciones en el equilibrio psicológico y por consiguiente aui!len-'cl) 
en la problematica de comunicación humana. 

4. Fatiga de las cuerdas vocales debido a la necesidad de hablar fue~to 
por el ruido ambiental existente. 

5. Lesiones auditivas que pueden ser desde minimas con disminución de 

la r-tudición hasta máximas y per;nane:-ttes como la sordera total que 

puede observarse en personas que están en contacto con ruidos en for
ma crónica. 

D E F I N I C I O N D E R U I :0 0: 
El ruido es un conjunto de sonidos que producen molestia y alteración de 

la salud 0n el ser humano. Ejem.: 

Cuando un so~lador presenta vibraciones violentas, las ~artes en mov~

miento actuan como generadores de ruido; pues perturbarán las mol0culas 8c 
aire vecinas originándose las fuentes de ruido. . ' 

Para evaluar las caracteristicas fisicas tales como el nivel de pre~j~i1 

sonora (Decibelios) y las frecuencias preponderantes del ruido mencionado ~s 

nec'esario utilizar los aparatos descritos en diagrama de block. 
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A_ Mlr..r<orJowo 

B _ ANAUzAOoa a:>e OMOAS 

C. - f2Eúl'ST~¡,a~ <i;f2APICO _ 

U I C R O F O N O S: 
El smnido se genera debido a una perturbaci6n, vibracion mecánica trans

mitida a través de un medio gaseoso (aire) un dispositivo capaz de -transfor:-·laf 

estas oscilaciones mecánicas en oscilaciones de una corriente eléctrica, rccir 
be el nombre de microfono, este dispositivo es el equiv~lente elec-cros.c"L:stico 

de nuestro organo auditivo (el oido). 
Las caracteri.sticas que expresan el funcionamiento de un micro:í:'o:: ... o y : a3 

determi~an su correcta aplicaci6n, son las siguientes: , 

\' 

l. Sensibilidad o rendimiento. 

Queda determinada cuando se conoce la tensi6n eléctrica prod-~cicl.~· por 
unidad de presi6n acústica recibida. Cuanto mayor sea la tensi6.~.1 el(c

?' 
trica generada, tanto mayor es la sensibilidad. 

2. Curva de respuesta~ 

Si para una pmtencia sonora de recepci6n fija, se anotan sobre lQs or
denadas los distintos niveles de salida obtenidos segun las difercnt~c 

-·~ : -:. 

frecuencias, llevadas sobre el eje de las abscisas, por ttonvenic.r:.l~ia a 
escala logaritmica, de esta manera se tendrá la curva de rer:-ouesta del 
microfono en cuesti6n. (ver fig. 1). 

~ 
~ o 

;;;:: 
() -lVI ...J 

w 
J JJ]· 
ill -· o 
> !JI 
.:z ~ 

F'UEC U E"lClA 

F1 Ct. i 
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3.- pidelidad. 

Es la exacta reproducci6n de todas las frecuencias. La fidelidad 

su_9une una curva de respuesta en forma de una r~cta· paralela al eje 
de abs!l:isas (Resp8esta plana), siendo imposible eonseeuir en la prác
tica, como máximo, es poci'ble obtcm.or uha curva de res::mestas que 

3 ~ para ciertas frecuencias ten~a variaciones + un decibelio consi
derando este resultado como de eran fidelidad. 

4. :oLstorci6n. 

., 

Cuando la tcnsi6n eléctrica de salida de un microfono no reproduce 
exactamente las frecuencias que registra, sino que las deforma, se 

dice que existe distorci6n. 

La 'distorci6n puede ser de tres tipos: 
a) Distorci6n no lineal. Si a la frecuencia funda~ent~~ se le a~regnn 

frecuencias extrañas en forma de arm6nicos de la misma, el sonido -
ini'cial quedará convertido en un desarrollo de Fourier: 
A1 Sen vrl t + A2 Sen w2 t + A3 Sen W 3 t. 
El cuarto y quinto arm6nico y los demás se desprecian por considerar
se mínimo su valor. 
Se entiende por coefici·ente de distorni6n D La expresi6n: 

+ 

A2 
1 

2 
A3 

Cuyo valor indicará la importancia de la distorci6n, el cual deber~ 
estar dentro de tolerancia. 

5·. Ruido de Fondo. 
Se llama así al sonido propio que tiene todo sistema electroacústico. 
Aunque el microfono no reciba n~ngún sonido, genera un pequeño vol·~:.
je motivado por el movimiento de electrones como consecuencia del c~L

lentamiento del circuito (ruido eléctrico)_. 
Debe tenerse en cuenta que al amplimicarse la salida del microfono, 
el ruido de fondo también será amplificado. 

6. D~reccionalidad. 

La sensibilidad de uh micro fono varia también según el angula de i;·"· :i..

dencia que forma con su eje g~ométrico el sonido recibido; esta se1j~i- · 
bilidad es muy desigual según los diversos tipos de microfono, hay 3 

tipos principales: unidmreccionales, B idireccionales y Omnidirecciu+ 
nales. 
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~) Unidireccionales. 

'·c-6tn6 ·su nombré --'lo indica, son los que presentan una diferEmcia de sen -

sibilidad muy notable en determinada dirección, siendo máxima cuando 
l ,.. ~ 1 • ' ¡ • • 

el foco'sonoro se encuentra sobre la prolong~ci6n de su eje, decrecien-

do rápid~mentc a medida que awncnta el án~ulo de incidencia siendo muy
.· "?eÓ_uefi~.' éuáncJo 6ste valga 90° y nula ( no registrando sonido ) cuándo -

el sonido llegue por la parte posterior del micrófono. La fig. 2 mues -

tra la respuesta de éste tipo de micr6lfi'ano. 

~\O.. 2. 
b) Bidireccionales. 

Prcscnt-m l:::.s <:"'.nteriores caracte::císticas de direccion2~lid:::.d ~or amb;---,::; -

c2-r3;;, toT c6no indica fig. 3. El micrófono no tiene res·-1ues·~a en "L-:.:r¡ 

!Ücmo -~erpe~1dicular al eje de simetria. 

E SlMETRtA 

Fl<:r. 3 
e) Omnic1ireccio:r.~_:.les. 

Presento.n 

por dónde 

.... -<""',..., 
\..~.J.. J.•"' 

l r.> r• _.._...._) 

:.:;c~1::;i oiliéiaci constante cualquiera que sea la direcci6¡1 

llegue el sonido. Ver fi&. 4 
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I. Micrófonos electrost8.ticos, también llamados de condensador debido a 
-C'J.UC su funcionamiento se basa en las variaciones de capacidad de un 

conqensador Ver fig. 5 

] 

}--
--IJ f ~~~~c------1 --oo 

~IG. 5 

Fisic2.mente el micrófono de conclense.or consiste en una placa fija y 1::::.:-

otro. movil de un material ligero de Duraluminio que puede vibrar lir;e -
ramente de acuerdo con la vibración sonora recibida estas fluctacioncc 

cambian la capecid~d Dielcctrica del condensador. 
Un estudio más detallado de éste micrófono se centrará en la siguientc

fi.:?:ura. 6 

1 1 Ce 
> e;~,.¿_ 1 ¡ ll?c '" r $)Q.SSIO~ ¡· '. 

IV· 
SONQ!'J'.i\. \ 

l 
R\ . ·_L - ' 1 

. OIAFIU\~M~\ Cs' E \ Ct 
MIC.~OFOI\10 1 o l 

' 1 

1 1 

1 VOL-i"AGl! 

Pot.~!'!.\'Z.~ON 

Dia:?,r2-.ü12. el. e un circul to simplificado de un micrófono de condensador y
su pre~~plif1cador. 

Un micrófono de condensador tiene un valor muy pequeño de capacitancia 

y requiere l;~_ preamplificación cómo es mostrado en fig. 6 

V 0=~~-l~l· 1 E0 • jr:HC Q) 
L"' t _, ·I + JV!RC 

B = ~iol t~; .... :c c1e polarizaci6n. o 

C~ = Capacitancia del micrófono. 
v 

AG (t) = Variación de capacitancia debido a la presión sonora. 
C = C&oacitancia interna del circuito. 

S 
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•,_, 
e = Can8.ci·cc-...:1cia de acoplamiento. 

C. =Capacitancia de entrada al amplificador. 
J.. 

o. = ct +e +o. 
S J.. 

-R ~ H§n~~to~aiª ~e on~~@. ' tñ 

fl. = Hesistencia entrada al preamplificador. 
~ J.. 

R = Ri Re 

Ri+Ec 
-~ 

Pero Ce Uayor(,..,ué<;_el cu{l puede ser despreciado en el circuito equiva 

lente fig. 7 

¡!:'t---f.'-~-lai 
b.ctt)~~~ -e t 

~------~------~------~ 
Fteñ.7 

Circuito e~uivalente del micr6fono de condensador y preamplificador. 

De ecuaci6n 1 se observa que el vol ta5e de salida V 
0 

es -proporcional 8, 0;; 

vol to.~~e de oolarizaci6n E pero inversamente proporcional a la cauaci tal.-.__. ~ o .... 
cict total C uor lo tanto ésta última debe ser de un valor minimo f?OSi blc, 

det2.lle C)_ue hace necesario un diseño especial d6nde el pream:plificador 

está co~1struido dentro del mismo micr6fono. 

L::::,s Vl~ntajFJ s del micr6fono de condensador es de alta fic1elidac1 y _laml)lj n -

respuPsta Ver fig. 8 de frecuencia, unicamente se debe tener cuidado co1-

la hv.uedad y utilizar los micr6fonos adecuados :9ara ambientes humedos. 

I~icr6fonos Piezo eléctricos. Conocido es el fen6mcno de Piezo electricj -

ó2.d n·o.e ~resenta el 6uo.1 ... zo, consiste en transformar las presiones y tc1·, -

siones oecánic~s ~ue ~ctuan en carGas eléctricas. La sal de Rochela y l~ 

Turm2lina poseen también-esta 
• 1 b 

;l~f --- -~---~ 

<~/17~-' 11 ... -.'-' ____ / / 
e; .J 

lit: ' 
l ' . . 

propiedad Ver fig.9 
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Un disf_Jositivo c1otacl.o con un cristal de cualquiera de estos elementos , 

, sern capaz de transformar las presiones que recibe en potenciales elec -

tricos. r,a pieza sustancial será, por tanto, un cristal Piezo eléctrico, 

n este tipo de micr6fonos también se les llama de cristal. 

Si en la fi.r:. 9 el cristal es de cuarzo y si se aplica una fuerza de co, ,

presi6n P. La. presi6n unitaria será de F
1

' :y lar;cá.ñtidad t;dei electricid:.: (-

~ 
culombs. o,ue a parecerá en sus caro.s será Q1 = ~l • K a(b = ICF1 

siendo K ln constante Piezo eléctrica del cristal. 

Si o e :..=1;plica una tensi6n F 
2 

al cristal la cantidad de electricidad ser( -

pero los si.r:nos de las cargas tendrán signos ppuestos. 

La fie. lO muestra un es0ueiim de un micr6fono de cristal. 

~icrofon de cristal que consiste protecci6n P membr2n2 m y cri:t8l ·, L 

. ""[H'esi6n sonora incide sobre ln membrana y ests. c01:mnica el movi .-~ic:cc ~ 

c6.nico al cristal t;encrondo tma señal eléctrica. 

J,os ,nicrófonos de cristnl no son de buena calidad y tienen pobre l"c;_: ·,· 

t~ de frecuencia Ver fig. Il 

o .a 
ao i 
le+ 

o \ 
1 

-lo~ 
1 

1 

-2o L 
i r-- -----So- ---- ---·.-·Goo _______ _ 

"loo o 15ooo 

Curve. ele rs:: )uo::.;t::;. de tu1 i!licr6fopo de crital ~oselson. 

FIG. ll 

A. ttc. InG• Thr;uel m:edina Villanueva. 
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BACKGROUhlD NOISE STUDY IN CHICAGO 

by e. CoccOIIOIÍ und H. S<.hechtcr 

73-/9.3 

Üutck:>r noise Jcvt'ls in Jorge metropoliton OrE'05 are O ce>mpJcx mixture of nai~e f~l: 

tT.lnsportotion, faclories, n.ochincs, ond people. An efrcdive noise obot~mcnt prog_ro~ -~ 

cmficult to cstoblish without a knowJedgc of ti..; typc~ of nOÍS(.'51 the JcvcJ_or ir.tcnsit)' of the 

no1sc;· the c..hcuacteristics of thc naise, the time of d::y of the occurrence onrf, lo~tl-¡, .thc 
.- .. . ~ : ~ . . . 

a~ivity or orea where the n:>iscs are pr,oduccd. All of these fodors will {.OYCm ti-c. l:l"'pl'oCisi: 

and dire,tic:>n of urbon nolse abotem~:nt proprona. 

E~oen with a knowledge of the many variables whieh c:an subjectively ~HeCt tM- -l't'Gctio'l~ 

to noi5e1 a simple, straightforword rncosureonent or,d analysis technique is nnt r!l"..dily OVC!il· 

able to thc eoncerñed environ~entolist. Method~ of ¡solating individual wur~a i~-~mposi:.1 
' 

nais!! lt:vels are difficult, tedious and often not accu10tc in predic..ti~g subjec:tive .readic•llS 

to chongcs In urban noise levels: . 

Tho Chi cago Oepartment, of Environmenta 1 Control has begun a progrom ~ csta~lil~ .· 

•basclir.e noise" levels wit~in thc_ City af Chicago. The technique whlch hus been adopted 

is one which is currcr.tly in use in both the Unitcd Slates and Europe. Thc procedure provldes 

a 24 hour noise signature in dB(A) al each prt':.elected looaticm and also can bo expended to 

depiet a statistical plot of the no!sc for evr:ry 15 minutes of thc Z4 hour pcriod, A more de-

lail.:d di~.;ussion of lhe proccdurc and p:-e~cntotion ol tloto will ~ covered loter on in tl.is 

poper • ,. 
, 
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Briefly, it sloould bcl!loted thot the doto findings were valuoble to the Department of 

tvironrnental Contrd for severa! reasons: 

1) The dato clearl,rpresents the vcri"Otion in d8(A) lcvels over a typical 24 hour period. 

2) lt indieates themm:;imum noise levels that oeeur and the time of doy they occur. 

3) lt provides a earrp.arison of background noise levcls within the eity, e.g., 

manufacturing, llusiness, commercial, and rcsidt:ntial distric:ts. 

4) lt relates the- tY.fl!!i of noise to zoning oreas wi•hin the city. 

5) Most importan! - they cstablish "basel~neu reference levels for future comparisan 

in cvoluation orj,.dgment of noise obatement gools. 

6) lt pr~ides ar. evduotion of urbon noise :nonitoring systems. 

n The bockground.nüse levels can be utilized for the predic:tion of building 

occupant occeptamy. 

bon setting. 

First, the mojor saurce dfnoise ond the dominoting factor in affecting c:omJ'IIunity back

ound noise levels are transp111totion noises, e.g.,· trucks, autos, trains, rapid'transit, buses, 

rcraft, and motorcycles. <mrl~ in isolated instances do other sources domínate the urban 

,¡¿e level. 

Second, it wos learned Htdt tl\e background noise leve! In certain oreas of the c:lty never 

crease to the property lineomi&e restrictions as set forth by the Chicogo noise ordinanee. An 

omple of this is the downtowrodistrict. At 3:00am (which is the quietes! period during the 

hours) the background noisedhcreosed to 63 dB(A). The noise ordinance requires all 

otionory sources on buildings '1: be limited lo 62 d8(A) el the property line in business or 

mmerciol districts, Obvious~,.,. enforcerroent of the ordinance would be difficult in these 

:os duelo the mo.king effectd'background noise. 

-. 

• 
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Tlll" sourc:es of background noise in the downtown orea varies 13 dec:ibels over the 24 

hour period. Ouring the doy local troffic such as cars and bus~s dictates noise levels. How

ever, at night the naises reaé.hing the loop ore from distance expressway, troffic severa! 

blocks awoy. 

Third, thc bcckgrcund noise leve! in residential districts can decrease toas low 01 

40 dB(A) at night. Oue to the many rr:ojor expreS5WOys and arterial'streets in Chicago, it 

was anticipated that higher nighttime levels would be recorded in residentiai"districts. How

ever, test data substantiate that quiet residential oreas are o reality in a Jorge metropolitan 

c:ity such as Chicago. 

A complete noise invcntory of the City of Chicago would prove castly ond involve many 

man-houf'5. At the present time, it is felt that the randam selection of typic:al community 

oreas are adequotely represented by this study. In the future, as new, simpler, more acc:urate 

measurement sampling techniques ore developed, they can be utilized to expanda program of 

thls type. For the present this study cloes pravide the type of lnformotion needed to evoluote 

anda id in direding the current noise abatement progrom in the City of Chlcago. 

. 



JNSTRU~~ENTATION Af'.\0 DATA ANAL YSIS 

lns:rumcmlction selccted br ony meast•reme;,t progrom mus! hove the flexibility of being 
,, 

opoblc of extending overo p1eset ~ ":'ell as wide ronge of interest. In the cose of the 

bo~cline" !u•vcy, thc cquiPJient chosen hod lo be capuble'of ochieving the following: 

1) A constan! 24 hour operation without breokdown. 

~) A power supply (120 •oh AC) as well 0$ botte,ry operation in low voltoge or remate oreas. 

3) . Be light enough lo carry into buildings or onlo ~itc~ where the floxibility of the 

equipment moy be well lested. 

4) Be Gble lo scporote lroroducer from main body of equi?ment through use of iniAr-

connecting cohle. This lends to pul less slrain on criterion number 3 obove. 

5) Accuratc rncosurt:ments lo within one-half dB with mínimum 50 dB dynamic ran!Je 

so lhat fu•ther anolysis of lhe doto will ochieve an accurote piclure of the noise 
' . . ' . ' II~VO:I) 111 t!U\.11 &.ioCQ, 

6) The measuremenl system should be compatible wilh olher community &urveys lo 
., 

provide CC'mporalive result5. 
-.- ~· .. 

Olher factors which enter into selection were availobility and maintonance of the 

equipment O\ well as the cost of such instrumentotion. 

ldoolly a complete eioht chonnel transducer sy.tem would hove been prefe•oble such 

thot octave bond (63Hz tó 4000Hz) as well es weighted scole_readouts could be oehieved 

simultaneou,ly. Duo to casi as well as phY'icol non-reliobility 1 the deportment settled for 

o single reodout setup with the noise picture presenting en A-weighted chorocteristlc of the 

ombient level in eoch location. 

-4- -. 
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As such the avoilable cquipmcnt incluclcd the following: 

1) Bruel ond Kjaer 2204 Sound Lcvel Meter {SLM). 

2) One hundred fool cable to inlerconnect obove with 1" S & K C:lndensor Micro

phone mounted on a six f~ long pole. 

3) Power &upply for above to be used whe~ever AC power is readily ovoilable. 

lt should be noted that where bottery operation is necessory 1 the batteries 

must be changed every six houn. 

4) Sruel ond Kjaer Grophic Le~l Recordar. 

5} Bruerand Kjoer 4420 Stotisticol Distribution Anolyzer. 

6) For complete portable loc:ations a powt:r invertt:d ~ystem token off a Dodgc van 

r.OuiJ be us..'>CI. 

73 ·/~ 

lt should be noted that whenever such portoble AC generating equipment is used, the 

Interno! noise output of such apparatus must be below the lowest ombient level recorded during 

· the 24 hour pe•iod as 'meosured ot the mlcraphone loc:atlon. 

The noisc evoluotic.ns were then designed to incorporale the obove. equipment in such a 

manncr to provide useful and accurate dato over a preselecli!d scope of the progNm. 

A block diogram of the instrumentotion system is shown (Figure 1). 

The transducer and pole combinotion was posilioned so thal o typic:al ombienl field for 

each s:te would be "seen" by the microphone. This was ochieved by use of the six foot pole 

to position the mlcraphone as foros possible from reflecting surfaces such os building walls, or 

thc ground below. 

. . 
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'Othcr focto•~ pcrtincnt.b choosing the propcr microphone position on a site were: 

1o Asccrtaining.fla lock of steody noi~e sourccs inhcrent to the building whereln-

the test ec¡uipmmt was lo~tedo Thi5 was lo ins~re that the microphone "heard0 

thc er.tirc nei9lbcrhood sound field and not justa single sour~o 

l.B -193 

2o Attoining propsrlwigllt for thc microphone from the ground in arder to be ossured 

thot any ncarl:¡ystrect troffic (either expresswoy or smallerartcrial) would havo 

3o 

typic'31 acoust.icaccr.ss to the transducero 

U.~l ond, pcrhqp¡. most importan! ottoining a po$ition for thc microphone in order 

that curiou:;ity :mdrers would neither be temp:ed nor persuaded to "gct them-

se !ves topecf• o 

Upon aehieving prof1!!rmicrophone positioning, the tronsdueer npackagc• b then c:onneeted 

o the reeording systerno ~preliminary chr.ck of ambient level will usi.GIIy reveal what dB 

onge lo choose on the SllM\so the peak leve! will not overload the tap li-ne on tho chart 

ecordero Once proper cW-ic ronge is achieved, the study should progress smoathly for the 

'ollowing 24 hour period e=ept for the reeording of thc dil'tributcd sound pres.,ure level counts 
' ' 

:rom the 8 & K 4420 stati;ñm:d distribution analp;ero 

The Deportment of En\!iJ:mnentol Control nolse seetion chose the fastest possible sam!)ling 

'Ole with a 10,000 count duaion for its 24 hour studicso This assured a sompling of sound 

intensity every 18 minutes wl!ñ the ability to divide the counts into the 60 dB dtnamic ronge 

in five dB increments (onc ·,5t.S increment for ea eh of 1 he 12 counters) o Starting times for 

~eh 18 minute segmcnt were ecorded abovc the 12 counter rcodout in ea eh c:olumr. of the 

dato sheetso 
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The foregoing dato was onolyzed using a Wong 7000 Minicomputer o The 12 counter 

rcadouts for each 18 minute period were fod into this cvmputer and th1ough use of sratistically -

oriented programs, the rnean dB level of t.-a eh $Ompled period wuuld be• fcd toa typewritten 

printout devieeo The standard distribution was similarly prinled C'nd throuoh use of the 

formula Llo·L9()=2o56 x (stantbrd deviation) the Llo' LscJ L9() loudncss levols were 

achievedo 

11 must be nt.ted thot L1o' os well as in or.e instanee L1 lev~ls had to be e51imurP.d 

dueto the fas! that o 10,000 count was chCISen for the periocl seiection; such "gue55\"Nka 

was notas Gifficult as one might expect o For future OnDiyses, u moro elaboratc comp.:ler 

'Ystcm t' .. ,uld be used which might use actual counting techniques to achieve ouromotic 1e.:dv.t. 

of L 1 1 L 10, lSO, L9() ond L 99 leve lso The Wons 7000 does not hove adequ.:re ··core 
. --

spaco" for su:h a progrom but minicorrputers with 81000 bit capacity are availoble and future 

studies MOy moke use of the largcr unit o 



SITE SELECTION AhiD DATA PRESENTATION 

Sin ce the planned ooise inventory in thc City of Chic:ago was lirnited by cost ano 

monnel, the selectiODof acceptable measurement sites was critica l. 'Severa! basic guide-

nes were set forth to p::ovide a spectrum of sites which were typical of urban settings; sites 

hich woLold not hove a noise problem unique to only a few residents. The purpose of this 

riteria wus to obtain noise dato during the test which was unofrected by the single a ir 

onditioncr 1 eKhaust fan or other mechanic:a 1 equipmcnt 1 the leve! of which would not change 

uring o 24 hour period. 

Rather the sites w~ selected to be representativto of a typiaal residential, business or 

ommercial, ur manufoduring district. Sltes were selected in proximity to mojar expresswa)-s 

' 
ornporison on the effeclsaf expressway noise on urban oreas at al: hours of the day: 

Other practiaal COI!Iidesations limited the site selection bec:ause eoch loc:ation requtred 

~e power for the rneasuream equipment and in sorne cases housing for observers working on 

he program. Table 11 Gsasthe sites utilized for the study and the zoning boundary in whlch 

t wos sit~tJted~ 
1 

Twe lve sltes wera used hr the study; six in reside ni ia 1 districts1 three In business or 

;ommerciol districts1 andd.ee in monufaduring distrlcts. The sites are tabulated Table 1 

o present the oct..-:~ 1 loaatiams in the city 1 the z:one in whieh }t is situated1 and the traffic 

;onditions on streets closestlo the measurement loaation. Only the highest and lowest 

raffic volumes are presented.. The moximum traffic eonditions exisl between 7 and 9 a.m. 

1nd between 5 and 7 p.m. 

- 8 -
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RI:SIDH-JTIAL DIS':"RICiS 

A widc voriety of urbaro eonditions wos selccto.'d in our r.l~e of rneasurements wilhin 

r<:sidcntial districh. 

a) The first u•sidPntiol district selected was in a triangular residential arca with a roil

road switchyard formir.g ene side of thc triongle. On toe s!!cond si ele was a railroad patol· 

leleod by an elevotcd eKpr .. 'SS>YGY 1 ant! the last side was three bloch from a filO in arteriul 

- strcet (Figure 2). 

figure 3 e,resents the measur"ments recordcd ovcr thc 24 hour pe• io¿. The top wrve is a . . \ 

continu.,us readout of the nois~ on the grophic level recorder for thc 24 hour period. An 
~ - . 

obvio':" choNcteristic of this type o~ ~nvironmr.nr is_the narrow range of the noise over the 

2Aho • ( • • 6 ~- T' • 1 1·' .... --··----L-f-.... O~B(A\ .. ur penod approx1mafely ODJ• ne nu1'1: evc: '"''"""' ·-•w• ....... --··•· J. ~ , 

at any tirr.e during the measurement period. lt should be mcntioned t~.at the c•.ic:ago noise 

ordincnce lirr.ils noise frorn stotioi1Dry so..:rccs to below 55 d&(A) ot the lot line. Er.foree:ment 

of the city noise ordinonee would be vcry diffieult in this orea. 

1•, 

b) The seeond orea selected was within 125 feet of a residential district on one boundary 

and well displaced from moin arterialstreets (one-fourth mile from a railroad switc~rd and 

manufacturing district (Figure 4) ). The cbta shown on Fisure S indic:ates noisE: lcvels approxi 

mately 10 dccibels below thot shoy,·n in the previous test. This lndic:ates the strong influenc(. 

of expresswoy noisc on urban background noise. Although thc prcdominant noise in this 

residential area was duc to troffic noise, it was much more distont ond al lower ~pcl!'ds, 
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e) The next locdtlgn was very similar in characteristics to the prevlous test with one 

rnajor exception -a hECVy trafficked street was within 600 fee~ of the single family dwel-

ling (Figure 6). 

The cffects of the roaclway are noticeable on the g~t~ph (Figure 7). The dato in 

this case indicates that SOo/o of the noise is above 53 decioels. Again enforcement of the 

noise ordirY.Jnce wouldlha difficult. 

d) The last residemtial survey we will present was conducted in an orea far removed as 

possiblc from moin arteriizd streets ,in a ~ity as populated as Chicago (Figure 8). Note on 

the fig~re that the home is surrounded by residences, an elementory school, and ¡everal 
1 • 

porks. This a•ea prowdlta be the quietest distrid during the total ltudy. Noise levels dropped 

to 40 d::cibcls bctween le' p.m. and 4 a.m •.. This indicates thot even in a large metropolitan 

orea, quiet can be acCGIIljllished (Figure 9). 

The final g~t~ph presemtted represents a composite curve of the residential community to 

indicate the ~t~nge of badiplund noises which can be fóund in highly populated urban commu-

1 nities (Figure 10). The2pli!Cid of the field test data is approximately 10 dB as c:ompiled from 

' six locat'lons. loter in the report the dato will be c:ompored to measurementd made in other 

residential oreas. 

.1 

7~ 
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BUSINESS ANO COMMERCIAL DISTRICTS 

The second category of measurements included business ond com:ne;cial dhtricts. Three 

c•f these tests will be presented. 

a) The survey would not be complete without noise measurements token at the comer of 

one of the busiest streets in Chicago - State and Madison (Figure 11). The noi¡e levels for 50"" 
of the time were aoove 63 dB(A) even during the loop's quiete~ hour- 3 a.m. (Figure 12). 

Doytime levcls reached 75 to TI dB(A) during peak traffic conditions. During the night the bacl 

ground noise in the downtown distrid was dominated by an cxpressway one-holf mi le west of the 

microphone location. At this location the noise ordinance limits stotionary 10urces to 62 dB(A). 

Again enforcement on buildin9 mechonical equipment would be diffic:ult. 

This Kt of curves inc:ludes an evaluation of the L1, or the leve! above whic:~ the no•se 

was exceeded for lo/o of the time during the 24 hour period. The additional analysis was comple• 

to determine one aspect of thc effcctivcncss of our noise enforcemer.t program. Namely • the c:u~ 

ing of hom blowing in the downtown distric:t. This l¡ ac:eomplished by repeating the 2.4 hour 

wrvey a second time ayear later. 

Data from the ¡econd test ~mpleted a yt:ar later at Stale and Madison Streets i, shown fo 

c:omparison in Figure 13. lt indicates a negligible change in the L1o, Lso and 90 curve. Yet 

L1 curve (Figure 14) reveals approximately a five dB dccrease for most of the 24 hour period. TI 

chongo can be attributed to the noticeable reduction in J:om blowir>J ,ffenllers in tite c!owntown 

distrid. 
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L..) The second commercia 1 or business district se lected for the measunnent was on the 

·utsi:ia!) or thc Ó\lnlown di5trict (Figure 15). Thc rnajor noise sources in this orea ore strect· 

roHic e-n Wockcr Orive ar.d the elevalcd on Wells Strect. The cl::lt:J (Lso>. varied overo 13 dB 

rw~e t!L•ring the 14 houq:eriod. (figure 16). The lowcst level reached (2:00am) was 60 dB(A). 

ih':! p~ak level occurred 1JJ 0:00 om. The river odjacent to lhe si te provided an open path for 

aoi~e lo reach the microphone. 

e) The lost busin~ district to be discus:ed was selected bee;au:;e orea r~::sidents indicated 

hat k.ry;; truck volum.-Js ufilized Puloski Rorad (Figure 17). Thc data corresponds to the prcv:ous 

.ve• bu~im.s~ sludi~; w il h vety little variation. A comp:>site groph is prP.scnted to indi<ate the 

ange of r.oi~~ mcosured in thc VtJrious business districts (Figure 18}. 

AANUf-ACTURih!G DISTIUCTS 

Thc last le~i series included noise measurements recordcd in mcmufacturing orcos~th of 

thich were siiut~lcd •. ,.ithin OfiQ-holf rnile of a mojor exprcssway. Ttae individ110l ~lots ar~ _not 

•rcse11ted since therc wos veq liltle dciiotion between the two sets of dato. Rathe1· a plot of 

he ltlnge of the noisc is presented (Figure 19). Note the slight spread between the two aet5 of 

bto as well as thc alrno:;t rtat 1e$ponse of tht. noiso over the 24 hour period. The clistont expre~-

1ay~ serve os a unifonn line source throughout the meo~uremcnt sesslon. 
' 

~· 
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COt-J::LvSION AND SUII.'MRY 

A nbaseline" noise study is essentiol lo a commu:tity emborking on a noise abotement 

program. The stuuy can providc the needed guidelines to set up ond direct the program 

toward the l'l'are serio"Js noise ~ources. Loteras the program is developed, the informalion con 

be used to evoluote the effectiveness of tl>e program. 

One of the mojor concerns with on urboJn noise study is thot the data can be relcted 

to othet communities of equal or smoller size. Ot~er noise studies were reviewed to 

provide comparative dato for evoluoting the effectiveness, preóictobiiity, cmd teluiiu.-.ships 

to olher svrveys. _A 24 hour study conducted in Medford, Massachose:ts• provided uso fui noi\e 

mea.•Jrer.~enls in residenlial districts and in oreas adjocent to mejor expressways, The range 

of background noise in Chicago has been t.ompored lo the "quiet" Mossochusetts orea and 

compored with the lower range of background noase an c..iucogo residenriol aasrricr (iigure ;¿üj. 

The relationship berween the twa curves Í5 within one or two decibels for most of the 24 hour 

doy. Thc variations occur during eorly mo•ning "rush hour• troffic conditions when the 

Chicogo noise levels ore Jlightly higher. 

A comparison of the upper limit of residentiol background noise levels indicote a g.-eoter 

deviotion between the lwo studies both reloted lo expressway noise. The nolse levels In 

Chicogo ore due to the Chicogo skyway which is heavily trafficked at on elevation above 

40 to 50 feet obove the dwellings with no acousticol shielding, Therefore we would expect o 

more serious and noisy situotion. 

*"Community Sound Levcls (A Comporhon of Meo>ured ond [stimoted Doto)" by Harvoy B. 
Sofeer, Jl•ly, 1971. 



Althou9h !loe current prc.gram as di~cusscd docs nct encompass the total city 1 it 

,Jrovid<!d va!ur.ble insight ir.to the direction ond needs of the urbon dwell~r lo ochieve a 

t t>nvironnocnt. The 51udy has brought Clul severo! importan! asp3cts of noise cmd 

.rccment. 

1. lt conclu~ively pYoves thut lransportotion noise domir.ates our doily outdoor life; 

2. Mcoxir,,um bo&~round noise leve(~ in en urbon o;ea occur duñng morning and 

eveni ng troffk nJSI, hours. 

~. Mínimum bac\ground nohe le veis occur during thn night bdween 2:00 e .m. ond 

3:00 O.D'I. 

-1: Background~ leveb in residential districts in o lorge metropolitan oreo 

con decreasc lo> 35-40 dB(A) during nighttime hours. 

5. Typical bockgro~:~n.-:1 1-::vel reprP.senting the vorious zoning districts were obtained. 

which will be LtRful for future studies. Such doto can be effective in dictating 

the type of ext~r .,..'Dll comtruction neccssory to mect occupont occeptancy due to 

the background naise. 

-
6. lo>t, it provides e valuoble tool in determining the effectiveness of on enforcement 

program. 

Wc. rcnlizc that thc stOlfv docs not provide oll of the cnswers lo the many complex nois~ 

•aliaos which con exist in on vrbon orea. 1t is a beginning. A goal connol be r~oched without 

tort, Chic<'go has begun, cmd with educotion ond coopera! ion of the people we should 

dually woliz~ decreose~ in urban noisc from cill .aurces. 
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Fig. 2. MICROPHONE LOCATION IN RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT AT 

2662 I:AST 9~h STREET 
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MICROPHONE LOCATION IN RESIDENTIAL DJSTRICT AT 
3332 S. EMERALD AVENUE 
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'ig. 6.. MICROPHONE LOCATION IN RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT AT 
6500 S. KILPATRICK AVENUE 
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:ROPHONE LOCATION IN RESJDENTIAL DISTIUCT AT 

J6 N. TALMAN AVENUt: 
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Fig. 11 • MICROPHONE LOCATION IN BUSINESS DISTRICT AT 
CORNER OF STATE & MADISON STREETS 
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Fig. 17. MICROPHONE LOCATION IN BUSINESS DISTRICT AT 

3952 WEST JACKSON BLVD. 
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The 360 is the most versatile Sound Barrier yet. lt can be worn comfortably 
in any position on the head, even under the chin (a feature women will 
appreciate to protect their hair styles). The unique configuration of the 
ear cups of this 360 ° rotation model enables the new Sound Barrier to be 
worn with hats and caps and welding helmets. 

The ear cups are made of tough thermoplastic. Durable vinyl-covered 
sponge cushions on the 360 provide comfort plus good attenuation. The' 
360A is standard with fluid filled cushions. 8oth style cushions are re
placeable. 

The headband is made of a strong, flexible stainless steel, cushioned with 
a soft plastic cover. lt is lightweight and fully adjustable. All these 
features insure one of the most versatile, efficient and attractive ear muff
type hearing protectors on the market today. 
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FREQUEN'(V IN CVCLES PEA SECOND (CPS) 

SOUND BARRIER # 360 
(FlUid ••th '"'"'' fllltd cushlon•) 

Compiles wlth OSHA 

(ANSI Z24 22-1957) 

360 -Sound Barrier with sponge filled cushions 

36QA-Sound Barrier with fluid filled cushions ,, 
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Outstanding protection against ··the 
effects of high-level noise at moderate cost 

The Model 250 Willson SOUND BARRIER offers excellent hearing protection against high-level noise even when it is ac
companied by extreme vibration. lt is scientifically designed to atlenuale.Jihe many high-frequency noises encountered in industry 
and by the military. Yet, low-level sounds such as spoken voices and warning signals can be easily heard by the wearer. When 
worn properly in high-frequency-noise situations, the 250 gives protection against the serious hearing impairments and deafness 
which can result from continued exposure to high-frequency noise. lt is insurance not only against such impairments but also 
against the absenteeism and reduction of personnel efficiency which are so often the result of hearing deterioration. 

The 250 attains its attenuation effectiveness through the use of sponge
filled vinyl cavered cushions. Considering the effectiveness of the 250, its 
price is moderate. Distinctively modern in appearance with tough, dur
able plastic cups, vinyl sponge filled cushions and an extruded vinyl head 
frame cover. The adjustable headframe is made of steel. Optionol are 
potented fluid-filled vinyl cushions. 
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FREQUENCV IN CVCLES PER SECOND CCPSI 

HOW TO ORDER 

SOUND BARRIER #250 
U'•lltd "'"" \PII"9' l•lltd (u\h•ons) 

Comphr\ "11h OSHA 
(ANSI Z2~ 22 10~71 

250 -Over-the-Head T y pe Ear Muff Sound 
(Sponge-Filled Cushions) 

Borrier 

250A-Over-the-Head Jype Eor Muff Sound Barrier 
· - ··-'" · (Fiuid-Filled Cushions) 

All ilem.r o• lbl.r page are Standard W arebou.re ProtÜI~I.r. 
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# 150 Sound Barrier 

Attractive unit with molded slim line 
earcups mounted on plastic cushioned 
spring wire headframes. Same, equipped 
with Willson Fluid-Filled Ear Cushioñ, 
specify # 150:A, 

# 151 Sound Barrier 
With Nape Strap 

For extra convenience, nape strap and 
cutaway earcups that fit under safety 
hats and caps. Same, with Willson 
Fluid-Filled Ear Cushion, specify #151-A. 
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rAEOUE~CY IN CYCLES PEA SECOND (CPS) 
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Air cushioned insert ear plugs 
fit everyone comfortably. 

SOUND BARRIER # 150 
tFltttd wlth sponve IIRtd CU1hions) 

CompOts wlth OSHA 
(ANSI Z24.22-1957) 

SOUND BARRIER # 151 
«Fittfd wtth 1ponge Rlled cushlons) 

Complln wlth OSHA 
(ANSI ZZ4 ZZ-1957) 

lts special design makes Willson Sound Silencer 
the first insert ear protector soft enough and 
sufficiently comfortable to be worn all doy with
out irritotion. AHenuation tests prove Sound Si
lencer to be as effective in reducing damaging 
noises as many ear muff types. lt features a 
unique air cushion and three-flange design 
thol's unusually effective in seoling ear open
ings to sounds, despite head and jaw move
ments. Flexible construction permits Sound Si: 
lencer to f1t everyone without special fittings by 
medica! personnel. Just two sizes to stock. 

' 

# 155 Sound Barrier 
With Nape Strap 

This model, with its triongulor-shape 
eorcups and soft %" nylsn crown st~op 
W(U designad espeelally to provlde 
greoter comfort when worn with sofety 
hats and caps and "bump" caps. ·The 
sponge cushions are vinyl covered. An 
outstanding mechanical feature of the 
#155 model is !he patented tension ad

justment knob on each earcup. By permitting adjustment for 
variations in head shapes and contours, it increases wear
ing comfort. 
*#155 Sound Barrier with Sponge Filled Cushions. 
*#155-A Sound Barrier with Fluid Filled Ear Cushions.. 
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rREQU[NCV IN CYCLES PEA SECONO (CPSI 

SOUND BARRIER # 155 
( Fttttd w1th tpono• filled r:u1hlonl) 

Comphu wfth OSHA 
(ANSI ZZ4 ZZ-1957) 

SOUND SllENCER EP 1 00 

Compiles wlth OSHA 
(ANSI Z24 22-1957) 

EP101B 

ORDERING INFORMATION 

*EP100 -Fiesh Color Sound Silencer ear plugs with carrying case. Specify EP100G for green color. 

*EP100S-Small size flesh color Sound Silencer ear plugs with carrying cose. Specify EP100SG for green color. 

*EPl 01 8--Sound Silencer Assembly-a pair of block Sound Silencer ear plugs connected with a chemically bonded 
30" nylon cord. The nylon cord can be draped around the worker's neck and the ear plugs are inserted 
into the ear canal in the usual manner. In the course of the worker's movement, should the ear plug 
fall from his ear the cord keeps the plug in easy reach. Specify EP101SB for smdll size. 

•StmulaTtl W mebouse Protlud 
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Sound Barrier® Equipment Designed for 
Utmost Comfort 

You'll work confidently and communicate freely when wearing Willson 
equipment because it assures positive hearing protection under the most 
trying conditions. Don't take chances. Safeguard yourself against the dom
aging effects of noises present throughout business and industry. Ask for 
Willson Hearing Protection Equipment, scientifically designed to keep you 

more comfortable as well as fully protected. 

WILLSON #258 SOUND BARRIER EAR MUFFS protect against harmlul 
high-level noises while permitting the wearer to hear low-level sounds such 
as voices and warning signals. This unit is a basic piece of equiprnent in 

the Willson Sound Barrier System. To #258 ear muffs can be added micro
phones, earphones, and even a complete communication system lo protect 

hearing while permitting normal communication. 

SOUND BARRIER #258 
Standard W arehouse Product 

SUPERIOR DESIGN ANO 
CONSTRUCTION FEATURES 

.. ... o 

10 
~H 

o Tough, 'Noise-Deflecting Earcups 

o Soft, Sound-Absorbent Sponge Earcup lnsert 

o Fluid-Filled Ear Cushion 

" Adjustable Nickel-Piated Berylllum Copper Headframe 

• Headframe Pad for Complete Comfort 

o Easily Disassembled. Entire ear muff can be taken apart 
without tools for cleaning and sanltizlng. All parts are 
replaceable. 
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FREQUENCY IN CYCLES PEA SECOND (CPS) 

Complies wíth OSHA (ANSI Z24.22·1957) 

In addition to individual ear muffs, Wil~son units are available for use with head protection equipment. 

#283 Sound Barrier With Kwik-Kiip® Headgear 

These specially built earcups 
can be attached quickly to any 
make of safety cap by means 
of Willson's patented Kwik
Kiip headgear. The exclusive 
Kwik-Kiip has a spring-tension 
band that holds entire unit on 
the cap by slight pressure, 
without needing alterations to 
cap. 

#284 Sound Barrier For Safety Cap 

Features notched earcups and (, 
brackets for permanent mount- \ 
ing on any safety cap. #284 • ~· 
combines effective hearing pro- ...... • .. ----.... ' 

---.... 7'-.. ·c~v·¡· ....:<"'-, 
tection with comfortable head /, " 
protection. Specially designed 
spring-jointed clip permits ear- ,p ·, jJ 
cups to be moved both vertic- \;¡~--'.•'' 
ally and laterally • • . even _ 
swing out of the way when not 
needed. Does not include cap. 



SOUND-BAf\r~ HEARING PROTECTOR 
The Sound-BanTM is a hearing protector to meet the needs of the 
user who requires more than ear plugs but does not need as 
mu~h protection as our Sound Barrier ear muffs. The pads for 
the Sound-Ban can be deaned or replaced, which makes it a 
clea':'er, more sanitary hearing protection. 
#10 Soultcf.llan-Thl• model hat a mtttal heodhand whlch flts 
close to the head and is adjustable. A foam cushion padding makes 
the headband non-slip, and adds lo the comfort when wom. 
#70 Sound-Ban-The headband is not adjustable but can be #10 #20 

wom under the chin or behind the head and is construded of plastic ~bing. This unit is lighter in weight. 

VnLLSON SOUND BARRIER® UNITS WITH COMMUNICATIOn 

600 OHMS IMPEDANCE 

Willson Sound Barrier hearing protection equipment can be fur
nished with receivers and microphones, permitting their use with 
a wide variety ~f communication systems. This equipment can be 
used with your present direct wire transmission system or with 
radio transceiver equipment. The 600 ohms impedance equipment 

. is economically priced, standard on airlines, ond in many in-plant 
systems. 

#259 5oand Banler 
wlth Recelven 

#260C-2 Souncl Barril!l" wlt!l 
Receiven and Mouth 

Cvp Mlcrophone 

\V~lLSON SOUND BARRIER IN-PLANT COMMUNICATIONS EQUIPMENT 

65 OHMS IMPEDANCE 

Ideal for u~ between _departments in high-noise-level oreas, and for communication between test sta
tions, control rooms or personnel working under severe noise conditions in the some room. Only two 
microphone units, a master amplifier, and auxiliary amplifier and connecting cords are required lo 
set up a complete portable or permanent communications system that also safeguards hearing. 

#265 feotures Recervers wrth lrp Microphone. recommended for oreas with noise levels under 120 decibels. 

\VILLSON SOUND BARRIER WITH SOUNO, POWERED COMMUN~CA l~ ~;~ 
No power line plug-in nor batteries are needed with this Willson Sound Barrier hearing pro
tection plus communications system. The only power needed is the human voice. Infini
tesimal A.C. current relays spoken messages clearly for distances up to 30 miles. All you neéd 
for a complete two-station system are two Sound Barrier headsets and a 100' #EM-39 Ex
tension Cord. To add stations, a junctión box (#EM-107), headset and cord are needed. The 
system is easily set up in plant or at remate locations. · 

PIIISIINAl SAmY Ui:!::STBY -

#271 equipped with Miaophone Toggle Switch. 

WILLSON PRODUCTS DIVISION 
ESB INCORPORATED 

P.O. BOX 622, REAOING. PENNSYLVANIA 1!1603 

8 WIUSIJN 

• ' . _:.> 

.,..:: .. ~ ... 
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DIRECTORIO DE ASISTENTES AL CURSO DE CONTROL DE LA CONTAMINACION POR 
RUIDO ( DEL 16 AL 20 DE JULIO DE 1973 ) 

NOMBRE Y DIRECCION 

1. SR, SALVADOR ALCANTARA INIESTA 
Navarra No. 36 
Co 1 . A 1 amos 
México 13, D. F. 
Tel: 5-19-23-00 

2. ING. MARIO BADILLO GONZALEZ 
Méx i co, D .\ F. 

3. ING. ROLANDO BRACAMONTES RABATTE 
Herodoto No. 16 Dep. 2 
Co 1 • Anzu res 
México, D. F. 
Tel: 5-45-97-19 

4. ING. ARTURO CARRION RODRIGUEZ CABO 
Mil ton No. 16-6 
Co 1 • Anzu res 
México, D. F. 
Tel: 5-14-99-84 

5. ING. RENE CORONA RAMIREZ 
M-67 L-85 
Villa de las Flores 
Coacalco 
Edo. de México 

6. M.C. 'VICTORIA DEL CARMEN CU M. 
Uxma l No. 1 8 7- 5 
Col. Narvarte 
México 13, D. F 
Tel: 5-61-72-61 

7. 1 NG. DAN 1 EL GAL 1 NDO SANCHEZ 
Av. Cienfuegos No. 986 
Col. Lindavista 
México 14, D. F. 
Te1: 5-86-09-51 

EMPRESA Y DIRECCION 

PROYECTOS E ¡NSTALACIONES ELECTRl 
cos 
Navarra No. 60 
Co 1. A 1 amos 
México 13, D. F. 
Te l : 5- 3 8- 06- O 3 

' DIRECCION GENERAL DE AEROPUERTOS, 
S. O.P. 
Xola No. 1755~4o. Piso 
Méx i co , D . F . , 
Te 1 : 5-30-99-61 

D. D. F. DIRECCION GENERAL DE 
SERVICIOS URBANOS. 
Estación del Metro 
Colegio Mi 1 i tar 
México, D. F. 
Tel: 5-41-45-18 

PETROLEOS MEXICANOS 
Av. Marina Nacionu. No 32S-4o.P. 
Edificio B-2 
México, D. F. 
Te1: 5-31-63-83 

V 1 DR 1 ERA MEX 1 CO, -S. A. 
Lago Zurich No. 243 
Co 1 • Anáhuac 
México 17, D. F. 
Tel: 5-45-60-80 

INST. NAL. DE LA COMUNICACION 
HW-',ANA. 
Av Cente~ario ~o. 177 
Co-l . 1'11e rced c;¿,,,.~z, Mi xcoac 
México, D. F. 
Tel: 5-93-36-o:: 

CIA. DE LUZ Y ;-iJ[I,ZA L.:L CENTRO, 
S. A. 
Melchor Ocampu ~o. 171 
Co 1 . Anáhuac 
México 17, D. F. 
Tel: 5-83-71-33 
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D 1 RECTOR 1 O DE AS 1 S TENTES AL CURSO DE CONTROL DE' LA CONTAM 1 NAC 1 ON POR , 
RUIDO ( DEL 16 AL 20 DE JULIO DE 1973 ) 

NOMBRE Y DIRECCION 

8. ING. VICTOR M. GARCIA CObOMBON 
M. M~rquez Sterllng No. 3-10 
México 1, D. F. 

9. ING. R. FRANCISCO HERNANDEZ AVALA 
Las Choapas No. 204 Depto. 1 
México, D. F. 

10. ING. FEDERICO LING ALTAMIRANO 
Asperon No. 6312 
México, D. F. 
Tel: 5-17-78-28 

11. 1 NG. JOAQUIN FELICIANO PAVAN Y A. 
Unicornio No 148 
Col. Prado Churubusco 
México 13, D. F. 
Te 1: 5-82-11-12 

12. ING. JORGE JAIME PRADO BARRAGAN 
Av. Alvaro Obregón No. 11 5 
Co 1 . Roma 
México 7, D. F. 
Te 1: 5-11-55-27 

1 3. 1 NG. FLORENTINO PRIEGO VILLANUEVA 
López 50 No. 304 
México 1 , D. F. 
México, D. F. 

14. ING. PERFECTO QUIROZ ESPINOZA 
Feo. del Paso y Troncoso 
317-A-402 

1 5 . 

Col. Jardín Balbuena 
México, D. F. 

SR. MIGUEL ANGEL ROSADO MUÑOZ 
Angei ürraza 928-B-2 
Ce i . de 1 Val i e 
México 12, D. F. 
Tei: 5-59-04-15 

EMPRESA Y DIRECCION 

,, 
PETROLEOS MEXICANOS 
Av. Marina Nacional No. 329 
Méx i co 1 7 , D . F . _ 
Tel: 5-45-74-60 Ext. 2701' 

PETROLEO$ MEXICANOS 
Av. Marina Nacional No. 329 
Méx i co 1 7 , D . F::, 
Tel: 5-45-74-60' Ext. 2701 

:•, 

DIRECCION GENERAL DE AEROPUERTOS, 
S.O.P. 
Xola No 1755-4o. Piso 
México, D. F. 
Tel: 5-19-67-06 

PHONE, S. A. 
Tonala No .. 279 
México, D. F. 

DIRECCION GENERAL DE AEROPUERTOS, 
S.O.P. 
Xola No. 1755 
México, D. F. 
Tel: 5-30-30-53 

D.D.F. DIRECCION GENERAL DE SERVI
C 1 OS "'URBANOS. 
Estación del Metro 
Colegio Mi 1 itar 
México, D. F. 
Tel: 5-41-06-36 

PETROLEO$ MEXICANOS 
Av. Marina Nacional No. 329 
México, D. F. 
Tel: 5-31-63-73 

SUBSECRETARIA DEL MEJORAMIENTO 
AMBIENTE. 
Av. Chapultep~c ~n. 284 
México, D. F. 
Tel: 5-11-33-79 
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DIRECI?RIO DE ASISTENTES AL CURSO PE CONTROL DE LA CONTAMINACION POR 
RUIDO DEL 16 AL 20 DE JULIO DE l973 ) 

NOMBRE Y DIRECCION 

16. FIS. ROMAN TEJEDA CASTILLO 
Av. Tuguarán No. 99-3 
Col. Felipe Angeles 

·México 2, D. F. 
Tel: 5-29-56-66 

17. ING. VICTOR J. TREJO R. 

• 

Urdiales 210 
Co 1 • Leones 
Monterrey, N. L. 
Te 1 : 46-81 -7 7 

EMPRESA Y DIRECCION 

COLEGIO DE CIENCIAS Y HUMANIDADES 
Canal de San Juan y Sur 24 
Col. Agricola Oriental 
México, D. F. 
Tel: 5-58-20-59 

UNIVERSIDAD AUTONOMA DE NUEVO LEON 
Cd. Universitaria 
Monterrey, N. L. 
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. S • o: PSYCH0t-:COUST I es 

The hearing mechanism, shown in cross section in Figure 20 
can be dividcd into threc parts: thc externa! ear, the middle 
ear, and the inner ear, The externa! ear consists of an 
externa! appcndagc, called the pinna, and the ear canal, which 
is closed at the inncr end by thc oardruñ1 i The mida lo éAr 
contains three tifiY b~nos or ossleles which tran~mit vibrations 
from the eArdrum to thc inncr ear, These bones -- the hammcr, 
anvil, and stirrup -- constitute a lever mechanism that commu
nicates the vibrations of the drum to the membrane of the oval 
window, which is the entrance to the inner ear. Since the oval 
window is only about one twentieth as large as the eardrum, 
the pressure of the vibrations communicated through the oval 
window to the liquid in the inner ear is increased, Thus the 
action of thc middle ear is that óf an efficient mechanical 
transformcr, coupling vibrations in the air to the liquid in 
the interna! ear~ The inner ear has two distinct functions: 
(1) the maintenance of body equilibrium, accomplished by the 
vestibular portian of the ear, which is made up principally of 
three semicircular canals; and •(2) the perception of sound 
which is accomplished by the cochlea and its associated 
apparatus. 
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FIG, 20 CROSS-SECTIONAL DRANING OF THE IIEARING ~1ECIIAr\IS~I 
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· The cochlca is a liquid-fillcd spiral canal, -subdivided 
along its lcngth into two canals by a bony structure and a 
rough rnernbranc, The end of onc of these canals is closed by 
the oval window, It is through this window that the vibrations· 
of ossiclcs is transmittcd to thc liquid in thc cochlea. Sen
sitivo ncrvc endings, associatcd with tiny hair cells in a 
third canal. are excited by the vibrntion sot up in the coch· 
lcat l iqYid, tUHl thoy Pend inpulscs to the brain by ,..,.ay of 
the ncrve f1bors. It is believed that the rate at which thc 
total numbcr of thcsc nervous impulses are communicateu to the 
brain de·termines the loudness, This rate dcpcnds on the nunbcr 
and activity (pulsing ratc) of the nerve endinflS stimulated, 
It incrcases with-the sound prcssure of the wavc striking the 
ear. The pitch of the sound sensation is determined princi
pally by the location of the ncrve endings that are rnost 
excited by thc resonant vibration of varjous sections of the 
basilar mcmbrane; however, at low pitch thc frequency of 
arrival of the nervous impulses at the brain may be the chief 
determinant. Tonal quality is determined largely by the 
number, location, and extent of the excitad nerve endings and 
is complexly related to the wave form and pressure of the 
sound wave striking the ear, A more detailed explanation of 
the functioning of~the ear follows, 

5,1 Physiology of Hcaring 

Major interest in this section will be given to the 
structure and function of the ear as related to the hearing 
process and its impairment due to excessive noise exposure. 
The brain mechanisms underlying the hearing process ,..,.ill be 
largely ignorad since noise-induced hearing loss- seems to be 
primarily a perip~eral as opposed to a central•type of disorder, 
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Fig;· 22 Enlarge'· cross-section drawing of the cochlea 
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5,1,1 Enr Anatomy and Ph siolo~ - Anatomically, the 
ear can e lVl. e 1.nto t1ree subdivisions called 

the extcrnal, middle ~nd inner ears (see Fig, 21). The 
externa! and middle ear functions are principly to collect 
and transmit sound stimuli to the inner ear ,.,.hcrc the 
sensory rcceptors for sound sensation are located, The 
pinna oí the external ear funnels sound inward through 
the externa! ear canal to the tympanic membrane or cardrum. 
The incoming sound waves strike thc cardrum and set it 
into vibration, Behind thc eardrum is the middle ear, an 
air-fillcd cavity containing tl1ree small bones or ossiclcs 
referred to as thc malleus, incus anu stapes, The handlc 
of thc malleus is attachcd to the earurum and articulatcs 
wi th thc incus, \oJhi eh, in turn, is j oined to the s tapes, 
The footplate of the stapes fi ts snugly- in the oval \dndow 
which is one of the t\oJO covered open ings bet,.,.ecn thc 
middlc and inncr cars, The othcr opcning lics just belo\oJ 
thc oval winuow and is callcd thc rounu window, Function
ally, the threc ossicles form a chnin which carry thc 
soun,l-produced vibrations of the eardrum through thc 
middle ear to thc inner car, 
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Also locatcd in thc middlc car are thc intra-aural 
car musclcs ~onsistinrt -oí the ·-~ensor tympani and th~, · · 
stanpcclius. Thc te,nsor tympani is attachcd to the mh.~lcus 
antl, ,.,rhen cont racted, places thc cartl rum undcr g re a ter~ 
tcns ion. The stampcdius muscle i's fas tened to _thc ,stapes 
an'U upon contraction pulls this bone in ~ dom.,rard--;~ó1d 
out·ward dircction thcrcin affecting the -movement o"'f the 
s táP,c s footpla t~ in thc oval '.,rindow. ··:~·The contrae ti 1 e 
statc of these muscles can bi produced by the onsct of 
these muscles can be produccd by the onset of intenso 
sound antl, in effect, reduces the amount·of sound cncrgy 
that is conductcd by thc ossicular chain t·o the inn,e,r .. ear, 
This' action is 'considerad pro·t·ectivc in naturc "sin't·e: 'it · 
minimizes the pote.ntially · dal!}aginri ·effects -of high in ten·· 
sity so~nds on the hearing·.rcceptors. in- th~ inncr car. 

Anothcr ~iddl~ ear featurc is the Eustachian t~be, 
a passagcway le.ading {rom the middle ear cavity to the·_ 
back of the nose and throat, The purpo~c of .the tube'is 
to equalize, air pressurc on both sides of the eardrum. 
Equalization in pressure is necessary to mak~ the eardrurn 
more capable of responding to and transmitting the ~ounds 
irnpinging upon it. ~ 

.; 

' Just behind the oval and round windows is the inner 
ear which consists of three sections known as the vestí
hule, semicircular canals, and cochlea. Of these, the 
cochlea is the most important for hearing. The human 
cochlea i's essentially a triple canal coiled up spirally 
around a bony axis, the· modiolus,J~hich is channeled to 
form the pathway for the auditory branch of the VIIIt-h 
cranial nerve, The larger turns of the spiral are at the 
Th~ three canals comprising the cochlea are formed by two 
partitions (see Figure 22). One partition is composed of 
a ledge of bonc, the spiral lamina, which winds around the 
modiolus like the thread oí a screw and the basilar mernbranc 
which exte_nds from the proj ecting tip of the spiral l_amina 
to the outer wall of the cochlea. Thc sccond partition is 
formed by Reissner's membrane which strctches from the 
upper surface .of the spiral lamina to a point on the outer 
wall 9f th~ cochlea, a short distance above the attachment 
of the basilar membrane. The canal, which líes below the 
basilar membrane, is'called the tympanic canal (scala 
tympani); thc canal enolosed bctwecn the_ basilar mcmbranc 
and Reissncr's memb,páne is called the cochlcar duct (ductus 
cochlearis), and the canal lying above Reissner's membrane 
is rcferrcd toas th~ vestibular canal (scalavestibuli), 
The vestibular and tympan~-é canals contain perilymph fluid 
and communicate with one another through a tiny opening at 
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the apex of the cochlca. The base of the vestibular 
canal is sealed by the oval window into '"hich the foot
plate of the stapes is lodged. The lower termination 
of the tympanic canal is sealed by the membranc-covercd 

.róund window. Thc cochlear duct contains endolymph fluid 
and also the tectorial membrane whicl1 is attached at one 
end to the spiral lamina with the othcr cnd floating 
freely in the endolymph just above the basilar membrane. 

The basilar membranc is narrowest at ·the base of 
th~ cochlea (i.c., near the oval window) and becomes pro
gressively wider as it extends towards the apex. This is 
in contradistinction to the dimensions of the total cochlear 
structure which becomes smallcr as the apex is approached. 
Distributed in four rows (one inner row, three outer 
rows) along the entire length of the basilar membrane are 
hair cells which project upward toward the underside of 
the tectorial mcmbrane. These hair cells are the sensory 
receptors for hearing which together with supporting 
cells constltute the Organ of Corti, the auditory sense 
organ. Thc hair cells are innervated by nerve fibers 
which pass through small openings in the spiral lamina 
and enter the modiolus of the cochlea where their cell 
bodies are grouped to form the' spiral ganglion. Axons 
from this ganglion collect at the base of the cochlea 
and pass out from the bottom of the coil as the auditory 
branch of the Vlllth cranial nerve. These axons end upon 
nerves in the medulla, which 0 in turn, pass axons to 
different and hi3her nerve centers in the thalamus and 
ccrebellum. Axons from these centers finally lead to 
the temporal lobe of the cerebral cortex. 

Although knowledge is still lacking, cochlear function 
underlying the hearing process has become clearer in 
recent years. As a physical system the cochlea has been 
describcd as an enclosod collumn of fluid bounded at one 
end by the stapes footplate in the round window and at 
the other end by the membrane covering the round window. 
Since fluid is incompressible, the vibrations transmittcd 
by the stapes footplatep similar to a plunger action, 
cause mass movements of fluids in the cochlear canals, 

. In this process every inward movement of the stapes foot
plate causes the round window to bulge outward, and every 
stapes outward rnovernent causes the round window to move 
inward. The fluid movements in the cochlear canals cause 
structural displacerncnts along the basilar mcrnbrane which 
take the forrn of a traveling '"ave whose crest along the 
memhrane depending upon thc frequency of sound stimulation. 
Gcnerally, the locus of the crest or peak displacernent for 
high frequcncy sounds is in thc basal section of the 
basilar mernbranc, the peaks for lower frequcncie~ bccoming 
progressively shiftcd toward tho apex of the basilar 
mcrnbranc. 
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As a rcsult of thc wavelike motions of thc basilar 
mernbrane, a shearing action dcvelops between the basilar 
mernbrane and the tectorial mernbrane lending to bcnding 
and squeezing of the hair cells found on t~e upper sur
face of the basilar membrane. This hair cell deformation 
causes electrical and/or chemical.changes which are 
believed to trieger ncrvc impulses in the nerve fibcrs 
associated Hith thc hair cells. Thc pattern of neural 
impulses arising within the cochlea provides the hasis 
for·auditory scnsation and is transmitted to the cerebral 
cortex for interpretation. 

5.1.2 Sensitivitv of the Ear • A sound wave must have 
a certa1n ~1n1mum valuc of pressure in order to 

·be heard by an obscrver. This value for selected 
observers, who have good hearing, who are facing the 
source of plane progressive waves and listening with 
both ears, is called the minimum audible threshold for 
a free field. It is shown in the lower curve of Fig. 23. 
Frequency is indicated along the horizontal axis; and 
the pressure level of the plane progressive sound wave 
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that is just barely auuiblc is indicatcd along the 
vertical axis, One notes that the sensitivity of 
hearinc varíes enormously for sounds of different fre
quencies. Fortunately, the ear is most sensitivo in 
the frequency range that is most important for the 
intelligibility of speech sounds, Sincei in the cvolution 
of man, speech and musi~ wer~ devolopod ater thnn thc 
scnse ~f hoari~g, it appears thot spqech and music have 
developed in such a manncr as to be well adapted to the 
sensitivity characteristics of the ear. 

An observer in the field of a free plane progressive 
wove will notice thot, as the pressure of the wave is 
increased, the resulting sound becomes louder and loudcr 
until it attains a level at which the sound can be felt 
(a sort of tingling sensation) os well as heard. This 
level is called the threshold of feeling. Above this 
threshold, the observer expericnces a mixed sensation 
of sound, feeling, and pain. Figure 23 shows that, 
unlike the mínimum audible threshold, the threshold of 
fceling varíes relotively little with frequency. The 
mínimum audible threshold curve, if extrapolated at 
both ends, will intersect the threshold of feeling curve 
at two points which determine the lower and upper 
frequency limits of audibility; namely, at about 20 
cycles for the lower limit and at about 20,000 cycles 
for the upper limit, These are the average values 
for young persons lá th good hearing. The uppcr fre
quency 1 imi t, a long l'li th the sens i ti vi ty for the h igher 
frequencies, gcnerally decreases with increasing agc. 

The ability of the car to differe~tiate small 
changes of sound·pressure or.frequency is of importance 
in the hearing of speech and music. Anything that 
interfcres with this function of the ear renders the 
understanclability of speech or music more difficult. , 
It is thercforc of interest to inquire about the ear's 
capability in this respect. The mínimum perceptible 

' incremcnt of sound-pressure level of a pure tone varíes 
with both pressure and frcquency, but, for levels 
greater than about 40 db above the threshold of audi
bili ty and .for frequencies bct\"een 200 and 700 cycles, 
the mini~um perceptible increment in pressure level 
varíes from onc qu rter to 'three quarters of a clecibel. 
The smallest perceptible change in fr~quency that the 
car can dctect is diffcrent for diffcrent pressure levcls 
and frequencies, but, for pure tones ~ore than 40 db 
obove threshold and for frequencies greater than 500 
cycles, it is of the order of 0,3 per cent for monaural 
listening with an earphone. 
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5.2 Th.rcsholc.ls of the Ear 

One of the sim'plest mcasurcmcnts that can be made 
of our hearing ability is to determine the manner in which 
the minimum perceptible intensity leve! varies with fr~quen~y. 
The acoustic intcnsity that ~n.n l)a btlrely doteetcd at ~ny 
parti(;ular frgt'r~HHlC)' :Lo known as the threshold of hear1ng 
or thresheld ef uudibili ty for tha t frcquency. ~1casu rcmcnts 
have becn madc of this threshold by numerous observers. 
As is to· be cxpected, the results vary to a considerable 
extent from onc individual to another, evcn whcn all havc 
\oJha t is commonly cons id e red normal hearing, and the th rcshold 
intensity is also a funct~on of the age of the listener, 
a progessive loss in sensitivity at the higher frequencies 
being ~ustomary with increasing age. In addition, the exact 
shape of the threshold curve varies with the manner in which 
the incident sound level is measured, i,c., at the pinna of 

"the ear or in the free sound field, the observe's head being 
absent. It also depends on the dircction of the incidente 
of the sound and on whcthe'r the listening is done with both 
ears or with only one car. Fig~re 24 shows a typical response 
for both ears, the levcl being measured in a free sound field 
of random horizontal direction. It is to be noted that a 
logarithmic frequency scale has been used and that the 
reference intensity level is 10·16 watt/cm2, which corresponds 
to an rms reference pressure of 0.0002 dyne/cm2. 
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The frequcncy oí maximum scnsitivit)' is in the 
vicinity of 300 cycles/scc for normal ears .• To somc 
cxtcnt this is accounted for by resonance in the 
auclitory canal, but other factors are undoubtedly of 
grcater importanco. The threshold curve crosses the 
O db lcvel at about 1000 cycles/sec and riscs in a 
regular manner with decroa~illS ítequeney, the minimum 
p~w~r rcquiroa ta preduee an audible sound at SO cycles/ 
scc beinn nearly a rnillion times as great as it is at 
3000 cycles/sec. This fact serves to emphasizc the 
problems involved in developing loudspeakers designed 
to radiate both low-frequency and high-frequency sounus. 
l•feasurements of the threshold curve below about 30 crcles/ 
sec. are quite unreliable, as the required intensitics 
become so ereat that it is difficult to avoid the 
presence of small percentages of harmonies in the source. 
Since the pitch-discriminating ability of thc car is 
rclatively peor in this frequcncy range, the harmonies 
may be mistaken for the fundamental. Even when the 
source is known to develop a strictly pure sine wave, 
nonlinearity in the hearing mechanism itself may give 
the illusion of hearing a fundamental that is actually 
inaudible. 

For high frequencies the threshold curve also 
rises, the rate of increase ncar the upper lirnit 
being often so rapid as to constitute a sharp cut-off. 
It is in this frequency region that the greatest 
variability is observed between different listcners, 
particularly if sorne of them are o~er thirty years of 
age. The cut-off frequency for a young man or woman rnny 
be as high as 20,000 or even 25,000 cycles/sec, but 
people who are forty or fifty years of age can seldom 
hear frequencies in excess of 15,000 cycles/sec. and 
in sorne the cut-off is below 10,000 cycles/sec. In 
the range belo'" 1000 cycles/scc, the threshold is 
essentially independent of the age of the observcr. 

The sensitivity of the human ear to sounds of low 
intcnsity is quite phenomenal. In the range from about 
~000 t~ 5090 cyclcs/scc, .!2e ~linimu~ perceptible souuu 
1ntens1.ty 1s less than 10 m1cro-m1crowatt/cm2, about 
one-tcnth the diametcr of a hydrogen molcculc. Calcu
lations show that in this frequency range the changes 
in prcssurc due to thc thermal agitation of the air 
molecules are very nearly as great as the mínimum 
audible acoustic pressurcs, so that any appreciable 
increase in the sensitivity of our hearing mechanism 
,..;ould also result in our observing a background oí thermal 
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noise, a hissing or rushing sound that would intcrfcre 
with thc pcrccption of low-intensity acoustic waves. 
It is consequently improbable that there are any 
animals whose hcaring is more acutc than ours in this 
frequcncy rrinne, for~they too would bo susceptible to 
thc masking produced by thermal noise. On the other 
hand, it is \vell known that many animals, such as dogs, 
are readily capable of perceiving sounds of appreciably 
higher frequency than can human beings. 

As the intensity of th-e incident acoustic waves is 
increased, the resulting sound grows louder and evcn
tually reaches a level at which it produces a tickling 
sensation, or one of pain, rather than a sensation of 

'hearing. This level, which is also shown in Fig. 24 
is lcss dependent on frequency than is the threshold 
of audibility and has a value of approximately 120 db. 
It is ca1led the threshold of feeling or the threshold 
of pain. As with the lower threshold, it varies sorne
what frora individual to individual but not· to so great 
an extent. Prolonged stimulation at appreciably higher 
intensities causes permanent damage to th.e hearing 
mechanism. · 

5.2.1 Loudness - In elementary treatments of acoustics 
1t 1s oftcn s~ated that the subjectivc character

istic of a sound ldhich is commonly known as its loudness 
is determined by its intensity. l'.'hen properly inter
preted, this statement is strictly correct, but it is 
some\\'ha t mis leading, for i t m ay appear to imply tha t 
loudness and intensity are synonymous. An inspection 
of Figure 24 shows immediately that this is not true. 
Fo~ example, a pure tone having an intensity level of 
20 db and -a frequency of 1000 cycles/sec is p1ain1y 
audible, lvhereas ,one having the same intensity but a 
frequency of lOO.W cycles/sec is we11 below the threshold 
of audibility and cannot be heard at all. The loudness 
of such a tone is therefore a function not on1y of its 
intensity but also of its frequency. 

Although our hearing rnechanism is not well adaptcd 
to rnaking quantitative rneasurernents of the relative 
loudness of different sounds, there is fair agrecment 
betwcen observers as to when two pur~ tones of different 
frequcncy appcar to be equally loud. It is therefore 
possiblc to plot ccntour curves of equal 1oudn~ss, such 
as those shown in Figure 25. The data for these curves 
are obtained by altcrnately sounding a reference tone 
of 1000 cycles/sec. and a second tone of sorne other 
frcquency. The intensity level of the second tine is 
then adjus ted to the. val u e tha t make s the tl'IO tones 
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appear ~qually loud. The unit of loudness lcvel is 
the phon, the loudness level (in phons) oí any sound 
being taken.' as numerically equal to the intensi ty 
levcl in dccibels of a pure 1000-cycle tone that is 
judeed by the average observer to be equally loud. 
For example, apure tone having a frequcncy of lOO 
cyclcs/sec nnd an intcnsity lcvel of about SO db 
sounds as loud as a pure 1000-cyclc tone whose intcn
sity levcl is 20 db, and hence the loudness lcvel of 
this 100-cycle tone is by definition 20 phons. It 
shoulcl L,: notcd that thc refe:rcnce intcnsi ty lcvel 
uscd in dcfining the phon is that of figure 24, i,e,, 
zcro decibels co~responds to a 1000-cycle intcnsity 
of lo-16 watt/cm • 
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5.2.2 Pitch - From a subjcctive point of vicw, a 
cont1nuous sound has in general three differcnt 

charactcristics that distinguish it from other con
tinuous sounds. One of thcse charactcristic·s, its 
loudncss, has bcen discussed in thc prcvious section. 
Thc second subjective characteristic is its pitch. 
Pitch, like loudness, is a complex characteristic and 
is not dcpcndent on any sinr,le physical quantity, the 
pitch of a musical sound being determincd primarily 
by its frcquency but bcing also a function of its 
intensity and wave form. For example, if a pure tone 
having a sinusoi~al wave form and a frequency of about 
lOO or 200 cycles/sec is first soundcd at a moderate 
and then at a high loudness level, nearly all observers 

·\-:ill agree that the louder sound has a loHer pitch, in 
spite of thc fact that its frequency remains unchanged. 
Experirncnts of this type show that the rnost pronounced 
decrcase in pitch with increasing loudncss of such a 
tone is incre~sed from a level of 10 to one of 100 phons 
it may qe necessary to increase the frequency b)' as 
ruuch as 10 per cent in order to maintain the pitch at 
a constant va1ue. There has been sorne disagreenent as 
to the cxact frequency at which this change in pitch 
with loudness is most apparent, one set of experirncnts 
having indicated a frequency of about 100 and another 
200 cycles/scc, but both groups of observers are in 
afireement that it occurs at a low frequency and that it 
is most apparent for purc sinusoidal tones. For fre
quencies between about 1000 and 5000 cycles/sec, i.e., 
over the range for which the car is most sensitive, the 
pitch of a pure tone is relatively independent of its 
intensity; at still higher frequencies an increase in 
loudness produces an increase, rather than a decrease, 
in pitch. · 

It should be emphasized that thc appreciable changes 
in pitch Hith loudness that have just been discussecl are 
characteristic only of pure tones. For ordinary mt1sical 
tones, such as those produced by violins, clarinets, 
trumpets, etc., the changes in pitch are much smaller, 
usually not more than one-fifth as great. This is to be 
expected, since rourier's theorem shows that the complex 
acoustic ~aves produced by these instrumcnts may be 
resolved 1nto a fundamental frequency and a series of 
harmonics, sone of Hhich have amplitudes that are quite 
large, and may even cxceed that of the fundamental. Con
sequently, even if the fundamental lies in the frequency 
range Hhere a pure tone shows a large decrcase in pitch, 
the harmonics will have frequencies for which the pitch 
chan~cs very little, or increases with increasing loudness, 
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so that thc ear judges thc cntire series of componcnts 
as rcmaining at essentially the same pitch. 

Severa! different npproaches have becn employcd 
in an attempt to cstablish a relationship bctween our 
subjectivc sense of pitch and the physical propcrty of 
frcquency, One method is to prescnt alternately to an 
obscrvcr two puro tonos of the snme loudncss levcl, 
usually 40 or 60 phons, and to rcquire the observcr to 
adjust thc frcqucncy of one of thc tones until its pitch 
apl)ears to be cxactly hal f thn t of the othe r, Thc 
cxpcrimcnt is then repcated for a series of fr€qucncics 
covcring thc entire audible rangc, As is to b~ expected, 
the agreement between differcnt observers is by no menns 
exact, but the average results show clearly that pitch 
and frequency are not proportional, Por exanpie, the 
frequency that is judEccl to be half as ,great a¡ one of 
200 cycles/scc is ahout 120 cycles/sec, but the frcqucncy 
that sounds half as high as 5000 cycles/sec is less than 
2000 cycles/scc, It should be clearly unclerstood that 
in making tests of this type thc two frequencies are 
presented alternately, and not at the sa~e time, If a 
pair of tones that are jutlged to have a pitch ratio of 
t\vo to one are sounded s imul taneous ly the res u 1 t is in 
r,enernl vcry cliscordant, so that if the tones had 
originally been prcsented togethcr the observcr would 
have instinctively ndjusted the lower frequency to 
exactly half that of the upper, i.e., toan octave beloH, 
and would thus have avoided the discord, 

,5,3 llcaring Loss Due to Noise 

Deafness rnay be classified into three basic types, 
namcly~ conductivc, perceptive (ncural) and functional, Con
ductive hearing loss is caused by a disorder in the externa! 
and/or rniddle ear which prevents the normal amount of souncl 
energy from reaching the inner ear, This pathology may vary 
from excessive wax being formecl in the externnl ear canal to 
a bony sclerosis or har~ening of tissue around the footplate 
of thc stnpes in the oval lvindo\v (callcd otosclerosis). Host 
concluctivc-type impairments 2.re anenable to treatment anc.l c;¡n 
be corree ted. · Percept i ve clcafne s s ro fer s to di so rder s j n 
the irmcr car and/or a long the VIII th cranial nerve. Such 
patholo~y may range from disturbance in the cochlear fluids 
to dcgeneration of the hair cell rcceptors and nerve supply. 
Thesc typcs of loss nre not capable of being restored through 
surgical or other mcdical mcans. 

Punctional dcafness is applied to a hearing loss that 
has no o r r, a ni e b as i s • I n o t he r ,.,. o nl s , t he in d i v id u a 1 do e s 
not fully utilize his hcaring capncity despito thc fact that 
there is no actual damage to his hearing mechanism. 
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Ilearing loss from noise cxposure can be cithcr conductive 
or ncural i~ nature. Occasionally, it may cvcn be a combi
nation of thc two. Noise-induccd hcaring loss of a conductive 
typc, terminad acous ti e o r b las t t rau¡;¡a, can res u 1 t from an 
explosion which may rupturc thc eardrum. The inncr ear is 
infrcqucntly clar.1agcd in such instances, hut the ossiculnr 
ch:lin mar be dislod¡jed. Tho porcoptive typc of noisc-induced 
.heal'inc loss rcsults from prolonr,ed cxposure to excessivc 
amounts of noise such as may be found in inclustry. The car
drun or ossicular chain is rarely affectcJ in thcse cases, 
thc site of this disorcler is in the cochlea. Initial cxposure 
to exccssivc industrial-type noise produces a temporary loss 
in hearing which is recovered after a short time away fror.r 
noise. With rcpeatcd or prolonged exposure for months or 
ycars, the likclihood of the ear recovcring all of its tem· 
porary noise-induced loss is dirninishecl. The residual or 
non-recovered part of the loss constitutes a permanent hear
ing impairmcnt duc to noise. 

The mechanism rcsponsible for deafness from noisc 
exposure remains to be r.~ore fully dctcmincd. One author 
suggests that since the Organ of Corti has no direct blood 
supply, its ca~acity for rapid exchange of cell nutrients 
and waste products is quite linited. Thus, even short periods 
of acoustic ovcrstimulation can cause ccllular deplction 
Hith consequcnt dccreascd cell sensitivity. It is this effect 
that seer.~s rnanifest in temporary hearing loss or temporary 
threshold shift (TTS). While in this loHered physiolo~ical 
state, continued acbustic overstimulation will cause still 
more cellular depletion to a point whcre complete recovery 
cannot take place. The result is reflected -as a permanent 
loss in.hearing ?ensitivity. 

Iiistological studies havc sho\m that the regions of 
cellular injury due to cxcessive noise exposure are localized 
on the basilar membrane, the location and width of such 
regions dcpending on the characteristics of the overstimulating 
sound. Generally speaking, however, the cellular areas of 
the membrane rnediating high frequency sensitivity (more basal 
in direction) show more vulnerability to noise-induced damage 
than do those receptor 1·egions undcrlying lo\.: frequency sensi
tivity ·(more t1pical in direction). There are several reasons 
for this differential finding. Amonp, thesc are: (1) the 
hieh frequcncy rnembrane rcgions give highcr amplitudes nnd 
more sh3rply conccntrt1tccl patterns o( response to incorning 
s t i;:~ula tion; ( 2) the m .iclcll e ear re flex shows 1 ess a t tcnua tion 
(hcncc, less protcction) for hieh frcquency as compared with 
low frcquency sounds; and (3) the resonant frequency of the 
exttrnz.l ear canal will give added amplification to high 
frequcncy rclative to low frequency sounds. 
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Rcgar<.lless of the site of the basilar membrana, thc 
process of noise-induced dama¡je is essentially the samc. 
Damagc occurs first to the outer hair cclls and their 
supporting structurcs. The inner hair cells seem gcnerally 
to be thc last sensory structurc damagcd. The final irrever
sible stagc of the process is the com.plete dissol:ution of 
thc Organ of Corti • leavinn a dcnudcd section of the .basilar 
mcmbrane. Subsequcntly, these damaged sections are rcplaccd 
by a !ayer of epithelial cclls. 

As already mentionecl, pcrceptive-type deafncss is not 
curable. Noisc-induccd losses of the perceptive-type can 
be prevented, ho,.,rcver, and nll fcasjblc efforts must be 
taken to insurc such prevcntion, 

5.3.1 Audionetry - Hearin!j losses can he measured by a 
pure-tone audiometer which descril>es threshold 

intensity levels for hearing diffcrent frcquency ~ounds 
relative to intcnsity values representing the average 
hearing of a normal lis tener population. (tlotc: These 
reference settings are not to be confuscd for-5ounc.l · 
prcssure level rneasuremcnts. Actually, the refcrence 
values for normal hearinr. on the audiomctcr are 
different for diffcrent test frequencics.) Puro-tone 
ai r conduc tion aud iomc t ry is m os t coromonl y us ed in 

, hearing testi-ng al though bono conduction and o1ther more 
elaborate tests (c.g., noise-masked thrcsholdi or puro
tone discrimination) are also used for purpos~s of 
diar;nosing a given ·hcaring disorder. ' 
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Figures 25 anu 26 abovc show typical audiograns fo-r 
cars Hith conductivc anu perccptivc hcaring losscs, 
respcctivcly. Note that in the conductive case (fig. 26) 
the los ses for lo\'<' frcquency sounds are ~re a ter than 
thosc for the hi~hcr frequcncics. In contrast, the per
ceptive hearing rlis6rder (figure 27) ~hows r~l~tivPly 
grcater losses at the hifther frequcnc1cs, P1gure 28 
cieseribes the ~levelopment of pcrmanent noise-inclucecl 
hcarinn loss as a function of exposure time to excessive 
industrial noise. Early in the development, the losses 
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are most prominent for frequencies of 3000 to 6000 cps 
and shO\.,. a peak of 4000 cps. \'/ith continucd cxposure 
significant .losses appear at other ncighborin?, frcquencies 
as well as increases still further in.the 3000-6000 cps 
range. Deafness due to aging (presbycusis) also shoKs 
losses in the nudiogram at those frcquencies sevcrely 
affected by noisci cxposurc, This raises the problem of 
how n1uch of a givcn hearing loss at a test frequency is 
due to noise and how much is duc to· age, llearing data 
acquired fron noise-frec population of listeners, classi
fied by age, are presently bcing used to estímate the 
extent of hearing loss due to the age factor only. Such 
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los ses n re dcduc tc<.l from aud iomet r ic me nsurenlCn t on 
noisc-cxposc<.l individuals, lcaving a valuc \vhich is 
bclicvcd to more accuratcly rcflcct thc cxtcnt oí the 
no is e- incluccd los s. In actual i ty, howcvcr, the ir pro
cedurc nay give invalid rcsults sincc age and susccpti
hility to noise-induced hcaring loss may be subjcct to 
unique intcractions. 

5.3.2 Levcls Proclucinr Dnnar;e to Ilcarinp - /\n important 
cons1derat1on·1n most 1nüustr1es 1s that thc 

no is e level s in factory ~paces be 1 0\v enoup,h so tha t no. 
damagc should occur to the hearing of employees who are 
exposcd to the noise ovcr a long period of time. Ten
tntivc critcria havc bcen cstablished for no damage to 
hcarinG bascd on an analysis of a11 re1iab1c information 
on thc subjcct in the 1iterature. 
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5.3.3 Thrcsholds of J\udihilitl - A thrcshold of 
auilib1lity for a spcc1f1ed signal is the ninimun 

cffcctivc sound prcssure of that si~nal that is capablc. 
o.f evoking i?-11 aucli t·ory scnsation (in the absencc of any 
noisc) in a:· spccificd fraction of the trials. It is 
usually expressed in dccibols ro 0.0002 microbar. The 
thrcsholu o"t_ auuihility varies ldth a great many factors. 
It is diffe~~nt from person to pcrson. Even for the 
sane pcrson;' it varies from day to day and hour to hour. 
After exposure to even a woderate noisc lcvel, te~porary, 
though slir,ht, deafness occurs which shifts the thrcshold 
upward. One of the principal factors affccting thc 
threshold of audibility is aee. In Pigure 29 we sho,.,. 
the results of studics of progressive loss of aural 
sensitivity with incrcasing agc. 

Fig~ .29. 
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~ loss in. actuity of hearing is manifestecl by the 'required 
1ncrcase 1n the sound 1eve1 at lvhich a purc tone is just 
audible. FurtheiT.lorc, i t has bcen shown that this shift 
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in thrcshold is a fairly goou mcasure of· thc loss oí 
ability to unucrstand spccch. Ry dcfinition, thc 
hearing loss of an car at a given frcquency, exprcsscd 
in decibcls, is thc uiffcrence between the thrcsholu 
of audibility for that ear and the normal thrcshold of 
audibility at th.c same frequency~ The normal threshold 
of audibility is the modal valuc of the minimum audible 
thrcshold of a large sample of the general population 
in the· United States. · 

The relationship beh.rccn the hearing loss and 
various inabilitics to henr has been investir,ated by 
thc U 1 S 1 Public l!cal th Service. In its survcy, nearly 
9000 pcrsons \'lere asked to classify their hearing ability 
into onc of the five following groups: 

(1) Normal hearing; no noticeable uifficulty. 
(2) Unable to understancl speech in a public place such 

as a church or theater .. 
(3) Unablc to understand speech from a person speaking 

two or thrce fcct away. 
(4) Unable to understand speech from a telephone. 
(S) Total deafncss; unablc to understand spcech un~cr 

any condition. 

Thc hcarinr, loss in the speech-frequcncy ranp,e of those 
in each of the above groups \"HlS measured. The average 
results are shown in Figure 30. It will be scen, for 
examp¡e, that the group reporting an inability to under
stand specch in a typical church or theater shows an 
average hearing loss of about 25 db. · 
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It is of intcrcst to know what pcrccntaflC of a 
group of pcoplc havo. various dcgrccs of hcari!!2" loss. 
Such data r.wy be obtaincd fror.t the comprchcnslvc sur
vcy conducted on a large s~mplc of thc popula tio;1 -
visitors to thc 1939-1940 t·,'orlcl's Fair in Ne\.,r,York and 
San Francisco. A serio~ ot eurve8 (Pigure 31) hvs bccn 
constnu;;;tod írem theso elata by Stcinbcrg, Hontr,omcry, 
and Gardner. Thc curves eive the pcrcentage of the 
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Fig. 31, PERCE}JTAGE OF POPULATION IIAVDJG A HEARH\G 
LOSS AT LEAST AS GREAT AS THAT INDICATED BY THE CONTOUR 
LI~ES. (BASED ON DATA OF J. C. STEI~BERG, 
II. C. 1-IONTGQNERY, AI\D r.t, B. GARDNER,) 

po~ulation having a hearing loss of at least 20 db for 
frcquencies bcloH 1000 cycles. In other words, for a 
pure tone to be just audible for this five per cent of 
the pcpulat-on, it wo~ld be necessary to raise thc level 
of the tone at least 20 db above the levcl required for 
a pcrson with "normal" hearing, The loss in the acuity 
of he a ring gene rally increase s wi th age. This is shO\vn 
in Tablc 12, It givcs thc perccntages of thc population, 
accordinc to age groups having a hearing loss of at 
least 45 db at thc sevcral frequcncies indicated; thcse 
frcquencies are rc?resentative of the important frequency 
rnnge for the propcr reception of speech. For exar.~ple, 
sixtcun pcr ccnt of the malc population between the 
ages of 40 and 49 has a loss of 3520 cycles of 45 db or 
more. Note that, in a r,ivcn age group, the loss at the 
highcr frequencies is greater for men than it is for 
women. 
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Tbe louclnc s s of a sotlll el as di scus sed be forc 
dcpenus not only on the prcssurc of the sountl hut 
also on its frequency spectrum. As He havc sccn, 
Joudness cnn be dcscribed quantitativcly in tenns of 
another subjcctivc clwractcristic of soun<l, the so
callecl louuness lcvel, which itsclf is define<l in 
tenns of the sound levcl, \vhich itsclf is definccl in 
ten1s oí the souncl pressure ancl frcqucncy of a purc 
tone; see Ficure 32, 
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Notice that at loss frequcncies a givcn cltange in 
sound levcl produces a r.mch l;-¡q~cr chanp.c in ~1pparent 
lot.Jncss th¡¡n docs the sama cllannc in sound lcvcl at 
higher frcqucncics. Jt shoulcl be Clnphasizecl tltat tl1e 
cun·es 1a J"'j <',l . .-,· 32 are -.:ontours of coual l·ouclncss for 

' 1 

pure tones and m0y not ;q,ply to continuous sound 
spcctra liLe room noisc. This is onc of thc rcasons 
Hhy sounu-lcvcJ J:lcters clo nbt measure the loudncss 
level of such sounds corrcctly. 
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AGE GROUP 

10-19 
M en 
Women 

20-29 
M en 
Women 

30-39 
~1en 
11om en 

Tab1e 12 

PERCENTAGE OF TliE POPULATION HAVING 
A HEARING LOSS OF AT LEAST 45 dB 

~--------------LOSS IN DECIBELS---~------
• '" 1 ~----------------FREQUENCY-------~-------

880 1 1760 3520 
Cycles Cycles Cycles 

0.6 0.6 ¡ 1.8 
0.6 0.4 0.3 

0.1 0.3 2.7 
0.4 0.3 0.7 

.. 
0.3 0.6 6.0 
1.2 0.8 1.6 

14J-49 .. 
¡ 
1 

50-59 
M en 
Wornen 

1.4 
2.1 

2.6 
4.0 

2.6 
1.5 

6.0 
3.0 

.16.0 
/f 3.0 

., 

27.0 
7.0 

It should be clearly undcrstood that although 
h:o souncls having the same lourlness level in phons 
appear to the average ohserver to be equally loud, 
this docs not imply that the apparent loudness of a 
sound havinp, a level of 60 phons ldll scer.t to be twice 
as loucl as one h·hose lcvel is 30 phons. Thc a!jrccr.10nt 
amon~ clifferent observcrs as to when one sound is j~st 
t\~icc as loud as a similar one of lowcr lcvel is r.ot 
too sntisfactory, but evo~ simple experir.tents of this 
type provc conclusively that apparcnt loudncss is not 
clirectly ~roportional to loudncss level. More exact 
Jctcú.inatlons Jí1ade by var1ous 1nclirect methods also 
show that loudness ratios are not proportional to the 
incrc~ent in loudness leve!, as might be expectcd from 
the logarithmic nature of thc dcfinition of the phon. · 
For exaraple, increasing the loudness lcvel by 10 pi1ons 
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from 10 to 20 phons increascs the apparcnt loudncss by 
a fnctor of approximatcly 6, whereas n similar incrcase 
from 50 to 60 phons incrcascs thc louuncss by a factor 
of only about 2. 

In a true louuness scale doublin~ the numbcr of 
loudncss units should double the subjective louclness. 
Sü1ilarly increasin~ the nunber of loutlness units by a 
factor of 10 should increase the subjcctive lo~dness 
by thc snme factor, etc, One indirect mcthod ,of 
cstablishing such a scalc depenus. on thc assun!j)tion 
that a sounü heard by both ears w1ll appcar tq be 
cxactly t\dce as loud as the same sounu heard 'by. only 
one ear. A sound oí relatively lmv lcvel is :introduced 
through telcphone receivers to both ears of ai~ observer 
and is altcrnateu Hith the same sound introduL-¡;d into 
a single ear to such a value that it appears as loud 
as the sound entcrinr both ears. When this has been 
accomplished it is a~St!mcd that, if thcsc two levels 
h'ere listened to altcrnately by both ears, they \vould 
~J p pe a r t o ha ve a sub j e e t i ve 1 o u un e s s r a t i o o f 2 t o 1 • 
The experiment is then repcntcd at successively higher 
élJHl h i~he r in i ti al leve ls throuchou t thc intensi ty 
ra11r:c of hearinr.. 

S. t1 ::ffc e ts of ~oise on Othcr Physiolo~ical Rcspon~.,<.:s 

;\si<lc from danwr,c to thc hearing r.techrmism, Il(;l.lSC con
Jjtions fou11tl in inclustry are not consiucrcd to propucc any 
othcr physiologicnl iJ:1pairmcnts. Recent rcports, hOl,•cver, 
sur,;:L·~;ts a tic-up bct\·:ccn noisc, hcaring loss, and cardio
vasculnr disorclcrs although thc inter-rclationship bet\vccn 
thesc variables is still unclear. Even modcratc levels of 
no i s e a p ¡)e a r t o e a u s e e o n s tri e t ion in pe r i p he r a 1 b 1 o o u e ir
culation. The significance of such changcs to health has 
not bccn detcnüncd. Inclividuals ,,·orl~ing undcr in tense mpose 
conclitions (ball-hearing mnnufacturine plants) sho\;cd so;ae 
func ti o na 1 di s tu rbances of thc caru i ovas e u lar sys tcl'J un el u
din~ instability of arterial pressurc, slowcd hcart bcat 
(bn.¡dycarclia). A fatty uiet U!)p~ars to be ussociated ,,¡j th 
both circulntory <lisorclcrs ancl henr)ng loss, Perhnps hcarinz 
loss is due to n recluction in nutriment to the hcarin0 scnsc 
or~nn rcsultin~ fron noisc-induccJ constriction in bl~od fluH 
or from a c~ndiovnscular dj;,ordc-r of anothcr oricin. 
Obviously, ~;¡(;re .i:, n necll for more rescarch in this area. 

It shouJ.d be l~tcntionccl that intcnsc noise of suducn 
onsct will cause ¡;¡arked physiolor,ical chanp,cs includinr, a 
risC! in bloc\~ prcssurc, incrcasc j n Sh'Cat i.n~ ,· changcs in 
brcatbin~!, a¡,d sharp contr~ctions o[ musclcs in the body • 
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Thc~e chanr;cs are r;cnerally rcgar<lcd as an er.1crgcncy 
rcaction o[ thc bocly, incrcasin!_! thc effectivcncss of any 
mus e u lar ex e rt ion Hh i eh r.1ay he requi red, Al though pe rhaps 
uscful in cJ:ICrr,cncics, thcse chanr;cs may be harmful for 
lonn pcriocls sincc they Hould interfcre with othcr necessary 
activities or produce undue amounts of fatinuc, ~ortunatcly, 
thcsc physiolosicnl ranctions subsiue \oJith repeated pre
scntat.i.ons oí the noise, 

It has often bcen st·atcd that in ordcr for performance 
on a task to remain unimpaircd rnan must exert greater effort 
in a noisy environment than necessary uncler more quiet con
di t ions. ]\;ea su- es of energy expencl i tu re, e. g, , oxyr.en 
consumption, pulse rate, muscle potential, do show changes 
in tne carly stages of work undcr noise conditions ,.,hich 
are indicative of increased effort, With continued exposure, 
howcver, thesc responses return to their normal level, 

Intense (or extrernely high) levels of sound (over 140 
dB) are capable of causinp, dizziness or loss of equilibrium 
since the balancing organs (semi-circular canals) are 
stimulated, Such high intensity exposures may also cause 
alternations with other types of sensory behavior, and Hill 
definitely cause pain, perhaps even traumatic damage in 
unprotected ears. Examples of such extreme noise conditions 
are few; possibly in jet engine test cells would these hi~h 
levels be reached, 

5,5 Impairments in Performance Efficicncy 

Contrary to popular thinking, there is little evidence 
to support the notion that noisc degrades performance, 
Laboratqry studi~s of this problcm have shown that tasks 
involving simple, repetitive operations are not affected by 
noise. Although efficiency in ~ore complex tasks may be 
initially decreased by noise, such effects tend to vanish 
as exposure tine ancl/or practice on the task increases. 
Therc have been reports, however, which show noise to cause 
significant losscs on vigilance-type tasks. Such tasks· 
require the subjcct to kccp a co¡1stant \oJatch over a number 
of dials or indicators so as to report changes that may 
occur on any dial at any time. Noise-rclated losses in 
vigilance performance are important because of their iQpli· 
cations for automatcd jobs which involve the monitoring of 
control p;:.ncls with r.1any .Lnclicators displaying inforJ'1ation 
about an o:J.goin!j machiJ~c process, This finding al so has 
practica! importance for jobs requiring the inspection of 
items passing on a convoyar belt. In such situations a 
single ite1:1 ¡¡¡ust be vicHccl \dthin a short period of time 
beforc passing on to thc next. 
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Fic 1 J s tu die s conccrncc.l ,.,ri t h e ff ic icncy changos as so
ciatcJ witl1 recluctions in noisc have yielcled data that are 
suspect, Sonc invcstigators have notcd incrcascd output 
conscqucnt to noisc control trcatmcnt in sclect work arcas, 
This i1:1provecl pcrforr:mncc levcl was maintainccl, hm.,rcvcr, 
with the rcstoration of thc original noisior conditions. 
Thc cffccts on porformnnco in thesc cnses are probably duo 
to moralo changos. Thut is, thc \oJorkcrs seo that an intcrcst 
is be ing tnken in thera or thci r \oJorking con di tions and respond 
Hi th incrcased cffort, lea.ding to greatcr output 1 The fact 
that field stuclics cnnnot control factors such as nora1e, 
motivation, workcr attitudes townrd job or supervisor mRkcs 
it clifficult to obtnin valid nncl rcliab1e data rcflccting 
the cffccts of manipulation of the occupational noise con-
di tions upon pe1·formancc 1 Por the same reasons, i t is 
clifficult to estnblish cause anJ cffcct rclationships bctHcen 
industrial noise conditions ancl acciclent ratc, absenteeism, 
ancl enployce turnover~ 

5~6 1\oisc and Annoyancc 

Perhaps the m os t \'lÍ desprcacl re a e ti on to noisc is tha t 
it is annoyinr, 1 l·:hether annoyancc typcs of noisc conditions 
e o n s t i tute n haz a r d t o he a 1 t h i s no t bw ,,·n • I t ha s b e en 
stated that rcsidcnts of cormunities surrounding uirports 
develop hypcrtension, ulccrs, unduc anxiety and ncrvous 
disonlcrs as n rcsul t of thc a i.rcraft flyovcr noisc cxposurc 1 

These cffccts, howcver, have ncvcr bcen verifiedl In foct, 
stu of colilmtmitics Ül}H\Cted by nircraft noisc S~\lO\oJ com
plaints to be motivated by factors that cJo not bear:.,:dircctly 
o n t he he a 1 t h s t n tu s o f t he ex pos e el p o p u 1 a t i o n , e 1 ~·.<, , in t e r
ruption i11 voicc convcrsation (telephonc use) nnd T, rcccption, 
persona) r. r ievancc s a!; ains t the ni rport managcncn t 1 • Su eh 
studics, however, h;>vc not incJudcd a survcy of the hcalth 
of tllc rcsidents in the impactecl arca and so do not rule 
out thc possibility that physiologicnl or mental type dis
onlcrs may stem from such noisc conditions~ 

In any evcnt, judcments of noisc-annoyance are compli
catecl by many non-acoustical considerations~ Some of these 
considcrations are cited below with examplcs to illustrate 
each of thcm. 
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1) 

l. f.:Ictor: Thc soun<.l has ur.rylcasant associations. 
l 

Thc annoyancc cnuscd by thc intrusion of 
noisc into co:mr.mnitics aroun<.l airports is 
part, upon the rcsi<.lcnts bcin~ fcarful of 
crashing into their homes. · 

aircraft 
b 1 • 
a~ec., 111 

th~ planes 

2, F:1ctor: The sound is inappropriate to the activity a'\: hancl. 

Ex aun le: ~íus ic tolera ted during \·Jaking hours may be annoying 
during the hours of sleep. 

3. f-actor: Thc sound is unneccssary. 

S • 

Ex:tnnlc: Pcoplc may complain of the noise made by the neighbor' s 
pcts, but not by the delivery trucks in the same 
neighborhood. 

f.;-¡c~o1·: The sound has an adva:1taee associated-,vith it. 

Exanple: The comforts derived from air conditioning QUtweighs 
thc noise of such unit~. Similarly, the ec~pomic 
valuc of nearby p~ants to a community rnay b~1ance out 
thc noise produced ·by the plants; annoyance ip_ue to 
Jnilitary aircraft noisc may be offset by the¡ assurance 
aeainst surprise attack by an enemy. 

F~ctor: ·Individual tolorancc to noise. 

Fx:--.;;:nl e: So;-.¡c i::divi<.luals complain about all kinds of noise 
as \·.rell as other types of nuisanccs. 

As for the stimulus itself, there appcor to be soJTlc b~sic 
characteristics of sound which can be considcrcd as More 
annoying than othcrs. These characteristics are as follows: 

l. Loudness - the more intense and consequently loudcr sounds 
are more annoying. 

2. 

3. 

Piten- o r..<:h pitch sounc1, i.e., one containing high 
:frcquer:cies .:s r:-,ore annoying than a low pitch sound of 
equ.::.l lo ... Gr.c::>s. 

I:-.tcn~.ltto:.cy anJ. irrcr,ul~rity - a sound that occurs ran
do;;:ly in ti~e and/or is varying in intcnsity or frcquency 
is judged corc annoying than ene which is continuous and 
unchanging. 
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4. Localization - a sound lthich ori~inates from severa! 
sources or locations is lcss prcferred · than one l..rhich 
originatcs from a single source. 

At. tJ~ prescnt ti~e, extensive interest 1s being directed 
tol-1ard identifying which measurc or mcasures of noise best 
correlatcs with annoyancc reactions. 

For office conditions, speech-interference-level values 
and loudncss-level determinations (these values represent the 
dccibcl lcvel of a 1000 cps tone judged cqual in loudness to 
the sound or noise in question) corrclate \·tell lolith subjective 
ratings of annoyancc. 

A vcw ncasurc called pcrceived noisiness in dccibels 
(PNdn) l22) has bcen founcl to agree \\'ell \Üth subjective 
!atings of the acceptability of flyover aircraft noises. This 
measure takcs into account the octave band intcnsity levels 
of the noise in question and adjusts thern in terns of data 
shmáng cqual annoyance judg~:tcnts for different bauds of noise. 
Sone noise criteria for airport operations are specified in 
tcrcs of PNdB. John F. Kennedy Airport (forrncrly Idlewild), 
for exanplc, has a noise ceilins of 112 PNdB for all aircraft 
operations as rneasured under the flight path of outgoing or 
inc01:1ing aircraft at one-fourth r.tilc from the end of the rum·:a;·. 

Resides PNdB conputations, still other procedures have 
becn. jlroposed to convert the physical rncasurcncnts of a Jwisc 
into nu;:uerical exprcssions of annoyance levcl: Specifically, 
conversions to loudness neasurcs in sones or phons as rlcvclo~cJ 
by Stc\rcns or by Zl-dcker • s techniquc are quite popular for 
noise annoyancc quantification. Thc assumption in ~ing 
loudncss fon:mlations for rating noise-annoyance is -~hat 
loudness is tl;e chicf detcminant in annoyance judgmcnts. Al so 
A-scalc sound-lcvel values read directly off a conventional 
sound pressurc-lcvel J~eter have been frequently uscd to provil!e 
nur.aerical cx¡'~rcssions of noise-annoyance condi tions. Inhcrent 
to the A~scalc reaJings as well as the conversion procedurcs 
noted are ,,·cir.hing scheF~es '~hich reflcct, in various l'!fays, 
est:ablishcd rclationship bct\~ccn thc physical dir.~ensions of 
sound (pri~arily frequcncy and int:ensity) and associated 
auditory rcactions, both psychological and physiological. (A 
discussion of thc rclationships undcrlying the various conver
sion p~occdurcs is found in Rcfcrences.) 

l"t r.mst be ci.!ph.:~;.zcti a¡!ain that the procedures notcd 
abovc can ~ive only licitcd prediction of comounity noisc 
nuisance bcc~usc they consider on~y thc physical characteristics 
of the nois e s t ir.mlus i tsc 1 f. Othcr factors -- social, 
personal, cco~ouic -- ~ust also be takcn into account in 
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ranking such prcclictions. Scvcral r.1odcls no\·/ cxist whic:1 
consiJcr t~w physical ·chnractcristics o[ the noisc togcti1t:r 
\VÍ th knoHn social ano psychological factors in cstimating 
thc con¡)laint potential of a noisc to a communi ty or ncigh
bothoocl. One oÍ these mouels is clescribed in Scction N-S. 
Thc nccuracy of the preuiction matlc hy this t\nd othor rnol.lels 
has still not beQn sufficiantly cloterminccl. 

Adverse effects of noise on rnun inclucle teQporary and 
per1.1nncnt hcnring loss, spcech clisruption, loss in performance 
cz.p;:;.city, nnd annoyancc, Factors believed critical in 
cvnli.lélting ;¡ potcntial noise hazard to hearing are the noise, 
tot:ll cxposu~·c duration, tine and frcqucncy clistribution of 
shor: tcrr.~ exposurc periods, and susceptibility of an 
intliviclt..:.al' s cnrs to noisc-induced hcaring loss. Specifi-
catio~s for vnlid dannge risk crit for noisc exposurc 
Jaust t~:~c occount of thesc factors. ~!easurcs for prcdicting 
Sj1CCCh intcrf erencc o[ no ÍSC are a V ailnblc and haVC be en US ed 
:1s a ~;~ide for estél¡)lishing liniting noisc conclitions in rooms 
lwerc c:fft.:ctive spccch co:~:muni.cation is necclc<l. Pcrfori.la;,ce 
cha::gcs and nor.-auclitory ph"ysiological changcs duo to no.isc 
havc bccn rc¡1ortcd but will require further substantiation. · ·'' 
A¡¡noyé:;;ce rcactions to noise. are based upon both acoustic ancl, 
non-acoustic consiclerations. ?•lodels and .rneasures for pre- · 
dictir.~ noise-nuisance are available, but require validation. 

J; 
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INTRODUCTION TO ACOUSTICS 

1.1 Introduction 

In this discussion of noise and vibration, it is intendcd 
to move quickly into the use of acoustiGal térms an~ tg b~como 
acquáinted l..rith sgme gf 'tho óJ.emontary acoustical proccdures 
without noeessarily knowing or comprehending all the acoustics 
background that goes into.the development of this material. 
Textbooks or reference books in acoustics may be studied for a 
more detailed discussion and technical understahding of this 
material. 

Sound is defined by the United Statcs of America Standards 
Institute (USAS!) (formerly the American Standards Association) 
as an oscillation in pressure, stress, particle displacement, 
particle velocity, etc. in a medium with internal forces (e.g., 
elasticity, viscosity) or the superposition of such propagated 
oscillations, or as an áuditory sensation evoked by the oscil
lations described above. The term "sound wave" could be used 
for the first concept, ~nd "sound sensation" for the second 
concept. 

Sound may also·be defined in two ways- objectively and 
subjectively. nhjectively, sound is a form of wave motion 
due to pressure alteration or particle displacement in an 
elastic rnedium. 

Subjectively, sound is a sensory experience in the bra ... ). · 

It is a rnoot point, for example, wh~ther a sound is pro
duced when a giant tree crashes to the ground in an uninhabited 
forest. This, of course, is just a matter of definition. In 
this manual, the word sound will be used to denote a physical 
disturbance, an alteration or pulsation of pressure, capable 
of being detected by a normal ear. (In accordance with thi~ 
definition, the falling tree does generate sound.) In general 
such a disturbance reaches the ears by traveling through air. 
In any case, a medium possessing inertia and elasticity is 
needed to propagate it. Sound waves do not travel through a 
vacuum. 

The auditory sensation produced by sound waves will be 
called sound sensation. The crashing tree produces a sound 
sensation only when an ear hears it. 

[Sounds are frequently classified into three types: noise, 
music, and speech. However, this classification is not always 
clear-cut. It is sometimes questionable, for example, whether 
a sound should be classified as rnusic or noise. In general, 
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noisc may be dcfincd as unwantcd sound. Thus, if one is listcn
ing to a conccrt in an audito~ium, a convcrsation in thc ncxt 
row may be regardcd as noise. On thc other hand, if one is. 
trying to converse on the telephonc lo/hile "Junior' s DixieJ and 
Four" is holding forth in the living room, this mus ic, as far 1 

as thc person on the telephone is conGQTned, vel}' dofinitoly 
falls under tho classifi~ñtioft of noisc. 

Sound may alsó be classified as ordered or disordered. In 
an ordered sound the instantaneous pressure follows a regt1lar 
pattern. Furthermore, a frequcncy analysis of such sound will 
show a definite ovcrtone structure; that is, thc sound can 
generally be resolved into a fundamental frequcncy and a series 
of ovcrtones, the latter having frcqucncies tl1at often are in-

_tegral multiples of the fundamental frequency. Overtones 
posscssing this simple relationship of frequencies are called 
harmonics. On the other hand, the peaks of acoustic power in 
disordered sound (for example, the background noise in a large 
auditorium) occur more or less at random. In such sound, · 
practically all audible frequencies, from the lowest to the 
highestt are present. The periodic qualities of ordercd sound 
are lacking.] 

1.2 Basic Definitions 

Frequenc.r. - The numbcr of complete to-an- fro vibra tions 
that thc sourcc, and hence the particles in the medium, 

rnakes in 1 sccond is called thc frequency of vibration. A 
string that undergoes 256 complete oscillations in 1 second 
("middlc C") produces a vibration of the same frequency in 
the surrounding air and in the eardrum bf an observer in the 
sound field. This assumes that th.e source anti the observer 
are at rcst lvith respect to the medium- the usual assumption 
in room acoustics. Frequcncy is a physical phenomenon; it 
can be measured by instrurnents, and it is closely ~elated to, 
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but not the same as pitch -- a psychological phenomcnon. Fre· 
quency is usually designated by a number followed by cycles 
per second (abbreviated cps)*. Figure 1 shows the piano key
board and the relative ranges in írequency of male and female 
voice types. 

Loudness and Pitch - Two of the various characteristics 
that dlstlngulsh one sound from another are loudness and 

pitch. Loudness is a measur~ of the quantity of sound that 
reaches the listener's ear. .Pitch .is a measure of the quality 
of apure tone. Sorne sounds'are pure tones and others a com-

'bination of several tones, but many sounds are neither. In· 
stead, they can be described'as "broad band" sounds. Even 
without distinctive tones the sounds may have a characteristic 
quality that identifies the source to the average listener. 

We will be discussing pitch and loudness in greater detail 
later on in this section on Acoustics. 

Propagation of Sound - Sound has its origin in vibrating 
bodles. A plucked violín string or a struck tuning fork 

can actually be seen to vibrate. In the sounding board of a 
piano and the paper cene of a loudspeaker, as in most other 
sound sources, the amplitude:of vibration is too small to be 
observed visually but often the vibration can be felt with 

,the finger tips. ~ 

Consider the tuning fork in Fig. 2 vibrating in air. As 
it moves in an outward direct.ion it pushes a "layar" of air 
along with it; this layar of ·air is compressed, and its density 
and temperatura are correspo~dingly increased. Since the 
pressure in this layer is higher than that in the undisturbed 
surrounding atmosphere, the particles (that is, the molecules) 
in it tend to move in the outward direction and transmit their 
motion to the next layer, and this layer then transmits its 
motion to the next, and so on. As the vibrating body moves in
ward, the layer of air adjacent to it is rarefied. This layer 
of rarefaction follows the layer of compression in the outward 
direction, and at the sarne speed; the succession of. outwardly 
traveling layers of compression and rarefaction is called wave 
motion. The speed of propagation is determinad by the compres• 
sibility and density of the medium -- the less the compressi
bility of the medium and the less its density, the faster will 
the wave motion be prop~gated~ 

(*) Frequency, Hz and CPS (With the recent trend in U.S. and 
international standards to recognize the early men in science, 
many ncw names for old units tare being adopted. The traditional 
unit for frequency in the U.S·. has been "cycles per second", 
abbreviated "cps", The new international unit for fr~quency, 
recently adopted by u.s. standards groups, is "Hertz", abbreviated 
"Hz". Throughout the remainder of this manual the new unit 
"Hz" will be used; it has the,; same meani~g as "cycles per second". 
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In acoustics, the term "level" is used whenever a decibel 
quantity is expressed relative to a reference value, as in 
"sound pressure level" (referred to the reference value of 
O. 0002 microbar) and.;."sound power level" (referred 'to the re
f~rence power of 10-1 watts). 

Sound Pressure Level - The sound pressure level, in decibels, 
of a sound 1s 20 t1mes the logarithm to the base 10 of the 

ratio of the pressure of the sound to the reference sound pres
sure. Unless otherwise specified, the effective (rms) pressure 
is to be understood. The reference sound pressure is zo_pN/ffiZ • . 

Noise Level) - Por air-borne sound, sound level 
~n~o~1~s~e--~e~v-e~~-1-s __ a __ w_e_1_g~t~ed sound pressure level, obtained 

by the use of metering characteristics and the A-weighting as 
specified in the referenced standards. When the A-weighting is 
employed, it must be indicated. 

1.3 Sound Pressure Level 

The ear is sensitiva to sound pressure. Sound waves repre-
~ sent tiny oscillations of·pressure just above and just below 

atmospheric pressure. These pressure oscillations impinge on 
the ear and we hear the sound. 

A "sound level meter" is also sensitive to sound pressure. 
Whcn a sound level meter is properly calibrated, it relates 
the sound pressure of an incident sound wave to the standard 
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~eference pressure (0.0002 microbar) and it gives a reading 
in decibels relative to that reference pressure. "O dB" on 
this scale means O dB above the reference pressure, which, 
of course, is the same a~ the referencc pressurc. This 
refercnce pressure, or O dB sound pressure level, represents 
approximately thc weakest sound that can be heard·by the 
average young human ear in the frequency region of highest 
scnsitivity. 

A simple but expressive definition of "noise" is that 
i t is "u moJan ted sound"; so "noise leve 1" is often u sed 
synonymously l't'ith "sound pressure level." Both terms have 
the same reference pressure and are used interchangeably in 
this manual. The reference to 0.0002 microbar may be and 
frequcntly is omitted when it is clearly understood that the 
dB quantity is a sound pressure 1evel. Hence one might say 
tha t ".the noise 1eve1 in the Ci ty is abou t 7 S dB." 

1.4 Ana1ogy Bctween Light and Sound 

Sound pressure and sound power can be i11ustrated simply 
with an analogy between light and sound. Suppose first that 
a room is illuminated with a bare 15-watt electric 1amp. Even 
in a room with white painted wa1ls and cei1ing, this normally 
would be considered as a weak 1ight source. If the room had 
only dark, unreflecting surfaces, the general room illumina
tion would be very poor. Now a bare 150-watt lamp would give 
good general illumination if the walls are white, or light
calored, or highly reflecting (and depending, of course, on 
the size of the room and the distance to the lamp)~ However, 
the same 150-watt lamp might not give adequate room i1lumi
nation if the walls and ceiling wete b1ack, or dark-colored 
or non-reflective. Thus~ it is reasonably obvious that the 
intensity of the general room illumination depcnds not only 
on the power rating of the lamp, but also on the light-re
flccting (or absorbing) properties of the room surfaces, on 

·the size of the room, and on the distance to the 1ight source. 
Further, if the lamp had a lamp-shade or if it were recessed 
in a f1ush-mounted ceiling receptac1e, the 1ight wou1d be brighter 
in sorne directions than in others. 

A11 the same factors apply to sound in a room! "Sound 
pressure level" is somewhat ana1ogous to room illumination; 
"sound power 1eve1" is somcwhat analogous to the power rating 
of the lamp. A "weak" sound source would produce low sound 
1evels ,.,hile a "stronger" sound source would produce higher 
sound levcls. A constant sound source that would produce onc 
sound levcl in a hard-walled bare room wou1d produce a diffcrent 
sound level in the same room surfaced with·a 1arge amount of 
soft, f1uffy acoustic absorption material. ' 
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The sound sourcc woulu produce a higher sound level a few 
inches away than it woulu several feet away. It might radiatc 
higher sound levcls from onc siue than from another side. It 

'/ 

would produce uifferent sound levels in a largc room than it 1 
would in a small room. Thus, the sound lcvel in the room de-· 
pends not only on thc sound source (actually i ts "sound pc;n.¡er"), 
but also on the sound absorption propertics of th.e room surfaces, 
on tho size of tho room, thc clistnnce to the sound sourcc, and 
also the directional characteristics of the sound sourcc. In 
effcct, the sound ~ressurc levels heard by a person in the 
room ari determine both by the sound power radiated by the 
sourcc and by the "acoustic character1st1cs" of the room. 
All of this is merely lending up to the fact that (1) there 
is need for a way of rating a sound source that is independent 
of the cnvironmental surroundings, and (2) there is need for 
a ,.,.ay of de ser ibing the "acous tic characteri s tics" of the 
room that is indcpendent of the sound source. Then, with these 
two independently deterrnined bits of information, any known, 
definable room or space and the sound field or "sound prcssure 
level" ("SPL") about the room can he detcrmined, remembering 
that it is the sound pressure level to which people respond 
in their living anil working environments. Just as the 150-
watt lamp may produce relatively poor to good illumination in 
a given room, so also will a sound source produce relativcly 
low or high sound pressure levels in a given room. Further, 
just as electric lamps are rated by a power rating, so also 
sound sources are rated by a power rating. 

1.5 Decibels ~ 

Just as "inchcs" are uscd to mcasu7;e distance and "degrees" 
are used to measurc ter.1perature, "decibels" are used to measure 
sound intensity. As in electrical engincering, decibcls a~c 
used to express in logarithmic terms the'ratio of two powers; 
i. e., if there are t\olO electrical or acoustical pololers P1 and 
Pz, the ratio of those powcrs expressed in decib~ls woulu be 

10 log r 2¡P1 

If tl1c powcr P1 were sorne accepted §tandard refcrence power, 
such as a watt or sorne other hasic unit of power, the decibels 
could he standardized to that reference value. 

In acoustics, thc dccibcl (abbreviated "dB") is usecl to compare 
both sound pm,•cr élncl sound pressure. When descrihing thc sound 
pm,crorTSOüñu· sourcc, thc hé1s1c rcfcrcnce powcr is 10-ll watt. 
Whcn dcscrihing thc sound rrcssure in a souncl íiclcl, thc basic 
rcfercncc prcssurc is 0.0002 microbar, and a particular area 
Jair,i1t be stated as having a "sound prcssure lcvel" of, say, 90 
dB re 0.0002 microbar. 

' 
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Fig. 3 LOGARITHMIC VARIATIONS 

The figure above displays the logarithmic aspect of the 
decibel scale. Further discussions of decibel nomenclature 
appear in Part·"~" of this se~tion 

Sound Power - Sound power'waves travel away from the vibrat
ing obJect 1n all directions in the form of spherical waves. 
These waves will continue to travel until they are absorbed by 
the air, or reflected by· sorne object. The acoustic power pass-

ing through a unit surface area decreases as the distance from 
the source increases. 

1.6 Sound Power Level 

The quantity "sound power level" (PWL) expresses, in 
decibels relative to the rcference power of lo-1 2 watt, the 
total amount of sound power radiated by a sound source, regard
less of thc space into which the source is placed. As suggested 
abovc, if the power level of a sound source is kn0\1/n a.nd if the 
••acoustic characteristics" of ·a space are known, i t will then be 
possible to estímate or calculate the sound pressure level in 
that space. Ultimately it is.the SPL that usually must be 
dctcrmincd bccausc it is on that basis that people judge an 
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acoustic environmcnt. 

A micro bar is equal to onc dyne per sq. cm. or O .1 ne\oJton per 1 
sq.m~ter and is very nearly equal to one millionth of a standard 
atmosphere. It is likcly that in a fcw years tho .refergncc 
pressuro O. OOOZ microbar will come to be known as 2xl0- , newton 
per sq.meter. If this comes, it will be in the interest of in
ternational standardization of terminology and units. 

1.7 "Overall" Frequency Range and Octave Bands of Frequency 

In order to represent properly the total noise of a noise 
source, it is usually desirable or necessary 'to break the total 
noise down into its various frequency components; that is, how 
much of the noise is low frequency, how much high frequency and 

.how rnuch is in the middle frequency range. This is essential 
for any comprehensive study of a noise problem for two reasons: 
(1) people react differently to low frequency and high frequency 
noise (for the same sound pressure level, high frequency noise 
is much more disturbing and is more capable of producing hearing 
loss than is the case for low frequency noise); and (2) the 
engineering solutions to reduce or control noise are different 
for low frequency and high frequency noise (low frequency noise 
is.more difficult to control, in general). 

It is conventional practice in acoustics to determine the 
frequency distribution of a noise by passing that noise successively 
·through several different filters that separate the noise into 8 
or 9 "octaves" on a frequency scale. Ju.st as '"i th an "octave" 
on a piano keyboard, an ''octave" in sound analys is represen ts 
the frequency interval between a given frequency (such as 250 
Hz) and ~wice that frequency (500Hz in this illustration). 

r--Octave I -~~-~Octave 2 

125 250 500 1000 
~1 i d d 1 e "e" 

Fig. 04 
PIANO KEYBOARD SHOWING #3 OCTAVE RANGE 
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• In conducting noise studies it is often necessary to 
determine the distribution of sound pressure with frequency 
because hearing loss, annoyancc, speech interference, sound 
absorption, etc., all vary with frequency. This can be dgne 
by mcasuring the sound pressure in ftequoney bnnds.~f various 
widths. ThGse m~at ~ommonly used are the octave, half-octave, 
and third•octave bands. An octave band is a frequency interval 
in which the upper frequency is twice the lower frequency, such 
as 150 to 300 cycles per second or 1200 to 2400 cycles per 
second. 

The frequency bands in use in the u.s. bcfore adoption 
of the bands listed above are as follows: 20-75, 75-150, 
150-30Q, 300-600, 600-1200, 1200-2400, 2400-4800 and 4800-10,000 
Hz. Most of the literature in acoustics before about 1963 
will refer to these "old" frequency bands. The "new" inter
national standard frequencies (sometimes called "preferred' 
frequencies" in current literature) are used in this manual. 
Essentially the "old" and "new" frequency bands may be con
sidered as being equivalent, with a few exceptions that will 
not be significant to the material in this manual. A set 
of filters used to separate a complex sound into octave bands 
is commonly referred to as an "octave band analyzer." 

Whcn a sound pressure level or a sound power level includes 
all the audio range of frequency, the result~ng value is called 
the ''overall" level. When the level refers to the sound in just 
one specific octave frequency band, it is called an "octave 
band level" and the frequency band is either stated or clearly 
implied. · · 

For sorne special situations, a noise spectrum may be 
studied in finer detail than is possible with octave frequency 
bands. In such cases one-third octave bands rnight be used or 
even narrower filter bands might be used, for example to sepa
rate one particular frequency from another one if it is desired 
to separate the causes of a particular complex noise. The 
bandwidth and the identifying frequency of the band should al
ways be specified.-

The normal frequency range of hearing for most people ex· 
tends from a low frequency of about 20 Hz up.'to a high frequency 
of 10,000 to 15,000 Hz, or even higher for sorne people. By 
virtue of u.s. adoption of a recent international frequency 
standard in acoustics, most octave-band noise analyzing filters 
now cover the audio range of about 22 Hz to about 11,200 Hz 
in nine octave frequency bands. These fi1ters are identified 
by their geometric mean frequencies; hence 1000 Hz is the 1abel 
given to the octave frcquency band of 700-1400 Hz. The nine 
octave bands of the "new" internationa1 standard are as follows 
(the numbers are frequently rounded off): 

- 9 • 
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Octave 
Frequency 
Range 
'(Hz.) 

22-44 
44-88 
88-175 

175-350 
350-700 
700-1400 

1400-2800 
2800-5600 
5600-11,200 

Geornctric 
Nean Frequency 

·of Band -
(llz.) 

31-1/4 
62-1/2 

125 
250 
500 

1000 
2000 
4000 
8000 

•'· 

The tcrrn "ovcra11" designatcs thc fu11 frcquency covcragc 
of a11 the octave bands, hence 22-11,200 Hz., or in sorne cases, 
44-11,200 Hz. \'lhen the 31 Hz. band is omitte<.l. 

1.8 Weighting Networks: A-, B- and C- Sca1es 

Sound 1eve1 rnetcrs are usua11y equipped with "weighting 
circuits'' that tend to represent the frcquency characteristics 
of thc average human ear for various sound intensi ti es. llencc, 
"ovcra11" readings are sometimes taken with "A-sca1c" or ''B
sca1c" or "C-scale" scttings on the meter. The "A-sca1e" set
ting of a sound lcve1 meter fi1ters out as much as 20 to 40 dC 
of the so·;nd bc10\\' 100 llz, '"'hile the "13-scale" setting filters 
out as much as 5 to 2 O dl1 of the sound b'e 10\o~ 1 O O llz.. The "C
sca1e" set ting is reasonab 1 y "fta t". 'á th frcf1uency, i. e. i t 
retains .cssentially all thc sound signal ovcr the fu11 "overa11" 

· frequency range. A p1ot of thc frequency response of thc 
e1ectrica1 system of a sound level meter meeting lJSASI (U.S.A. 
Standards IllStitute, formcr1y American Standards Association) 
standards for the A-, B- and e- scalc ,.;cighting nctworks is 
shown in Figure S. For scvcral ycars the A- scale and B- scale 
rcadings were held in disfavor bccause they do not providc any 
knowlcJgc of the frcquency distribution of thc noisc, but there 
is a reviva! in the use of A- scalc readings as a single-numbcr 

'indicator of thc relative loudncss of a sound as heard bv thc 
human car. It is very importnnt, when reading A-, B- or'c- scale 
sound levels, to p0sit1vcly 1.dentify the scalc setting uscd. 
Thc rcsulting valucs are callcd "sound lcvels" and are frcqucntly 
identificd as dB(A), or dB(B) or dll(C) rcadings. Note that thcse 
reaclings do not reprcsent true "sound pressurc levcls" bccause 
some of thc actual signal has bccn removed by thc weighting 
filtcrs. 
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For most acoustic applications thc octave frequcncy band 
readings are the most useful. lt is always possible to construct 
A-, B- or e- scale readings from all the octave band readings, 
but it is never possib1e to exactly construct the octave band 
readings from the weighting scale readi~gs. 
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2.0 \'laves 

If a stonc is droppcd into a quiet pool of water, a dis· 1 
turbancc is creatcd wherc the rock enters the liquid. Howev~r,· 
the disturbance is not confined to that place alone but spreacls 
out so 'tha t i t eventually re a ches all parts of the pool e (Fig. 6) 

1 
1 

1 

/ 
/ 

1 

Fig 6. ROCK IN POND 

/ 
/ 

When thc-stone entcrs the water, it sets into motion the 
particlcs of water with whicl1 it comes in contact. Thcsc 
particles set into motion ncighboring particles. They in turn 
produce similar motion in othcrs and so on until thc disturbance 
reaches particles at the eugc of thc pool. In all this distur
bance no particle moves far from its initial position. Only 
thc disturbance movcs throur,h the lmtcr. This behavior is 
characteristic of all wave motions. The particles move ovcr 
short p:1ths élbout their initial positions and as a result a 
wave movcs through the mcuium. A ,,·ave is a disturbance tha t 
r:wvcs throur,h a med ium. The mcd ium as a whole u o es not pro
grcss in thc dircction of thc '"ave. 

As another cxample of this compression and rarefaction 
cffcct, Fig. 7 shows a pistan at one cnd of a lo~g tube filled 
\dth a comprcssible fluid. The vertical linos reprcsent ccrtain 
layers of moleculcs \\'hich are equally spaccd Hhen thc mcuium, 
such as a fluid, is at rcst. In our discussion \ve shall ignore 
Lhc raiH1om thermal motion of thc moleculcs for thc time being 
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at lcast. If wc push thc piston forward, the layers of fluid 
in front of it are comprcssed. Thcsc layers will in turn com
press layers farthcr along the tube, and a comprcssional pulse 
travels down the tube. If we then quickly withdraw the piston, 
thc laycrs of fluid in front of it expand and a pulse of rare
faction travcls down the tube from layer to layer. Thesc pulses 
are similar to transverse pulses traveling along a string, 
except that the particles of the medium are displaced along 
the direction of propagation (longitudinal) instead of at right 
angles to this direction (transvérse). If the piston oscillates 
back and forth, a continuous train of compressions and rare
factions will travel along the tube (Fig. 7). 
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Fig. 7. SOUND \'!AVES· BEING GENERATED IN A TUBE BY AN 
OSCILLATII'\G PISTON SHOWING CO!'-lPRESSIONS AND RAREFACTIOi\S 

2.1 Air and Sound Pressure 

2.11 Weather Systems 

a. All forms of energy tend to f1ow from regions . 
of higher concentrations to lower concentrations. 
Thus, high pressure weather systems follow low 
pressure systems in an attempt to balance the 
forces of nature. 
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2.2 

b. Thc barometric pressure is the scale by which 
t~e meterologist can determine the rclative 
changes of high and low air systcms over a 
period of .time. 

Audible, Ultrasonic, and Infrasonic Waves 

Sound wavos can he propagated in solids, liquid~, and 
gases. The material particles transmitting such a w've o~cil
late in the direction-of propagation of the wave itself. 
Actually, thcre is a large range of frequencies within which 
longitudinal mechanical waves can be generated. Sound waves 
are confined to the frequency rangc which can stimulate the 
human ear and brain to the sensation of hearing. This fre
quency range spreads from ah out 20 Hz. to about 20,0.00 Hz. 
and is called the audible range. A longitudinal meihanical 
wave whose frcquency is below the audible range is ~allcd an 
infrasonic wave, and one whose frequency is above tlre audible 
range is called an ultrasonic wave. · 

Infrasonic waves of interest are usually generated by 
large sources, earthquakc waves being an example. Thc high 
frcqucncics associated Hith ultrasonic waves may be produced 
by elastic vibrations of a quartz crystal induccd by resonance 
'"' i t h n n a p r 1 i e d a 1 terna ti n g e 1 e e tri e f i e 1 d (pi e z o e 1 e e tri e 
e~fcct). It iR possible to produce ultraso~ic frequcncies as 
h1 gh as 6 x 1 O cyc 1 es 1 se e in this \va y; the correspond inr. \va ve
lcnoth in air is about S x 10-S e ¿, m. 

Audible waves originate in vibrating strings (for examplc, 
violin, human vocal cords), vibrating air columns (for example, 
organ, clarinct), and vibrating platos and membranes (for· 
example, drum, loudspcaker, xylophone). These vihra ting eleJ'len ts 
al terna tely compress the surrouncling ai r on a fonv~q-d movemen t 
and rarefy the air on a baclovard movement. (Fig. Sj. The air 
transmi ts these disturhances outward from the source as a \vave. 
Upon entering the ear, these \vaves produce the sensation of 
sound. Waveforms which are approximatcly periodic or consist 
of a srnall number of approximately periodic components give rise 
to a pleasant sensation, as for examplc musical sounds. Sound 
wl1ose waveform is very irregular is hcard as noise. Noise can 
be represcnted as a superposition of periodic waves,. but the 
number of componcnts is very large. 

The gencration of sound is probably most easily describcd 
by using a vibrating objcct as thc source. While thc vibrating 
ohject is moving in one direction, thcre is a buildup of pres
sure as the a ir molcculcs are pushcd together, lvhich continues 
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• 
until the objcct rcverscs direction. This rcgion of highcr 
pressurc is a pressure wave wl1ich. moves out in all directions 
from thc object. As the object movcs in the opposite direction, 
thc air molecules move furthcr apart and a region of reduced 
pressurc is created. This region of re~uced pressu~~ is forced 
out from thc vibrating object by the next pressure wave. As 
the vibration continues, wavcs of increased and dec~eased pres
sures are set up. One complete vibration of the object cor
responds to one complete cycle of pressure change. The number 
of object vibrations or pressure cycles per unit t~me defines 
the frequency of th~ sound wave. · 

The speed of a sound wave in air does not vary appreciably 
with frequency in the audible range. Furth.ermore, the speed 
docs not change with intensity except for very intense waves. 
For a powcrful source of sound such as an air-raid siren, the 
speed of the sound within a few inches from the source increases 
slightly with increasing intensity. , ::· .. \. 

The speed with which sound waves travel is a function of 
the elasticity of the air is equal to a constant times the 
static pressure of the air, i.e., atmospheric pressure. The 
constant is equal to the ratio of the specific heat of air at 
constant pressure to the specific heat at constant volume, 
which at the temperatures normally encountered would be equal 
to 1.4. Thus, the speed of sound (e) can be computed from the 
equation 

where Po = atmospheric pressure 
fo e the density of the air 

Since a sound wave involves compression and exp~nsion of 
sorne material. sound can .be transmitted only through a material 
.ncdium having mass and elasticity. No sound can be transmitted 
through a vacuum. This fact can be demonstrated experimentally 
by rnounting an electric bell under a bell jar and pumping the 
air out while the bell is ringing. (Fig. 9) 

As the air is removed, the sound becomes fainter and fainter 
unti1 it finally ceases, but it again becomes audible if the air 
is a llowed to re en ter the j ar. :··~'; . ~-



Sound waves will travel through any e las tic material. \~e 
are all familiar l'I'Í th sounds transmi tted through the l'o'indo,,·s, 
walls, and floors of a building. Submarines are detccted by 
the unden\'atcr sound waves produccd by their propcllers. The • 
sound of an approaching train may be heard by \.,raves carried 
through the rails as \.,rcll as hy those transmi tted throu¡:th thc 
air. In all materials the altcrnatc comprcssions and rarefactions 
are transmittod in thc same manner as they are in_air. 

. !, ·u, .,. 
1·1 
1 
: l¡'i :: w 

Fig. 9. BELL JAR 

1 •• 

Airborne sound refcrs to rapid pressure variations; that 
is, alternatc incrcascs and decreascs in normal atmospl1cric 
pressure produccd by a vibrating objcct or turbulence witl1in 
thc air. 

Sound travels much fastcr in liquids and solids than it 
does in ai r. Thus the spced in l'>'a ter is about 500 O feet per 
second; in hard wood it is about 13,000.feet per second along 
the fibcrs and only 1000 feet per sccond across them: and in 
stonc it is about 12,000 feet per sccond. 

Sorne typica1 va1ues for the spccd of sound are givcn in 
Tablc I bclow: 

Hcdium 

Carbon llioxide 
A ir 
ílydror,en 
Oxn:cn 
:·.ra 1. "r 
i.c;... :l 
Alur1i num 
Coppcr 
Iron 

[xtn·mc valucs 
Gr ;mi te 
Vu l c.A.il i :C'<1 rubbcr 

TABLE I 
Speed of Sound 

Tempcrature 
<~e f? 

i1t"Lvt 
o 2.-ó 

o /. 31 ~~ 
o o~r 
o 

15 
20 
20 
20 
20 

o 

1\6 
\ 

Speed 

~teters/sec ( Ft/scc 

258.0 846 
331.3 1,087 

1,286 4,220 
317.2 1,0tll 

1, 4 so 4,7(>0 
1,230 4,030 
5,100 16,700 
3,560 11,700 
5,130 1 16,800 

1 

6,000 \ 19,700 
54 177 1 
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• 2.2.1 Absorption of Sound in Air - It is well known that 
every type of wave mot~on, including sound, loses 

part of its energy as it is propagated through a ponderable 
medium such as air. The attcnuation of sound is duc to 
viscosity, heat conduction, rndintion, scattering, and 
molecular absorption. The attenuation of sound w~ves having 
prcssures ordinarily associated with speech and music de
pends principally on the frequency of thc sound wave, 
relative humidity, wind factor temperature, and other 
environmental variables. 

The wind and temperature variations in t~e atmos
phcre rnay greatly modify the distribution of en~rgy about 
a sound source by ben'ding the sound rays from tñ.eir usual. 
rcctilinear paths. These effects on the propagation of 
sound in the atmosphere, as well as the absorptivc propertics 
of the air itself and thc influence of sound-al>sorptivc 
s~rf~ccs in thc sound field, are discussed in the follow-
i~g paragraphs of this scction. 

2.2.2 Effect of Wind Upon the Propagation of Sound -
It was shown ~n Table I that the speed of sound 

in still air, at a given temperature, is constant, and 
equal to about 1130 feet per second. 

p --·---·- ----~ 

e oc.(. /IIP. 
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w~~~~~~~;:;.w~~~'J?~~W§%if"'#M . 
Fig. 11. EFFECT OF TEMPERATURÉ. GRADIENT 
ON PROPAGATION ·oF SOUND WAVES·DECREASING 

TEMPERATURE WITH INCREASING ALTITUDE 
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If the air is in motion, or if the tcmperature changcs, 
thi sounci spced will be altercd. The specd of sound in thc 
dircction of the wind is cqual to the speed of thc \ánd. plus 1 
the spccd of sound in s~ill air. 

Sup~OS'Q thn t thc \'-liHd is h lowing pas t a source 'of .: 
sou!ld ·as· sl~own· in Fig·. 10. Thcr'11 since the speed of the .· 
lolirid. 'is g~nerally slmvest at the surface .of the earth and 
increnscs at highcr ·elcvations above the. surface, .the 
normal to the wave front of the sound that.travtls with_ · 
thc Hind is bcnt more and more tm~ard the .earth \'t'hereas
the normal to the wavc front of thc sound that travels 
aflain~~ the wind is bent more and more away fro~ the earth. 
Con·scquently, thc upper portions of the sound '\Yaves that 
travel with the Hind are deflccted downward and tl1ey con
tribute t o t he f 1 0\v o f so u 11 d e 11 e r g y n e a r t he e a r t h ' s · sur
face, thus intensifying the sound near the carth and 
facilitating the propagation of sound to great distances 
in the 'di re e tion of the ,,•ind. On the other hand, the 
u p pe r por t ion s o f w aves t ha t t r ave 1· a g a in s t t he 'á n d are 
relatively rctarded so that these wavcs are dcflcctcd up
ward. from the. level plan e, thus inal~ing imposs ible the.; 
propagation of s~und to grcat distances in the dircction 
agains t the \vind. Thc wind has a marked effe·ct u pon ·the· 
distrihution of sound; the pressure of the sound wave '·fn· 
the direction of the wind, at a given distance over a lcvcl 
plane, amounts to sevcral times thc pressure at the samc 
distancc but in the direction against the wind~ 

.:¡-
~~ 

Temperature docs have a sighificant eff~ct on the 
specd, incrcasing it about 1.1 feet per second per degree 
Fahrenhcit rise in telilperature. The dependcnce of the 
specd of sound on tempera tu re is one of the. prime causes 
of the hcnding of sound rays in the atmosphcre. 

· Thc spced of the upp~er portien of sound waves may 
be incrcasC'd or de-creased \vi th respect to the- lmver portien 
as a result of temperatura differcnces in the atmosphere. 
Suppose tha t the tempera tu re of the a ir decreases \d th the 
altituJ.e above the earth's surface, as it most commonly 
does. 7hcn the upper portions of sound waves originating 
at a sound sourcc will he retarded in relation to the lower 
portions, and conscquently thc wave front will he hcnt up
\:ilru, as sho\.;n in Fig. 11. 

, () 
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. -~~<--W.&..~~~¡Wl~:, ··:-:~~~~~,~~~;; 
Fig, 12. EFFECT OF Tm1PERATURE GRADIENT ON 

PROPAGATION OF SOUND WAVES - INCREASING 
TEMPERATURE WITH INCREASING ALTITUDES 

On thc other hand, suppose that the air temperature 
increases with the altitude, as it frequently does over 
land surfaces just after sunset or whenever meteorological 
conditions give rise to an "inverted temperaturc gradient." 
Then the upper waves travel faster than thc lower ones do, 
and consequently the wave front will be bent downward, as 
shown in Fig. 12. Under certain conditions of increasing 
temperature with altitude, an appreciable portian of thc 
sound originating at a point source \vill be totally reflected 
by the upper and warmer laycrs of air. Nhen these circum
stanccs prevail there will be repeated reflections between 
the earth and the upper layers .of air. Therefore, the pres
sure of the sound waves decreascs only as the inverse 
squarc root of the distance instead of as the inverse of 
the distance, the usual decrease for. a spherical wave in 
free space. These conditions often are approxirnated in the 
air over a frozen lake when it is possible on a quiet day 

'. 
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to hear and undcrstand ordinary convcrsation at a distancc 
of a half milc or even more. 

Closcly associated with the absorption and scatter
ing of sound in the atmospherc is thc phonorncnon of 
"fluctuatjons." 'fho slow but somctimes large fluctuations 
in tho loudncss of the sound coming from a distant airplane 
is a familiar obscrvation. A study of the micrOllleteorolog
ical propcrties of thc atmosphere rcveals great turbulence, 
especially near the surface of ground which has been heated 
by the sun. Temperature changes of 5°F or more, occurring 
several times a second, are not uncommon; the wind is ever
changing; convection currents keep the air in a state of 
agitation. The motion in the air of smoke particles or 
of small bits of paper reveals the turbulent naturc of the 
a tmosphere. Sounds of long \vavelength are not grea t ly in
fluenced by the micrometeorological properties of the atmos
phere, but sounds of short wavclength are subject to violent 
fluctuations. · · 

2.2.3 Effccts of Clouds and r:of!s on thc Pronar;atjon of 
Sound - \'Jhen a sounJ wavc str1kes a cloud or a fog 

.bank, most of the sound energy usually is rcfracted (láth 
a very small change of direction) into the cloud or fog, 
and only a small portian of the sound energy is refle'cted. 
If, hOl·lever, the sound wave strikes the cloud or fog bank 
at nearly grazing incidence, the sound lvave may be totally 
reflected, in which case the direction of propagation of 
the sound wave may be appreciably altered • 

• 
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• 3.0 TllE DI.:CIBEL 

Selccting a practica! scale for noise measurement involves 
two problerns. The first is caused by thc trernendous range of 
sound power or pressures that is ~ncounterc~, i.e., f~o~ 0.0002 
microbnr at tho thrcshold of hear1ng under 1deal cond1t1ons to 
10,000 to 200,000 rnicrobars for noises associated with jet or 
~ockct propulsion systerns. ~ The second problem arises frorn the 
nonlinear rnanncr in which the car responds. The ear tends to 
respond logarithmically to the intensity of nn acoustical stirn-
ulus. · 

Both of these problerns can be solved by the use 6f the 
decibel (dB), a unit cornrnonly used to express power or voltage 
levels. By definition, the decibel is a dirnensionless unit 
used to express the logarithrn of the ratio of a rneasured quantity 
t9 a reference quantity. In this way the dB is cornrnonly used 
to describe levels of acoustic power, intensity, and pressure. 

~tost sound-measuring instrurnents are designed to respond 
to sound pressure changes and are calibrated to read in terrns 
of the logaritm of 'the ratio of the root-rnean-squarc (rrns) sound 
pressure. The instrurnents provide a rneasurement of sound pres
sure level in dB; the level cmpl1asiies the fact that this is.a 
rneasurement in relation to a g1vcn reference pressure. In air 
a refcrence pressure of 0~0002 microbar has bcen selected as a 
standard reference point. Sound pressure level (SPL) is defined 
by: 

p 
SPL ~ 20 log

10 
Po dB ' 

: 
where P • rneasured rms sound pressure 

Poa reference pressure 

In Table Z sorne typical sound pressures and sound pressure 
levels are shown. 
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Sound pressure 
(mi c_1:oba r s) 

o. 00 0'2 
o.o"'o'063 
0.002 .. , 
o. 0063· ... 
o ."02'' 
0.063 
0.2 
0.63 
1.0 
2.0 
6.3 

20 
63 

200 
2000 

; ,1 

TABLE 2 

Sound pressure 
1cvel (dB re 

0.0002 microbar). 

o· 
10 
20 
30 
40 
so 
60 
70. 
74 
80 
.90 

100 
'110 
120 
140 

Examp1e 

. ·~: ,'. 

Thrcsho1d of hearing · · '.;. 
' • ' ' ' • ' ' ~' ' ' 1 

. ' '' _,. ' 

••• .~ ,-~ ~ l - ' 

~. ~ • 1 • ' \ 

Rcsidence 
Conventional speech 

1 J r !·, \ ' \ 1 

Subway 
Looms .in texti1e mili: 
Woodworking 
Hydrauli,c ,Press 
Je~ p1ane .. 

-~ 1/ ... l' 
Tablc 3 i~ similar to Tablc 2. It would be w~il tono~~~

that any doubling of soun_d prcssurc corrcsponds to an incr~ase 
of 6 dl3, in the sound prcssurc lcvel. A change of sound prc~- .. 
sure by a factor of 10 corrcsponds to a changc in sound pressurc 
of 20 dB. A discussion of the method o~ working lvi th decibels 
follows thc Table. 

3.1 Addition of Decibels 

Sincc decibels are logarithmic values it is not proper to. 
add thcm by normal algebraic addition. For examplc, 63 dB plus 
63 dB does not cqual 126 dB but only 66 dB. 

-1 

A vcry simple, but adequate schedule for adding decib¿ls is 
a s f o 11 0\v s : 

\\'hen two decibel Add the following amount 
values cliffer hy: to the highcr value: 

.. u::.· 1 dB 3 dB 

2 or 3 dD 2 dB 

~ - 8 dl> ] dil 

9 dB or more o dB 
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TABLE 3 

• SOUXD Pl<ESSURE AND DECIBEL VALUES FOR SOME TYPICAL SOUNDS 

Sound Prcssure 
(rnicrobars) 

0.0002 
o;ooo63 
0.002 
0.0063 
0.02 

0.063 

0.2 

0.63 
1.0 
2.0 

6.3 

20 

63 

200 

2000 
200,000 

Overa11 Sound Prcssure Level 
(dB re 0.0002 microbar) 

nxamplo 

o 
10 
20 
30 
40 

50 

60 

70 
74 
80 

90 

100 

110 

120 

140 
180 

Threshold of h~aring 
! 

Studio for sound pictures 
Soft whisper (~ feet) 
Quiet office , 
Audiornetric testing booth 
Average residence 
Large office 
Conversational speech 
(3 fcct) 
Freight train (100 feet) 
Average automobile (30 feet) 
Very noisy restaurant 
Average factory 
Subv.•ay 
Printing press plant 
Loorns in textile rnill 
Electric furnace area 
Woodworking 
Casting Shakeout area 
Hydraulic press 
SQ hp siren (lQO fect) 
Jet plane . 
Rocket Launching pad 

NOTE In the above table the doubling of any sounrl pressure 
corresponds to an increase of 6 dll in the sound pressure 
level. A change of sound pressure by a factor of 10 
corresponds to a change in sound pressure levcl of 20 dB. 

l~hen sevcral decihel values are to be added, perforrn the 
(Scb;~ul~ sho\,':1 on Page 22) operation on any two num;;c.rs at a 
ti~c; thc or~er docs not mattcr. Continuo thc process until 
only a single value rcmains. A tablc repeating thesc rules is 
i~~:~~c~ in the sectio~ o~ noise sources. 
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As an illustration, add thc following five noisc levels: 

56------.,.. 
------ = 58 

53 . 

47 

= 62 dl3 

or. suppose the same numbers are arranged in a different 
order, as in 

47~= 
53 54~= 

56-----------·= 61 59 

:e 62 dll 

Somctimcs, using differcnt ordcrs or adding may yielcl su¡;¡s 
that might differ~ hy 1 dl3, but this is not too significant a 
differcncc in acoustics. In general, thc abovc simplificll sum
mation proccdure will yicld accurate sums to the ncarest 1 dl3. 
This dcgrcc of accuracy is considercd acceptable for the material 
givcn in thc.sc notes. 

3.2 The Addition of Noisc Lcvcls 

The a<ldi..tion of "randpm noises." This type of noise contaJns 
·sounds of all frcc¡ucncics and random phascs and has a frequency 
distribution similar to the curve of Fig.13, 

- 2 •Í -
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40 

20 

o 

.20 ---------~ 

50 100 500 1000 5000 10,000 
F·requency in Hert:z: (Hz,) 

Fig, 13, AVERAGE ROOM NOISE SPECTRUM 

It is similar in naturc to the ba¿kground noise in build-
ings or on busy str~ets. Suppose tltat L¡ is the average sound
pressure levcl of one such sourcc of noise, that L2 is the 
average 1evel of a sccond source, and that L2 is grcatcr than 
L1 . Let their difference be denoted by D. Then the total noise 
level in decibels is equal to L2 + N, wherc N is a nu~ber 
deterrnined from the chart in Fig.l3, which corrcspondt to the 
diffcrcncc D. Thus, suppose that L1 = 40 db and L2 =tSO db, 
llerc, D = 10 db. From Fig. 14, the corresponding valne of N 
is about 0.4, Therefore, the total _noise level is SO + 0.4. 
Likewise, if L1 = 30 db and L2· = 3S db, N is 1.2, or the total 
noise level is 36,2 db. For the spccial case where two noise 
sources are equal in level, D equals zero, and the total noisc 
1evel is 3 db higher than the level of either source, As a 
practical example, suppose that the average background sound 
1evel in a 1egitimate theater due to audience noise is 35 db. 

D O 1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 J.D· 

· ~l)llilf~~u1u1~~{ll~~4~¡m!wt~¡i~1L4~~(~ -. _ :· :.J 
3 2 , 5 2 1 , S 1 .9 .8 .7 .6 .S .4 

Fig. 14. Cl!ART FOR cm.:PUTING TIIE SOUI-:D LEVEL RESULTING 
FRmt Tl!E ADDITIOI"\ OF T\•!0 Cm1BIN!NG NOISES. IF "D" IS .TIIEIR 
DIFFERE~CE I:\ DECIJ3ELS, 11 !-\" IS ADDED TO THE HIGIIER LEVEL TO 

OBTAIN TIIE TO'fAL LEVEL, 
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Assumc that thc noisc transmittcu through the walls of the build
ing from outside has a lcvel of 25 db. Thcn thc total levcl in
sido the theater rcsulting from both sources would be about ~5.4 
db, and thc transmi t tcd noise '"ould probably not be dctec tcd by , 
the average pcrson. In general, thc addition of nois,c .which 
raises the total background lcvel by lcss thañ l db Hill not bé 
objectionablc unlcss the weakcr noise is quite diffcrent in 
character·from thc louder one. 

Thc noise level is hip,l. in the eqtdpmcnt room of· a ventilat
ing system. This fact may not l>e importarit if thc·equipment is 
in an out -of- the -lvay loca t ion such as thc bascmen t. Howcvcr, 
wherc the equipmcnt noise is likcly to be a sourcc of annoyance 
to occupants adjacent to thc equipment room, the mqtors and fans 
should he sclectcd with rcganl to thcir quietness, acoustical 
treatmcnt of the cquipmcnt room may be dcsirable, and the \\'all 
partitions should providc adcquate attenuation of noise. In 
the past few ycars air-conditioning units for single rooms, 
small cnough to fit into a window, have bccome popular. Such 
a unit may not be a source of annoyancc in the room itself, hut~ 
it may be a source of considerable disturhance to neighbors 
having windows near-by. Bcfore purchasing such an air-condition· 
ing unit, onc shoulu listen to it or check its specifications 
with rcgard to the noise it generates outside a·s well as ·inside 
the room i t air-condi tions. · · ;' 1 ,·, 

.: n; 

,, 
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• 
4.0 NOISE AND CO~WUNICATION 

Noisc is defincd by the USASI as any undesircd sound. 
This may be a purc tone, a combination of pure tones, or a 
bread band of sound that is undesircd at a particular location 
at a particular time. 

Noise is any undesired sound. At times one type of sound 
nay be pleasing; at other times it may be annoying or harmful. 
A stereo set playing a record on the first floor of a house 
may have a plcasant. psychological effect on sorne persons. For 
someonc trying to sleep in an upstairs bedroom, it ~ay be psy
chologically disturbing. Loudncss of a sound is a psychological 
judgernent, which the listcner makes of a sound above his thres-
hold for hearing. · 

Not all sounds are noise; many convey information, which 
is useful or essential to life. The sound of a machine, for 
example, conveys information to the operator. It lets him 
know whether it is running normally. But, to an'adjacent oper
ator tending anothcr machine, the sound coming from his co
worker's machine would be considercd noise. 

Much of the sound we hear is noise to us, but it may con
vey useful information to someone else. A physicist would 
measure the properties and define the character of noise with 
the same equipment used to measure other sounds. A psychologist 
would consider noise as unwanted sound as contrasted with music 
and speech. 

In the development of the mechanization of industry, machines 
of greater power and higher speed, 6ften with correspondingly 
augmented noise output, replace smaller ones. Undoubtedly, 
the growth of mechanization has been accompanied by an increasc 
in noise. Although cÓmmendable efforts are being madc to reduce 
the noisc of machines and appliances, there has becn no rnarked 
reversal in the upward trend in city and industrial noise. On 
the other hand, the public is becoming increasingly conscious 
of the ill effects of noise. 

The harmful effects of noise are well known. Even quite 
fecble noises interfere with the hearing of speech and music; 
moderately loud noises produce ·auditory fatigue; and very loud 
noises, if long endurcd, .~nduce permanent losses of hearing. 
Although the influcncc of noise on the working efficiency and 
general health of human beings is generally recognized as harm
ful, those who have scientifically investigated these effects 
are not in complete agrccmcnt about their nature and extent. 
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Thcrc is evidence from one carefully conductcd invcstigation 
that both thc working efficiency and thc total output of 
'"cavcrs increase<l whcn they worc ear plugs which rcduced the 
noisc lcvel from 96 to 81 db. The detrimental effects of the , 
noise were observed to be greatest at the beginning and near 
the cnd of work pcriods, possibly indicating that pcrsons go 
through a proccss of auaptation to noiso, endure it \dthout 
noticenblo offoets for n time, but finally suffer from its in-
ccssant attack. Thc bulk .of otl1er evidence indicates that the 
reduction. of noise and re~erberation results in increases in 
output of labor and in human well-being that more than off-set 
thc cost of the acousfical treatment. Although it is difficult 
to mcasure fatigue; most observers agree that exccssive noise 
exacts a heavy toll in frayed nerves and physical exhaustion. 

No one has cletcrmined thc price we pay in loss of slcep 
resulting from avoidnblc noises. Sevcral years ago, one of 
the authors kept a record of the number of times he \vas awakened 
each night. Approximatcly threc fourths of all awakenings 
could be attributed to noise. Among the most frequent "offenses" 
were the honking of automobile horns, harking of dogs, the 
screaming of ambulance sirens, the late arrival of sorne mcmbers 
of the family, and the chirping of birds. The wearing of ear 
plugs, which attenuatcd these noises about 30 dB, reduced the 
total number of awakcnings to less than one half. 

4.1 Noise Type Dcfinitions and Classifications 

4.1.1 Discrete Tone - A discreto tone is a sound wave 
whose instantaneous sound pressure varies esscn

tially as a simple sinusoidal function of thc time. 

4 .l. 2 Peri.od of Observa tion ~ The pcriod of observa t ion 
is the time 1ntcrval during which acoustical data 

are obtaincd. Thc period of observation is dctermincd by 
the characteristics of the noise being measured and should 
also be at lcast 10 times as long as thc response time of 
the instrumcntation. The grcater the variance in indicated 
sound levcl, thc longer must be the obscrvation time for 
a givcn expected accuracy of the measurement. 

4.1.3 General - The spcctrum of a noisc is influenced by 
a numbcr of factors, such as the charactcristics 

of thc source(s), environmental conditions, etc. The 
spcctrum rnay contain componcnts at one or more discrete 
frcquencics lvhose amplitudes are substantially high.cr than 
those of componcnts at adjacent frcquencics. 
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• Distinctions betwecn the differcnt types of noise are not 
sharply defined. However, the human ear may serve as a 
useful guidc. To the typical Observer, a change in noise 
level of less than one decibel is not likely to be detect
able while.a 6 decibcl change will be considored signifi
cant. If the average noise level is relatively constant 
but the spectral distribution of the sound changos during 
the period of observation (as determined by listening), 
the noise should be classified as non-steady. 

4.1.4 Steady Noise - A noise whose lcvel remains esscn-
tlally constant (i.e., fluctuations are negligibly 

small duP~ng the period of observation. There are two 
variations of steady noise; those with and those without 
audible discrete tones. Discrete tones may be audible in 
the presence of wide-band continuous noise. The human 
ear may serve to distinguish between thcse two types of 
steady noise. 

4.1.4.1 Steady Noise Without Audible Discrcte Tones 
This type of noise is frequently referred 

to as "broad-band" noise; prominent discrete com
ponents and narrow-bands of noise are absent. The 
plot of pressure spectrum level versus frequency is 
without pronounced discontinuities. 

4.1.4.2 Noise With Audible Discretc Tones 
1s type o no1se has cornponents occurr1ng 

at one or more discrete frequencies with significantly 
greater amplitudes than those of the adiacent spec
trum. Several clusters of these types of component~ 
or "narrO\'/ bands" of nol.se rnay be observed. The 
plotted spectrum obtained with a narrow-band 
analyzer has very sharp peaks (predorninent single
frequency components) or steep gradients (narrow
bands of noisc). The distinguishing feature of a 
"narro\'1-band" of noise is that i ts energy is con
centrated in a relatively narrow portien of the 
spectrum. 

4.1.5 Non-Steady Noise - Th~ level of a non-steady noise 
sh1fts s1gn1ficantly during the period of observation. 

This type of noise may or may not contain audible discrete 
tones. The classification of non-steady noises depends 
upon the period of observation which must be defined for 
cach measurement. There are three.~jor types of non-steady 
noise: "'-
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' Fluctuntinp., Jntermittcnt, and Im ulsive. The 
distinct1on ct\\'ecn t1csc t ree types o· no1se 1s that the 
1eve1 of intermittent noise equa1s thc ambient enviran- . 
mental lcvel at lcast tldce uuring the period of observa- 1 
tion l'lhile that of fluctuating or impulsive noise- does not. 

4.1.5.1 Flu~tunting Nnisc • A noise whose sound 
j)resstire lcvcl varies over a range greater 

than 6 decibels ld th the "slm.,r" meter characteristic 
(see Instrur:tentution) and does not equal the amhient 
envi.ronmental level more than once dl.!ring the period 
of oberservation. Alternatively, the noise may 
fluctuate betHcen t\oJO or more steady levels Hhen 
mea su red \'li th the "fas t" meter charac teris tic of a 
sound level meter. Fluctuations may occur because 
of beats hctwecn two or more audible discrete tones 
having nearly the same frequency. 

4.1.5.2 Intcrmittcnt Noise - A noise whose sound 
pressure leve! equals the ambicnt enviran

mental level two or more times duriPg the period of 
obscrvation. The period of time during which the 
1evel of the noise remains at an essentially constant 
value different from that of the ambicnt is of the 
arder of one second or more. 

4.1.5.3 Impulsive Noise (Bursts) - Impulsive noise 
1s charactcrized by br1ef excursions of 

sound prcssurc (acoustic impulses) which signifi
cantly exceeu the ambient cnvironmental sound pres
sure. 

Sub-Categorics of Impulsivc Noisc - Impul
sive noise is readily identified when only a single 
burst occurs during the period of observation or the 
time interVal between acoustic impulses is long. 
The human ear is less valuable as a guide whcn a dis
tinction is to be made betwccn quasi-steady noise 
with a high burst repetition ratc and steady noise. 
The distinction in this case should be made in terms 
of specificd valucs of the parametcrs that chnractcr
ize thc impulsivc noise. It is sometimes difficult 
to distinguish between isolated burst and quasi
steady noisc. 

To be classificd as impulsive noisc, an 
individual burst must havc a duration of less than 
0.25 sccond measured between thc instants at which 
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the instantaneous sound pressures have a value equal 
to one-half thc peak value. If the noise is rcpeti
tive, the repetition rate of thc bursts must be lcss 
than S per second and the arithmetic average of the 
peak pressure levels of lO consecutiva bursts in the 
train must be more than 15 decibels above thc un
weighted (rms) sound pressur·e level in the presence 
of the impulses. . 

4.1.5.3.1 - (a} Isolated Bursts - One or more bursts 
which occur during the pcriod of 

observatión. The envelope of the burst waveform 
may be that of a decaying transient or it may be of 
éssentially constant amplitudc, for example, a tone 
burst. The burst spacing (time interval betwcen 
bursts} is such that each burst is individually 
distinguishable with ·a sound level meter. 

4.1.5.3.2- (b) Quasi-stcady Noise -A train of.two 
or more bursts may occur during the 

period of observation. Individual bursts in the 
train may have equal or unequal amplitudes and the 
burst spacing (time interval betwecn bursts) Day be 
uniform or non-uniform. As the burst repetition 
rate increases, the resolution of individual bursts 
by a sound level meter becomes difficult and the 
noise can be classified as quasi-steady. 

Examples Examples of noises falling into the above cate
gories are given in·Table 4 · 
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TABLE 4 

EXAMPLES OF SOURCES OF DIFFERENT TYPES OF NOISE 

\'lithout Audible 
Discrcte Tones 

Distant city 

Waterfall 

STEADY 

With Audible 
Discrete Tones 

Truck exhaust 

Transforrner 

Jet engine 

NON-STEJ\DY 

Fluctuating 

Heavy traffic 
(nearby) 

Pounding surf 

Intcrrnittent 

Aircraft fly-over 

Automobile passing by 

Train passing by 
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Irnpulsive 

'Isolated Bursts 

Pile driver 

Dog barking 

Pistol shots 

Door slarnming 

Electric circuit 
breaker 

Quasi-Stcady ~oise 

Riveting 

Pneumatic harnmcr 

Machine gun 

• 
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4.2 Noise Criteria 

The degree of disturbance or annoyance· of an intruding 
unwanted noise depends essentially on three things: (1) the 
amount and nature of the intruding noise, (2) the amount of 
background noise already present' before the intruding noise 
occurred and (3) the nature of the working or living activity 
of the people óccupying the area in which the noise is heard. 
People trying to sleep in their quiet suburban homes would 
not tolerate very much intruding noise; while office workcrs 
in a busy mid-city office could have greater amounts of noise 
without even noticying it;.and factory workers in a continuously 
noisy manufacturi~g space might not even hear a noisy nearby 
equipment installation. · 

----¡-;.,'5·-:. .< 
It is common practice in acoustical engineering to rate 

various envirorunents by "noise criteria" and to describe these 
criteria by fairly specific noise level val~es. Detailed dis
cussions of noise criteria can be found in other literature, 
and only a brief useful summary of that material is introduced 
here. In the interest of brevity, many important details and 
qualifications are omitted. Thus, in a complex problem, 
additional reading or acoustical assistance may be necessary. 

-4.-2-;1 -N-oi·se--Criteri-on-Curves - From earlier studies of 
many types of no1sc environments that people have 

found either "acceptable" or "unacceptable" for various 
indoor working or living activities, a family of "Noise ~- J 
C.r1 ter ion Curves" ("NC" curves) has be en evolved. Table · 5 1 ... -)-

. . -~ 

represents these curves. Each curv~ represents a reason-
ably acceptable balance of low frequency to high frequency· 
noises for· particular situations. These curves are also 
keyed-in to the "speech communicat-ion" conditions permitted 
by the noise. Thus, the lower NC curves prescribe noise 
levels that are quiet enough for resting and sleeping or 
for excellent listening conditions, while the upper· NC 
curves describe rather noisy work areas where even speech 
communication becomes difficult and restricted. The curves 
within this total range may be used to set desired noise 
level goals for almost all typical indoor functional areas 
where sorne acoustic need must be served. For convenience 
in using NC curves, octave band ·sound pressure · levels are 
usually given in conjunction with them. r. ¡ 

. . 1 : ho..J.f 1 3 

In Table ~, a number of typicalj) indoor living, 
working and listening spaces are grouped together into 
"categories" ánd each category is assigned· a representative 
range of noise criterion values. Low Category Numbers 
indicate arcas in t'lhich relatively low noise levels are 
desired; h~gher Cat~gory Numbers indicate areas in which 
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rclativcly highcr noise lcvels are pcrmissib~c. Any 
occupicd or habitable area not specifically namcd in 
Tablc ~ can be added under any appropriatc Category Number 
·as· .long. as the. acoustic rcquirements of the ne,.., arca are 
· rcasonably similar to thosc of the arcas ·already name·d.·· -: ·' 
undcr that category. A-5-10-dB-·Tangc· of-NC-values-.is'•' 
given in-·Table- S -f:O'r et1éh óf. t.llc .. first fivo eatcgo.ri'es-. 

~ In g.eneral-, thc lower: 1 imi t of. each range should be ·u sed 
for, th.e more cri tical ··spaces or thc. mo·re .sensi ti ve or. · ... 
cri tieal occupa1~ts- of _an are a, v.•hile the .. upp.cr .limi t :o"f 
each range may be u sed for the less cri tical. ·spaccs .or :· : 
occupants of an arca. An exc.eption to this .generaliza.tion 

. m ay oq::ur ,.,l_1en i t. is clear1y kno,.,n tha t the ,background. . · 
noise of. an ar~a.-. is so qu_iet. and the '"a~ls betloJecn adj.oin
ing ro6ms have such low "transmission_l.9ss~' _that· speech . 
sounds or other clearly identifiablc sounds may intrude 
from one office to.another and be di~turbing· to occupants 
of .eithcr ~rea. In this type o_f. situation, "masking noise" 
may. ~ave .to be in.troduced int,o t~1e_ rooms in order to- -re-· · 

· duce' .. sóme of th'e intelligibili~y of the ·intr'!lding-. SO'!Jnds, 
an~ the higher range,of noise criterion ~al~~s may actually 
be usefur, a·s 1c;mg as the mechanical equj.;pmcnt noise i tself 
is rel~tivcly unobtrusive and not too iden~ifiabl~~~~ When 
p_roperly controlled as to spectrum shape and sound l~.vel, 
vcntilation system noise (thc gentle "hissing" of diffusers, 
und~r-wind0\'1 in~uction units, dampcrs or air valves). some
'times provides sorne of this "masking noise". In more 
cri tical cases, \oJhere spectrum and level must be held- under 
close control, electronic noise sources may be used~ . ---> e· 1 · ·--r.:.: · · · 
._.. . f A 'special note of concern is g i ven for thc Ca:tegory 
1 and 2 arcas as they appear in Table S on the ncxt page. 
For a very,quict community area or for a quiet building 
with no internal ventilation system noise, the NC-20 hoise 
critcrion should be applicd for indoor conditions. For a 
noisy city environment outdoors or for a building with a 
ventilation system known to fall in the NC-30 noise rangc, 
an NC-30 noise critcrion can be applied t~ rooms other than 
bedrooms or~auditoriums. For bedrooms or auditoriums or 
for situa~ions that do ~ot clearly fall- at the NC-2~ lower 
limit or NC~30 upper limit, NC-25 indoor noisc criterion 
levels should be app~ ied. . . . _ t. 

' ' ' 

For music or pcrforming arts centers or concert 
halls, thcrc is jncreasing cvidence that a complete absence 
of noise is rcquircd in order· to provide a full appreciation 
of the very low level sounds sometimes coming from ~he 
stage arca. Thus, an NC-15 to NC-20 critcrion should be 
applicd as thc goal for high quality concert halls~ 
Acoustical assistancc may be rcquired to achieve thcsc goals. 
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TABLE 5 

CATEGORY CLASSIFICATION AND SUGGESTED NOISE CRITERION RANGE 
FOR INTRUDING MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT NOISE AS HEARD IN VARIOUS 

CATEGORY· 

1 

2 

3 

4 

S 

6 

. INDOOR FUNCTIONAL ACTIVITY AREAS 

AREA (AND ACOUSTIC REQUIREMENTS) . NOISE CRITERIO~ 

Bedrooms, sleeping quarters, NC-20 
hospitals, residences, apartments, to 
hotels, motels, etc. (for sleeping, NC-30 
resting, relaxing). 

Auditoriums, theaters, large meeting NC-20 
rooms, large confercnce rooms, to 
churches, chapels, etc. (for very NC-30 
goo4 listening conditi~ns). 

Private offices, small conference NC-30 
rooms, classrooms, libraries, etc. to 
(for good listening conditions). 

Large offices, reception areas, 
retail shops and stores, cafeterias, 
restaurants, etc. (for fair listening 
conditions). 

· Lobbies, laboratory work spaces 
drafting and engineering rooms, 
rnaintenance shops such as for 
electrical equipment, etc. 
(for moderately fair listening 
conditions). 

Kitchens, laundries, shops, garages, 
machinery spaces, power plant control 
rooms, etc. (for minimum acceptable 
speech com~unication, no risk of 
hearing damage). 

NC-35 
to 

NC-40 

NC-40 
to 

NC-50 

- -- -~ 

NC-45· \ 
to ¡ 

NC-65 1 
', 1'. ' , / 

It is notcd here that much of the known data on criteria 
do not cxtcnd ¿own to the very low frequency band of 31 Hz. 
Sorne of thc noise source data, however, include 31 Hz levels. 
For most ordinary noisc problems, there will be no serious 
concern for the 31 Hz band so it can be ignored for rnost cal
culations. If it is known that a serious problem involves 
decision-making at 31Hz, acoustical assistance shQuld'be 
obtaincd. 
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4.3 Spccch Powcr 

In this sccti¿n wc shall discuss the acoustica1 power out-
put of specch. Thc average person is surpriscd at thc exceed- • 
ingly minute amount of cncrgy contained in specch. Approxirnatcly 
15,000,000 1ecturcrs spcaking at the same time generate acoustical 
energy at a ratc of only 1 horsepowcr. When the spcech powcr 
of a single speaker is diffuscd in a large auditorium, the sound 
prcssurc in tbe room is reduced to cxtraordinarily smal1 valucs. 
Under such circumstances, it is casy to undcrstand why it is 
difficult' to hear well in a 1arge room, and why very feeble 
sources of cxtraneous noise may produce scrious interference 
with the spccch. For cxample, thc noisc of a distant ventilat
ing fan or motor, the shuffling of feet on the floor, the jar
ring of a near-by door, or the whispering or coughing of in
considcrate "spectators" may be sufficient to mask many of the 
spccch sounds, and especially the fceble consonants, which 
rcach an auditor in a large auditorium. 

An extensive investigation of the convcrsational spcech 
power output of individuals of two groups, 6 men and S women, 
was conductcd by Dunn and Whitc. This study indicates that 
tbc average male person produces a 1ong-time-interval average 
sound-prcssure level of about 64 db at a distance of 1 meter, 
dircctly in front of him, when he talks in a normal conversa
tional voice; the average for women, as shown by this study, 
is about 61 db at a distance of 1 meter. 

The above data are for convcrsational speech in a quiet 
location in the abscnce of reflecting surfaces. Noise, the 
size of thc room in which a pcrson is speaking, his distance 
from thc auditor, the acoustical conditions of the room, and 
other factors affcct the power output of bis speech, and 

. especially the sound-pres5urc distribution throughout the room. 
If a noisy condition prevails, he will raise his voice in order 
to "ovcrride'' the noise. He l'Jill, in general, increasc his 
power output as bis distanc~ from an auditor is incrcascd. 

4.3.1 Voicc Sounds - Voice sounds are formed by passage 
of a1r through the vocal cords, lips, and teeth. 

As thc air strcam passes through the vocal cords, they 
are set in vibration. Thc cavitics of the nose and throat 
imprcss rcsonant characteristics on these vibrations to 
produce specch sounds. All the vowel sounds and sorne of 
the consonant sounds are produced in this manner. Othcr 
sounus callcd unvoiccd sounds, for example, f,s, th, s,, 
t, and k are produccd by passage of air over thc teeth 
and tonguc '"i thout use of the vocal cords. Voiccd con
sonants, such as b, d, g, j, v, and z, are combinations 
cr :he two proccsscs. 
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The various vowel sounds are made by changing thc 
shape of the resonant chamber so that different frequencics 
are enhanced. Each.of the vowel sounds has certain charac
teristic frequency groups as shown in the frequency chart 
in Fig.ls and in Table 6. 

Thc valuos given are average values and there is 
considerable variation for different individuals and for 
a single individual at different times. If one of these 
speech sound.s is passed through a sound fil ter that absorbs 
frequencies in the neighborhood of one of the~characteristic 
frequencies, the vowel sound is no longer recognizable. 

TABLE 6 
CHARACTERISTIC FREQUENCIES OF VO~IJEL -SOUNI)S 

Vowel sound Low frequency _.High frequencry 
' 

1: 

a (tape) ••••• 550 2100 
a (father) ••• 825 1200 
e e ea t) •••••• 375 2400 
e (ten) •••••• 550 1900 
i (tip) •••••• 450 2200 
o (tone) ••••• 500 850 
u (pool) ••••• 400 800 

F . 
--- ~·-

l 

1 · i~n 
1. 

d :i 
1 

e as iri rat 
1 .l 1 !·! 11 255 . ~ 

:¡ n 1 
. 1 1 ¡l, 

i ¡ 1 ln_j ¡¡_¡¡¡ ]-!-
1 1 ¡· ~ 1 

• '· !' ¡ ¡ ¡ ::; n 1· 1 
lf ,. . . . ! 11 

CJ o o o o o o o o o 
o o o o o o o o o 
L.l'l o L/') o Lr. e Li") o Ujl 

r-i r-i N N t'l t'l oo:T ~ 

Frequency 

Fi.~. 15. FREQUEl\CY CIIART FOR A VO\'/EL SOUND 
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Articulated spccch co~sii~s of a flow of various 
combina tions of consonants anc.l "vowels. The na tu re of the 1 
articula tion of the separa te ·syllables and \</ords in speech, 
and thc rapidity with which the scparate syllables follow 
one anothcr, have a grcat bearin·g upon how well the speech 
is heard. If the separate syllablcs are inaccuratcly formcd, 
and if they follow cach other in rapid succession, thcy 
may not be heard distinctly. 

Intelligibility of speech is a phrase used by tele
phone engineers, signifying how well speech is recognized 
and understood. 

The intelligibility of speech declines rapidly with 
the distance from a speaker in the open air, owing to the 
inverse relationsl1ip between sound prcssure and distance. 
In a room the distribution of sound radiated by a source 
is greatly affccted by the boundaries of the room; the 
distribution is altercd; the sound levels are generally 
raised; and other phcnomena such as room resonance, rever
beration, and diffusion are introduced. 

Sounds of equal sound pressure level may not be 
rated by listencrs as being equally loud. Loudness is a 
subjective quantity that is rncasured by a human observer. 
To determine how loud a sound is, a standard sound is 
chosen and a significant number of people compare the un
known wi th the standard. The accepted standard·, is a pure 
1,000 cyclc (lK Hz) tone. The loudness level in phons of 
a 1,000 cycle tone by definition is the same as the sound 
pressure level in decihcls. The loudness level of any 
sound in phons is numerically ,equal to the sound pressure · 
levcl in dB of an cqually loud lK Hz standard sound. To 
human ears broadband sounds, like those of jet aircraft, 
sccm ~uch louder than pure tones or narrow band noise hav
ing the same sound pressure levcl. 

4.3.2 Noise and Sn~cch Interfcrencc - The most 
ciemonstra'GTecricctorñOiseon man is t.hn t 

it intcrfercs with his ability to use voice communi
cation. A noisc that is not intcnse enough to cause 
hearing damage may still disrupt speech communica
tion. as w~ll as the hearing of othe desired sounds. 

The arithrnctic average of the readings in 
decibcls for thc thrce octave bands, centered on 
500, 1,000 and 2,000 Hz, contained in a widcband 
noise has empirically bcen shown to provide an inJica
tion of the ability of that nois~ to affcct the 
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intelligibility of voicc cornrnunication. The average 
of these thrce octave band dB valucs is callcd the
specch-interfercnce-lcvcl (SIL). In noises whose 
spectra yield an SIL grcater than 75 dB, personncl 
would have to speak in a very loud voiCé nnd use a 
selectcd and possibly prc-arranged vocabulary to 
be undcrstood over a distance of one foot. Tcle
phone use under these noise conditions would be 
irnpossible. A SIL between 65 and 75 dB wo~ld barely 
perrnit rcliable cornrnunication over two feet with a 
raised voice. This span of cornmunications would be 
extended to four fect by using a loud voice and to 
eight fect by shouting. Telcphone convcrsation 
under 65-7S dB SIL conditions would be difficult. 
In noise having an SIL bctwecn SS and 6S dB, a 
normal voice level would be effective over a dis
tance of three feet, a raised voice over a dis~ance 
of six feet, and a very loud voice over a distance 
of twelve feet. Telephone use here would be prac
tically unirnpaired. A SIL of 55 dB or lcss would 
be pcrmiss ble in large business or secretaria! 
office axeas. A SIL of 4S dB or less would be 
desirable for prívate offices or conference rooms. 
Fig.l6 indicates distance bctween speaker and 
listener and voice level restrictions to insure 
intelligible speech for various SIL conditions. 

- -·--· .. -----....... --·-·--· ---- -----
90 
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Distance b'et\oJecn Talker and Listener - Fect 

Fig. 16. SIIOWS TIIE VOICE LEVEL AND DISTANCE 
COl~DITIONS NEEDED TO INSURE 
SATISPACTORY SPEEC.ll INTELLIGIBILITY 
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Table 7 givcs the average "speech intcr
ference levcl" of a noise that will just barcly 
permit reliable speech communication for a range 
of voice levels and distances. The data are based 
on tests pcrformed out-of-doors where there are 
no reflecting surfaces to help rcinforce the spccch 
sounds, but thc values can be uscd as approximations 
for indoor conditions as well. Also, to a fi~st 
approximation {but not cxactly), if a noise follows 
thc shape of an NC curve, the "PSIL" value of the 
noise will nearly equal the NC curv~ number. 

·As a simple example of the use of Table 7, 
if the noisc lcvels in a Mechanical Equipment Room 
average 62 dB in the SOO, 100.0 and 2000 Hz bands, 
barely reliable specch conversations c.ould be car
ried on in that room by shouting at a 16-ft. dis
tance, by using a loud voice levcl at a distance 
of 8 ft., by using a raised voice ata distance of 
4 ft. or by using a normal voice level at a dis-

-tance of 2ft. 

If two rncn are standing, facing each other 
in a noise field, the maximum speech-interfcrence 
levels that-just permit reliable communication at 
various voice levels and distances are as shown in 
Table·s in making up this table, average male voices 
and good hearing are assumed, as well as unexpected 
word material. If the vocabulary is limited or if 
scntences only are spoken, the permissible specch
interference levels may be ~ncreased by about S db. 
If a woman is speaking, the permissible lcvels . 
should be decreased by ·about S dB. Absence of re
flecting surfaces is assumed. 
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TABLE 7 

SPEECH INTERFERENCE LEVELS ("PSIL"): 

AVERAGE NOISE -LEVELS* (IN DB) THAT PERMIT 
BARELY ACCEPTABLE SPEECH INTELLIGIBILITY 
AT_THE ·DISTANCES AND VOICE LEVELS SHOtlN 

V o ice Leve1 
- ·:, 

Distance 
(ft) Normal Raised Verr Loud Shot..ting 

1/2 74 80 86 92 

1 ()8 74 80 86 

2 62. 68 74 80 

4 S(j 62 68 74 
.. 1 

6 53 59 65 
1 

7,1 

8 so 56 62 'Q8 
f 

10 48 54 60' dó 
12 46 52 58 64 

16 44 50 56 62 

*PSIL (Speech Interference Level in "Preferred" Octave Bands) 
is arithmctic average of noise levels in the 500, 1000 ·and 

2C~O !iz octave frcquency bands. PSIL values apply for average 
~ale voices (reduce values S dB for female voice), with speaker 
a~~ listcncr facing each other, using unexpected word material. 
PS~!.. valucs may be increased S dB liben familiar material is 
s~oken. Dis~ances assu~e no nearby ref1ec~ing surface to aid 
:~e s~eech sounds. 
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TABLE 8: Speech-interference Levels (in Decibels re . 
0.0002 Microbar) That Darely Pcrmit Reliable 

Word Intolligibility at thc Distances and Voice Levels 
Indicated. No Reflecting Surfaces to Aid the Direct 
Speech Are Assumed* 

Distance, Voice level (average male) 
ft 

Normal Raised Very loud Shouting 

0.5 71 77 83 89 

1 65 71 77 83 

2 59 65 71 77 

3 55 61 67 73 

4 53 59 65 71 

5 51 57 63 69 

6 49 55 61 G/ 

12 43 49 SS ol 

*After L.L. Bcranck 
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4.4 Effect of Noisc on Hearing 

Everyone has probably had the experience of being unable 
~o hear sorne critica! -Iines in a play because noises from ~he 
foyer or street often occur just as these lincs are spoken. 
In spitc of the apparent correlation, no one has demonstrated 
the existence of a "masking demon" that knO\-IS the play and 
t~kes delight in making noise at these most crucial moments. 
éowever, one may legitimately conclude that, aside from the 
~nnoyancp that it causes, noise has the effect of reducing 
the acuity of hearing; that is, it elevates the threshold of 
audibility. This shift in threshold of audibility is called 
rnasking, and the shift, in decibels, defines the amount of 
masking. Unless-the loudness of speech or music is sufficiently 
above the level of the surrounding noise, the speech or music 
cannot be fully recognized or appreciated because of the rnask
ing effec-t of the -noise; it is impossible to ignore completely 
a loud noise and listen only to the/wanted sound. 

Masking data -are generally represented in the forro of a 
curve called a masking spectrum (sometimes called a masking 
audiogram) which gives the number of decibels at each frequency 
that the threshold level of a pure tone is shifted when heard 
by a normal observer in the presence of masking sounds. As an 
illustration, the rnasking spectrum due to "average room noisc" 
is given in Fig.l7 For instance, a tone of 1000 cycles would 
have to be raised 25 dB above the mínimum audible threshold to 
be heard in the presence of this average room noise. The 
masking spectrum in this case, and·in g~~eral, is not contant 
with frequency. It depends on the pressure level and the -nature 
of the masking sounds. Here we shall discuss two types of 
masking sounds: first, a sustained pure tone; and, second, a 
continuous noise s-pectrum typical of those which occur in audi
toriums. 

4.4.1 How We Hear - Experiments indicate that low-pitched 
tones, especially if they are of considerable loud

ness, produce a marked masking effect upon high-pitched 
tones, whereas high-pitched tones produce only little mask
ing upon low-pitched tones. The auditory masking of one 
tone upon another is great~st when the masking tone is al
most identical with the masked tone. In general, all tones, 
especially if they are loud, offer considerable masking for 
all tones of higher frequency than the masking tone. There
fore, very in tense lo,.¡-frequency hums or noises are especial
ly troublesome sources of interference for the hearing of 
speech or music sin~e they mask nearly the entire audible 
range of frequencies. 
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Fig. 17. HASKING SPECTRtm DUE TO AVERAGE ROOM 
NOISE l!AVING A SOUND LEVEL OF 43 dB 

4.4.2 Outdoor Noise - Sounds of outsidc origin are often 
thc pr1nc1pal contributors to noise in officcs, 

churches, and residences. The largest source of outdoor 
noise is gencrally autornobilc traffic. For this reason, 
it is desirable that al1 buildings in which quietncss is 
an'important factor, including chur,ches, auditoriums, and 
hospitals, be not constructed near a busy, or potentia11y. 
busy, strect. · 

Street noise is an example of disordered sound. A 
spectrum analysis of this noise will show that practically 
a11 frequcncies are prcsent and that it is highly irregular 
in nature. This irregularity can be illustrated by mcans 
of sound spectrograms. These visual records, obtaincd 
with a sound spectrograph - an instrumcnt developed by the 
Bell Telephone Laboratories - provide a frequency analysis 
of a sound source as a function of time. 

The average level of street noise varies with the 
time of dny. In many business districts, the average noisc 
lcvcl 1s lowest betwecn 3 A.~l. and 4 A.M. and rises rapidly 
aftcr S A.M. to a maximum at about 10 A.M. In othcr arcas, 
the m~\x imum occurs la ter in the da y, often during cvening 
1'rush" hours. Fig.18 gives the average result of measure
~~n~s ~~de at the strcct curb in a 1arge number of business 
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and residential locations. The dashed lines givc ~ata 
for Ncw York City, but they are rcasonably rcprescnta
tive of thc noisc conditions in congcstcd arcas of other 
large cities. They show the per cent of thc locations 
surveycd wl1ich have noisc levcls less than the dccibcl 
reading indicatcd along the horizontal axis. Thus, in 
thc New York business district, 30 pcr ccnt of thc loca
tions had noisc lcvels of less than 70 db. Thc solid 
lincs give average data for business and residcntial 
districts in o~her cities, which include a wide rangc of 
areas, from congested city districts to rural arcas. 
As a result, the levels are lower than they are in New 
York City and the spread (range) of noise levels is 
greater. ' 
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4.5 Outuoor Background Noise 

People tend to compare an intruding noisc with the back-
ground noise that was present bcfore the nC\'1 noise carne into 1 
existcncc. If the ncw noisc has distinctive sounds that make 
it readily identifiablc or if its noisc levels are considerably 
higher than the background or "ambicnt" lcvels, it will be 
noticcahle to tho residonts and it might be considercd objection-
able. On thc othcr hand, if the ncw noisc has a rather un-
identifiable, unobtrusive sound and its noise levels blend into 
thc ambient levels, it will hardly be noticcd by the neighbors 
and it probably will not be considered objcctionable. 

Thus, in tryirig to estimate the cffect of a new ~oise on 
a ncighbor, it is necessary to know or to cstimate t4e back
ground noise levels in the abscnce of the ncw noise. ! Sincc 
the equipment is probably planned for continuous day ~nd night 
operation, and since people are less tolcrant of an i~truding 
~oise at night, the nighttime ambient noise levels arp impor
tant to the evaluation of thc problem. 

Where possible (and especially if a sensitive neighbor
hood is located ncarby), the average mínimum nightime noise 
levcls shoulJ be measured severa! times during sevcral typical
ly qt~ :ct ni[:hts. Rcadings should be taken in octave bands and 
re a~ i: ... .s si:ot<lú he takcn l.vhcn thcre is no nearhy truck or auto 
traff~c that would give falsely high valucs. 

If background measurements, cannot be made, the ambic~t 
noise lcvcls can be estimated approximately with the use of 
Tahlcs 9 and 10. In Table 7 , the condi tion should be dctcrmú1cd 
that most ncarly describes the communit~ or rcsidcntial arca or 
the ncarby traffic activity (which frcquently l1elps set the 
ambient levels in an otherwise quitit neighborhood) that would 
exist during the quietest time that the equipment l'lould be in 
operation. For the condition that is selected, there is an 
appropriate "Noise Code No." at the right-hand side of Table lO 
that is used to enter Tablc 9. For that particular Noisc Codc 
No., Tablc 9 then gives an estimate of the approximate average 
minimuQ background noise lcvcls for that arca and traffic con
dition. This is not an infalliblc estímate but it will serve 
1n the abscncc of actual mcasu~c~c&ts. 

It is cautioncd that thcse estimatcs should be used only 
as rough approxim~tions of background noise and that local con
ciitin~~ c&n givc rise toa widc range of actual noise lcvels. 
1 t i s, ;1evcrthc les s, re a 1 is tic to util izc a me thod su eh as thi s 
:o hclp determine the amount of noise that a ncw noisc can make 
without bccoming noticeably louder than thc general background. 
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• TABLE 9 

ESTI~~TE OF OUTDOOR BACKGROUND NOISE BASED 
ON GENERAL TYPE OF COrvl~lUNITY AREA AND 

NEARBY AUTOMOTIVE TRAFFIC ACTIVITY 

(Determine thq appropriate conditions that scem to bcst c.lc:sc:rihc: 
thc area in question during thc time interval that is most criti
cal; i.e., day or night, probably night if for slecping. Then 
rcfcr to corresponding'Noise Codc No. in Table 5 for ~verage mini
muro background noise levels to be used in noise analysis. Use 
loHest Cod~ ~o. where several conditions are found to be reasonatly 
appropriat.c.) 

CONDITION 

1\0ISE 
CO:J.G 
~o. 

l. Nighttime, rural; no nearby traffic of concern 1 
2. Daytime, rural; no ~earby traffic of concern 2 
3. Nighttime, suburban; no nearby traffic of concern 2 
4. Daytirne, suburban; no nearby traffic of concern 3 
S. Nighttime, urban; no nearby traffic of concern 3 
6. Daytime, urban; no nearby traffic of concern 4 
7. ~ighttime, business or comrnercial area 4 
8. Daytime, business or commercial arca 5 
9. Nighttime, industrial or manufacturing area S 

10. Daytime, industrial or manufacturing area · 6 
11. \Vithin 300 ft of intermittcnt light traffic route 4 
12. Within 300 ft of continuous 1ight traffic route S 
13. Within 300 ft of continuous mcdium-density traffic 6 
14. Within 300 ft of continuous heavy-density traffic 7 
15. 300 to 1000 ft from intermittent 1ight traffic route 3 
16. 300 to 1000 ft from continuous light traffic route 4 
17. 300 to 1000 f~ from continuous medium-density 

traffic 5 
:s. 300 to 1000 ft from continuous heavy-density traffic 6 
19. 1000 to 2000 ft from intermittent light traffic 2 
20. 1000 to 2000 ft from continuous light traffic 3 
21. 1000 to 2000 ft from continuous medium-density 

"'-;. .) . 
2~. 
?:: 

:e~· 

traffic 4 
.:..•JU J :o 2000 ft from 
traffic 
2000 -:o 4000 ft from 
2000 to 4000 ft from 
2000 t. O 4000 J.: ... from l l. 

traffic 
2000 to 4000 ft from 
::-¿;,:O:fic 

continuous heavy-density 

intcrmittcnt 1ight traffic 
continucus 1ight traffic 
continucus medium-density 

continuous heavy-dcnsity 

' "r 1 -

5 
1 
2 

3 

4 



' TABLE lO 

OCTAVE BAND SOUND PRESSURE LEVELS OF 

OUTDOOR BACKGROUND NOISE CODE NUMBERS OF TABLE 10 

OCTAVE BAND CENTER FREQUENCY IN HZ 

NOISE CODE NO. 
IN TABLE 9 63 125 250 500 1000 2000 4000 8000 -

1 4Ó 37 32 27 22 18 14 12 

2 45 42 37 32 27 23 19 17 

3 so 47 42 37 32 28 24 22 

4 SS 52 47 42 37 33 29 27 

S 60 57 52 47 42 38 34 32 

6 65 62 57 52 47 43 39 37 

7 70 67 62 57 52 48 44 42 

4.6 , Noise Resulting From Air Flow 

When air flows through a vcnti1ating system, obstructions 

' . ( 

of all types (bcnds, side branches, changcs of duct size, grilles) 
produce cddy currents or other forms of turbulent ílow. Noise 
containing sounds of all frequcncies is genc-rated as a rcsult of 
this turhulcnce. Howcver, noisc arising frcm turbulencc usually 
contains relatively more higl1-frequency noisc than does motor-fan 
noise. Hcncc, streamlining often will contribute effcctively to 
noisc rcduction. Sorne times the turbulence ':ill set into vibra
tion parts of the system, particularly the ~alls of unlined ducts, 
and gJvc ·.:: ·.Le rc.:-.ulting noise a dcfinite p·itch. 

'!\oi:~c tn2-t rcst:lts fro¡n the turbulcnt f"lO\v of air increases 
with .:.ncre<:sir::; velocity of floH. l~rom this. standpoint, it is 
desirablc to have ·..::he air vclocity low; howcv(;r, tllis involves 
·re la ti ve:)' L: rg cr duc ts and hencc grea ter expense. I f a ccrta in 
level of noise is acccptablc in a room, aco1as~ical corre~tivcs 

-· 

a., .. 
~ 



• will permit the vcntilation systcm to have a higher vclocity • 
The increase in noisc with air flow velocity is illustrated 
by thc curvos of grille noise level shown in Fig.19. Thc mcasurc
ments wcrc taken at a distance of 6 feet from each of thrcc 
typical grilles having a face arca of 0.5 square foot. Thcse 
datn indicata that grilles that produce a largc spread of air by 
deflcctors which offer ob~truction to the outward flow produce a 
somcwl1at higher noise levcl than do those having little air re
sistance. · For a grille of a given typc, increasing the facc 
arca incrcases the noisc lcvcl if the o.ir vclocity is constant; 
thc incrcase is ,approximatcly 3 dB for cach doubl ing of the face 
arca. For cxample, from Fig.l9 the noisc level for grille B, 
which has an are a of O. S square foot ,. is 2 7 dB for a fa ce veloci ty 
of 1250 feet per minute. The noise generated by~ grille of 
this type having an arca.of 1 square foot would be 30 db for 
the same air velocity of 1250 feet per minute. If the total 
anount ·of air flo\ving past the grille remains the same, the 
noise level decreases rather rapidly as the size of the grille 
is increascd. 
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Face Vclocity in F~./Min. 
1-i~. l9. KOISE LEVEL NEAR GRILLE VS. FACE VELOCITY OF AIR 
STRE~~:. C~RVE A IS FOR A GRILLE PROVIDING LITTLE S?READ. 
CU~'.';.:. B IS FOR A GRILLE OF TIIE HONEYCmm TYPE GIVING /\ SMALL 
~7~:;J. C~RV2 C IS FOR A GRILLE PRODUCING A LARGE S?R~AD • 
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4.6.1 Ninirnize Noise at Its Sourcc - Two types of noise 
should be supprcsscd 1n a ventila ting sys t·em -

that resulting from solid-bornc vibration and that which ,. 
is air-borne. The principal sources of salid-borne vibra-
tions are the motors and fans. In addition, turbulence in 
the air stream can cause the duct walls and other parts 
of the system to rattle. }lotors and fans in which noise 
and vibration are deliberatcly and effectively suppresscd 
are now manufactured. They are especially desirable, but 

. if t~eir cost is very much higher than othcrs which are 
less quiet, it is sometimes chcaper to control the noise 
and vibration by other means. Proper mounting of the 
motors and fans, so that they Hill not cornmunicatc vibra
tion to the ducts, walls, or floor, is important. Therc 
should be no direct contact between thc building structure 
and the foundation of the rnotors and fans. Isolation of 
the rnachinery from the floor can be accornplished by methods 
describccl in the previous chapter. The blO\oJer and cxhaus t 
fans should be isolated from the ducts by a flexible 
sleeve, for example, onc fabricated of canvas. It is also 
helpful to use rubber hose for the piping connections from 
pumps. The tendcncy of unlined duct walls to be set into 
vibration can be reduced by the application to its surfac~ 
of a rna terial l'lhich adds mechanical damping. 

The noise leve! is high in the equipment room of a 
ventilating system. This fact may not be irnportant if the 
equipmcnt is in an out-of-the-way location such as the 
bascment. Hm'lever, where thc equipmcnt noisc is likcly to 
be a source of annoyancc to occupants adjacent to the 
equipmcnt room, the motors nnd fans. should be .selected wi th 
rcgard to their quietness, acoustic~l ~reatme~t of the 
equipmcnt room may be desirable,, and the wall partitions 
shou ld provide adcqua te a t tenua tion 'of noisc. In thc pas t 
few years air-conditioning units for si~gle rooms, small 
cnough to fi t into a windm.r, ha ve be come popular. Such a 
unit may not be a sourcc of annoyance in the room itself, 
bu t i t m ay be a sourcc of ~o;-1s iJcrab le dis, 'Í:urh~l;lc,c, to 
ncighbors having lándo\'IS ncar-by. Befare purcha?.ing such 
an ai r -condi t ionil).g un i t, onc ,shou~d ,1 i.s ten to .i t . .or check 
its spccifications lvith regar.d to .the t:lOJ~_e. it generatcs 
out s id e as we 1 ~ as . ins ~de thc ró<;>.~., .~ t ... ~J r.-~ c:o.nd i t ions. 
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"3M BRAND·· MOUNTING FRAME 

51. PIIUL, ~IINNESOTA 55101 MADE IN U S A CATALOG NO. 15-1006-4 Visual Products Division 300 

CONSTRüCYION COSTS OF HIGHWAY DESIGN 
• 

AVERAGE 
CONSTRUCTION HIGHWAY DESIGN INDEX NO. 

GROUND LEVEL 1 

DEPRESSED OPEN CUTTING laS 

ELEVATED ON 8~BANKMENT 2 

ELEVATED: RETAINED 3 

DEPRESSED: RETAINED SoS 

ELEVATED: VIADUCT 7oS 

TUNNEL: BOARD 13 

TUNNEL: IMMERSED TUBE 25 

TUNNEL: CUT AND COVER 14 

TUNNEL: BORED UNDER RIVER 50 

ecOSTS BASED ON 1969 ESTit1ATES <ENGLAND> 

IN MILLIONS PER 
LA N E/ K 1 LOMETRE0 

ul75 

o263 

o350 

a525 

a962 

lu312 

2o275 

4o375 

2o624 

9a650 
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St!JBJEteT ___ _ "3M BRAND" MDUNTING FRAME 

ST PI\UL,MINNESOTI\55101 MADEINUSA. CATALOGN0.15-1006-4 Visual Products Division 300 

1 • 

CONSTRUCTION COSTS OF .BARRIERS 

BARRIER TYPE THICI<NESS 

WOODEN WALL 3/4 u 

EARTH BERM 60 ~ CTop) 

CONCRETE WALL 6 ~ 
<PRE-CAST CELLULAR) 

BRICK 

ALUMINUM 

GABION <STONE> 

COST/LIN, FTa FOR 
10-FOOT BARRIER 

$12 (¡) 

$25 G 

$42 - $55 ~ 

$25 00 

$40 o 

$60 o 

oo BASED ON ONTARIO MINISTRV OF TRANSPORTATION 

e ESTIMATE GRATER LONDON COUNTV COUNCIL 
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SU~J!Ett:T ___ _ "3M BRAND" MDUNTING FRAME 

51. PAUL, ~UNN[501f< 55101 MADE IN U S A CATALOG NO. 15-1006-4 
Visual Produr::ts Division 300 

• 

WINDOW TYPE: SOUND ATTENUATION 

WINDOW TYPE 

SINGLE GLAZED1 WINDOW OPEN 

SINGLE GLAZED1 FULLY CLOSED 

DOUBLE WINDOW1 STAGGERED OPENING 

DOUBLE WINDOW1 CLOSED 

SINGLE WINDOW1 SEALED 

DOUBLE WINDOW1 SEALED 

SOUND LEVEL oB<A) 

5-15 

20-25 

20-25 

30-35 

25-30 

35-45 
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SECTION IV 

GENERAL PROCEDURES AND ENFORCEMENT BEHAVlOR 
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1.0 CODE OF RECQ;.~~íE~DED PRACTICES FOR ENFORCER-VIOLATOR-CONTACT
PROCEDURES AXD BEHAVIOR - GENERAL 

1.1. Etiquette in Enforcemcnt Work 1 

lo1.1 Definition - Etiquette is dcfined as the "forms" 
rcqu1ren-Dy good breeding or prescribed by authorí~y 

to be obscrved in social or officia1 1ifc. One of the 
many synonyr.1s of the word ~tiquette is "decorum" which is 
defined as "fitness" or 11 propriety and good taste in 
conduct or appearancé." 

l.lo2 Inpressions - The great importance in rendering 
an eníorcement service where personal contacts 

with the public are~concerned. The eyes of the public 
:::.re ah1ays on the en'forcement inspector. His behavior is 
a contributing factor in the formation of a good impression 
of his department and its members. As saos as you act as 
a representative of the Department of Enviro~~ental Control, 
you lose your identity as a prívate citizen and becorne 
the representative of the Department. An errant doctor, 
lawyerp judge, legislator or tradesman wil1 not bring 
public condemnation on his'particular profession, but how 
often have you seen the entire Department condemned for 
the action of one inspector? 

1.1.3 Etiquette - In enforcement workp etiq4~tte applies 
to appearance, attitude and conduct. ~ill three 

are important in establishing a good first im,ression. An 
insp~ctor must give careful attention to his ersonal 
appearance. He must make ~ure his clothes fit properly 
and a:-e neat, pressed and in good repair. Other "musts" 
to a smart appearance inc1ude: 

l. Neatly trimmed and combed hair 
2. Clean shaven face } 
3. Clean hands ~ 
4. Clean teeth and in good condition 
S. Clean and trimmed fingernails 
6. Body and breath free from odors 
7. Good physical condition 

¡ 

1. l. 4 Annct:lran~ - Certaii1 practices dist ract from your 
appearance. Do not spit or chew tobacco or gum in 

public. Avoid backslapping, finger pokingp shouldcr leaning 
or constant handshaking. Do not lean or assume a loafing 
position. Thesc acticns only irritate the onlooking public. 
In this rcgard, it is assumed that the individual inspector 
will use good judgrnent: Specifically, an enforcement 
officcr when on duty shoulq: 

' ! 
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1. Rcfrain from smoking when in conversation with a 
citizen regardless of thc naturc of the conversation. 

2o Refrain from smoking when entering a prívate heme in 
the performance of enforcement dutics. 

3. Refrain from smoking, rocardless of thc circumstancesg 
when it will interfere with your enforcement duties or 
appearancc. 

On the other handg smoking would be permissible under 
the following circumstances: 

1, On a special assig~ent that is of such nature that 
you are not exposed to public view. 

2o In an enforcement vehicle, provided that you do so in 
an inconspicuous manner. 

3. Working inside a Department facility 8 where the atmos
phere is prívate or semi-prívate and you are not in 
direct contact with the puhlic • . 

4. Eating in a restaurantt the inspectors are called upon 
to render a wide variety of services. These services 
should be performcd cheerfully. Problems that may seem 
insignificant to an inspector accustomed to dealing 
with sordid and distressing situations are most importan~ 
to the citizen involved. It is imperative that such 
matters be approached with understanding, compassion 
and magnamity. The more friendly and courteous the 
agent is, the more people are likely to come to him 
f.or advic~ and help when they are in trouble. 

1.1.5 Attitude - The overall attitude of an inspector in 
the pertormance of any public serv.ice can usually 

be detected by the citizen. Remember that your thoughts 
and emotions are revealed by facial expression, tone of 
voice, or a gesture. From these simple indications, a 
citizen can determine·your attitude toward him and his 
particular problcm. His opinion of you will probably be 
extended to include all Environmental Control personnel. 
No matter how cynical a n inspector becomes, he should not 
let feclings affect his behavior in public. The Dcpartment 
you represcnt does not give you any right to indulge in 
abusivc oratory, personal vindictiveness, or to act in an 
officious and sarcastic manner. An attitude of blustering 
officiousness gains nothing. Cultivate the knack of meeti~g 
peoplc easily. Rcmember tact and consideration will help 
in most tasks. Show respect to others in all contacts. You 
will invite respect in return. Make a sincere effort to 
understand the other person's point of vie\i. To maintain 
a proper attitude, you must accept the fact that you are a 
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publlc scrvice employec. Strive to clirninatc any indi
cations of arrogance, conceit, indiffercnce or impatience 
and dcvelop a gcnuinc and sincere intcrcst in your work. 
Develop the ability of making a friendly approach without 
creating fcar or suspiciqn. The first few secon~s of your 
contact with a citizcn ~re the most critical. F1rst 
imprcssion~ are usually lasting ones. Show a friendly 
interes~ and do not bluff or cover a lack of knowledge. 
Attitudes are expressed in three ways: 

l. Facial Exoressions - To be friendly~ a smile goes a 
iong way ~éi'líS""regard. A scowl is a sign of a sullen 
disposition and could give a citizen a bad impression 
not only of the particular inspector but of the entire 
Departr:1cnt. 

2. Bearing - Your bearihg, whether it be in public 8 in a 
a car ~r in prívate !ife~ is always on display. When 
out of a car, an inspector should always stand erect. 
In prívate life» too, your bearing should reflect what 
you have been preaching to other citizens while you 
are \'t'orking ~ 

3. Voice - Voice apd the spoken word can be best explained 
by tne following chart: 

Prope:r 
. . 
Temper~te language 
Clean language 
Kell-modulated tone 
Truth 
Charitable remarks 
Kind words 

THE SPOKEN WORD 

Improper 

Violent language 
Obscene lanzuage 
Loud» harshp gruff speech 
Lies and gossip 
s~rcasm 
Vulgar remarks and stories 

Xever raise your voice. A big mouth does not indicate a 
big brain. Every time we speak 9 we reach the ears and 
mind of people. Ninety percent of all frictions of daily 
li~c sto~s fro~ rnc:c to~e of voice. When we speak~ our 
wor¿s convey our thoughts~ but our tone conveys our rnood. 
I~ he is loud, the inspector will be regarded by the 
cit:.z.en as a loudr:1ou.th and a brag~art in whom he can have 
no confide~ce. If he uses vulgar remarksp is sarcastic 
and obscena, an inspector will not be thought of too highly. 
On the other hand, if he is courtcous in his speech~ the 
inspector will be looked upon as bei~g a well-trained 
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,, scrvant of thc poople. · The citizen will have confi~cnce 
in the inspector and will be happy to cooperate with him. 
Cooperation from the public ~reatly simplifies the work 
of any enforccment agcncy. The attitude behind a phrasc 
can be as importan t as the ph rase i tsc l f. "Wlw t do yo u 
Hant ?" is a very b lun t way of ns ldng whothc r or not yo u 
mny bo ef ~orvice. ne aware of the phrases you us'e in 
your approach, and be sure that thcy are' of such a nature 
that thcy do not arousc antagonism. Refrain from the 
use of nicknames, such as "Bud»" "Chump" "Pellowp"·,etc. 
when addressing a citizen. Nevcr address a female as 
''Ladyo" The titles "Sir," "Hadamc," or "Miss" should be 
u sed. Once the name is known, i t should be u sed. \\'hen 
the person is addressed by name, the correct title should 
be used 9 such as: "Doctorp" "Mr-»" "Miss»" or "~!rs." \ 
It is diíficult to be firm without appearing tough. It 
is not easy to have an investigative attitude without 
appearing unduly nosy or'to require citizens to do things 
against their will without appcaring officious~ but it 
can be done with the proper approach. The actual conduct 
of an inspector is i portant to correct enforcement 
etiquette. No one can set up rules of etiquette for every 
situation that an inspector will cncounter during his 
daily duty. Listed.are sorne of the.more common guidelines 
of enforcement etiquette that ~ill ~elp you handle addi
tional situations that could arise: 

l .. Treat all citizens loJith rcs.,..Jcct and COJ!SJ.oc;. tior., 
Treat all of their complain~s with respect, r~gardless 
of the importance you may p~ace on them. ~ compiaint 
is of great concern to the ~erson making it. 

2. Give the citizen your full attention. When you focus 
your attention elsewhere, the citizen with whom you 
are talking will get the impression that you care 
little about his problems. If something should divert 
your attention, so inform the persong and then get back 
to him and his problem as soon as possible. 

3. Try not ti interrup a citizen needlessly during his 
explanation. If questions are essential to acquire a 
better perspective of his problemp wait until he fi~is~~s. 
Try not to ask him foolish questionsp even though his 
questions might appcar to you to b~ foolish. 

r \ 

4. When making an explanation of anything to a citizen, 
make certain that he undcrstands yo~ fully. Allow 
him to as k qucstions. I f h'e should lb e asking di rcctior.s 
makc ccrtain that he undcrstands yo~ fully before 
allowing hirn to proceed. If the dirbctions are such 
tha t they a re complica ted, ·wr i te thcn out. N e ver g i ve 
a e i ti zcn the wrong informa tion. I f \yo u do no t know, 
poli te ly infonn him tha t you don • t kr¡ow and offer to 
find out for him or refer him ~o a source wherc he can 
obtain the information. 

.. 4 .. 
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5. Entcr a complaicant's homc as if you wcre a gucst and 
not an unwel~omc intrudcr. Propcr decorum while in 
the housc of a 'ci tizcn indica tes good gr;9oming and 
training and will prompt the citizen to ~e more , 
consenial. Conduct yourself as you would expect otncrs 
to cond llC t thcm~; e 1 ve:;; . in your heme. Trca t pcr sons ir. 
thc i1· homes ~s ~~·o u woúld ha ve your m·m f<lmily. t re a ted 
in your ho~e. All forr.¡s of ctiouette should be cxcr
ci.se:d \·::~:Uc in 'i..hc homc. Rcmov~ your hat and H-ipe 
yqu} fcet before cntcring. Avoid placinz keysp books, 
~~e; on the fu~nituTe and do not smoke or lounee 

.·:arol1!1cl &s .. if. you· He re in your oHn heme. Acting in an 
) offic1c.l cc:.r)acity :::.s an Enviro:-l.'llental Control inspector 

/ prcclt;.cl~s the "malGe· yourself at heme" precept. 

Never discrimin~te~:~gainst any individual. Prejudice 
and discriminatio~ have no place in any enforcenent 
depur~r::en t in Amcr :ic'a, Do not be come invo l ved in ·any 
controversia! subj~~cts such as religion, politics or 
race. ' 1 

¡ t' 

7. Avoid being·2~ irt¿onsidcrate driver when opera~i~g an; 
moto= vehicle a~cl especially when operatinE Depart~en: 
vchicles. Do n.Gt~ inte!l-fere with traffic by dr!ving 
too slo\vly and do,not ·c:reate a traffic hazard by 
driving too rapicEly. ·Be 'chough·cful and considerate 
of the rights of .other motorists while on patrol. 

S. I~ de&ling with c~rdina~ce violators~ be courteous 2nd 
civil. Nevcr ta~~e the 1 violation as so~cthing person&l. 
Reffienber ypu are fnot ihe judge and the j~ry nor a~c 
you t rendcr an)t pen~ltiesp lecturesp etc. You must 
enfo:::ce ·che law ~1nd ld:ave the punishment to the co1~rts. 
F~ir and imparti;al tr~atnent of any lawbreaker is not 
an indication of .r weak:iless. By resorting to cruel or 
biascd treat:nent i:, you· do not alter the status of the 
criminal or l·:ron·gdoer: but only loucr yourself to 'cheir 
level of society • It must also be remembered that unt~l 
a ?erson acts ov:ertly, in violation of a law 9 no actio:;. 
can be taken agdhnst him. There is no law against 
nakin6 an 'enfo·tc,3er::cnt 1

• officer angry. You just lo\·:cr 
yourscl:f by ber.ating :;,.nd de:meaninrr a citizen in retur::1. 
for his r~m~rks~· Thci ~public is v~ry interested in the 
Dep.::~ .. c:-.1cn'¡; oi E:nvü-o;,:.r:1'.8n'.:al Control. Citizens h2ve 
very high stc:.nda:.-cs thin they ·would like their enforcers 
to l.ive up to. f These :;tandards include: 

(a) 

( , ' O) 

Th.ut th¡; :~en hu.ve; a p:rofessiono.l ir.terest in 
their J. ot'r. l 

¡: ¡,.r ,. 

Thit the:O operate ~under exccllent discipli~e. 
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(e) That they be well traincd. 

(d) That they cite violators quickly and without 
interference to ordinary citizcnsv 

(e) That they be fair and impartiale 

(f) That thcy be honest. 

(g) That they be tirelcss. 

On thc other hand there are groups that are bent on 
reducing enforcement effectiveness by placing the 
inspector in the role of the villain in the eycs of 
the public. A sincere regard for the feelings and 
rights of others by ALL inspectors can reduce the 
chances of this hap~ening. Proper utilization of the 
proper forms of enforcement etiquette is essential to 
good enforcement work. 

Enforcernent courtesy consists of quiet, unassuming 
behavior based on a sincere consideration for thc 
feelings of others. Race, religion, color or crceñ 
do not influenc~ the practice o~ courtesy. ~ourtesy 
presupposes an attitude of desiring to please, or 
desiring to serve. Both rnake necessary attributes of 
a good enforcernent officer. As an Enviro~1ental 
Control inspector, you can be firm and conscientious 
in carrying out your enforcement duties and still be 
courteous. A courteous enforcement officer inspires 
confidence, Citizens look upon inspectors as repre
sentativos of the Department of Eriviroruaental Control, 
It is obvious, therefore, that the influence of 
inspectors on citizens is increased by reason of the 
authority they represent. Always rernember that rnost 
citizens never come in contact with any other official 
of the city governrnent except the cnforcement officer, 
and as a representative you are judged as an official 
of city government whether on or off duty. 

People under stress or under the influence of excite
ment are most susceptible to external stimuli than 
they would be under normal circumstanccs. They are 
likely to be more readily swayed by the actions of those 
with whom they come into contact. Enfo~cement officers 
must be _carcful tl1<it thc influence of their authority 
docs not beco:;:e opp;·essivc in their rclJ.tionship \\·~th 
thc public~ particula.:"ly in sií:uJ.tio:1s of stress and 
exci:c@cnt. Thc attitude of peoplc toward tho Depart
me~~ is noldcd by every expcrience in obs~rving. talking 
to, anci in bei~g scrved and controlled by t¡,e Department 
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representativos. Every inspector~ therefore, uncon
sciously pl~ys a najor role in creating public reaction 
to thc Departccntp be it good or b~d. Every day the 
Dcnurt~cnt receivcs lctters from grateful citizens 
co;plimen~ing mcmbcrs for somc act of kindncss or 
courtesy. Unfortunatcly most of thcse acts are known 
only to thc rccipient. Bu~ just let onc act of dis
courtesy occur ~nd thc entire Dcpartmcnt of Enviren
mental Control gcts the blc$.C. 

Inspector cour~esy must be emphasized both in actions 
and in attitu¿c~. The rules of etiquette that p~e
cribo '.:he cof.t:no:-: 2.cts of courtesy havo been established 
by years of custo~ and usage~ and their observance is 
a public acknowledge~ent of understanding and of a 
sincere acceptance of the rules of gentlemanly de~e~nor. 
Strict adherence to thc standards of proper behavior 
curbs undesira~le characteristics of pcrsonality. 

An inspector's duty is to regulate the conduct o5 a~d 
~inis~er to t~e needs of people of all walks of life. 
Thes.:: .shoulcl 'be perfor:::-.ed cheerfully -- ·as a good 
nei~~bor. Prob!ems that may seem insignificant to an 
enfo~cc~ent officer accustomcd to dealing with: sordid 
and distressing situations are most i~~ortant to thc 
citizen involved. It is in~erative that such matters 
be approacted with understa~ding~ cornpassion and 
magr:.anir;-.i ty. 

1.2 Rules of Courtesy to Remember 

"Do ur~'co o-r.he:-s as you would have them do unto you" just 
~bout su~s uo the basic precept of courtesy. It would be 
i~possible t~ lis~ rules of courtcsy that would cover every 
type of si~u~tion that confronts an inspector daily. Thc 
following ~re rciterations of the more common aspects of 
enfo~cenent courtesy: 

l. Treat all conplaints with respectp regardless of 
importancc since it is of prime concern to the citize~. 

2. u~dcrstand thoroughly wh~- is being told to you by a 
ci:iz~~~ be it ~ co~plaint~ a q~~stion or a request for 
servj.ce G 

3. G:.ve t};.e citi:e:-1. yo:..:- full at·cention. When you focus 
your z..tt;:;r.:ic~ els¿;i:hc:-c:: the citizen Hill gct the 
i~¿r~ssion tnat you a:-c not paying attcntio~ to hin. If 
so~e:hing does direct your attention~ so inform thc 
citize~ and get back to hi~ as soon as possiblc.· 
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4. T~y not to interrupt the citizen needlessly during 
· his explanation. 

s. Don't be afraid or reluctant to takc notes if necessary .. 
No one likes to ~cep repcating himself andp by taking 
notesg it will not be ncccssary to ask questions. 

6. As mentioned previously p the spokcn word is an ir:-.
portant factor exhibiting courtesy. The use of the 
exprcssion "Sir" and "~1adam" should be used exten
sively in addressing citizens. Avoid the over
friendly practice of using their first namcs. The 
expressions "Thank you" and "You are wclcome" can 
never be overused. 

7. Sircasm, flippancyD fl8res of temper or expressions 
of envy or prejudice should be avoided at all times. 

C. When making an explanatio~ te a citizen 8 make certain 
~ha~ he understands you fully. if he is seeking 
ciirectionsp make sure he underst~nds you fully befare 
allo,'>'ing 'him to proceed. I f the di re ce ions are com
plicated, write out the inforwation f0~ himv In 
answer to questions for which you do not havc the 
answerp don't give just any answer or brus:~ Jff the 
citizcn \vith "How should I know?" or "Nhat ::::e you 
asking me for? Do you think I know everythinz? 11 

Either attempt to find out the answcr or di:..·.;.c·..: him 
to someplace where he will be infor~cd. 

9. Enter a complainant's homc as if you worc a gucs~, 
not as an unwclcomed intruder. Propcr dcco~~~ while 
in the home of a citizen indicates good traini~g and 
will prompt the citizcn to be more congcnial a~¿ dis
play confidence in any future service. 

10. Always operatc your vehicle in the manner in which 
you expect everyone e1se to operate theirs. 

11. Prcsent a businejs1ike appearance when conve~sing 
\'f'Í th a ci ti zen. 

12. Do not get involved in controversial subjects, such 
..... s rc:ligionp r;:.ce, or poli·~...ics •. 

13. ~cver discrimin~te against any inJividual. Prejudice 
~~~ djscriminat~on havc no place ¡n any u~forcement 
cic;~r~mcnt in ~~crica. 

14. Ir. hanulin¡:; a t-r.J.ffic violator~ thc ultima~c in 
c~...urtc: .. y is prc.~cribcd. Rcmember you are not ti~crc 
:o pcn~lize, irritatep 1ecture or sco1c the violator. 
He sho•~ld be hJndled in a manncr th.J.t 'vill not duly 
e:.::~ J.:.·r .::.s s hi:J bu t will le ave no doubt. tha t ~-.~ v ;.ola ted 
o: ·craffic laH. 
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15. Ncvcr allow your fee!ings to affcct your actions 
and attitude toward thc public. You must lc~rn to 
take anv constructivo criticis~ in the scnsc that ~ 
i~ is glven6 This criticism is often zivcn with goc¿ 
intentions. It shows what the person thin~s of you. 
An cxccptional person will takc such criticism a~d 
le :J. or•l"'i :f l.' cm i t • 

Therc are four b~sic causes which bring on discourtesy 
on the part of cnforcemen~ officcrs. All enforcenent 
officers rrmst take an invento:..·y and guard against the;;¡: 

l. s;-¡owin0. off - An enforceJT.e:J.t officer in unifor:-:1 J.S 
,_f\¡&ysseen by a g:rez.. t many no re people th~:1 he se es. 
lie must be careful not to shoH off. "Show-off 11 

techni~ues do no~ result in the public's admiration 
and amazement at Jour brilliance, but in annoyancc 
at your conduct. 

2 S ,_e • " .e l' t: - ~ . ~ • C.J..J--Hmo:·t~nce - .. ~. J.ee J.:J.g OJ. selJ:-H1porta:J.ce otten 
----...----·-·~---t.cr.Gs to haKe you 1·eeard each violation of la\': as a 
personal offense against you. Your reac~ion will 
result in trying to "get even" rather than inpartial 
enforce::o.ent of the lz.H. ;¡, 

1: 

3. D is co:.1 Yt co'!..!s bchJ.V ior of othe rs - Yo u wi 11 :;:o fte::1 ha. ve 
•·--.¡-·--..""""' ____ .. ___ ~ ~ ..... ..-...-.~ ...... -- .... --~- ........ --- 1· ,.. .. 

t n e ·e e .:1 a e "1 e y o ;.: n e :;. :;. r; a 1 se o u :.. .. e G o u s be e a u s e 1 o t a:. o t n e r 
individu.:1l' s obvious discour:esy. An offcn~dc::.- '.:ill 
usually be on tne defensivo when he is approached 
by an enforce20nt officer and will oi~cn open with 
c:.:1 ;::¡,"'.:"'e c:c}~ of c. bus ive l2.nguJ.g;e a:-.d di se o u rtc ous b eh a vio;:. 

· For you to respond ~n likc manncr only worsens the 
s~~u~tion. Bys~an¿ers will rarely sec the discour~eo~s 
• , • ,... '1 ~,.. d ' . 11 . d. tcnav1or oz ~nc o~~en erp out w1 never mJ.ss A~s-

cocr~co~s bch;J.vior by ~n enforce~ent officer. By 
na~nt¿ini:J.q self-control in a11 situations and dealin~ 

~ ~ 

bo~h firnly and courteously with an of~ender, a~ 
e~~o~c2~e:1t officer shows superiority to hi~p and his 
han¿lin~ of ~he offender will be far ~ore effective. 

4. .I __ .~:!?~":.."'0.C:.!: - Disco'.lr":esy cc::.n sometimos be duc -co 
::_,-:;;.o::~;~-=~, Cou:ctesy is so;;¡c"'c~i:.:-.r- \düch is acoui:ted 

- u • 

~~~0~~~ co~s~~nt p~ac~icc~ imitation and thou~h:ful-. d . . , • . ,.. , ,.- ... n (; s s :> o.:. se; o n <- s J. n e e~ e e o J"! s 1. a era ... J. o n :ro T t n e ::: e e l ~::.; s 
- " .. .... • • • ,. "1 or ocne~s. 1t bccomcs an 1n:1~ate part o~ tne pcrso~-

2lity en2 b~eeds good-will wherever the pcrson 
poss~ss~::~ i~ gocs. 
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1.3 Conc:.· ... .sion 

Thc Departmcnt can be looked on as a super-sales 
organization with you as a super-salesman. Foi you,: t.ho 
Departlilent thc community, atnl tlH~ eity P rcspect for lah' 
~ftd er~erp'etc. nre the principal commodities. Apply the 
more "simple rules of salcsmanship in your actions: 

lo Use courteous words instead of sharp retorts. Avoid 
sarcasm. Be polite. Remember that politcncss like 
civility requires one only to refrain from rudcncss. 

2. Reflect cnthusiasm instead of dullness. If you don't 
appear enthusiastic, no one else will be either. You 
can't fool anybody on this part. Believe in yourself 
by showing ·confidence ~n your work. 

3. Show response instead of indifferencc. Listen to the 
other fellow. Hear him out befare taking any action. 

4e Show warmth instead of coldness. Remember that ~~ld~~ss 
implies indifference. 

6. 

7. 

8 o 

Evidence attentioi instead of ncglect. A person's problcm 
paramount. Listen to him and him alone. Try t~ under
stand the problem at hand befare making any dectsion. 
Discuss it with him. 

Exhibit patience in:>tead of irri·l:ation. Patience is a 
virtuc you must lea~n. It does not i~ply wcakness or 
rcsi~nation. It implies composurej perseverence and 
forebcaranoc. It s~ows you have control of a situation, 
are stcadf~st in your purpose and are tolerant. ~t indi
cates that you have sufficient self-command to ~~frain 
f=om paying injury in kind or taking unrestrai~~d and 
though'.:lcss retaliatory action. 

Promo~~ c~c~tivc instcad of huffidru~ 1cteas. Be crcative 
in your thinking and in your approach. The day oE 
blusterinGP musclc and indifference is gonc. Always try 
to thinl( ahead. 

jv .. '"'l~r~.r::;-, ... --o·--:Jf"nl..-.- l·:os~-...-.. ....... l of -1 cl"Y Promp-- .,-..,.;o,.., ..... ·: -- •'" ,;~ "' .. :,__, ·:- '-'-<•'-> "': ... o : l. .. ~... • .._ l. 

1nchcz.~cs z. ;¡::.:.r.. t:b.at 1s cn~1·get:c, ag?;l"CS::.lvc 9 .:-.:~.:: con-
firlent in himself. Delay implies laziness or iack of 
e o :1 f i el e r: e~ . 

9. Show ap?rcci~tion instcad of apathy. A person who appre
ciates others is gencrally appreciatcd in retur~. 

-·10 .. 



1.4 

Nene of thcse traits are siGnS of wcakness, b~t nrc 
indic~~tions of grcéit strcn~th of chnracter uhich il::plics 
that a ~nn posscssing it is confidcnt and has pridc yct 
shu;ls thc cgotis ticc.l trai ts of the br.::.ggart. lm. e~::: o::ce
rncnt o~ficer, to operate efficicntly and i~ a ~r~fcssi?~al 
rea~ncr~ nust dcvelop pride in hims~lf Qnd 1n h1s ~~~an1· 
z:1t.ion. lle f.1U~t b~ p:,;o'l!d to be an t:nforcement o~I.::..cer 
and must conduct himsc!f with thc di3nity of his~cfficc. 
Di~1:i ty displays courtesy. And re~cmbcr: "CC:JR~2SY IS 
co;.;· .. 'AG I OUS." \ 

Apprcaching the Noise ViolatoT 

Kt~~ ~ ncise vio!~~or has bcen overta~en¡ the pursu~t p~ase 
has e~~~d ~~¿ thc s~oppi~g ~~d apprc~ching phz.sc bcgi~s. 
B~~~usc of ~·J,C :n~0-n~~ c.l~11~~~s oF ~~~e··ver~na in tr&~~~c the 
-- - • -••••-.L.'-'••""' '""4. -..>""""• - ·•'"""'• """ -•·u --- S 

i~spcc~cr ~~s~ follo~ certci~ p=epl~nned proccdures ~o ~~sure 
his Oi:n. s~:Zc·cy z.¡¡¿ th~ s::fe·~y of thc violr.·co::.·. 

7t~ vio:etor ~ust be made aware thc-c you want hi~ :o ?Ull 
ovcr ~~¿ sto~. You c~n. get ~is attention by use of spo~liz~t 
o= tha ~orn or by pulli~g abreast of his au~o and givi~~ ~i~ 
verb~l inst=uc~ion~ O~ce you h~vc the viol~tor's attc~cio~ an¿ 
1'~\·"" r.·~c-- ... ..,_.;_1 ,....,.,~-~.~ .. l ... ,.,-, .. you i"',........,-'- h",..... '"O '"('",.1 OVe..,. ,.,.:V"" 
.... ''-' .l.;. e .• .!. ... .:..,_.~.~;; '-··""'~ '•'"·""~.,. ~ ....... i:J'--.J. · ·• ,;;;.f ..... 

de fin::. J.: e ~:nd. clc2.¡· inst::.·t:.ction for hin to follo .... :~ Dcf.P' t ba 
\ rr,•;••r::. '=o···\····''"" J."n"' v-Toi~'·o~· su"o,~J.·.,..c ~-o you·- CQ':"'"'"·r-o1 '~':"'d ~S "--... ~"") J..- .,¿ .. \,..: ... L.J'.;:; ........ Goo"-.. ,u \.oe.J.... J. ·""'-'· - lT" .... -
···-.>-.-·'·o·,··· c.·: ..• ..,cJ-;o . ., you J. 11"" J.·ns"'ecJ·o"" hav"' a ··r-.sp~~s;·o;,~ ... , ............ \,; J. / \....... - ... \,;; Lo~ •• ~ ~ L..J \;; ... ;: l. .&. J e; J. ""' 1 "'"" - .. - ... L. 

-~=o- -....; .- .::: ~ ·=r:>·-,. 
•• ~·-.l -'li..lo-""' .... , o 

C~oosc a loc~tio~ lz.r~e enouzh to u~~k your vehicle and 
-:-'r.·"" ·r:~·-,··o--:,. s~:=,.,.ly -n.J ~~-ec··- ·-~1"' vi-o1"'·'"o-.- "'"o~-- Ale.,.. ... ... ,.., \,_u_.:.;.""' .. ..J i.l-\... ~ ... u. .....__J. L. '-"'•~;; - .......... """.L.. .J."""5 - •'-

s ••··~·o···~.:-:.,,: J •••• ,...c.t:~- ~s to yo••,. ·i·-,•·e·"',:_,.a· r··".....,eU\''"""r"S tO r•VO~a.· 
.... _ '""~·•'--.··~ '----J.-~ e;. ~- ..... ~..""' ··"-- ,.-l. """- ~ -

-oossib:..c: acc:e:.e::_·cs. BG es·occi~lly ~le:ct c.t this tir:1e for a . -
i:'C"·""CUS .,..(;~.-~-.;,..._ .. ., ·...,,, .,¡...,, \'~0 1 "J·o·~ SUC·n r,S "'ll ~"'J.\'0 1 "-~~·,·y • ... • """ ,_- .......... -.. IJ) '-".;.""" - - (... '- .. ' • e;.¡. ~ -. .. --~ ............... '"'"-

swc=vin~ o~ his vehicle to one side~ or pressin~ too hcavily 
O~ ·~o "Ccc1e-r•o- c-uc~~n 1~~5 v~~~c 1 ~ •o ~••rr., "he-d ,. w"•"""' ~ ""- -'-r... .a. e- -'~••o ~· \,; •• .- -'-' 4.. .;J._. 6-.;: ""' c. • 

i,·'h:o-"!"., Vl'oi-t-o·· dO·""S -·o·'- <"t'QT'\ _,.!:J-,-,- YO'T n· "V·":> s.;r, . .,.~ic.~. : ... 1' -·~ ._ -V..'-'" • - J.. l., .t;J- J G..- ""'"'M \,...;,. ~ - ·~~··"-- ...... '- .f~~ •. ¡ 
~-o ~O SO -·e··-=· y .... , .• \r-:hici~ oo:"ir.·-.r;·s~,::¡,. 0':- 11ic on ··',-,e c. ... '.,.;, . .,_._¡S Y'- ;•••\,J\,o V\.oooJ. '"",.·--'""'~"""VJ..L;..>..L..W~ """""'-,;:.)J. l...~· __ ,.._.. 

sid~. Leave ~bo~~ t~rce fee~ between vehicles; positio~ your 
vehicle's f:.-on·~ d.oo:: so ".:h.:-c it is cven Hit!'l the -..·ec.¡- éoo.~. 
St~¿y :he d~iv~7 :Z~o~ this nosi~io~ for positive later i¿~~ti-
.. ~.: e ,. - .: o- .... -. ,J , - C': ..... ~ ..... ; .::. :, !:! , - ..... -;:. •• - 1 ..... \.... ":). : ..... .!,. ,_ -.:. .~ ... - ••) .......... <-..:.50 .:>C.u;.._n.~-e c:.n/ pas::.e . .:.~-....~.::. \v.1o ma.y u ..... -~- ~.. ... e 
'! • o ... ... - • • • ' • 

\.:;~·.:e_,:; ·,::·~.-. .~.:..:... _,._ ..:.1.:::.".: :.:c·.L· :r.y s~.;;p:c::..0\.1$ ac·~::.or..s ;:·.: ·.;.;,;:...;; 
~:!l~. 

If ~r.~ viol~to= you t;:ve stopped is a sus~cc~ed in-coxi
cated cl:·ivc:.· ~ do i:lO'.: allo~: :'1ir.; to drivc -.:he ~u:.:o, o¡· cve:-:. r.:ovc 
it. O~~e yo~ s~s~cct intcxic~tion. c.ll changes of the vchiclc's 

• J. • • .. .. • '# 

pos:c1o~ a=e ¡o oe s~~c o¡ youP or your partner, if you havc o~c. 
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A:Zter choosing a nearby, LEGAL parking place, both the 
enforccmcnt vehicle ~nd the violator's vehiclc should be 
pulled to the shouldcr, or curbside.of ,the strcct or road. 
The enforccment vehicle should be cight to fifteen fcet to 
thc rc~il· of the violator' s vehicle. Thc left ed~:e of the 
cnforccmcnt vehicle should be two feet to the left of the 
violator's vehicle to offcr protection to the officer from 
on-coming traffic. The dome and flasher lights s~ould rcmain 
in opcration during thc entire tinc ~ violator is stopped 
unlcss the stop is madc on a limited acccss roadway and thc 
violator's and inspector's vehicles are both safely off the 
road. Uncler thcse circumstances P a •. ~ only these i the dome 
and flashers will be turned off. 

Beforc leaving the vehicle~ check the violator 1 s state 
liccnse numbcr 9 write the sta~e liccnse number down and leave 
it in your car. 

Approach the violator on the left side of his auto. Sta~d 
slightly behind the front'door as you ask the violator for 
h~s licensc. Your position puts him at a psychological and 
physical disadvantagc because he is forced to turn slightly 
to rcar and is prevented from hitting you with ]¡is door by 
suddenly opening it. 

Ask the violator for his drivcr 9 s lice~se, and check his. 
description thereon against his actual appearance. If thcre 
is any discrepancy, ask him to step out of his car and stand 
up. If there is a passenger in the car of the same scx, havo 
him step out and stand up also. The license mJy actually 
belong to the passenger who gave it to the drive~ as you 
approach Xhe auto .in hopes of avoiding a citation for drivin3 
without a license or having a revokcd or suspended license. 
When the description of the license fits both thc passenger 
and the driver~ ask the passenger for his license. 

When you are operating as a two-man unit, one officer can 
remain with the car as the other approaches the violator's 
vehicle. While there is safety in numbersg there is:no justi
fication for youp the approaching inspectorp to abandon due 
caution while making your approach •• The inspector who renains 
with the car must not be inattentive, either. He must remain 
alert for any sudden or suspicious movements on thc part of 
thc passcngcr e~· úriv.cr, and i;;-Gnedi~tcly inform his partner. 
He should als o be alert for any traffi.c condi tions tha t would 
endangcr his partner or thc violator, and take traffic control 
action, if nccessary. 

The altcrJ.ative proccdure would uC for both inspcctors 
to appr-oac>. tLe; violator's vchicle from oppositc sidcsp and, 
if circumst~nccs warrantcd, the second inspector would remain 
and give wh&~cver assiitance is necessary until the required 
ac:ion is co~ple:cd and thc contact is tcrminated. 

- 12 -



Thc first conccrn of thc officer stopping and ~ppraac~in~ 
~ vioi::tor is his, o1·m s~:fcty and thc safcty of thc viol~tor. 
7hc o.Zf~cc:;- ;!:ust be alert to ~ny sudJen chan~c of ci::cu:·.:s·.:~r:ccs 
th~~ ~~veal to him that this is nuch nore th~n a noisc 
viola~ion, and ta~e whatcver stcps thc particular situa~ion 
m3y rcquirc or derna&d. 

So::~e '.it:'~:;· ~i;:--.ple ins~: .. ttc'~ions ~o:- !:l:~!~~:1g :.:r.c 
ci t·~·.::.c.: ~:; ¿.:::.i:-~:u~ . .:;s as possiole are ~s íollol·;s: 

c-f 

·¡ -· 
? ... 

3. 

"·o ·,'OJ- ....,,.1, ,...."cc~-.:0""~ 
-.1 ... w '- ..J -" \...., ~ ~ -....... ~ • .¡;) ~ 

you ?" cr "Do yo·-.1 ko1C\·l 
ü:v:. te a ¿0ni~:::. .. 

~~ th0 out~ct oi your contact with 

s:.:.cn ~s ":Do yo-:.1 1c~10\·.' v;hy I stou-:Jecl 
i\·:Oat yc':l did'?" These questions· 

B~ie~ly, tell thc violator w~at his violation was. Don' ·e 

As:~ tr.e vio~~-.:.ol· for his lice:r.sc. Don't le: the viol~to~ 
"'"' ,.. - r~ ' .. 1 l"'\ ~ C' ,. • ,- • 1 ~ • I .': ... "l""t .:; , ; •í- • 1 • J- /':. • 'r 1 ..l .. .;. .. ~ yo ........ "' .· . .:;. ... _e~.. :1.~.0!T.1 L_n po ......... e;;.!.y bU1. .o.l.r .. 1-Y co 
~~~ove ~is lica~sa ~~oc tte w2llet or othcr container . 
..... , ~.c..,. .,~..., ''"'d"'·,· ... -~ ... ·.,s·- ~.,...,., l·,~ve ¡,;-:-n -,.,."'l1s·"'o-:-·c· ed --o ""¡''e-u-'- \,;:; •·-~·• ......... ""'- c;..•.LV ~ ~ .... u. •"- ¿..._J •• ....... ~ u ... '""' \.. ... . . 
r.e~rest st~~io:1. 
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1.5 Calibration ProecJure 

1.5.1 Calibr3tion Procedure for the Impulse Preeision Sound Levcl 
•':~ter Type 2204 

l. A ttaeh the 1 11 eondenser miGrGph<.:me, typg 4 l-4 S. to t. he 
fle~iblo aggeónc~k ty~e UA0196 with attached five pin 
microphone preampliíicr seetion. 

2.a. Plug the above asselilbly into thc sockct at the top of 
the preeision sound level meter. 

2.b. If the mierophone extension cable ..~.s ..:sed plug the 
asscmbly c.lescribcd in 1. into thc sockct cnc..l of the ex
tcnsion cable. Take the seven pin plug of the extension 
cable and plug it into thc sockct at th~ to~ of the pre
cision soun~ level meter. 

3. Turn the Jia;;;ond 5hapcd b~ob from thc top of~ to thc 
b a t t e r y pos i t 1 o 11. (,'~o .:. e t he 1 i t ·.: l e f 1 as h in~ 1 i g h t 
1abelcJ "Power".) 

4. The lile ter se ale should be la be led "Prec: s .:..o~1 SoL.::.J :..~vel 
~: ~ t e r" , \.,. h i e ; ._ i s f o un d a t t he l o\·.: e r 1 e f t e o l. ::1. e r o f · ... ¡·,e 
v.i1i.te mctür f4ee pl3te. If the label s<:.ys "Vib¡·.¡tir,:-:. 
~íeter", pull the meter face plate to thc ·rJ;;ht 0f u.-~ 
meter housinz, turn -it ovcr and rei01sert. 

S. The ~e:cr ncedlc should indieate in the ~.:i~e scct~c~ of 
t he l o w 8 r ;;-.o s t se al e 1 abe l e d " l3 a t í:. e r y 1 ' • ) ._· t he m e t. . : 
n e e ci 10 i s no t in t 11 i s \tJ h i te s e e t i o :1 , t h ~ t :i .. '"" : e~ .. i e s . ' ul ~ 
b e re ~1 l a e e~ . 

ó. :\e:a-;:- the top of the sound levcl ¡;¡e te~· are the tHo ' .:.;.::" 
~nobs. T~e Hlndow between the two red lines on th~ c!c~r 
~ow should be aligncd with the b~ck dot at the righ~ of 
thc tHo knobs. Turn t;le lo\,'er black knob until the nur.1be4 
120 ap;?ea4s below the HindoH of r..nc clear plastic kr:ob. \o 

. . 
7. Tur.-.. the meter sHi tej1, which is the l~rgcr b1ack knob 

beloH the black diamond shaped knob, to ~he position· 
marked "C". 

S. iiold the pistonphone, type 4220, r.ear y01.::: .::2-r and turn 
it o:-,. Yo~1. Hill :1ear ¿;, tone. ~O\v movc tL .. s\,·itch to 
eh e e k . Y o u s h o u lll no h' he a r a t o n e \:l i t h ~ ; : i ~;he r p i te h . 
I:f this is not the case, the batte.:.:ies o{· .... :..; pistonpho01é 
snould be rcplaeed. 

9.- Pl~ee thc prceision sound level meter and -.: .. e goos.;:-:..::...::~ 
ass¡;mbly in z.n uprigl'1t position and attacl'.. -;:;¡e pis~on:;ho::c, 
'-Y:;e 4220,. sc,t4a:.·<.;:...¡ and íirmly -..o thc microphone.ca4trid¿e. 

-14-



,_ 

1 O • 'l' u :· n o n t he p i s t o !1 p h o n e . 

ll. Turn thc JLu10nu sh::;.pe:d knob to thc po~;i tio:1 ::1ar~cd 
"F'-lst''. At this poirn: ~pproxü1atcly 2 minutes s!wuld 
n~vc elapse,l. A wLlimum oí 2 minutes, are rcc.uired - . ~ 
.i:or :J..nst:ru .. lem:. warr.1 up. :n 

. ~ 
.1.2. The ;;:ct.cr nccc!.le shm . .!ld cleflcct and be dircct]¿y ovcr 

tnc "·i" on llpper-most scale markcd from -10 tq lO and 
la~c lcd "JB". ~ 

l~. If t¡:c ::1eter ncecllc is no-e directl'1' ovcr the "4", l::1-. ' 
se~~ rtc s~all scrc~dri~cj, which is tapeJ to ~he 
~ '1 ..:: ·- ,. , · ·-, '"'1, ,_ ~ '1 ·" o ~- ·., "' "' ~,- J. 1 . \. 1 ~ - ' · h o 1' "' l .., ·..., e 1 e d " G .., 1. n \ c.:.1 J. " ...,.,_,l....,4,..4,,.l;.,~J J..l... """J.&.t;..J.,LU' U-.._.\....,.\,•.6. \,;...,U!..) (..1,. ••~ e 

Tur.-. t::c s:.~c.ll scr~\/,in:;the sm:::ll black hale until tne 
ce:c~ necdle is dircct:y over the 4. 

15. Tur:1 off thc pis tonphor¡e. · 

1 -. 

.., .. . 

;,. 

• ., . 

C 1: e e:.:: f o r in t e r n <2. l ;; o i se . 

!·,rnile tnc pistonpho::e i~ still att¿ched to the r..icro
p~o~c cc.rtricce anJ turhed off, :urn:the mete~ switch 
to ·che ¿osition m3.::.-l.::ed /'Ext. Filter". 

Turc the lzrgc black krlob on the Octave Filter Set, 
type 1613 to the p<;>sition marked "1000". 

:\o-ce tr.~t t.1~~ ~.:;te:- neecllc is cow;;:>letely ovcr to the 
lc~i: . 

Turn tllc bl.:.c!~ R2.nge knob cloc~.::\'Iise as far as it will 
go,or u~~il you gct a raading on thc.nctc:r. If you gct 
a re~din¿, the icst:-u~ent is not fun~tioning pro~erly 
z.::1d r:oise r.:c~su~e!!13::-l·..:s .sl·.ould r:o: be takcn. 

A ncc~lc cl~flcctio~ Juc to b~~ninP or movcr.1cnt of :~e . ..., 
pis~or:.;::::.;.c shoulc. ~1o:: ce consiclc::cC:. a val id readi!:;;;. 

::-... ~--~· .• > ~L:.~.! ~ .. -.~ el.~,_::,~ IJ:.~st1c R~r:gC! }(:-'J.Ob cot::-.ter-cloc:-\:
',·:isí.: ~;"ti.:.. -;:.j¡c r.:c·.::c:t n.:;cJlc g~ves a rcading. 

~. : .• J.c :.i:z: r.t..::)e;:r fro;:: '..:J~c u~)pcrmost sc:1lc o~ the nctc:c
:.o·.:.~-:; r:_.:J:.::.- 2-ppc.::::i;:z oclO\·J thc \•:indow of the clc~r 
l_J.!.c:.;.s:ic l\.llcu. 
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7. l~cco:"l.l this number; if this numbcr is over lOt "dB" do 
¡w¡ proceed to makc noisc mcasurement's. 

S. Turn thc clear plastic Rangc knob complctcly clockwisc. 

9. Turn the blnck Rangc knob until the numbcr 120 appcars 
unJcr thc window in thc clear plastic knob . 

. 10. Carcfully remove thc pistonphone. 

11. You are now rcady to makc· noisc measurements • 

. · 
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l.~·. 2 

l. 

C~libration Procedure for the Precision Sound 
Level Meter 1ype 2206 

Rcmove the Prccision Sound Lcvcl Meter from its protcctive 
case. 

2.a. If no microphone extension cable is uscd procede with 
step 3. 

2. b. \\'hcn a mic rophone ex tens ion cable is u sed, unscrew t he 
preamplifier. scction from the front of the Sq~nd Lcvel 
Meter. · l 

3. 

4. 

S. 

6 

The prcamplifier section 
less steel portien,· ,..,ri th 
stecl collar which stays 
portion of the meter. 

consists of the~tot~l stain-
the exception of a 1/4" stainless 
attached to the light green 

Prearnplificr Section 
• 

A:tach the preamplifier section to the 
microphone extension cable. 

Attach the extension cable to the Pre-. 
cision Sound Lever Meter. 

Turn the large knob on the left side of 
the meter to the position marked ''Batt" 
battery check. 

The meter necdle should deflect in to 
thc section of the scale marked "Batt" 

, with a red boundary. If the needle is 
11ot h'ithin this boundary, :thc battery 
i s h'C.:lk ancl should be changed. (To 
changc battcry, remove stainless steel 
covcr on left side of thc meter and re-
place the "C" cell battery) 

Attach thc Sound Level Calibrator Type 4230 to the micro
phone cartridge. 

Rotate the large knob on the right hand side of the Sound 
Level Meter until the numbcr 90 appears in the window 
above the OdB mark on thc ~eter face. 

Turn on thc calibrator. 

-17-
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7. 

S. 

g. 

10. 

11. 

¡ ) 
... -. 

Tu:·n the knob on the left side of the meter to ·che 
po::;ition marked "Fast''. 

The meter needle should dcfloct to tho 4dB position. 

IE tho meter nccdlc is not over th.e 4dB Position, insert 
a s~all screwdriver into the little black hole marked 
"Scnsitivity Adjustment" on the back side of the meter. 

AJj~st until meter needle is over the four matk. 
¡ 

~h~ ~cter is now calibratcd. 

7ur¡~ the knob on the right side of the meter until the 
.lu.:.:;~r 120 ~ppcars i.n the winclow on the meter· facc. 

!3. le~ove thc Sound Lev~l C~lib:~tor Typc 4230. 

1~. You are now ready ~u ~ake Noise Measurements. 
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2 CODE OF t~ECOMMENDED PRACTICES PROVIDING TEST PROCEDURE 
SPECIFIED IN SECTION 17-4.24 OF THE ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL ORDINA0:CE 

2.1 New Motor Vehicle Noise Measurement 

2.1.1 lntroduction- The following-test 'proccdure shall be uscd to deter-
mine that the maximum noise emitted by new motor vehicles 

offered for sale shall meet the noise limits statcd in the Environmental 
Control Ordinance: Chapter 17-4. 7b. This P•· ··~cdure includes noise 
testing of: (l) Motorcycles, (2) Any motor vehicle with a gross vehicle 
we1ght of 8,000 pounds or more, (3) Passeoger cars, motor-<lriven cyclc 
and any other motor vehicle. This test procedure is concerned primari ly · 
with the maximum noise produced during acceleration and deceleration 
of a passing vehicle. Vehicles that hove noise generating auxillary 
equipment that may be operated wilh the vehicle stationary shall also be 
tested in accordance wit!:l the procedures in Chapter 17-4.8. The 
fo! lowing test procedure i'S based on Standards and Recommended Practice 
established by the Society of Automotive Engineers, lnc. These include: 
SAE Standard J331 Sound Levels. for Motorcycles and Motor-Driven Cycles, 
SAE Recommended Practice J366 Exterior Sound Leve! for Heavy T rucks 
and Buses, and SAE Standard J986 Sound Leve! for Pa5senger Cars and Trucks. 

2.1.2 Test Arca Selection - The surface over which the test vehicle is 
to be operated shall be sufficiently smooth so that abnorrr:al tire 

noise is not produced. Nonncl concrete or asphalt road ~·~rfaces are adequc~e. 
The locction shall be flat open orea free of any large reff,ctive surfcces, 
such as signboards, buildings, trees, shrubs, hillsides ano ¡:prked vehicles, 
within a distance of l 00 feet of the microphonc and within' l 00 feet of the 
c~nt.:rline of. the path of the vehicle from the point where the throttle is 
open to the point where thrortle 'is closed. (Figure 1) The surface within 
the measurcment crea sha 11 be pavement and free of powdery snow, grass, 
loose soil or ashes. Sound measurement shall not be conducted when wind 
veloc:ty exceeds 12 mph. 

2. 1. 3 Equipment Setup - Ca libration and opcrarion of thc noise measuring 
instrumentation shall be perfonned by persons trained and qualified 

in the t.:chniques of noise measurement and the operation of noise measuring 
instrumentation. lnstrumentation used in making vehicle noise measurerr.onts 
shali be selectcd by technically trained personnel and shall meet SAE 

, Recommended Practice J 184 Ou:1 iifying A Sound Da7a Acquisition System. 
Conr.ect a 60-foot extension cable between the i&.icrophone cnd rhe sound 
leve 1 meter. Atta eh m icrophone to a tripod and turn the instrument on. 
Raise thc tripod so that thc microphone is four fcer (+ one half foot) cbove 
the ground. Locote the tripod so that the microphone is 50 feet (+ one foot) 
from the centcr of the lone over wh ich the test vehicles are to be operc~ec •. 
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Ti,_, ;·,_:-¡;·:nal to the vchicle path from ¡he- microphonc shall estcli)lUi 
rhc microphone point'on the vehicle path. (Figure 1). The rr.ÍCíO
phor.c shall be oriented relative to the source of the sound in 
accorc!ance with the instrument manufacturer•s instructions to providc 
a unifonn frequency response, Bystanders occupying positions in the 
vicinity of the test vehiclc or thc microphon@ will influance thc tcsr 
nm.~lt~. Ng byt~remder shcdl be closcr ~han 50 feet from the mic.v
phcne and the vehicle being testcd. Ser up the sound leve! m e:-~r 
and recorder at least 50 feet from' the: noisc -measuring mi crophonc. 
Coní.ect the output of the sound lev~;; ¡ meter to the recorder. Ser 
the sound leve! meter to A-Weignting and 11 Fast 11 meter. Externai 
(end-to-cnd) calibration checks shall be made before and after each 
period of use and at interva ls nor exceeding one hour when the in
strument is in use longer than this time. 

2.1 .4 Transmission Gear Selection - Passenger cars, light trucks, 
and buses thct are ~quipped with automatic transmissions or 

thr~e or four speed manua 1 transm issions sha 11 make test runs as out
lined in low gear. Vehicles equipped with four speed manual trans
missions shall make additional runs in second gear. Vehicles wit:, 
five speed manual transmissions shall be operated in second gcar. 
Vehicles equipped :with an 11 overdrive 11

_. shall--not make test runs wirh 
the overdrive engaged. Vehic!es which reach maximum rated engine 
speed at less than 30 m¡'les per hour o¡ before reaching a point 25 
feet beyond the microphone ·iine shall ·be tested in the next higher 
gear. Wheel slip that affects the ma~imum noise level shall be 
avoiced. 

_2.1.5 Vehicle Test Procedure- Sufficienr preliminary runs shall 
be made to familiarize the driver with the veh·iclc opera

tion and to ensure that the er.gine has rccched· normal operating 
temperature. Vehicles being tested shall make at least four rur.s 
in each direction with a ene-minute wait between cach run. Truás, 
truck trccrors and buses having e manufacturer•s gross vehicle weight 
rating of 8, 000 pcunds or more sha 11 be operated under the condirion 
of loúd, accalerai·ion, decel-:;:ration and gear selection that is found 
to produce the maximum noisc er.1 issio11 at speeds up to 35 mph. 
Passer.ger cc.-s, light trucks, truck tractors cnd buses haviílg a manu
fcc;urer•s gross vehicle weight of less than 8,000 ?ounds shall pro
ceed down :!le test !ene ct a conste..¡; approcch speed oF 30 rr.ph. 
Whcn the f~ont of tb vchiclc rccches line A or AA (Figure 1), a 
w:¿c cpc:n thrc:de will be cp?licd. A wide open throttle shall be 

• • 1 • 1 d . 1 • _J • d d mc1r.:a:n.:: ... , pr:::..v.ae: rr:cx1mu~n rc~cc cng:r.e spec-.. 15 r.ot excee e 1 

unti 1 ,:~::: rcc.r of trle v.;hiclc he:; passcd line B or BB (figure 1). 
V\'ncn er.s::-:E: overs?eed occu;s or whcn vehicle recchcs line B or BB, 
re:l(;;c~c t:·.ro:-;;e;. 
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Motorcycles shall follow the procedures ou_tlined in the paragrcph 
above except that they sha ll proceed down the test lane at a 
steady speed corresponding to eirher an engine speed of 60 percent 
of the speed at which the engine developes maximum horsepower, 
or at 30 mph, whichever is lower, In most cases operation in 
second gear will meet this requiremcnt. 

2.1.6 Deceleration Test- Deceleration tests need be conducted 
. only whcn there is an indication that the deceleration 
noisc m ight exceed the acceleration noise. When conducting a 
deccleration test, the vchiclc shall ?íOCeed along the :est path 
in thc gear which was used for acc.:: . .::rction tesl cnd at e con
st-aí.~ approach specd equal to ti1e rnaxiíílurn rat.:c. cnsine speed. 
Whcn the front of lhe vehicle reaches a poi ... - 25 fcet ocyond 
a line through the microphone, the thrott:c ~:;c.. .. ~e clos..::C: as 
rapid ly as possible. 

2.1.7 Reporting Test Results - The sound leve! readings for 
determining compliance of new motor vehicles with 

Chapter 17-4.7b shall be ob~ained by mcking at least four 
measuremen1s for each side of the vchicle. The reading recorded 
shall' be the highest dB(A) sound leve! obtained as the vehicle 
passes by, disregarding unrelated peaks due to extraneous ambient 
noises. The A-Weighted sound leve! (with fast meter response) 
for each side shall be the average· of :·he two highcst readings on 
that si de wh ich are within 2 dB of ea eh other. The noise' leve 1 
reported for 1·he vehicle shall be the sound leve! of the loudest 
side of rhe venicle, Obvious vehicle ma.lfunct;on shall nullify 
thc ~cst. McasUíerr.ents shall be made only whcn !he A-Weighted 

·amb;ent so~r.d leve!, included winG effects, dueto all sources 
other than the vehic!e being rr.e:asured is at !east 1 O dB(A) lowér 
thcn ;-he sour,¿ leve! of the ,vehicle. 

- 21 -
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3 CODE OF RECOMMENDED PRACTICES PKOVIDING TEST PKOCEDUKE 
SPECIFIED IN SECT!ON 17-4.25 OF THE ENVI.<ONtv\ENTAL CONT~<OL OKDINANCE 

3.1 Mo~or Vehicle Operation Noise Measurcment 

3.1, 1 1 ntroduction - The following test procedure shc 11 be used for 
determining noise limit complianco os stotcd in Chapter 17-4.7c. 

This test procedurc describes the rechniques fo; determing the noise 
leve! of vehicles in use .. This procedure is bosed on Standords and 
Recommended Practicc estab lished by the Society of Automotive 
Engineers, lnc, 

3.1.2 Test Site - Only highwoys that ore paved with concrete or 
ospha lt sha 11 be selected for noise measuring si tes. The sur

fa ce sho 11 be free of standing water. The preferred locotion $:-,o l: 
Se an open oreo free of Jorge reflective surfoces such as signboards, 
builcings, bridges, solid fences, hillsides, or parked vehicles. This 
open orea shall include a fOO-foot rodius of the microphone ande 
point where the microphone line intersects the center of the vehicle 
?oth at 90°. (Figure 1), The surface of ¡he ground between 1the 
.":! i crc¡:if-10.1e and· the poth of the vehicle sha·ll be free of stan9ing 
water, alihough shrubbery, or gross ore permitted. !' 

3.1.3 Alternate Test Site - The meter reoder and al! other persons 
shall be 50 feet to the rear or side of the micro?hone. No 

other pe1son or vehicle shall be· permL·ted in the vicinity of the micro-" 
phone. The preferred location described above meets i·he req~irements · 
of SAE S;·andord J986, J331 and Recommended Practice J366. Howeyer. ' 
there ore very few possible sites in Chicago that can mee:· the open• .· 
a.rea requi rernent of the SAE Standords. Studies and experirr.ents con; 
firm thot lcrge reflccting surfoces within 100 feet of the vehicl<:; o; 
noise mcasuring microphone do indeed affect the noise test results. lf 
the roadwcy is roised relative to the surrounding oreo; the measured 
noise lcvels are always low provided there ore no lorge reflccting 
surfoces nearby. lf the roadway is depressed or if there ore large 
reflecting surfoces nearby, the mcasured noise levels are cor.sistcn:-ly 
high, rela:-:ve to results obtained at large flat open oreas. s;:e 
locations containing large reflecting surfoces shall receive a r.oise 
level toleronce according to the following table: 

Site Selection Toleronce CC?rrection Factor 

Minimum dis:-ance between reflecting 
surfocc ar.d vehicle or microphone 
at time of ma>:imum noise recding 

100 Feet 

50 

25 
- 23 -

dB(A) correction factor 
to be added to maximum 
perm itting noise lim it 

l/2 dS(A) 

2 



12 3 

6 4 

3 5 

6 

The .:;~)OVe corrcction factor~ c?,.::.ly to eithcr the vc.:hicle or noi~c 
mec.:.u, :;-,:J micro?hone and they 010 aC:C:itivc if there are rdlccting 
sur:c. c.~..~ on both si des af the roac.lway. Thc cbove corrcction fe: ctors 
are for ver\ ica l reflectina surfaces with dime:~:.:ons of at !ecsi 20 feet 
x 20 ;:~e; (i,e., a 2 sto~y .• housc). For solid vertical surfccE:s k:ss 
than 1 ú íeet high or a sloped su:-face of less than 45°, 1éducc ;~,.::. 
corrccti;:.;-, fcctors to half the value shown in the table. The [-,o:s,'.¡ 
or t;.a r~..flccting surface is rc!ative to the roadwcy elevation. No 
mecsuréments shc ll be made within 1 O() feer of an underpcss or over
pcss. 

3.1 .4 Noise lv\easuring lnstrJmc;¡tation - Persons selecteC: íO con-
duct r.oise measurerncnr resting or to measure the noise leve! 

of vehicle;s operar.::d on a public right-of-way shall hove be.:.:;¡ trcined 
and c;L-.:!:fied in the techniqucs of sou:~d measuroment cnd ¡he O?c¡-e¡¡Íor, 
~f sou:-.c rnecsuring instruments. lnstrumentation used in ma'king v<::hicle 
noise rn;;csuremeni·s shcll be selccted by technically train€:d personnel 
and sha:! meC::t SAE Recommended Practice Jl84 Qualifying a Sound 

. Dato Acc¡uis:tion System. Conn0ct a 60 foot cxtcnsion cable between 
the r:·.:c:.::;?!-lOr.e cr.d sour:d leve! meter, attached the microphone to a 
tripc.d c.--.(. ~urn the instru:-nent on. Place the microphone and tripod 
44 i..;c:;¡ f¡c;·,¡ the ou;er paved eds¡e of thc traffic line. 
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This mcasuremem is based on a 12-foot lane so that thc meter 
should be locatcd 50 feet from the ccnter of the lane troveled. 
lf rhe lane is of a differcnt width, adjust the measurcrnent 
accordingly so as to comply with thc 50-foot requiremcnt. The 
microphone shall be positioned four feet ("!: one half foot) above 

, the surface of the ground. !t sholl be orientcd rclotive to tho 
source of the sound in oc corda neo with the inst rument manufact
ura's hstructions to provide a uniform frequency response. Set 
up the sound leve! meter (and a graphic leve! and/or magnetic 
tape recorder if a pe1manent record is desired) about 50 feet to 
the si de or beh ind the mi crophone. Connect the output of the 
sound leve! meter to the recorder. Set the sound leve! meter 
to A-Wcighting and "Fast" response. An externa! calibr::ltion 
check sha 11 be made before and after ea eh period of use and 
at iniervals not' exceeding ene hour when the instrument is in 
use longer than this time. The reading recorded shail be the 
highest noise leve! obtain.~d as the vehicle passes by, disre
gcrding unrelated peaks due to extroneous ambient noises. 
Measurements sha 11 be made only when the ambient noise leve! 
due to al! sources other than the vehicle being mcasured, 
including wind effects, is at least lO dB(A) lower thcm the 
leve! of noise beina measured . . "' 

3.1.5 Reporting. Test Kesults - Prepare a calibration !og and 
checkoff list. This form shouid be filled out as 

completely as possible each time an instrument calibration is 
made. The completed form should be filed for use as evidence. 

3.1.6 Noise Leve! To/erance - Allowances are n..:cessary due 
to unavoidable variations in measuring sites, test equip

ment tempcrature, and wir.d gradients. Vehicles specified in 
Chopter 17-4.7c shal/ not be considered in violation unless they 
exceed the statutory /imit by more than l dB(A). This l dB(A) 
tolerance is in addition to Site Selection Tolerance. 
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4 CODE Oi- RECOMMENDED PRACT!CES PROVIDING TEST ?KOCEDUi<E 
SPECIFIED IN SECTION 17 4.26 OF THE ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL 0:\DINANC~ 

4.1 Engine-Powered Equipm~nt No_ise Measurement 

4.1.1 lntroduction - The following test proceduro shall be u~e:d 
to dotermine thot th<:: rnaximum noise emitted by engine

powered equipment offered for sale shall meet the noise limits stated 
in the Environmenta l Control Ordinance: Chapter 17-4.8. Th is 
procedure includes the noise testing of construction equipment, in
dus1·ria l ma eh inery, agri e u ltura l equipment, eng ine-powered equip
ment and pneumatic powercd equipment. The noise tesr proccdure 
is based on the SAE Standard J952b entitled Sound Levels for 
Engine Powered Equipment. 

4. l .2 Test Site - The test area shall consist of a flat open space 
free of any large.reflccting surfaces such as a signboord, 

billing, parked vehicles or hillside located within.. lOO feet of either 
the mi crophone or the equipment being mea su red (see Figure l). 
The location or path of equipment trove! sha!l be concrete, asphcl:-, 
or similar hard'material except for moving tests of stee! wheel or 
track-type mobi le equipment which sha ll be hard-packed dirt. The 
surface shc ll be free of standing water or snow. 

4.1.3 Noise Recording lnstrument - Persons selected to conduct 
the noise measurement testlng desc,·ibed below sha ll hcve 

been troined and qualified in the techniques of sound measuremcnt 
and the operation of sound meosuring instrument~. 1 nstrument:Jtion 
used in making noise measurements shall be selected ;)y techníca!ly 
troined personnel and shall meet SAE Recommended Practicc Jl84 
Qualifying a Sound Dato Acquisition System. Connecto 60ft extension 
cable between the microphone and the sould leve! meter. Attach 
mi crophone to o tripod ond turn the instrument on. Ro ise the tri
pod so that thc microphone is four feet (± one half foot) above 
the ground. For mobi le equipment locate the tri¡;iod so that the 
microphone is 50 feet ( ± one foot) distance normdl from o major 
side surface olong a path of straight fine trove!. For stationory 

'tesis loca te the rripod so that the m icrophone is ot a distan ce of 
fifty feet ( ± one foot) from the four mejor surfaces of the equip
r:-:ont. Gcnerally four major surfaces rcfcr to front, rear, and 
:.le.;:;:; of an imagina¡y box that would just fit over the machine 
bu;- cces not inclucle attachment iterns such as buckets and booms 
(sec Figure 2). Tnc microphonE: shal! be oriented relative to the 
so~rce of the sound in accordance wi¡-h the instrument manufacturer•s 
ins;ruction s to providc a uniform frequcncy rc:;ponse. When using 
o w:.1escreen it should be calibroted for thc type of noise s~urce 
be>.g :necsurcd a(.d dato corrected if necessary. lt is recommended 
thct mecSuíCiY.cn:-s be made only when wind vclocity is beiow 12 mph. 
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Set up the sound leve! metor ond/or recordcr ot leost 50 fce:t 
fro:n the noise meosuring microphone. Connect the output of 
the sound leve! meter to the recorder, if used. Set the sound 
leve! meter to A-Weighting ond 11 Fost 11 meter. Meo!lurements 
shall be made only when the aml~ient neise levél ª¡,¡~· t~ alí 
se~:.~rees etl'ieF tli§A tllb1 veh!cle belng measured, including wincl 
c¡-fccts, is at least 10 da(A) lower thcn the leve! of noise 
being measured. Externa! (end-to-end) ce libration checks 
sha J J be made befare and after ea eh period of use and at in
tervals not exceeding one hour when the instrument is in use 
1onger than this time. 

4.1.4 Equipment Operctions - STATIONARY TEST - Operate 
the stationory equipment ot the co:nbination of load 

and speed which are typical of its normal use and produce the 
maximum sound level without violaring the manufacturer•s opero
tion specifications. For stationary test of mobile equipment the 
engine shall be operoted at maximum normal attainable speed 
wit h no load. Pneumatic equipment sha 11 be operated as specified 
in CAGIPNEl:JROP Test Code for the Measurement of Sound frcm 
Pneumatic Equipment prepared by the Comprcssed Air and Gas 
lmtitute. STEADY-STATE MOVING TESTS - Mobile equipment 
shall be opercted in an intermediate forward gear over a pcth of 
trove! typiccl for its operction wiih J·ha engi:~e at its rated speed 
ond load, The load can, be obtained with ony combinotion of 
roiJi.¡g rcsistance, blcding, drag load, or vchicle brakes. lnter
mediate is intended to mean third gcar for machines with five or 
six gears, etc. Hydrostctic or electric drive equip:i1ent will be 

. operatcd at one-half their maximúm ground speed cnd ratcd engine 
load. lf the condition of rated engine speed at load cannot b8 
obtoined due to stall (for instance as on sorne loaders), whee! slip, 
or other reasons, the equipment shall be operated in the same 
intermediate gear at maximum attainab!e engine speed and no leed. 
ACCE LERAT ION TESTS - Only rubber-ti red mobi le ec¡uip:-nent is 
norma lly roaded between job si tes and docs not requi re specia 1 over
widdi or ovcr-weis;~.r petmits for ro~C: iravel should be run through 
thc · acceleration te!;t. The pa;h of equipment trove! for this test 
shail be co:~crete, asphc:lt, or sim;io:- hc:rd material. The mobile 
equi¡xnen~ should a:;-,--,·:c:h lir.e E n2adcd tov:.:::rd line M in Figure 
• 1 __.. /'\ ' ,. • 

¡ ;; e Si.:<..:uy ~pct:~ ~ . .jv rr.p.i cr inree-qL;.:::~i.:rs or o max:mum 
~ '• . ,-! h • e¡, e e . ' ! ' '' ._._.. ,,., ¡ •. 1 ~ -. - '• :: - . - - 1 ~-. • • • "'r s;-~""""'"', w ' . v r :~ •-'•·"-•. "'¡e,. a ,<;;_rnc: .... ,.;;.,\;~.a .... :ve pos:~:o .. ~ 

•1 b' 1 • • 1 :. • 1 h" ' 1 ore evo:::; le 1nar ¡:.;:::;,; 10n tnat re::.u:is 1:1 me ¡gnc:.¡ mean acce .;:ra-
¡;:_;-, :.f ¡;·,e vehiclc b(;;twcen LineE ond Line W shc..;ld be s~lected. 

V.';-,e;;-, tl-.e front of the vchicle reach.;:s Line E rhe throtde is fully 
O¡Jcned as rapidly as practicable ar.d held there until the recr of 
thc ve!-::cla reaches Line W ond then the thro~tle is closed os rapicl/. 

•1 l os possw e. 
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~'.'- i 1):ncnt trwt has rr.a ¡or noisc gencrating machine:ry 1 $UCh as 
eicvcting scraper 1 cc~1bine or field curter 1 shall hove this 
mach inery in opcrction during the ST AT 1 ONARY AND STEADY
STATE MOVING TESTS. 

4 .1.5 !'!oise Test Proccclure - For stationary le~ts record the 
highcs; sound lcvel obrained at a distance of 50 feet 

fro;n thc four majo¡ surface:s of thc ec¡:..;;prncnt. Beca use of the 
intcrfcrence betwe.:o:n dircct so..;;-.d waves and those reflccted 
fro~1 the ground, large errors may occur whcn strong discr~::;te 

frec¡uency componcnts are present. Tests shall be made by 
moving the microphone verii.colly op¡:lroximately .± 2 feet at 
each location wherc strong discreJ·e frequency components are 
:;uspected. The maxirnum value of the sound leve! obse¡ved 
durins; this test will be the value reported. This discrete 
frcq:...10ncy cor:nponent te5t is the only condirion where a by
stcnder is pern1it~zd near' the noise meosuring rnicrophone. His 
position should be to the sicle of the micropho:-.e relative to 
a l ine between the mi crophone and the ec;uipment under test. 
For mobi le e-quipment 1 take me:;sure:-nents at 50 fec¡ disten ce 
normal from a major side surface along a palh of straight J¡ne 
travel. Without .changing rriicropho:-1e locario.'l, rEopeat the 
above procedure in opposite direction of travel. The appliccb!e 
reoding will be the highest sound kvel ob7ained from the cqvip
lilent as i:- moves a long the linc of pc:rn trcvcl (see Figure 1). 
06setVations for ea eh test condition sha i l be rcpeat.::.d unti l the 

1 ~ 1 • ! d t '- . d . ' ' l t. numoer or rc::wmgs ec;ua s or e..<cee s ne range 1n ec101 s o 
the A-Weighted sound 1-::vels obtajned. At l.east four measure
ments shall be made. ~ecdin9s more thon 6 dB(A) bclow the 
maximum readin9 for each test condition shall not be consid~rcd 
valid. The averages of al! va!id rec:dinGS shall be reportee as 
the sound leve! of the r.-:rticu!cr eauion~eni· beino testee for that r- , 1 v 

parriculor test condition. These rE:sults will be considered in 
compliance with noise li;-nits in Chcpter 17-4.8 provided rhe 
ecu;;::;nent or r.lachiner'y does not produce imocct or oercussive-
, 1 1 1 t 

type noise. lf the noise is predomir.cntly impc:ct, impulsive 1 

or percu:sivc, the ec,uip;-.¡ent or mochinery is not considered :n 
co.T:pliance unless the mecsured noise levels are at lecsr 5 dB(A) 
below the noise leve! lirn;rs in Chcpter 17-4.8. Note: To be 
~los~:··--~.:::~ i:·.-.,- ·.í, i·.-!~ ::.:ve or 1 ~ • ..:rcussive noise:, an individu.::~ 

r:oise: b..;rsr mL.:sr k:;ve a 0u:o~ion cf lcss th.:J."I 0.25 secon.::l me:c:sured 
bctv1een the insrcr~~s ar v1hich the i:;swn:-aneous sound pressur.:::s 
hove a valu.:;; ~.::qua! to o;¡:::-hclf of the pec:k va!ue. Ir th..; noise 
is ~(;?¡;;;¡~:ve, rn;;; re¡:-ct::-:o ... ratc of thc bu:-s:- mus: be lcss rhan 5 

1 o ' • 1 L • ~ 1 1 l l p::r s;:co:-.c cr:a n·~c an•nrn<:., 1c averc.::;2 or tne p2aK pressure .eve: s 
of ~C cor.s-=:c;._;7ivc. bu~s7.; in rhe tair.s must be more than 15 dS 

' ' • ' • 1 \ d 1 l . 1 co:::-v<:: rr.e ur.vt::¡u:·,,·...:-:;; \Íol·,s; scun press-.Jre eve 1n tne presencc 
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5 CODE OF RECOMMENDED PRACTlCE5 p¡{OViDING TEST p,<OCEDU,~E 

SPECIFIED IN SECT!ON 17-4.27 OF THE ENVIRONMEr'-ITAL CONT.-<OL O.<DINJ..~--~. 

5.1 Zoning District Boundary and Property Line Noisc Measuremcnt 

5.1. 1 1 ntroduGtioñ -. Thg f9119winO t6~f proC:edura sha ll be U$(;:d to 
determine rhe noisc levels along district boundaries, along 

prope~ty lines or other locations discussed in Chapter 17-4.·12, 4.13, 
4.14 ond 4.20. The procedure permits the use of a hand-hcld 
sound leve! meter to perform noise surveys with limited accurocy 
and describes more detailed mea:;urement technic¡ues for determining 
noisc levcls in octave or narrower frequency bands witn high cccuracy. 
Persons selected to conduct the noise measurements described b(dow 
shall hove been trained and qualified in the rcchnic¡ües of sound 
measurement · and the operation of sound measuring instruments. The 
selection of sound measurir.g instru;-;¡ents ar.d the mecsurernent rech
nic¡ue ore discussed in. detail in the Chicago Departrncnt of Enviren
mental Control Cede of Reco:nmended Prcctices: Methods of Mecsuring 
Noise Leve ls. 

5.1 .2 Noisc Measuring lnstrumentation - Survey Mcthod: The in-
strumE:ntarion for conducting o noise survey shall conform 

with ANSI Standard 51.4-1961 Sp~cificorion for General Purpose 
Sound Leve 1 Meters or 1 EC Standard 123-1961 Recommendations for 
Sound Leve! Mcters. The meler shall be set for "Fast" response and 
the A-Weighred network. Precision Merhod: lnstrumer.rarion for 
making cccurore noise leve! measure:-nents requircd iaborctory c;uality 
instru:nenration meeting the following standara:,: ANSI Stcndcrd 

. 51.4-1961 Specification for General Purpose 5ound Leve! Mcrers. 
ANSI Siar.::!ard S 1. 12-19ó7 Specifications for Laboratory 5tc:-~dcrd 
Micro?hor.c. ANSI Standard 51.11-1966 Specifications for Octave, 
One-Hc lf Octave and One-Thi rd Octave 8and fi !ter Sets. 1 EC 
Standard 179-1965 Precision Sound Leve 1 Meters. 1 EC Standard 
225-19ó6 Octave, One-Ha lf Octave and One-Th ird Octave Bcd 
Fi lters. 1 ntended for the Ana lysis of 5ounds and Vibrotions. SA~ 
Recommended Practice J184 Oualifying o 5ound Data Acquisirion 
5ystem. The precision mel·hod may be used to measure A-Weighred 

• 1 1 h' .-l b 1 ~ 1 . no1se eve1, octave, one-t 1r-.. octave ano rrec¡uency ano ys1s, or 
narrower frec;yency bond a na lysis when deemed necessary. The "ra::t" 
meter rcsoomc or ecuivaier.~ shc.ll be used on the sound leve! meter 

• 1 • 

or other read-out device. lt is es:;ent.ial that technicclly qu;:;lified 
persor.n~! select and calibrcle the instrumentation and that all tests 
be cor.aucred o;¡Jy by p.:::rsons trcir.cd in thc current techniques or 
r.oisc m~;asJre;";"lc:nt. 



. 
5.1.3 Noise Measurement Procedure - Noise mcasurements 

shall nonnally be made with microphonc: positioned 
'four feet .± one half foot above the ground. Other micro
phone heights may be used if they prove to be more practic
able as, for example, in rmking measurements near an open 
window; the microphone sha! 1 be centered or. the open window 
and outside at a horizontal di5tanGe of Gne tG twG · feat from 
the plone of thg wiñd9w. All rnicrcphonc positions shall be 
d~scrlbed in the recording of the data. The m icrophone sha 11 
be oriented relative to the source of noise (if any) in accord
ance with th~ instrument manufacturer•s instructions to provide 
a unifonn frequency response. Site locativns containing large 
reflecting surfaces shall receive a noise level tolerance occord
ing to the following table: 

Site Selection Tolerance Correcl·ion Factor 

M inimum distance b~tween reflecting 
surfoce and vehicle or microphone 
at time of maximum noise reading 

1 OQ Feet 

50 

25' 

12 

6 

3 

dB(A) correcl·ion factor 
to be added to moximum 
permi.tting noise limit 

1/2 da(A) 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

The above correction factors apply to either a single ref!ecting 
surface and becomes additive if there are reflecting surfaces on 
both sides of the measurement m icrophone. The above correction 
factors are for vertical reflecting surfaces with dimensions of at 
!,.-·y' 20 f13e;t x 20 fFct (i .e. 1 a 2 story house). For sol id ver
tical surfaces lcss than 10 feet high ora sloped surface of less 
than 45°, reduce the correction factors to haif the value shovm 
in the table. Mcasurements shall be made only when wind vel
ocity is bclow 12 mph. lf a wind scrccn is used it should be 
cal ibroted for the typc of noisc being meas u red and the data 
corrected 1 if necessary •. ' 
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Bccousc bystondcrs rnay hove an appreciablc influence on the 
rr.icrophone response, the instrument manufacturcr's spccifica
rions for location. of the observer relativo to the mi crophone 
(meter) sholl be followed. lnstrurnent manufacturer's recorn
mended calibrotion proctice of the im.truments sholl be made 
at the appropriate times. Field calibrotion should bo n"'CJdo 
immedictoly beforó añd Clftor coch compkte test. Dctai led 
discusdon of the .measurement of steady and non-steady noise · 
is conta ined in Section 7 of Methods for Measuring Noi:;e. 
Levels. Techniqucs ·for correcting the mesured data for ambicnt 
noise ore dcscribed in Section 8 ond the information required 
for the reporring of noise meosurcmcni·s is containcd in Section 9. 

5. l .4 Noise Leve! Tolerance - Tolcrcnce or limits of accurccy 
hcve nor becn estcbl;shed for rhe Precision Method of 

Noise M.::asurer.H~nt. No; se leve! meazurement errors con be reduced 
to one d3 by following the procedures os ou~lined in Methods 
for Mecsuring Noise. Technic¡ues are described in this Coc!e of 
Recommendcd Practices for d.::::-ermining the frequency and leve! of 
audibk d;scrcte fr~quency components tr.üt may be 10 dB to 20 d3 
below :-:.e me~sur.;;d A-Weis;!ited r.oise leve!. Noise thar contains 
p:-edom inam discr0te frequency components is not considered in 
compliance unlezs the mcawred levels of rhe discretc frequency 
ccmp:>nenrs are at least 5 dB below the statutory limit. Noise 
rhar is predcminant!y .impact, impulsive or percussive is not con
sidered in ccmplicnce unless the measured levels ara at least 5 dB 
below the staturory limir. Note: To be c!assified as impact, im
pulsive or perc.;ssive noise, an individual burst rnust haye a dura
tion of less than 0.25 second measured between thc. insrants at 
which the instontaneous sound prcssurez hove a value equcl to 
one-ha!f the pea~ va lue. l f the noise is repetitive, the repetition 
rote of the bursts must be less than 5 per second and the oritnmetic 
average of thc peak pressure leve!s of 10 consecutive bursts in the 
train must be more than 15 dB above the unweighted (rms) sound 
pressure leve! in the presence of the impulses. The mecsurerr.ent 
of impact noise (afien not suitable for measurement by a conventionol 
sound leve! meter) is dcscribed in Methods for Measuring Noise. 
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6 CODE Of RECOMMENDED PRACTICES PROVIDING TEST PI\OCEDURE 
SPECIFIEJ IN SECTION 17-4.28 OF THE ENVIRONMENTAL CONT:\OL OKDINANCE 

6 .l Kccreational Vehicle Noise Measurement 

1 

6.1, 1 1 ntroduction - Thq following test procedurc sha 11 be used 
to detennine that the maximum noise emitted by new 

motor-driven recreationa 1 or off-highway vehicle offered for so le 
shall meet the noise limits stated in thc Environmental Control 
Ordinance: Chapter 17-4.22a. This is for vehicles not subject 
10 registration. This procedure includcs noise test ing of: snow
mobiles, go-carts, mini-bikes, dune buggie:s cnd oli terroin vehicles. · 
This test procedure is concerned with the maximum noise produced 
during acceleration and deceleration of a passing vehiclc mcasured 
at a distance of 50 feet. The following test procedure is based on 
Standards and Recomme~~ed Practice cs!ablished by the Society of 
Autornotive Engineers, lnc. These inc1ude: SAE Standard J331 Sound 
Levels for Motorcycles and Motor-Driven Cycles, and SAE Standard 
J986 Sound Level for Passenger Cars and Light Trucks. 

6.1.2 Test Site - A suitable test sile is a leve! open space free 
of large. reflecting surfac~s suc:i as parked vehicles, sign 

boords, buildings, or hillsidcs locai~d within iOO feet of either 
the vehicle poth or thc microphone. (see Figure i). The microphone 
shall be located 50 feet fro;n the ccm<:rline of the vehicle path 
and four feet above the gound plane. The normal to th~ vehi ele' 
path from the microphone shcll establish the microphone point on 
the vehicle path. A starting point before the tnicrophonc point 
shall be .established on the vchicle path. An end point shall be 
estoblished on the vehicle palh 50 feet beyond thc microphone 
point. The measurement orea sha 11 be the triangular orea formed 
by the maximum engine rpm point (see vehicle operation procedure 
below), thc end point, and the mi crophone !ocation. During 
measuremenr, the surfoce of rhe ground within the meaurement orea, 
including thc' vehicle path, snall be covered wilh vegetation not 
exceecing 3 inches in heigfn. Thc rcference polnt on the vehic!e, 
to ir.dicate ·.vhen the vehicle is ot any of the points on the vehic!c 
path, sholi be rhe fronr of the vehic.le, 

6.1.3. VchicL; Opcro;i,)il Procc-..:uíí:: - Fuil throttle accGieration 
test as specificC: below is the basis for establishing moximum 

no;se: capcbility of !he vehicle. A storting point and maximum 
engine specd point must oe determinco for use during measurements. 
The :-.tcrting poinl' for the vehiclc is cstablished by carrying out a 
reversa direction procedure as fo!lows: From a standing start at the 
microphone poinl" rapidly cstoblish wide-open throttle and al!ow the 
vehicle to acceler.Jte until maximum engine speed is reached. 

• 3S -
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For years 
public offi
cia.ls in , 
Roma have 

pleaded--unsuccessfully-
with fellow citizens to 
reduce noise. 

Last mon·¡;h the Rome daily 
newspaper "11 Tempo" fired 
a warning salvo that may 
finally get sorne attention: 
Noise, the newspaper re
portad, ªppears to reduce 
virility. The effect, says 
t:-1e pa.per "also includes 
impotency." It is still too 
early to tell whether 
this affroñt to sexuality 
has curbed the Reman 
dP.cibfll. 

. ' ~-- ' 



l. lmportance of hear ing 

A. lt is not untll w~ lose some of our sensory capabil ities 

that we real ize how remarkable they are-and how 1 ittle or 

the 11 real 11 world.exists for us without them. 

B. Hearing 

1. Lower animal s-can mean the diff betw 1 ife and death. 

locating prey 

protection 

warning 

·. 

2. Man- also sorne primitive functions 

but pleasure also 

lmportant role in sequence of activities 

SOU/Jt/ 
fJJ()..V eS 

11. Anatomy and Physiology 

we cal\ the speech 

tsfu~ (/-;;¡ 

chain 

A. General function-physical function of the hearing sense organs 

is to receive acoustic vibrations and to convert them into 

signals suitable for transmission along the auditory nerve toward 

the brain. Complex processing of these signals in the brain 

creates t~e perceptual world of sound. 
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B. Let's walk through the ear 

Outer m Middl~ • inner! 

1. Outer ear 

Auricle-ear canal-eardrum 

Auricle - in animals used to channel and local ize sound. 

Similar function in man but to very 1 imited extent 

EAR CANAL - air filled passage-about one inch long- closed 
•, 

at one .end by eardrum- open at other to ~utside. 

Sound waves trave 1 to eardrum.· 1 

----- --

Acts as acoustic resonator-Ampl ifies sound waves at freq. 

near its resonating freq. (3-4000 Hz)- may be 2 to 4 times 

grater pressure at eardrum than at entrance. 

serves tó protect eardrum from physical damage and changes 

in temp. and hum_i di ty. 

EARDRUM (TYMPANIC MEMBRANE) 

Separates outer and middle ear. 

2. Middle Ear 

-Chamber is cavity in bones of skull 

Ossicular Chain 

3 small bones- connected 

Malleus (hammer) - attached to eardrum-covers over 1/2 of 

drum area - receives motions of ear drum transfers to 

lncus (anvil) - which is connected to the Stapes (stirrup) 

footplate of stapes' covers OVAL WINDOW- entrance to inner 

ear. 
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2. FUNCTIONS 

IMera~i@ü thi amount of acoustlc energy entering fluid fil led 

inner ear. 

-to protect the inner ear from extremely·loud sounds- by using 

sorne antagonistic ~ele actions - but unfortunately this does 

not accur instantaneously - and sudden loud sounds (gunshot) 

can cause permanent. damage. 

Eustachian Tube 

3. 1 nner Ear 

a small intricate system of cavities in the bones of the 

s ku 11 

One cavity- coi1ed 1 ike a snaU •s she11 - THE COCHLEA- acc.Q. 

modates the important transformation from mechanica1 vibrations 

to nerve impulses. 

Cochlea divided - 2 distinct regions - by a membraneous struc

ture called the COCHLEAR PARTITION -the interior of this partl 

tion forms a 3rd region. 

OVALWINDOW- or entrance to inner ear- on this side of C.P. 

1 ies the SCALA VESTIBULI - on the other side is the SCALA 

TYMPAN 1. 

Both are filled with PERILYMPH a fluid almost twice as viscous 

as water. 

An opening in the apical end of partition allows perilymph to 

pass freely betwean two scalae- opening called HELICOTREMA. 

At the basal end of the cochleathe Scala tympani ends at the 

sound window- a membrane covered opening that leads back into 

middle ear. (accom. flow of fluid-pressure) release allows 

room for vibration. 
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COCHLEAR DUCT (center of partition) sound vibrations - which 

cGuse pressure variattons in fluid· causes whó~ partition to 

vibrate)-:-

filled with ENDOLYMPH- highly viscous-jelly l ike-

Reisners Membrane- forms boundary between S.V. and duct 

BASILAR MEMBRANE- separates duct from S.T. 

bony s he l f extends out of core central of coc~ l,e~a ~, -, or1e_~ ~nd 

of basilar mem. is connected- other end conn. to Spiral ~

ment which coils along outside wall of cochlea. 

B. M. very narrow at basal end near oval window and quite 

stiff and 1 ight. 

most lax and massive at hel icotrema. 

Mechanical properties relate to pattern of excitation 

Fo~ high freg.-vibration in partition is highest near oval 

window:visa- versa 

We still have not converted the mechanical' motion of the basilar 

membrane into electro-chemical nerve symbols that can be transmi

tted to brain. 
' The "convert i ng•• organ - The Organ of Cort i - i s made ~ of many 

minute hair cells 

One end of each cell rests on the basilar membrane-and the other 

end is inbedded in the Tectorial Membr. 

4 Rows of ha i r ce 1 1 s 

row-Lnner 

3 rows- outer 

about 3500 inner cells 

20,000 outer cells 

These cells- in response to vibrations of the basilar membrane-and 
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hair cells are transmitted to the related nerve cells (hair 

cells reGeivé. ;,nervo eoll)• and t:ransfered !rito electro

chemical energy-

Transmitted along auditory nerve to brain ~here perceived as 

sound-

1 1 1 Aud iometry 

Hearing is u~ually measured using apure tone audiometer 
(Demostrate Audiometer and audiogram air and bone conduction) 

Results are recorded on an audiogram 

Measure: 

A. F requency 

125Hz to 8000Hz 

(range of useful hearing for human ear is 20 to 20,000 Hz 

at peak) 

B. lntensity 

decibel -

Audiometric O - arbitrary sound pressure level - theshold 

of hearing for ''average-normal ear as conducted during a 

health survey of a US. Publ1.:. health service in.1936-37 

ASA adopted 1951 

(Mention ISO (1964)) 

European studies - lower levels 

Sound pressure levels in db re 0.0002 dyne/cm2 for audiome

tric O (ASA and ISO) 
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Frequency ASA '1 so diff. shown on audiogram 

1 ~~ ~~ .lj gl;j 45.~ 

250 39.5 24.5 add # to 

500 25 •. o 11.0 . ' ; .thres 11o l.d ' 

1000 1 6. 5 ·. 6~s f o r 1 S O { f ro m 

1500 (16.5) ,' 6. 5 ASA) , . 

2000 17 '! . ~ .. s 
3000 16 -1:s 
4000 ~ 5 .9 

6000 17.5 .8 1 

8000 21 9.5 

'1 
1 ' 

Audiometer shou1d always be checkedlto see whéther ~al lb. is to 

ISO or ASA 
' 

Frecuency = psycho1 t,gical correlate of pitch 

1 ntens i ty = .1 o,~.:~d,r;¡ess 1 1 ' \ 

eg. 

OdB = sou.nd .l~arely perceptible CthreshoJdof hearing) 
' ' 1 - ----

20 dB- average wh isper - 4 ft from speaker. 
- . ~---------

40 d B- 1 e ve 1 of ni ght no i ses in e i ty. 

70 dB- normal conve.rsa.t ion a.t a, ,di,s.t~al:l~e .. of:-,~3 .f .. t.) 
• 1 - _, 

90 dB- preu,matic,I<;Jri.l1.10 f1~. 1 .away 

115 dB- hammer.ing, 10I) .. a .steel·.Pl.ate; 2yft. away 

1 20 d B- thr.es hoJd pfl fe.e.l ~i.n,g , 1 

1 40 d 6- pa i r,¡ ,~ 1 \/ - . 
Another re fe rence po! ntll - .. hear i ng¡ 1 1 .os s 

20-40 dB ... rnild. .. 

40-60 dB moderate 

1 '' 



60-75 

75-100 

severe 

profound 
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lmportant speech frequencies for speech are 500, 1000, 2000 

a mild loss through these frequencies may be\disab1 ing 

Hearing Testing in and industrial program 

l. Reference Audiogram 

A. Room = properly so~d treated-

That is - so that a normal - hearing .1 istener can respond 

to all test tones from 250Hz-6000Hz ata hearing level 

of OdB-

Can be accompl is hed if 

lf the band levels in room do not exceed: 

4'0 dB - for 

48 dB for 
57 for 

and 67 for 

150-300 
300-600 
600-1200 

1200-2400 
2400-4800 
4800-9600 

B Audiog. should include thresholds by air conduction for 

250, 500, 1000, 2000, 3000, 4000 and 6000 Hz 

3000cps(not always used in regular thereshold testing) is 

included because sorne states in u.s. include it in compu

ting percentages of hearing loss - and also a loss at 3000 

cps is know to affect discrimination of speech materials 

under conditions of difficult 1 istening. 

6000 is the highest frequency tested as results at 8000 are 

comparatively unrel iable. 

C Audiometer 

Usually a standard pure tone audiom •. - results often obtained 
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by industrial nurse 

(Zenith - Maico- Beltone) popular brands · 
i 

May be obtained by use,of automati.c¡audiomatry/ 
--~-- ------ ----

Subject pushes a botton and results are automatically · 

recorded 

( RUDMOS E ) 

- as described in 

James F. ~erger , ed • 
. 

(1963) Modern Devel.opments in Audiology-Academic Press 

New York, N.Y. 

For all new and current employers - esp. if working under hazardous 

noise conditions. 

2. Monitoring 

First within 90 days 
. 

- lf no change at any·freq. of more than 10 dB - then:yearly 

monitor i ng 

Since 4000 cps is most sensitive to sound-

monitoring may be done of that freq. only. 

NOISE INDUCED HEARING LOSS 

All in our,modern society exposed to noise- possible that our 

daily exposure to ordinary environmental noise contr.ibutes to 

the of our hearing mechanism. 

Presbycusis- sensori - neural hearing impairment often attri

buted to advancing age- was cal led Sociocusis (re: sociologi

cal) -as there is evidence to suggest that primitive tribesmen 

in Africa - do not show any appreciable decrease in hearing 

acuity with advancing age. 
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l. Acoustic Trauma 

- sudden loss of hearing -

due to blast, explosion- etc 

May cause ruptured ear drum as well as permanent damage 

to the hair cells in the Organ of Corti 

2. Noise lnduced Hearing Loss 

- your main concern 

A. Amount of hearing impairment incurred from noise 

exposure is proportional to the intensity of the sti

mulus and the length of the exposure 

- Also- consider individual susceptibility- no reliable 

tests for susceptibil ity- but anyone ~bowing dip at 

4000 cps should take precaution in noisy situations. 

B. Loss_ as_sociated with n_ots~ ___ exposyre_Js se_ns9r)-_ne_~:~ral 

(as apposed to conductive)-and cochlear in origin. 

Usually begins with a dip or notch in Audiogram at 4000 

Gradual ly shows a deepening and widening notch. 

(use audiogram for demonstration) 

C. Temporary threshold shift.vs. Permanent Thrshold Shift 

TTS- after short exposur~ to noise - notch in audiogram 

may disappear after period of ~est- sorne hair cells 

become fatigued but are not damaged permanently 

TTS may be induced with as 1 ittle as 15 min of expo-

sure to intense noise. 

After continued exposure-

4000 caps - notch b~sins to_ wid~n - hearing loss ' 
-.1-- - - - - -

eventually does not recover after rest- becomes 

Permanent Threshold Shift. 
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Noise induced hearing loss can occur without the a~(~c_ted 

individual be in~ aw~re that his heariñ9 i~ boi~g ·darn~ged· 

Noise-sound is not uncomfortable (painful) until if reaches 

120 - 140 db - but sounds much lower can produce damage 

Also- early damage usually does not include speech 

frequencies - 5-1-2000 cps 

only when notch widens ('j.e. to include 2000) is there any 
' 

noticeable affect on speech - by then it may be too late to 

reverse damage. 

3. Other effects of noise 

lnterference with communication (lmportant if safety is COl! 

.~cerned). 

Psychological effects 

lnterference with production rates, etc. 

EAR PROTECTOR$ 
1 ,, ' 

~ . ' 
Most effective - to control noise at the source 

lf this is imposs ible ~.use ear protector)s:,,.t: 1 11 , •• , 

Two types 

1. 1 nserts 

• '1 ; ,•1 

\ . 
1 1 ¡. ,• 11\ •' 'l-'-

A. disposable - such ~s wax- impregnated cotton 

B. or of rubber or neoprine '1 

- these are usually made.ln·S or 6·sizes as·"the must 

fit the ear canal snugly to be effective-

may require a diff size for each ear. 
1 ¡ ,. 

lnserts should be fitted by a trained person - to insure 
, , • • r : , , , 

1 
J l. ' , • ~ 1 1 t , , , 1 ' 

propeLsize selection. 
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Can be uncomfortable diff icul t for super~_Ls~-~--t~ __ check 

at a glance 

2. Muffs 

do not require special fitting 

May be more comfortable for long wear. 

Somewhat more efficient ·than inserts. 

di sadvantages .. may not get a t"i ~1~-~- sea 1 when worn w i th 

glasses - are verY. hot if working in a warm area • • 
-Sorne muffs come with 1 iquid fill~d seals that increase 

attenuat ion 

- May be fitted with helmets that prctect the whole head. 

- May be used as cutions \ for earphone~ and serve a dual 

purpose. 

C. In conditions of ex~reme noise 

maximum attenuation is provided by· the use ~F inserts ano 

muffs. 

(see chart) 

Difficulties in getting employers to cooperate - almost has to 

be a mandatory program 

WAP. N 1 NG - O ry cot ton· · i s· a 1 mos t; use 1 es s \as "an ear protector. 
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CAPITULO 

I 

DISPOSICIONES GENERALES 
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Lct COlltllmi.nL'lc-i6n ambienta 1 proyocada por la emisión. de 
nudos ue fuent<::s .ar."llfJ_cj ale·~ ::.;•,;:r.(l objeto de p':r.c:.v~n -
ci6n y· conl:r.ol por' p:n:tc c.lel E~-;tado, constituyendo un
servicio do orden público y de i.nÚ·t·(·~' socjal.· 

ARfiCULO 2.-

E.ste Reg lélmento es de observancia general en toda la: -
república y su aplicación para exigir el cumplimiento
de las obligaciones que impone, CL quiene~ provocan la
emisión de ~uidos, .corresponde a: 

I.- El Consejo de Salubr~d~d General. 

11.- La Secretaria de Salubridad y Asistencia~ 

III.- Los Ejecutivos de los Estados y el c. Jefe 
del DepRrtame~to Central. 

IV.- Las demás ·autoridades a que se refiere. el .úl·
timo párrafo' del Articulo 5o. de la Ley para
Prevenir y Controlar la Con~uminaci6n hmbien
tal, en el ámbito de sus· respectivRs competen_ 
cias. 

ARTICULO 3.-

En lo no previsto por este Reg-lamento, la Secretaria -
de Salubridad y Asistencia dictará las disposiciones -
técnicas y las normas de ·observancia general obli_gato
ria a que se deberán sujetarse l~s personas fisicas o
morales, de carácter público o privado, que posean, 
instalen u operen fuentes emisoras de ruidos. 

Las demás autoridades encargadas de la aplicación de -
este Reglamento, dictarán los instructivos, circulareE 
y ordenamientos especiales necesarios, y ~n general, -
realizarán los actos de autoridad y de servicio conve
nientes para proveer a su exacto cumplimiento. 

l~!{TICULO 4.-

La Secretaria de Salubridad y Asistencia en coordina -
ci6n con las demás autoridades correspondientes poc~á-



rcstr1rv:rir, y aún prohibi.r, el uso, .aprovechamiento u
oper,Jci.6n de .fuentes produc,toras de ruidos, .? la con -
ducta que los provoque. · ' .. ,, 

,\T~T1 CULO 5.-

La Secretaria de s~lubridad y AsistenclQ en coordina -
ción con las demás autoridades competentes será la en
cargada de: 

I.- La planeacfón de investigaciones y el estudio 
sistemático de la contaminf'lci6n ambiental por 
ruidos para ia obse~vació11 de sus efectos_mo
lcsto~ o peli•grosos e~ las personas. 

II.- El estudio y diseño·. de programas y normas que 
deban ponerse en práctica· ,para prevenir y· con 
trolar las causas de contaminación ambiental
por ruidos. 

III.- El control de este .tipo de contaminación ex1~ 
tentc, en zonas urbanas y suburbana~. 

IV.-, Lñ aplicaciÓn :de ·las medidas ,conducentes para 
prevenir la contaminación ambiental· por rui -
do, ya sea indÜstrial, comCl;cial, derivao0 
del tránsito, ,dom~stico, o de cualquier_ otra-
naturaleza: ·\ 

V.- La supervis1ón y vigilancia necesarias para -
prevcni)~ y controlar la emisión de ruidos. 

VI.- La ap~obución y supervisión de los proyectos
p~rG la construcción, reconstruéción, amplia
ción o modifj ca~i6n ele fuentes r:misoras' 'de• 
ruidos y de los lugares donde éstas cipcren.· 

. ' 

VIT .- 1__,FI aproba<'i6n y superv.Lsi6n de 1os pl0ncs y -
rroyectos par~ conat~ui~ y operG~ obr2s que ~ 

controlen o a1J.1tan el ruido. 

V! IS.- En general, la aprob<1ción y supervisión de 
las obrus públicas o priva.das que al ponerse
en servicio u operación.contaminen o puedan
contaminar el ambiente 'por la' emisión de rui
d0s. 



A.RTICPuO G.-

La Secretaria de Salubridad y Asistencia en coordina -
ción con las demás Dependencias del ,Ejecutivo F6deral, 
dentro de. sus ámbi toa dei! con1p~teucia, 'reallzará es tu -
dios e investigaciones conducentes ~ara determinar: 

r.-La intensidad, frecuencia, cadencia, duración 
y taracterfs~ica~ del ruido en las industrias, 
zonas comerciales y habitacionales. 

' ' 

II.- La presencia de ruidos espe~fficos en zonas -
determinadas, sefialando cuando'proceda áreas
de protección o de veda. , - ' 

' ' • "~ ! ' 

III.- Las caracterfsticas de las emisiones de ruido 
de algunos dispositivos de alarma o de situa
ción. 

ARTICULO 7.-

La Secretaria de Salubridad y Asistencia podrá reali -
zar con su personal de planta, con personal contratado 
expresamente·, o mediante contrato con empresas o ins -
ti tuciones, las actividades que le corres·pondan de 
acuerdo con la Ley y el presente Reglamento, as! como
la planeación, estudio, diseño, construcción y opera -
ción, para la determinación de los efectos y repercu -
sienes a la salud, inmediatas o mediatas, de la conta
minación ambiental por ruidos,o para lograr su preven-
ción y control. -
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Ci'\PITULO 

II ' '-

DE . IA PREVENCION Y CONTROL DE .LA CON .. 
TAMINACION DEL AMBIENTE POR EL RUIDO. 

- . 



J-\RTICULO 8.-

~os propietarios o los responsables del usd o func1on~ 
miento de fuentes emisoras de ruido," deberán propor- -
cionar a las:autoridades.competentes la información y-
facilidade~ qu~ se 'les requie~an~ ' 

2\RTICULO 9.-

El conocimiento objetivo de la cont~minaci6n del am- -
biente producida por ruidos, para_ resolver. si se' supe
ran los valores lfmites de tolerancia establecidqs, se 
realizará mediante mediciones de su intensidad, fre -
cuencia y demás ,caracterf.sticas,, en. los lugares, en .
las condiciones y según los procedimientos que señalé
la Secretaria de Salubridad y· Asistencia. · .. 

ARTICULO 10.-

Los valores limites de tolerancia de intensidad, fre -
cuencia y otras características del ruido que se seila
lan en este Reglamento, podr_án modificarse de oficio,
en cualquier tiempo: 

I.- Atentos los adelantos tecnológicos: 
', ' 

' II.- Porque las condiciones demográficas o ecol6gi 
cas lo hagan recomendable: y 

'' '' 

III.- A.propuesta fundada'de cualqu1er institución
pública o privada._,· 

ARTICULO 11.-

Las modificaciones de los valores limites de toleran -
cia de intensidad, frecuencia y otras características
del ruido se harán mediante Acuerdos.Generales que fo~ 
~arán Ap~ndices de este Reglamento y a los que se dará 
la debida publicidad, en el Diario Oficial ·de la Fede-
ración para señalar su vigencia,.·, · ·· 



l\;·{TICULO 12.-

' . 
Par<• los p":'op6si tos de .este Reglnmento, se ent1ende . 
por n· 'u o: to:~a pArct~pr~i 6n ·"CllF t.ict\. qu~ 01: ;i,q lnt\ un. 
~st'-ldo ,Jo toneH On f..'ln o l .. · tnc\i "v!duo~· 'qut"' pt,cde resultar-

. des;:<.!r.""trli.llJlc ~ 'capaz dé provoca~ una molestia o bien de 
prooucir \.m Claño. 

ARTICULO 13.-

En este Reglarnento'¡)ara medir la intensidad y frecuen
cia del ruido se adopta el decibel ;y la escala de' fre-

1· • 
cucncic- s a i1,stad21. col'iC'cida ~omo A, · q'~e ~e ab-=evia;fán -:-
~~p .. "\ • " \', J '' • ' • ' r : r'' 

_:.,,., cb j.:;tc C'cl r~ese"lte Rec;l?:~PTlto .u.-~ r•11 noc; c~l c·uanto 
p-..w.:''!.an alterar el estacO' nor111ül ri·.~l .:- .... _1 )i ~rll:e; e Ll::' ~·f~~ ~ 

rir le. h:'c~nc:uilic'!ad, causa~ :nol.cstias, o ,rerj\.~ciicclr la
... ·.~ ..ld ]).;l~l~dr'<l. p.:>':: 

.... - r.t:"'l_~:-. t-.i.· ::; e TntcJ:" í.'e-ent;ias con: 
.:'1.) .la CCll:~iC';:¡c~.(,n 

··>) el ckr.end•;:::"l.JE' o 0l trab~"jo 
e·:} c·l. c10scC~..nso,. el. -r:-epos~, el sueii.o 

pcraC'i6u da la salu~. 
¿¡ la r-¡i_ ~7ot•oión. O C.Sf'fl·,;cimi.e~to. 

Il.- '.LJ.d~-tf"\t"nos o alte..:<~C'iC'It•es: 

n \ menL.c. ~ ,:..~ O &a'"''r' viOSCi.f.~ 

"~ ·.~. ~::~éH ll::-1 y cirt;\.Üat.u.:i.v.s 
e 1 , .:· .-.,...nl.:;.·:c.c:: 
('l) ?,·ticular~s ·' 
e) ll:! 1.,_ co·~:lL1Ctél. 

o· la· recr~-

''' ' .,, 

ili.- I!:i pcé1cusiv.s y s~rde:ras ocupac1.onales ~. 

1\f<.TICULO 15.-

Queda pr~1ibido realizar actividades o incurrir en - -
om~si.ones que provoquen la enüsi6n o.e ruido, sal,ro que 
se :.-ec:::.ben l;=~s autorizaciones, se instalen los 6ispo -
sit.1. vos u.:;,..:robados para su C'ont"='ol o ~e C"Umplan las 
pre:ve:-1r:i01!8S que en.este Reglamento se establec-en. 

" 
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.'\1\TICULO 16.-

se consid0ran como fuentes artificiales de ruidos las
siguientes: 

I.- Fijas propiamente dichas.- Que comprenden la 
maquinaria y equipo fabril, y las dem~s insta 
laciones y procesos industriales, de talleres 
y comercios que producen ruidos. 

~ 

II.- Estacionarias circunstanciales.- Que ~ncluyen 
todos los ruidos que se producen mediante el
uso o manejo de instrumentos musicales o de -
otra natura~eza, herramientas, aparatos o 
equipo, en up lugar determinado, pero no en -
forma permanente. 

III.- Móviles.- Que abarcan los aviones, helicópte
ros, embarcaciones, ferrocarr1les, tranvias,
camiones, automóviles, motocicletas y demás -
medios de transporte, tractores, y ~q~iipo si
milar y todo instrumento, aparato o equipo que· 

_se desplace y produzca ruido. 

IV.- Domésticas.- Que abarcan toda clase da bie -
nes: eléctricos, mecánicos o de cualquier otra 
naturaleza, que al operar o usarse en el ho -
gar producen ruidos, asi como las actividades 
que los provoquen. 

Para los efectos del presente Reglamento se equi
paran a los ruidos artificiales, los producidos direc
tamente por la voz humana de cantantes y pregoneros, -
asi como los producidos por los animales cuando se en
cuentren en las zonas urbanas. 

ARTICULO 17.-

Se prohibe, sin contar con la autorización respectiva, 
la operación de fuentes emisoras de ruidos continuos. -
superiores a 115 dBA 6 de ruidos de impulsos superio -
res a 140 dBA. 

l\RTICULO 18.-
1 

Todo cispositivo, aparato electromecánico o maquinaria 
de uso Goméstico, comercial o industrial que en su. fun 
ciona~icnto emita ruidos iguales o superiores a 95 dBA, 



ser~ objeto de una marca cuyas características indicará 
JoJ autoridad competente. 

ARTICULO 19.-

Para que pueda instalarse y funcionar una industria, 
taller o establecimiento, que por su maquinatia,. ap~~ct
tos, equipo, herramienta, o por sus procesos de traba jo 
resulte una fuente emi's~ra' de ruidos, deberá gestionar
se el permiso coLrcspondiente. 

Al efecto, el interesac\o deberá someter a las, autorida
des c~~p0tentes ~~licitud con: 

~.-Datos generales de idAntificación. 

¿_- Croquis de ubicación y colindu.ucias. 

?.- Pl<"tnos y memorias t6cnicas descriptivus t1c.: 
procesos, inventario y localización de m~qu~ -· 
naria, her::-amienta~ fl11_io (1('! lo;, procesos, <1 .§.. 

cr ibieT'l:-1 
• particularmr:ntc las , a e ti vic1;;.cle5 CTtlr:

causa~ -.. 11 .-~es. 

4.- Descripción de las medidas técnicas o de otru-/ 
natnrñleza que se proponen para controlar la _:· 
emisión o t:ransmi:>ión de ruidos.· · .... 

5.- Relacibn de personal expuesto y meuid~s de 
protección que se. tornarán. 

6.- Los demás datos que, en.su c~so, se le solici
~en. 

Dc~~~o ~P los sesenta d!as h~biles siguientes al 
c..-~ l~ rcc.:!F-:::ión de la ~oll.ci tuu, la clUt.orirlad resolverá 
1 o que.: p·.:- ocer1a. . 

So}~mente podrán expedirse permisos para ubicarse y fun 
cio~ar a industrias ruidosas, .en los sitios· que desig 
¡-,on coordinadamente las autoridades competentes en rna -
-c.cria de urbanismo o sus equivalentes de la pobla.ci6n -
e>.:. que se trate, y las de salubridad. 
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L-.1s e:-:·-:Jrcsas, 1ndustrias o talleres r\Ml·:sos .... ·a estable 
- ,¡ \ l -

ciclos~ deberán adoptar lai soluciones ~~~ultepfAnicaF ~ 
o de ~ ngenierfa que resulten nGtt;9&~~~~~ e co~.\-~nientc;;;-
para (;gfltt'Ol.~:r:' ei. l"~ide,'- tules CQ!"t10:~ ' , 

'\ 

I.- Cimentación y aisla:Tiiento de la'9 fneates emi -
soras de ruldo. 

' 
II.- Constru1r barreras ~islantes pel lj;,Ddo en el -

~edio trans~isor. 

III.- Contar con una zona de protecc't6n ta·n amplia -
corno sea necesaria, a juicio de la ¿Utoridad,-. \, '• 

a partir del "recinto en que se encucr'itr:e instª-
lada la fuente emisora. 

IV.- Modificar las características de la fu~n~e o -
fuentes emisoras de ruidos. 

ARTICULO 22.-

Las naves, locales o áreas de trabajo, dentro de J~~ 

recintos de industrias y talleres se ubicarán o con>- -
truirán de manera que los ruidos que se produzcan n<;. -
trasciendan a los predios colindantes 6 a la vía pd~J -
ca. 

ARTICULO 23.-

Cuando las actividades de empresa, industria o talle 
res que producen ruidos trasciendan a la vfa pública o
a predios colindantes, no obstante haber cu!!!plido ccn -
disposiciones señaladas con anterioridad, éstas activi
dades serán objeto de relocalizaci6n dentro de la empr~ 
sa o a otro sitio en las condiciones que apruebe la ~u
toridad competente. 

ARTICUL0
1
24.-

En los ambientes laborales ruidosos el tiempo máximo 
permisible de exposición para los trabajadores que ca-~ 
rezcan de equipo protector de ruido, en una jornada de
trabajo será: 



¡() 

,- ·-· .... -. -- -~-.::-.::- .: C.8 o:?í:'~ic1ón ~ ::.~ .. :i ~..~e ;. .. -.;"'r:.:. ~:-.tal -
dE~1• ,, 

'•' 

'~-. ¡''ll, 1 • " :~ (;'; l'l . ..._ ...... -, ... - ...... 
~ ~ - ... C" .. i.J 

!~ ... "'ra~~ _;, .,j :-.1 i m: ".:e:; ... "'i , .... 

'.) ;-.e:: as .::.o . .. m.:.:1u ... cs n:._ 
::: 1:vras 30 ~inutos 9:? - _, 

4 :1oras 45 nin".l.tcs a~ _j 

-i hcras 15 ::ünut0s o ~ ..... 
::. 'hor2.s 40 min·.1tos CIC::. 

..., 
horas 20 :-1i n·.r:.C's 96 .) - ho:::-c.s 45 mirü~t.os 91 ... 

2 horas 15 r:-:·:. n·.l t. os. 98 
' ..., 

":"lor :i s 
,, 

99 .. , ,"' -·- ~ 30 minutos lOO ... •• l...- ....... 

.... ::ora 30 minutos 101 

- "hora 20 .-ni:1utos 102 , ... :"'\,.- 103 .,, - ,1. ... "· - ~ ~ 

5:1 :iil'~tl"t.CS 104 
3(' 1. i :-.u te~;.· 1C"~5 

~=- :rn :Y.l tos ll16 
4(' r:,'.nutos '10"7 
35 ;-~ir.tlt.OS' lOS 
:; \' minutes 1C9 
2::: ;:¡i.:1utos 110 
23 :-:1i::.u tos '' 111. 
2\."\ mi.n-.-.-:-.cs 112 . - :-:1.:. !1iJ to~ ,_ ":.3 

15 ~l0"1t0S 114 

Es rcspons~bilidad ~el patrón en las industrias, la 
arlicaci6:1 Cie ;nc~idas técnicas, a.dministr::1t1vas y ncr::1a 
tiv~s, para controlar el ruido. 

1 

I.as :-ned:i das admir.ist.rati vas incluirán la obl1gaci6n de
real¡_zar extín~enes audiorr,étricos aprobados po.(' la Secre
t;.=-.rf.a de Salubridad y Asistencia, del pers01~al e:-..'Pues .~ 

to al ruido, previos a la contratación y cada seis :neses 
:·.1rante el tiempo de vigencia del contrato de· trabajo .. 

' ~ 
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Al~TI.C'UlX' 27.-

El trabajador expuesto a rul C.J.OS debP-rá contar'. cor Cq'I.Ü

po protector de uso personal, a.prob::u'Jc.:> por la' Secreta -
r!a de Salubridad y Asistencia, siendo respor..sabj_lidad
del patrón su dotación, guard~, mclntcnimient~ y ~eposi-

. ! 
ci6n. 

ARTICULO 28.-

Para los efectos del presente Reglamento se entien~e 
por hipoacusia o sordera ocupacional cualquier pérdida
parcial o total,' transitoria o permanente, de la capaci 
dad de percepción auditiva originada por el trabajo o -
a consecuencia del mismo. 

ARTICULO 29.-

Los ruidos industriales que se originen por la opera- -
ción de maquinaria y equipo, o por el movimiento de ma
terial, u otras causas relacionadas con la ocup~ci6n, -
que causen hipoacusias, dan derecho al ·trabajador, a la 
indemnización laboral que corresponda, según la incapa
cidad que provoquen en los términos de la Ley Federal -
del Trabajo, sin perjuicio de que se ejercite, cuan0o -
proceda, la acción penal correspondiente, por lesiones
imprudenciales. 

ARTICULO 30.-

Las empresas, industrias o talleres ruidosos: 

I.- Podrán gestionar de las autoridades competen
tes, la asesorfa p~~a la investigación de labo 
ratorio y de campo que resulte necesaria. 

II.- Solicitarán la asesorfa conducente o la elabo
r~ción de las normas de normalización aplica -
bles a lu mu.quinari<1, f'Y1nj:J0, hf''t:'J'<J.mienta v 

""' J?!'0ccdimie~1t0s, :cefo:.:i.ci.C'c <t la lndn.-:·.::.·· ... " c1r! 

r.uc Sí:! t:.:-ate, ~.:1.1·a L:,.:rra--:- Jos f::i.nc-s ele 0st0 

.:'.e'J }Cimento. 

r;r.- Promoverán camp~ñas educativas permanentes, 
contra el ruido. 

- • "- ... ' r~ .•,- ~ -, 
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lV.- Ren.lJ.Z<:tr<~n trimcst:ralmente cu;:lndo menos, 1~ 

supcrvisi6n interna. 

V.- Otorgarán a lo:; t r.:tlkt judorE:!s los es t.fmulos que 
correspondan y en su cnso, p:r.o'ltuvC'r.C'ín. lu. ap.~ 1-

c.=tci6n de las SélllCiones C[UC f'~PCedu.n. 

j_,1s industrias, talleres o establecimientos comerciales 
c_;.¡e nccesi ten hacer cambios o modificación a sus proce
sos, eqnipos o maquinaria de traba jo, deberán qestio --· 
nRr, previamente, el permiso correspondiente antn las -
autoridades competr'ntes, presentando la documcntac.~ Cm e 
información que se les rcquier~. 

sl~ <:!-~t.ableccn como niveles máximos rr->cc:ncndable$ <le :;e-,. 
guridéú~ a la e:>.."posici6n C:e ruido, lo~ señalado::; er. la -
t.1h:!.a si guientc: 

Planta)nave o área industrial 
c~upada por personal que re 
q•liere commu-::aciCm verbéll. 
'Talleres 
Ofici~~s generales 
O .e i e i na s pr i va da ~~ 
Salas de conferencias 
Ar~a urbana habitacional 
Jlxea suburbana 
i\rea rural 
Interior de las casas 
Hospitales, sc=matot'ios y de 
Más lugares para enfermos o 
convalec-ientes. 
Guarderfas, asilos, escuelas, 
bibliotecas, museos, templos
y otros lugares de estudio o
mee i taci6n. 

COI< RJ1:.f.CI ON PO~~ 
dBA Ruido de impacto 

6 de: tono ,e •ro. 

RO - 10 
75 5 
60 r·, 

50 ; 
~ 

40 :, 
55 5 
50 r.:, 

45 S 
40 5 

35 5 

35 5 
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C O R R E C C I O N E S 
Por horario dBi\. 

de 22 p.m. a 6 a.m. - 5 
Ruidos 9e 15 min/hd'n=-~ ¡. ') 

Ruidos de 5 min/hora r .L L) 

Ru1.dos de 1 m in/hora +15 
Ruidos de 1 min/día. +20 

ARTICULO 33.-

Toda industria, taller o establecimiento comercial en -
donde se produzcan ruidos con intensidades iguales o 
superiores a las que'señala la tabla del articulo ante
rior y estén situados' en zonas h~bitacionales, no po -
drán operar o realizar las actividades que originan el
ruido, a pesar de que hayan cumplido los ordenamientos
señalados por la Secretaria de Salubridad y Asistencia, 
entre las 22 hs. y las 6 hs. del dia siguiente en días
hábiles y a ninguna hora en dfas de descanso obligato -
rio. 

ARTICULO 34.-

Los propietarios, encargados o responsables de sitios -
donde haya personas temporal o permanentemente expues -
tas a·ruido de una intensidad igual o superior a 95 dBA, 
deberán señalar en lugar visible los tiempos máximos 
recomendables para una permanencia continua según ·la 
tabla siguiente: 

Nivel de Ruido dBA Tiempo mitximo recomendu.ble de-
permanenc1.a. 

95 4 horas 
97 3 horas 

lOO 2 horas 
102 1 hora 30 min. 
lOS l hora 
::.. :..o 30 min. 
-~- e 
l...:.::> 15 m1.n. 
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ARTICULO 3 5.-

La autorid;=td urbanística o su equivulentc de la pobla -
ción de C"{L1e se trate .SP.ñalará las zona9 c<J!llcrciaJes que 
resulten convenientes a lo:~ fipes del. presente Reglamc_Q 
"'_o y se ll.mi tarán, o regularán, en su:. paso, lo~ permi ·
sos de ubicación y funcionamiento que~: 1para cada_· zona o
tipo de zona, puedan concederse, impq~iendo los'requi
sitos que para evitar o controlar el/

1
ruido, deqan .cum 

., . '' ; :·1-1rse. 

~TI CULO 36.-
• 1 

1 1 ' 

-1. la vfa pública 1 en est.J.blccimientos!, r industrias 1 ta-
' ' 

~er2s y comercios se prohibe el uso de silbatos, cam 
:n.::.:..., r.1agnavoces o amplificadores d·~ sonido, timbres y 

--. ~sp,;s1.tivos que produzcan ruido. 

~--:>lo se autoriza su uso en establecimientos, industrias, 
;_..1l~.2res y comercios: en ocasión de alarma, sjn.j0stro o
simulacro . 

. \~TI CULO 3 7.-

l ,1s 'Jersonas físicas o morales, cualesquiera que sea ... ,, 
su condición, que ocasionen ruido por la constf~Cci6n,-
=econstrucci6n, ampliación, modificación o dem~~ici6n -
c,e edificios, o por la realización de obras en la vfa -
~).:íblica requerirán de un permiso previo que otorgará la 
auto1·idud canpetente. · 

A~TIC-:JLO 38.-

Los !)ermisos que se otorguen, en los términos r:lel arti
cule ~',.ce:rior, estarán condicionados a que: 

\ 

St:: ejecuten con estricto apego a lor-.-:-•cr-trios
que en cada caso se autor1.cen. 

II.- Se realicen de acuerdo con el calendario de 
obras aue·se somete con la solicitud o con las 
rr.odi~1.caciones que impo:1ga la autoridad a'..le 
e 0:::-r e~~ t-JC:1dcl. 
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~ .. ~ :: -: ~ • .... - ·~ j :_/ ....... .:· ._. • -

~ :¡ :· .. : r·~.c .:!; c~:-¡:~r.-~i c_n to, 
1 

de hospit3:es, s3~5 

E'SC\~E:as,, b.'.bllOtt'C3S 
' ' 

~ue se·con~J¿eran 

Se Cl>;1s:..=:era Z0l":3. ce VC~-:~ a~ ~.re:: co·:.-.:::·t-J".6-,d.3 b":~:::_-c 

ce los 50 r.~ts. radia.les a ~ar".:.1r ae _U):3 1::-~.':..::·c-s --'--" 
cc:-.st=·..:c.:-lón o del s.ltlo q-.:.P se pre:-en ... ~c ~-----~:-.t:~:c::..·. 

?~=~ reali~a= desf1les, manifestaciones, '• C0~1Chj"'l-:.rJ..".._i C'· 

---·"-=- ~- :::.··----..~"" ·- "'l·uso ,.::e' :-:~•-,---,.~-o~ -·n·.,}-. .r.~ -~~""~· _ ..... t :--·~ ... :;:,.._,~ ... ~~ ~' ~ ...... c .... a e= """" ~. ..... ~a..h ...... ~ c:u 1 . ... _ .. \....;-.-\. .. , 

~-(':.3 C.t. E-·2:~~-·'lo ~7 C'-~ros 3.i'3'.pc;.;iti·\ros :~· .. =ict~_., 7 ic~.;(..1~:s (l"\.&C. 
- -p:.- .:: .... -.. .... :-: '-.... ?. :-: :: \.ll ~() 

c:e 

?a=a a-,¡-:ori.za= la ub1caci6:1, construcc1.:-.::. y f-.¡n.._~;:..:m3 

::.:.e~"':o C..e ?.e!:"66J-anos y aerop~0rtos, ~'..:Í~1L.c0s y pl-i\·.:h·:.__-. .. 

~as au"':oridades COír.;?e:-c::~·cs t.:-nd..;.·.-::1 E>n C\i···.1:: -. l.:1s op1-- · 
:1ioncs de la .Secretaría .:!e S<:l--•l>ri('L-:J. y ;·,~-:.s:_cn..:-:.2 .1 
::í1:. de ceter:-nir:a:::- en relaci6:1 a los acl.·ó~.-::-.._):·.1c-;.::. y :: ... ~l·o 
?~-=::::. :;s: 
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V·- , • i ~- 1 1 ' _r:· ; . , ¡ r 1, 

(,ll""L('[ll..t~;·_,:tt ¡'_,_ 1 1 !.1 ~ \ '!~_: d\..\:._~f''('(Jll(' Y ,-¡\,:.t·¡:rj 

:".tic:::, .:1.~-f. co:~;o de St• iil~;~·n;•2cci6n cou lar.~ pi.s
t:<:ls c1e c.'n~1·.:~t co y Lts :~.1-e.:;-¡s de ·e:_; L.H:.J.onami ento 
l . ,: : l {"'c..:; ~~~ ·\ • ·1 ~.,.-,' 1 r~ ~~' .. 

1 ,.1 r, .. , .. l: '1.",\( ~.l:C'~f.,LiC','l:-:> 'lrq~d ::t•c: . .Jn-tC'élS de lo~ 

:_(-:'1_~,./1 c·1 t)~ • .:1n:.;1 1) arr.~;-:. 

~., 1 .1l'cld !.J:!:Ch. hi cio '.'ol;. e ·'tCl·onu·vc·.:; rlt~ p1s t(m o etC' hfd.i ce 
'-" .·-.:o¡··cl.S 11:.bl-.:.:tcion<11,~:.; ¿¡ mt:•;tos de 300 mt-s. t1r:; .'l.lt1ll.'<l 

_,e;·:::.:: (:J ¡;,"•'·::·1. del [.;¡_¡c·lo, f'!x ... ·t:-:pto en npr-ri'lcir;:v·-':::. c1c~ ---
:. "l :l~ Cl, Í ¡,"(:;,;--.i<J·:OtCil.lTl, bÜSqHCCb O rC'GCL1tC'. 

·¡:; -,e:ro:,,·,v;·~, ·~ rc.:\l:ci(.n no rl'"bt:c:ín soln·, voli:r .•.r;n"'t~~ 

' ; , .... ld1-~l ... : ~ 'ln~ al1·ura JDÍC'rj_or .:• :~·:<: ¡,.-.·:;. S<\l•l.o 

: j -r, _t 1 1 • • • ~ Lt :~ .i. ( ~J • 

¡·:n nné! d..cc;: de· 6 kms. dt! L1r<;ro y o.r; km. de <1.ncho a 
n,¡rt-.ir el;' ·¡·o~3 cxt:Ll''n~~s ele las pista:> d.e at.()rrizajc y 
ocs~•~.-_, tf~ ,, . - ·.-·:.:-c::>~=t·.re:.:; .1. re:acci6n~ no se pclT<lit.Lr:i· el 
. .::~ .. -:. ··lrctn1 .. t~rt 'd;~ hubJ.tc.cion.~:os, escuela~:;, ~;¡¡nato..cios v 

Los !"Jr orj (' ~-' 1 r-i ''~i ele e nns tx L1C(' .l une~, ; d;' 1 l". ': . :::.;r" 1" ;-: l :. --

tentc[.; é~l1 cj :í_¡·¡··-: qtl(~ Sf·fi.tla r·:l él)~'CÍCUJ.O ¿u·h::T. '' I"•D 

dr."1n re;::¡_lJ :~.1.r. ¡ •. t"'V.L:l étuto:ci.:.<lclc':n ck~ lr, ~·.:,,~,-c·t:.:< c~: -
Su1U~)rJ.d,1J. '¡· .·c .. ::::ctlcjél, ;IJOdi.,fic¿H Len·.·:.;,_,';::. <-''''l:,•.rtlc

Cl0nes p.1r.-. , .. j; · · ... el nt,:(:·J. J"UlC:~i. T,o;.; ¡:;::.;;1-r"; (.,,,, ~-·:,te 

nc:.1S1.0,l'~ --;e• C''lJ._·Lr{\n en llll Su;;J pe•:- p<t·ct.C (ir:~ .·.r:-r;l;,I,(·J:t:u .. 

~' .::,;ervlcin~_. /:::-.cliat"C~s, S.i\., con Ctll'CJO r.t quic,¡(''\ nt;j.l_l_ 
cen e:l ,, ~rop,;t·::~i-cJ de- que se t.rutc. fo:.l ot.rr) :>Cr,.; c<'n Ccl_l.:_ 

qo ¡¡ .L f.>'l::'Ci)1 · · -=t~:' n y C!n su ca·so con la <rp0~: t-ctr· .1 6n rropl .• _l:_ 

: i e;-.· .. -~ e: c.. ·¡ \ · ·.) ~ ·, • ~- ,-_ .-~ i;l ~- .t r j c's • 



/J 

}.0s J:_·.:-::Lc't..:.l:1os J~.! Jos m~edir)~· ·llJicn.do::1 en el :irea a -
cue se re"C .. ere ~--: ·:~ t íc..l·,,-J ,¡n' í.'rj()};, tr.::nd:r.{t!• '.lcrC!cho a

~-olic.i..t<-~.r y o::,_.._,~_., ·:·),, ::"'· dtc~.::~·>r. '~'l inferior al 25% en 
el pu.qo dol jnpuc":::~o cor:;:-.-..::_.!:;..:,: 1~•ll•.c:. 

;\RTICULO 48.-

L<J.s en·.p:cesas conces.1onarias de vias generul8s de comu -
n1caciGn aplicar~n, dentro de la::.: poblac1ones, las medi 
~1s tfcn1ca3 de lngcn1erfa y de arq~1tectura que resul
ten convenientes par~ controlar el ruido y bU transm1 -
si6n a los predios coilno::u.tes eJ. lél zona del derecho de
vf.a. 

Para los efectos del párrafo anterior, el yob1erno fe -
dcral ot0rgará facilidades técnicas y financ~criJ.s. 

1\RTICl"L:) 49.-

Los rerrocarrilcs ~acionales de México y las d~más con
cesl0~~rias de este tipo de servicios son resp~nsables 
de :;__. lubr1cac.L6r. ·-r s ::::'' ::j 0s de mante!!:i.rnJ ent-.o d~ lr,s, -
:ele····::~, rued"~s d.ltntJeT~tcs. bu.lctstc ':1 .en g nc>ral, clcl -
s1s·· ... 1a. c1e ::::-0daulÍ€'nto y de er.ganc'1-3· así e·· .o que las -
~a~~~-~~s de carg~ y d0sca~ga s~an convenientes para 
~revc~.r la e~isi6~ de ruidos. 

;;RTT lí:L.O 5 C.-

Las vf~s y las e-t:cio·es d~ ferrocarr1l, de~~~0 ~l 

·.as o .1"c::lones, , e ~-b:carán de co:1form1dac... c0n lo :--;uc 
al rcs-.:>ccto' sE:ii<J.lc la c1Ui.·:r;:idad. urban.ístLc?. o su eqniv~ 
lente (' n la p~;blac ·_ Ór. C1 l t(~ S n t -~; t {" • 

E ~ co struc ene sal s de esnera y dem·s-
servJ.ClOs au · 1 1ares se c-.. pll ará!l las norr,,a é nicas 
de arc:1.'.iccctura y d~ ingcn1erfa (_lue result n conven'0l"1-
tcs ~;'1ra ,tba cj r y ~ or:.tr~_,.l;1r el rt.ndo. 



AR'i'T CULO 51. -

Gc prohibe a los operadores de fe~~ocnrrilcs el uso 
•1e s j lha tos, camp<Ulr! s, sirenns y demás aditamentos simi 
lares dentro d~ las zona~ ur~,nao ent~e las 22 y' las 6-
horas. 

1: .. 

• "i\RTICULO 52.-

Corresponde a las autoridades de tr~nsito de la ~iudad
señalar l~s vías de tránsito rápido,de los vehíc ;1os a~ 
tomotores de superficie, dentro de las zonas urb 1nas •. · · 

' ' ~ ' - . 

Para prevenir el ruido' ·por· ·la ci;-cula'ción de' vehículos
c:mtc:not.ores ·las antoridac.es de tr,ia::-:i to'. competentes fi
j~rcÍ.n las rutas, hQj.·arios y límites de veJ.ocidad a ~.c::;
~c~.:-vi(":Í.0S públicos fle anto-tran.:porte. 

' .·' 
E~ lfmite máximo de ruido toJer;)Lle, producido 'por ve -
hiculos de motor será: 

VF.HTCULOS 

Motocicletas o rnohmetas hasta 200 c.c.· 
o e cilindrada ( 2 tiempos) .: , .. ; .. 

Cualquier otro tipo _de rnotocic_l~ta. · 

82 

8
' 5 .. :::.-~:·.·,. 

' 1 '•. 

' . 

l\utomotor hasta 1500 c.c. de cilinclrada· ·. 85 

Cualquier otro t.ioo de vehículo automotor 90 

S:~ c:o,-!5\iC.e·:a de interés público lñ e onst.rucci6n de esta 
e 10 -,e;;; te:cr.ünnles de a u h•-tran~po:.· te, q~e se 11,_~- "'..('=lt·án -
eqtrntc:ic2men~n ~" Jn periferia de lao· zo~as urb~r~s. 

;,s5:'i:::-··1C, se consiciera de interé~ público la construc -
~ió~ 6~ libr~mientos para evitar, en lo posible~ qu3 ·las
v~as s c:1crales de comunicac i6n. ü travi<?Sel"l las ciud?.des. 
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ARTICULO 55.-

Oucc~a prohibLda la circulación en tire•JR habitaciOIÚ1lcs 
·::!e vchf.culos q 11€ produ?.can rn j rJos por manejo 1 n;:¡dccua
do, a causa del dcsaju&te r1rJ r.,, fJ!:H".L'Georf,_:¡ o f;:¡llarJ 
mecán~cas, el arrastre de piez~s met~l~cas, o por la-
carga que transporta u otras circunstancias. 

ARTICULO 56.-

En toda operación de carga o descarga de rccipicnteo 
que se golpeen contra el pavimento,, la platafqrma u. 
otras partes de los vehículos de carga, se de~erá uti -
lizar recinientes de p16stico, o en su defecto, recu-. -
brir las z~nas de golpeo con un material no metálico 
del grosor que determine la autoridad'campo~cntc. 

' ' ,' 
'' 

Los responsables de lo;; •oer.~i tult::-·•, sr..~.n;-1 t:J¡r i os ·¡ de 
aquellos sitio~ donde haya enfermos sujeto~ a tratam~en 

to o recuperad ón, podrán or,tencr de ·las <1u tor i.dader; de 
tránsito que correspondan, cu'ando lo. justifiqur.:n, el,-
señalamiento de zona de veda temporal o pcrm'-lm.:nt(; a 1:::1 
emisión de ruidos. 

AP.TICTJLO 58.-

Se prohibe la emisión de ruidos por el uso de r:···'·. ;u.A • .. 
dispositivo como claxon, campana, boc.ina, timb::cr.:, sil -
bato o sirena in!=;ta lados en vchiculos a,ltomotvrE!s, de -
las 22 hs. a l~s 6 ha. 

. '· 

' Ni :-:c;-u:~a person<t "hará funcionar dif_;po~ L ti vo:-; son' .... : r,~., 
COl':~ cl<:tx0n, c;;~'¡);;n;:¡, !-;,ocina, t.J.:ú .... rc o siren;:¡ ínht·11<.l

do~.o e:n ve:hiculc:-; ~utanotore:s cuandú se: E:ncucntre c::.rr..: ~
la::-.clo en zona de: veda o bie:ri a •Tclocidad ~nfc:r1or r.le: l.· 
Y:-·:. por hora o cstón p~rados 6 es tac :i on~dos. I:n caso·. 
ee i~inente pe:iigro de colisión, atrop~llamiento o 
al<:.r:ta, solo podrá accionarse el dispo:-:;itivo e:n una .oc:-_ 
si¿~ d~rante u~ scgun1o nudiéndosc volver a us~r ~n , . 
ir;._:::.t::.. fo!"!r.a cuando se prese:nten otras circuns·:.: :1c: ar:: --
ée: ?'-liqro o a larrna diferentes. 0,ucd.'1n ezc~n-:u::)dCJFl d(-:!-



"· 

esta disposición los vehfculos de bomberos, policía y
ambulancias en servicio. 

: ~ 

l'ü\.TICULO 60.-

Los vehfculos automotores que salgan al mercado a par -
tir del año de l975,deberán contar con dispositivos so
noros de alarma de ·aproximación' o posición, cuyas cara~ 
terfsticas serán fijadas por las autoridade~.c~peten 
tes. 

ARTICULO 61.-

Los fabricantes, importadores, ensambladores y distri -
'buidores de vehículos automotores tales como camione.:-~,
auto.-n6viles, motocicletas, ae:Lonaves, tractores, embar
caciones y otros similares, serán responsables de que -
<"'stas unidu.dcs tengan silenciador, cámara de expansión
u ctro dispositivo.adecuado con eficiencia de qperaci6n 
aprobada por las autoridades competentes, para !reducir
el ruido del escape de los gases .que.se produc~p por el 
.:-..1ncionamiento del motor. · · 

AaTlct:-:r..o 62.-

Cua~1do el silenciador, cámara de expans16n o dispositi
vo a que se refiere el articulo anterior, sufra algún -
ao2sperfecto que lo inutilice, su cambio o repos1ci6n 
se ~ará por otro similar, que cumpla con las caru.cterf~ 
tic.::.s aprobadas para los disrosi ti vos originales. Las
reparaciones de es~os dispositivos también estar~~ su 
jet.:1s a la aprnbaci6n de las autcridades competent..es. 

;.,:\TICULO 63.-

?arr1 aprobar nucu<:ls construcciones cualquiera o:_tre sea -
el u3o a que se destinen y para r~construir, ampliar o
;nodificar edificios, las autoridades competentes exigi
:...·."J.n. cc.e los planos y proyectos que se presenten cons.i..de 
r~n <s2ectos básicos para la prevención y control del
:::-.:ir~ o. 



Aí\T:LCULO 64.-

Para prevenir el ruido en conjuntos habitacionales, 
condominios, casas de departamentos, viviendas y demás
edificios en los que existan bienes de uso común, se 
establecerá por las autoridades competentes en coordin~ 
ción con el dueño, los condueños o. administrador en su
caso, las normas de uso y aprovechamie~to ·de esta clase 
de bienes. · ,,. 

ARTICULO 65.-

Los ruidos producidos en casas habitación por la vida 
doméstica no son objeto de sanción. Excepcionqlmente,
la realización de eventos ruidosos eo forma re~terada -
con molest,ia a los 'vecinos, podrán ser causa' d~ aperci
bimiento y aún de sanción, cuando sean comprog~dos los
hechos motivo de queja por la autoridad compe~~nte. 

i.RTICULO 66.-

,~o serán motivo de inspección las casas habi'tación, 
salvo el caso del artículo anterior o cuando por otros
r.-edios, que no sean la delación o la visita expresa y -
directamente ordenada, exista. la certeza de que el -,o -
cal de que se trata se usa para fines distintos de la -
•.·ice: doméstica. 

l~RTICULO 67.-

Toda persona que anuncie o pregone su mercancía o sus -
servicios en la vía pública, solamente podrá valerse de 
las fuentes emisoras de rnic1o autorizadas o de su voz,
como reclamo de su actividad en las áreas u~banas y en
el calendario y los horarios que le señale la autoridad 
cGiíipct.ehte. 

ARTICULO 68.-

'' '· 

Se prohibe causar ruido por la explosión de cohetes, 
tronadores, petardos, así como el uso de armas ,de fuego 
y artificios detonadores en la vía pública. 

.. 



ARTICULO ti9.-

Los carillones, c2mpnn0s y demás dispositivos que emi -
tan ruldo a la via' públicc1, solo podr~n operarGe entre
las 6 y las 20 hrs. 

A.K~'ICULO 70.-

La tcn~ncia de animale~ en predios dentro de áreas ur -
banas sc.:::-á motivo dt.: Flntorizaci6n c.3pcci24l cuando cau -
sen moJes ti as por rn idos que trasc1endc..n. a.l vecindar1o
o a la vía pública. 

\ 



~'- ¡¡~-, ... 
.. ""\o.:.-'-·-~' 



Las Dep·:!n\le.tc i_as del r: jccutivo Federal, dentro de sus -
corrc;,pondientes n1~1bitos do ~·,"nt>O~C'lt'le~ '"-, eiú~orarán ·y -
¡ ... c..mrlJ:,b1 ülft prdetie~ ·. los 'pla ncs, campcti'ids y cnalesquiera 
o:..ras actividades tendie11tes a la' cducaci bn, ur ienta . -
ción y djfusi6n de lo que el problcina de la.contamina
ción ambiental por'el ruido significa, sus consecucn 
cias y en general los medios para prevenirla,. controlar 
la y abat.irla •. · 

.-\"K'riCULO 7 2.-

' 
:L.a Secretaria de .Educación Pública en ::.,us programas de-
educación, del ciclo preescolar de educación media o 
vocacional, incluir.1 el estudio del ruido y sus· proble
mas, con el prop6si to .de i lustr;1r <l. los escolares sobre 
cl peligro que rcp!:esent-á para lu. salud y el bienestar -
lmme1no,· la p.:0:.cncia d'~ .ruidos. en el ambiente.· 

1,' ¡ 

Lu. propia Dependencia, en sus programas educativos, in
cluirá la enseñc:m:~a obligatoria en primaria y media, de 
~.0s aspectos· elcmt~les del orige~1.y prevención del r•.ü·· 
,· .. ~.·, acerca de J.: s cnalcs se harán ~~eferencia en los li
V-:-Ds de texto ~f':-at.uitos. 

t·~ Secretr-rfa de l:~ducaci6n Pública solicitar~ a las Uni 
vnJ:sidndcs y de.nás j nstitucionGs de enseñ.:¡,nza superior
d~l pafs, que auspirien la investigaci6n c1ent.f.fica .de
l~ contaminaci6n ambiental por el ruido y la form~ de -
combatirJ.a, y que incluyan dentro de sus prosra"na~.; de··~ 
estudio, J as prácticas y semina:r ios C'Ot'r-e:::;pC'In(iicntes f -

As.f. comd la difusión en tesin, gucetas y re~ristas, d(~ -
las recomendaciones técnicas y científicas que contri -
bi.lyan a ~.a pr~vención, disminución y control del ruido.· 

A!<TICULO 74.-

El Gobierno Federal y las autoridades auxiliares debe-
r:1n real:i zar campañas de orientación a trav(~s d· .... pc·rió..:. 
cJic;os, J:-ev.i.st.as, radio, televisi6n',- cinemato:rcaf.la y 
r~E:r:1ás medios de difusión sol')re 'los prohlemub de lct con- . 
t<:.minación ambiental por el ruido y las medidas. para - · 
pr: eveni:;:-la, asf como para 'evitar la degra.c1ación del am-



Lc1 Sec..:: 0t.arfa del Trabajo y J?;rovisi ()!, f.gc!i;,tl, dQne:r.o -
ele :;u ·irnhi ::.o de e01npet;.sncia y en c~spc'cla l en· lo· que se 
r(~'llc:c ··. a. la higiene del trabajo, promoverá campañas -
d:; dif"L:sión sobre la contaminación ambiental por rui -
~ ~ y s~s peligros. 



CAPITULO IV 

DE LA VIGILANCIA E INSPECCION 

.. , 

1 

1 
1 

¡: 
. r' 

' 1 
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ARTIC:.;.wO 76.-

..... .u \' .. c;i lancia del cumpll.miento de las disposiciones 
del presente Reglamento, estará a cargo de la Secreta
ría de Salubridad 'y Asistencia directamente, o a tra -
vés de los Seiv~cios Coordinados de Salud Públi.fa en -
Estados y Territorios. El Departamento del Di~:f~rito -
Federal y los Gobiernos de las demás Entidades tedera
tl.vas, la Secretaría del Trabajo y P.revisión So~ial, -
la de Comunicaciones y Transportes y las demás ,~e 'CO
rrespo;-¡dan vigilarán su cumplJ.miento dentro de sus re_§, 
pectivos ámbitos de competencia. 

_•a.rél. co;:;1probar el Ctlr.lpl~mien to de las disposiciones 
contenl.das·en este Reglamento, así como de aquellas 
que del mismo se deriven, la Secretaría de Salubridad
y Asistencia, realizará visitas con fines técnicos de
investigación; de asesoría y de inspección. Li. vigi -
lancia y la inspección relativas a fuentes móv~les, se 
realiz~rán por personal de la Secretaría de Co~unica -
cienes y Transportes o de las Autoridades Loca~·es en -
materia de Tránsito, según corresponda • 

.=.os ins::Jectores que se designe:::.:., deberán tc1é~r los 
dispositivos y conocimientos necesarios p<:tra la valor~ 
ción de la emisión de ruídos, de los medios de control, 
y en su caso nociones sobr~ los procedimientos para su 
prirnirlo, controlarlo o ab~tirlo. 

Las ins;~ccciones podrtin ser ordinarias y extraor .... E.~. -

rias. .L.üs primeras s.erán aquellas que se realicen pe
riódicé:.;-~tente y las segundas, las que la autoridad esti . -
me necesari<1s y conve:a: 0;1tes en cualquier momento. 

lr",- -
J"'-J.. L'- .. _._ - '- J •-

.· 2.s inspecciones ordinc.rias se efectuarán en días y ho 
·· iS h~hiles y las extraordinarias en cualquier ,tiempo. 



.:"\RT.:CLJLO 81.-

L:ls \"~.si. ::..as, sean técni.::.J.s, de asesoría o de inspec
ción, deberán sujetarse a las órdenes escritas de la Au 
torldad Ordenadora, que en cada caso girará oficio en -
el que se precise el objeto de la visita. 

De no encontrarse en el establecimiento el propietario
o encargado, el personal comisionado dejará ci~ptorio 
para que lo esperen a la hora que fije, dentro ~e las 
horas hábiles, a p~rtir del dia siguiente. ; 

f 
:' 

De no ater.derse el citatorio, la visita o la inspección 
~>e _¡: _ .:-.ct .... cará con la -persona que se encuentre. 

:.1 e~ec~uu.r visitas el personal comisionado se iden~i -
:-ice:. Lá C:.ej.üdamente, exhibirá el oficio de comisión ::: -
Jaspu&s de practicada la diligencia procederá a lev~n -
tar el acta correspondiente, entregando un ejemplar del 
1.Jficio de co~nisión y uno del- acta, a la persona en cuya 
lH-esencia se haya practicado la diligencia. 

~n el acta que se levante se hará constar la entrega de 
esos documentos y se 1:ec;:uerirá. la firma por su recibo. 

ARTICULO 83.-

Al iniciar la diligencia se requerirá del propietario -
o encargado, la designación de dos testigos que deberán 
permanecer durante el desarrollo, de la visita. En ca
so c'le neg.:ltiva, o ausencia de aquéllos el personal co -
mlsiona~o pndrd designarlos. 

:Los ?:.·c.._¡:ie..:.<'trios o cncc1rgados del 0stablecimiento obje
to de l.::! vis_,_ ta, están o0ligados u. permitir el acceso -
y dar todo género de f~tcilidades e informes para el de 
sarrollo de la diligencia, debiendo hacerse cuando pro
ceda, la advertencia de las penas en q:l1e pueden incu 
rrir quienes estorben o impidan la diligencia. 

., 



:\ l\.T 1 C. · LO H ':> . -

l'-1. <._: ncl'Jir n] ilG'lLl, •'] f'Ql;~p¡,·¡ :_ r;•.11,1 i_r;)'lf-\~le:;i tt;::lqUt)!'.l. 

•• 1 el· ·l ~h-OJ.?.Letario o l-:mc:.::· nJado del c:s taLlccimiento y de 
-~os ~cstJ.go3 a lél firma del documc--n'Lo; y en caso de ne..;. 
gat~va, lo que no'afecta su "<llidcz, se hará ·constar 
esn circunstancia. 

ART -~T1 .C 80.-

-. 1 .:..::_•_! c..-'- que ya. practic~.cio la d~l~gencia ~eberá 
en 1:. 

tes 
J1Ó 

.~c:-.r- el acta .levqntada,en el curso de las piguien 
·.reint~cuatro horas hi1bilcs, a la autoridad\ _que. orde 
:1 d:tJ.igencia. · 

\l·:· . . . :.~ 7.-

.). •• : ... ,-._. :.::-. pr~:ct...LCcc vi'' .le-. dJ . .l.J.:)E'll,...l . .:'l e:.-· ~;.: 

dc:~c~...c:1r_ la~, q1.·~ ~e obscTven e las c<.nl s<ls 

se ,_ .... s·timo que n'J se es-::-1-lr~ ap! ,:;_car,,_'lo :i.c.ts ¡t!c-:~ ... 

cas =~c~ca~as, para prevenir e control~r Jd 

rtü-:1os, lo cual se hartí consta': ~n el cJcta 
te. 

A.i i1r:.:•l,_zar lñ inspeccjón, :-:r~ ü.tr:1 

~ie~~rio o encarg~~o de manifestnr , 
,1 · v.rtu' 
) ({!\0 ~ 

~· 

e,- :1v,;r,ga, hacié.1c1 ose constar c:n 01 •wt:~. 

ti 

·-.i.:~ cc.nJ. 
i ~.:i.f)r de-

. •,;, ~ :1dl.Cl. 

-,. l 1 nrc-
,l.. ',. c1· .;. 
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CAPITULO V 

S:'.~C':LONES Y PROCEDIMIENTOS PARA SU ·APLIC]\~ION 



:·.r:~·.:cl· .. ·• as.-

S0:~ rc"~~)onsables de las infrü.ccloDef: ~l pr.~sQIYtQ ~ggJ<-l

:r.cJhO tgblgs lOI~ t!Ue temtH'I pctrte en la conccpci0n, prep~ 
1·~:·ión .. o ejecución de los actos u omisiones que consti
tu~'cn la violación; los que instiguen directamente a al 
c-uno a cometerlas y fos que presten auxilio o coopera -
ción por acuerdo previo o posterior de cualquier espe -
C.l.t'. 

1 
;. 

L::s autoridades competentes fijarán las sanciones~ res -
i 

:)12cti v .J. S dentro d1~ los límites señu.lados por la I;fey, se 
g~n la p~rticipación de cada infractor. 

-. .- castisarán con multa de 100 a 1, 000 pesos, las in 
·· ~c::..c.;¡2s a le <'lispuesto en los artículos 24, 26. 2 7,-

31-.,, 36, 41, 51, 52, 53, 55, 56, 58, .59, 62, 63, 64, 
,, - ' 6 1 y 6 :l • 

A::.·-::.iculo 90.-

Se castigarán con multa de 100 a 5,000 pesos, las in 
í ·.•;-e-iones de los artículos 8, 15, 17, 19, 21, 31, 37, 
3 . . 39, IJ-9 y 66. 

A:\.T1CL'.WO 9j_ .-

Se castigarán con multa de 100 a 10,000 pesos o clu.usu
ra parcial o totu.l, tentporal ó permanente ó ambas san -
ciones a juicio de lu <mtoridad, las infracciones .a lo
dispuesto por los artí"ulos 33,44, 45, 60 y 61. 

' ;.. ·r.:.:::CFL.: 02.-

L~ ~ULcr1dad ccm~ctG~tc poGrá decretar la clausura par
el,~- 0 -cotal, pc:-¡1,,1.--.cnte ó transitoria, de las indus 
t~: ~s. comercios y talleres, en los que se superen los
v¿, ~)res de seguridad cstableci~os y exista renuencia m~ 
~~ ies-ca para desu.rrollar acciones de protección de.la
a·,· :ición de personas expuestas. 



' 

Tambi6n podrá ordenar la suspens1on parcial o total, 
temporal o definitiva, de obra9 o trabajos, públicds o-

"· privaoos, por las mismas c~u&~s. 

Asimismo, podrá poner sellos para impedir el uso u ope
ración de maquinaria, equipo o aparatos que siqnif~quen 
fuentes emisoras peligrosas de ruidos. 

u.._-. 'J3.-

La e lausura total o parcial, pern1ar.entc o transitoria,
solamente podrá dictarsc'en los casos de rebeldia a cum . -
plir los ordenamientos de la Autoridad Competente, dic-
tados con apoyo en el presente Reglamento, o en las di~ 
posiciones que de ellos se deriven. 

A.~'i'ICULO 94.-

Tratándose de infractores que comprueben su calidad de
Jcrnñ.leros u obreros, la multa que se les imponga.·nunca 
p,-,-::: ::-á ser :nayor que el importe de sus jornales o sala 

=· en una semana. 

:-a c:.cción para imponer o hacer efectj vas las sancior.es e, 

~uc se refiere el presente Reglamento, prescribirán en
el ~én•ino de 3 años, contados a partir del dia siguien 
~e de aquél en que se tenga conocimiento del hecho, ac
ci6~ u omisión de que deba sancionarse. 

ART::CULO 96.-

7oC:a acción u o;r,isión, contraria a los preceptos del 
presente Reglamento, o de las disposiciones que con fun 
damento €~ ellos se dicten por las autoridndes competen 
tes, será obJeto de atención administrativa para fines
de educación, independientemente de la aplicación de 
las sanciones que correspondan. 

• 



• 

' 

ARTICULO 97.-

A petici6n del infractor, ~e podrá conmutar la ~uJta 
por la oblisaci6n que se i'l~u:na, de i.nv,~i"l.::i i" t'l\.1 J.tWito ba 
JO la dircec.ión r;oor>t..a.·~.:Ll y ,. Lgi I\:1 11Cia uc lü clutorl.dad 
c~.)mpetentc, en la adquisl.c.tón ele cquilJO o en 1.::1 eJecu -
clÓn de obras, paro <1batir, co;~trolur, o suprimir las 
c.J.usas eficientes acl r~l.do. Esta facultad es ~iscrc 
cional de la autorid~u. 



CAPlTULü VI 

DEI... PROCEDIMI::.N'/0 PARi"\. k"\ APLICACION DE -
STu'JCTONES 

• 



• • 

~:s autoridades que tengan a su cargo la aplicación dc
c·stc R,:.--:;lamento, deberán de <H·uerdo con c_l resultu.do de 
L·1s in:~pecciones, dictar los ordenamientos procedentes
Y ~otificarlos al interesado, d~ndole plazos adecuados
y r-.J.zc•r.:1bles para su cumplimiento, o imponiendo~ previa 
Ca]Lficaci6n, lasanci6n que prOCCda. e 

ARTICULO 99.-

! 

En caso de que se dicten ordenamientos y se otorg~en 
plazos para su cumplimiénto y además se impongan sanciQ 
ncs, o s 6lamente lo último, se le otorgarán treinta 
d;-~ ~~biles para que formule su defensa por escrito, 

a ~ ..:;.ebas o ale..Jue lo qt~c a su c1erecho convenga •. , 

t.('- . _._r.cs para cumplir o:.denamientos y pil.ra formuli'tr 
n~~ s ¡)or escrito, son independjcntes y corren a po.-_ 
dl!l éiia s1guiente del de su nob fic.:H.'1Ón. 

..:cu:::..,c 100.-

'·_·, . .~se .:::: i-:1 c ~l plazo otorgado a 1 iniractor para fu;:,nu
~. r su c:e~:.-,,-_;~,._:, deberá_ dictc1rse ):'esoluci6n fundad~ y -
r o;, ·_ve...:·.· s. ~ú.::d.ando la o las normas infringidas dentro -
de los ··::-2.1.nta ·días hábiles siguientes, la cual se··á 
nr-c·tfic,.da al interesado en forma personal o por correo 
1.. e:: c:.i f i ._·a.-:..._) co:-1 acuse de recibo. 

Esta r _::;oJ:u.ci6n s6lamente podrá modificarse adm:..cüs \:.ra
ti -~ . .-ame.:.·._ e, por el procedimi('nto de rcconsiclerac 1.ó;,. 

ART:LCU:.C.J :.ol.-

Para lr:: :..ndividualización de las sanciones, cuanüo cs'-.o 
Reg l::~rr..sr.·co sella le un máximo y un mínimo, se tendrá er. -
cue:1ta: 

I.- El carácter intencional o imprudente de:~., ac
ción u omisión que las motiva: 

II.- El daño causado o el peligro que provoqu~. 

III.- :;_,;::s condiciones culturales y económicas del 
:_ r-~.:rll.c cor, y: 



t• 

~-.-La reincidencid o habitualidad. 

Son excluyentes de rc-:·po:'. Z'!"i)i li.dud, el º-1r.:r, í~>::-t,,l.i 

to y la furJrza mnyr'-. 

?,R.T: CULO 102.-

_:1 los casos de ocupación, de clausura temporal o defi
,_t: va, o parcial o total, y p~t:.:<~. impont~"t" sellos, el -
Jr :.~ c::1a 1 comisionado par u e jen_; tar. esta:.:; ~:;anci ones p::::-o
-d "LÍ. a levantaJ:- acta delull<~.c:t de la ..S.iligencia, 

~ ~S'-.l cndo para ello los lincar.nentos generales· estable
c~dos para las inspec~iones. 



. " 

0\PITULO VII 
RECURSO AD.HINISTRATIVO DE INCONFORHIDAp 

' ,, 



A pa=tir de la fecha de noLlficación de una sanci6n cn
mcnzJ..rá a correr para el in fru.c ti.):', 't')l término de quin
e• t;"JS~~ hl'Lbilos para Íllter:;onE.:r, por escrito, 0l rccu..r
s<"" do inconfonnidad. 

F·:\TIC~iLO 104.-

:r.-,·('t_.:..·~.p de incon.:=or;o~-.da se i !lt.•.:>~·por,drá directamente 
.... :te e J ti tu lar de 1<.~. ...JC'lX'r.c.en;:.··:.a '"}'u e hub~era impues-to-
1~ sanción, o por correo certificado con acuse de reci
bo. En este caso,. se .tendrá, como fecha de presenta 
c:-...on, la del día 'en qul:! haya sido depositado el escrito 
correspondiente en la oricina de correos. 

En el escrito en que se interponga el recurso, se ofre
cerán y rendirán pruebas, en los casos que,proceda. 

¡, !·'';' ICULO l 05.-

Hccibido el escrito en que se interponga el recurso de
ir.conforrnidad, el Titular de la Dependencia dictará re
solución fundada y, motivada en un término de treinta -
días hábiles. Esta resolución se notificará al intere
sado personalmente o por correo certificado con acuse -
de recibo. 

El titular que conozca del Recurso, oyendo a la autori
d~d señalada como responsable, podrá confirmar, modifi
car o anular la sanción en cje.::-cicio de la facultad que 
-t1enc de enmendar determinaciones de autoridades subal-
LL:-nas. 

I"é: intcrpos1ción del recurso su[,pcndcrá la ejecución de 
las sanc~ones pncuniarias, si el infractor garantiza 
el interés fiscal, en los ténn.Lnos que estab:;..ec:e el Có
digo F1scal de ln Federación. 
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CAPITULO v:;::r 

--' 



L.Z~ ,., , ión popular, p<~ra d(~.r.unc.i.<:.:r ].t f':..-istenci<:~ de ¡ _ _._ -

CJLIII-1 de lC!s tuenter4 de contaminación a que se reficr( -
os te-=: l~e~¡ 1 ar.1cnto, se ej c-~rc.i. tr~r.:i po.r CLH11 quicr. persona an 
~0 la nuto~idAd Comp~tcnto, bastando para darle curso,
L'.L :~:<';í<J.lamiento de los cJa tos que pcrmi tan localizarlCI,
.JsÍ como el nombre y dowicilio del dc;nunciuntc. 

A~. rocibir la denuncia, ln autoridad que corresponda, -
l~..:entificará debidamente al denunciante y siempre cscu
c,1arft a la persona -a quien pueda afectar el resultado -
< .. "' 1;::: misma. 

l'll~TICULO 109.-

Ld autoridad competente, deberá efectuar las visitlls, -
inspecciones y diligencias necesarias para la comproba
c:ón de la existencia del ruido denunciado y su valora
c:_¡_Ón. 

nr:-spués de realizados estos trabajos comprobatorios, 
:f>.e:::e procedente, se sugerirán -o dictariin los ordena 
mi::!n tos conducentes.~ · 

AHTICULO 110.-

si 

Localizada que sea la causa ó fuente productora del rui 
do denunciada y después de que se dicten y apliquen las 
medidas correspondientes, se har& saber al denunciante, 
en vía de reconocimiento a su cooperación cívica. 

' 
·:~ ~~, ... 


